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Logo of the Soil and Crop Science Society of Florida. Al the 40th Annual Business Meeting at 1120 h, 8 Oct. 1980 at the Holiday Inn, Longboat 

Key, Sarasota, FL, a report was presented by the ad hoc Logo Committee composed of J. J. Street, Chair, R. S. Kalmhacher, and K. H. Quesenberry. 
All Society members were eligible lo participate in the contest which would result in the selection of a logo design for the SCSSF. The presentation 
of the winning entry would be made at the 1981 Annual Meeting. David H. Hubbell was announced as the winner of the contest and was awarded 
a free IO-yr membership in the Society. The design, shown above, depicted the chief interests of the Society: Florida Soils, and Crops. Soils and 
Crops were given equal weight with Florida. Soils was depicted as the soil texture triangle which shows the percentage of sand, silt, and clay in each 
of the textural classes, but simplified so as to permit clarity in reduction when printed. Crops was shm,n as a stylized broadleaf plant, including the 
roots. Florida was shown, minus its keys, with only one physical feature in its interior, Lake Okeechobee. Enclosed within nine rays such as might 
be envisioned as being made by the sun emitting light (sunburst) behind the symbols are two concentric circles containing the words "SOIL AND 
CROP SCIENCE SOCIETY" in the top semicircle and "FLORIDA" at the bottom of the lower semicircle. A schematic likeness of the State of Flor
ida occupies 0.5 of the area within the smaller circle, while the symbol for Soils and the symbol for Crops occupy 0.25 of the area each, witl1 the sum 
of the three parts totalling unity. 

The first printing of Society stationery following the award on 28 Oct. l 981, and the printed program of the Society since the 1982 meetings, 
have featured the logo. 

V. E. Green,Jr., Editor, Volume 45 
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DEDICATION OF THE FIFTY-FIFTH PROCEEDINGS 
SOIL AND CROP SCIENCE SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 

Dr. Kuell Hinson 

DR. KUELL HINSON 

Dr. Kuell Hinson was a soybean breeder of world re
nown from the USDA-ARS and the Univ. of Florida. 

Dr. Hinson was born 8 Jan. 1924 at Moss, TN, and 
grew up in that area of north central Tennessee. After 
serving in the Army Air Force during WWII, he at
tended Tennessee Technological Univ., where he 
earned his B.S. degree in agriculture in 1949. He 
earned his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the University 
of Wisconsin in 1951 and l 9?i4, respectively, under the 
direction ofW. K. Smith. 

In 1954, Dr. Hinson was employed by USDA-ARS for 
soybean breeding and genetics research at the Univ. of 
Florida in Gainesville. He received courtesy appoint
ments to the Univ. of Florida faculty in the three profes
sional ranks, directed graduate programs of 25 
candidates for advanced degrees, lectured on topics re
lated to soybean, and served on various student and de
partmental committees. 

Dr. Hinson pioneered the development of soybean 
cultivars well-adapted to the coastal plain soils of the 

southeastern USA, with the release of 'Hardee' and 
'Bragg' in 1962 and 1963. By the l 970s, Bragg occupied 
about 50% of the southern U.S. soybean acreage, 10% 
of the total U.S. acreage, and was widely grown in low 
latitude temperate regions of Asia and South America. 
In 1972, he released Jupiter', which initiated produc
tion in many tropical areas around the globe, especially 
in South America and Mexico. As nematode and other 
pest problems increased on soybeans in the southeast
ern USA, Dr. Hinson incorporated new and multiple 
sources of pest resistance into high-yielding genotypes. 
His 12 cultivar releases include types in which resistance 
to two major races of soybean cyst nematode, three spe
cies of root-knot nematode, and important bacterial 
and fungal diseases are combined in one genotype. Dr. 
Hinson 's successful breeding program contributed to 
pedigrees of public and commercial soybean cultivars in 
the USA and abroad. 

Dr. Hinson served as president of the Soil and Crop 
Science Society of Florida ( 1977), was Associate Editor 



of the Agronurny ]m1111al ( 1979-1981). rcYicwed numer
m1s m.inuscripts, all([ sc-rYed on other 11.itio11al commit
tees and work groups. In 1979, he was ,1 member of a 
sc\en-person ARS-S~-\ES Learn representing diverse crop 
species, which carried out a 30-clay mission to the Peo
ple's Republic of China to arrange germplasm ex
change. He frecptently consulted with foreign visitors to 
tht' l niv. of Florida \1·ho were interestt'd in soybean re
sc;1rch and proch1c1ion. shared germplasm with mam·. 
awl often accepted im·itations for later 011-site consulta
tions. 

He \\·as recognized for his outstanding contribution 
to world sovbean research at the World Soybean Re
search Conference IV in Buenos Aires, Argentina. dur
ing I \JS9. Other aw.irds include the American Soybean 
Association Research .\ward ( 1985), tlw Uni\. of Florida 
Gamma Sigma Delta Senior Facultv Award of Merit 

(1990), and the Aw.ird of Merit (1991) for meritorious 
service to his prnfession, the soylic,m i11dustry, and 1n.i11-
kind from tht' Florida Soybean (;nmcrs' Association. 
the Florida Foundation Seed Producers, the Florida 
Dep. of Agriculture and ( :onsumer Senices. and the 
Florida Farm Bureau Federation. He was a Fellow of 
ASA and CSSA. 

Dr. Hinson retired from US[L\-ARS on l Jan. J l)q'.), 

lrnt continued work on a part-tirnc Uuiv. of Florida ;1p
pointment to further explore potentials for the lo11g:ju
vcnile trait in soybean production at low latitudes. 

In recognition of his contributions to science, to 
Florida's agricultural inclusttY, to world agriculture, and 
to the Soil and Crop Scit'nce of Florida, tlw members of 
this Society take gn";11 pleasure in dedicating Voh111w .'i:1 
of the Proceedings of the Soil and Crop Science Socict\· 
of Florida to Dr. Kucll Hinson. 



HONORARY LIFE MEMBER 
Dr. Donald F. Rothwell 

DR. RO!\ \l.D F. ROTH\\'EL!. 

Dr. Donald F. Rothwell retired from the Soil and \Ya
ter Science Dep. at the Univ. of Florida on 28 Feb. 1990, 
following more than 41 years of servict'. Don was born 
21 Oct. 1920 in Brandon, FL, and workt>d for Llw Flor
ida Grower Press, and for Seaboard Atlantic: Railroad, 
for 3 years following graduation from high school. He 
then served for '.'i years in tlw United States Army Air 
Force prior to entering the UniY. of Florida, from which 
he receiYed his B.S. and ~1.S. degrees in Soils in 1948 
and 19:il, respectiYcly. His Ph.D. degree was received 
from Purdue CniY. in Agronomy (Soils) during 1955, 
under the direction of Dr. Llovd R. Frederick. 

During his career, Dr. Rothwell conducted research 
into soil liming, crop-residue decomposition, symbiotic 
nitrogen fixation, influence of irradiation on the de
composition of plant materials, pesticide degradation in 
soils, and solid waste management. In 1960, he was 
granted one of only three national ORI\JS Research Fel
lowships to the UT-AEC Agrirnltural Research Labora
tory in Oak Ridge, T\J. For se\'eral years, he was leader 
of a state research project on pesticide degradation in 
soils, and served as Florida's representati\'e to Southern 

Technical Committee Regional Project S-62, dealing 
with inactivation and loss of pesticides from soil. 

Over the years from 1948 until his retirement, Don 
always maintained a heavy teaching load in the Soil Sci
ence Dep., teaching approximately 8,000 students in a 
variety of courses. For sc\'eral years he seryed as part of 
the instructional team for SOS 3022L General Soils and, 
during the 1980's, as its predominant (and generalh 
sole) instructor. His ''trademark" was his reputation as a 
concerned and caring faculty member, along with his 
sustained maintenance of the autotutorial General Soils 
teaching lab. Notable among his other inst.ructional as
signments have been courses in Soil Fertility, in Com
mercial Fertilizers, in Soil Microbiology, and in 
Advanced Soil Microbiology. He also seryed for 30 years 
as a faculty advisor to the Agronomy and Soils Club; and 
at various times as faculty advisor to the Fraternity of Al
pha Zeta, Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, and the Colle
giate Civitan Clubs. He served for 10 years as the 
departmental Graduate Student Coordinator, for 20 
years as the Undergraduate Counselor for the Soil Sci
ence Dep., and as a member of the Board of Directors 



for the Univ. of Florida/ Alachua County Alumni Club. 
He served on multitudinous departmental and Univer
sity committees, including long-term assignments to the 
University Senate; the oversight committee for the Uni
versity's ROTC programs; the University's Tuition Ex
change Committee; the College of Agriculture's Honors 
and Awards, and Undergraduate Curriculum, commit
tees; and as a long-term College, and eventually Univer
sity, Commencement Marshall. 

Don has also been an active participant for more 
than 40 years with the First United Methodist Church of 
Gainesville, including long-term service on the church's 
Administrative Board and on its Board of Trustees. 
Community service has included long-term involvement 
with Civitan International, including a term as Gover
nor of the organization's Florida District; and service on 

the Alachua County Conservation and Recreation Areas 
Task Force, and to the county's Recreational Funding 
Task Force. 

Dr. Rothwell has been recognized by his fellow work
ers by being elected Treasurer of the Florida Chapter of 
Gamma Sigma Delta Honor Society; Treasurer and 
eventually President of the Florida Chapter of the Soci
ety of the Sigma Xi; Secretary-Treasurer and eventually 
President of the Soil and Crop Science Society of Flor
ida; and Assistant Chairman of the Soil Science Dep. 

Don married the former Virginia S. Henderson on 
June 7, 1947. They have two sons, Fred and Gary, .and 
two grandchildren. In retirement, Don has been enjoy
ing golf, gardening, and continued service in a number 
of civic and volunteer roles. 
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SOIL AND WATER SECTION 

Potato Cyst Nematodes, a Potential Menace to the Potato Industry of Florida 

R. N. Inserra*, R. McSorley, N. Greco, and D. P. Weingartner 

ABSTRACT 

Environmental conditions of selected Mediterranean and Chilean 
sites, where potato cyst nematodes ( Globodera rostochie11sis and G. pa/
Iida) arc established as damaging pests of short-cycle potato crops. 
were compared with those of potato-growing areas in Florida. Potato 
cyst nematode biological data from these locations were used as pa
rameters to predict the capability of potato cyst nematodes to become 
established in Florida. The 90-120 d winter-spring potato cycle at the 
Mediterranean and Chilean sites is similar to that of Florida. Mean soil 
temperatures during the winter-spring potato-growing season are be
tween the lower and upper threshold limits ( 10°C or 50°F and 28°C or 
82''F, respectively) for potato cyst nematode development and repro
duction in the Mediterranean and Chilean locations, as are typical 
temperatures in Florida. During the potato-growing season, soil tem
peratures in NE and SE Florida are below the upper temperature limit 
(28"C or 82°F). Except for short periods late in the crop cycle, tem
perature would not limit the normal development and maturation of 
cysts in Florida. Degree days (DD) accumulated during the winter
spring potato-growing season in NE and SE Florida exceed the 400 DD 
required by cyst nematodes to reach the cyst stage after penetration of 
second-stage juveniles into the roots. These comparisons suggest that 
both cyst nematode species, G. rostochiensis and G. pallida, could de
velop and reproduce on potato crops during most of the potato-grow
ing seasons (December -April) in both NE and SE Florida. The potato 
cycles in the warmest months of Florida (June-September) would al
low little or no nematode reproduction, but potato production during 
these months is negligible in the state, because it is not profitable for 
the growers. Use of seed potatoes from areas free of potato cyst ,wm
atodes is essential for keeping these pests out of Horida. 

Potato cyst nematodes [ Globodera ro.1/orliimsis (\Yol
lemvt'her) Bcl11c11s and G. jJallida (Stone) lklircnsJ are 
important and widespread pests of potato (Solanum 
tuberosum L.). They became established in the Andean 
potato-growing areas of Sol!Lh America after migrating 
from Mexico, their center of origin, and have been 
spread worldwide on infected potato tubers (Ferris et 
al., 1995). Except for Australia,.Japan, Mexico, the Phil
ippines, Africa. and the United States where only r:. 101-

tochiensis has been found, these two Glofmdrm species 
have been reported from South, Central, and North 
America, Europe, the Mediterranean basin, India, New 

R. '\. lnserr.1, lli,. l'Lrnt Industry, Florida Dep. \gric. all(] C,l11-
sumer Sen., GaincS\ ilk. Fl. 32Gl 4-7100; R. McSorlc,. Emornolog, ;in,l 
Nernatolog, lkp .. L·ui,. ol Florida, Gainesville, IT :\21i 11-0(i:!0; "· 
Greco, lstitttto :\crnatologia Agraria, CNR, 70126 lt1ri, IL1h-: l). I'. \\'c
ingartnn, l ni,. of Florida. Hastings Agric. Res. and Edttc. Center. 
Hastings. Fl. 'L' I-+.-,-07'..'8. Contribution No. 4G4, Bu1T:1u of LI11onlt,l
ogy, \Jem,llolog,. :rnd Pl:rnt Pathology - \Jematolog, Section. Florida 
Agric. 1-xp. Stn . .Journal Sc1ies \Jo. R-04917. 
*Corresponding author. 
Contribution published in 
Soil Crop Sri. Sor. Norida Prvr. ,,5: 1-!'i ( 1996) 

Zealand and the former Soviet Union (\fatos and 
Canto-Saenz, 1993). In the United States, G m.1/ochiensis 
occurs only in 1\'e\1 York slate. Effective regulaton pro
grams implerrw11tcd b\ the Ll11ited States Dep. of .\gri
culture, the Florida D<."p. of Agriculture and Consumer 
Sen·., and the use of pot:1to seeds from areas free of po
tato cyst nematodes (I\Ltirw, l\linnesota, North D.ikura. 
and Canada arc tlw rnajor seed sources for Florida) 
have prevented the spread of I hese pests into other po
tato-producing regions of the countrv. Florida is pres
entlv frt'e of these two cyst nt>matodes and, because 
potatoes in Florida are grown under warm climate con
ditions which supposedly arc unfavorable for cvst ncrn
atode infection and development, it has been 
considered less prone to their establishment than other 
states. 111 the past. most studies of the biology' and dam
aging effects of G mstorhin1.1is and G. pallida were con
ducted in temperate and cool regions, especialh in 
northern Europe (Cnmany, the l\etherlands. and the 
United Kingdom), where these nematodes severely 
damage potato crops. During the past 15 vears. informa
tion has become available on the biologv and damaging 
effects of th est" nematodes 011 short-cycle (90-100 d) po
tato crops gnmn in subtropical environments. Yield 
losses of IO% (cci lO million annually) are reported 011 

short-cycle potato crops grmn1 during the winter-spring 
season in southern Itah (Crcco et al., 1993). This infor
mation concerning nt'matodt· biology and damage to 
potato under subtropical conditions suggests that Glu
/Jodem spp. could become established in Florida on 
short-cycle potato crops, and that their accidental intro
duction would pose risk to the Florida potato industry. 
The objective of this paper is to compare Florida's envi
ronmental conditions, potato cvcks, and growing sea
sons with those of selected subtropical areas in the 
Mediterranean region and South America, where po
tato cvst nematodes are <."Stablished and suppress yield 
of short-cycle potato crops. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three sites were selected in th<." \:fediterrancan ba
sin [Cyprus (l'liilis. l'.)80), SF Italy (Bari), and Sicih 
(Catania) (Greco ct al., 1988) J, one in South America 
[Chile (La Serena) (Crern and Moreno, 1992a and b) J, 
and two sites in >JE and SE Florida (Hastings and IIornc
stead, respectivelv) (\\'cingar111er et al., 1993; Weingart
ner and McSorlcv, 1994). These sites were similar with 
resp<."ct to length of the potato cycle (100 cl), growing 
season (December - May, or September - December for 
Chile), and soil temperatures ( 10-25°C or 50-77°F). Soil 
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Table 1. Soil characteristics for selected potato-growing areas of the Mediterranean basin, Central Chile, and Floridact 

Soil C:ompom·nts c:, prn, SF ltah Sicih Central Chile ~E Florid,1 SE Floricl.t 

Soil t,pe C:Ln soil Sand, loam soil Sanch soil Sand, loam soi 1 Sand, soil Perrine 1narl soil 

Sand ('X.) '.!0-'.!,-, -Vi) 80 46 'lO-'J:'i ~10-:tz 
C:la, ('1c) liO-li.-, ~)2.6 (i q-

,);) <2.:l '.1,1->Hl 

Silt ('fc) 1.,-20 l(j 1:2 l\l <:i :1:2-'.l-l 
()\[ ('ll '.!.! :2 <:2 <'.! 
pH 7 .. ->-H 6-7 7-H .,.2-7.0 7-H 

tSoil characteristics reported b, Philis. I \)80: ( ;n•co ct .ti.. I <)88: Crcco and \lon·no. l ')')2b: and \\'t'ingartnn t't al.. l ')'l'.l. 

and air temperature records for the last 20 yr ( 1975-
1995) were ayailable for the '-JE Florida site and for 199g_ 
1994 for the SE Florida sitf'. Potato crops art' usually irri
gated at all silt's undn comparison. Nematode biologi
cal data from the .\.-Icditcrranean and Chilean sites were 
used as parameters to predict the capability of cvst nem
atodes to become established in Florida. For G rosloc!tim
sis and G jmllida populations worldwide, we assumed a 
!own threshold tt'mperature of 10°C (:i0°F) and an up
per threshold temperature of28°C (82°F) for nematode 
infection and dcn-lopment ( VI ugnien·, 1978; Philis, 
1980). These threshold ternptTatnrf's wne used as limits 
for calculat.ion (Duncan and McSorky, 1987) of degree 
days (DD) accumulated within this range each month. 

No attempt ,ras made to predict potential crop loss 
due to cyst nematodes in Florida, because crop losses 
arc a function of nematode soil population densitif's at 
planting, which cannot be prt'dicted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The soil physical characteristics or the fvfeditnra
nean, Chile and Florida potato-growing areas under com
parison are shown in Table 1, Potato soils in "IE Florida 
are as rich in sand (:::: 90%) as are those of SicilY, whereas 
thosf' of SE Florida are of fine texture (:::: 4()<}{ <;r clay plus 
silt) and ha,T rdatiYclv high pH (7-8) as in SE Italy and 
Chile. Length or the potato cycle for winter-spring potato 
crops is 90-120 cl for all sites considered (Table 2). 

Soil temperatures from plant emergence until har
vest during the winter-spring potato-grmri11g season in 
the Mediterranean and Chilean localities arc usually 
within the upper and lower temperature limits for nem
atode infection and deYeloprnent. Although soil tem
peratures in SE and "IE Florida can exceed tlw upper 
temperature limit for late-st'ason potatoes haryested in 

April and May, respectin:lv, temperatures during De
cember through March arc within the temperature 
range for dcn:lopmcnt of G rostochiensis (Fig. 1 and Ta
bles 2-4). Globodem m.1torhiensis at the Mediterranean 
and Chilt'an sitf's complt'tf's tlw lifr nclf' in 29-45 d 
(Philis, 1980; Greco ct al., EJ88; Greco and Moreno, 
1992b). The three-mo period offanirablc temperatures 
in Florida, therefore, would allow for at least one nerna
toclc generation and f<irmation of cysts, Cvsts, howeyer, 
could be of a smalln size than thosf' in :Vleditnranean 
and Chilean areas due to the higher temperatures (29-
?,20C) occurring some vcars at the encl of the cycle. Fur
thennore, eyen though the upper temperature thresh
old may be attained on many clays late in the Florida 
potato-growing St'ason (Tables '.'\, 4), daily mean soil 
tempnattirf's for this period are almost ahrays \\'ithin 
the temperature range for reproduction of G. msiod1in1-
sis (Fig. 1). Thus, normal clcn·loprnent and maturation 
of cysts could proceed for the entire grcming season. 

Thest' considf'rations art' also valicl for G fmllida, 
which is adapted to cooler temperatures than G ms
lorhimsis (lVlungnicry, 1978). Soil temperatures during 
the wannest mo. of.June-September exceed the upper 
limits for cvst nematode reproduction and this factor, 
coupled with lack of suitable host plants, prt'cludes rf'
production of the nematode during the summer mo. in 
Florida. HmrcYcr, since soil temperatures at the Ei cm 
soil depth average onlv ca. 30°C or 8ti°F eyen during the 
warmest months and maximum soil tt'mpt'raturf' ne\·er 
f'XCf'eds '.ti°C or 95°F (Fig. 1), surYiYal of potato cYst 
nf'matoclt's during this period is likek, e\·cn if reproduc
tion is not. Increases in 1rnmbers of G mslochimsi,1 up to 
:19 and 65 times the initial densities arc reported in 
Chile (Greco and Moreno, 1992a) and in southern Italy 
(Greco ct al., 1982), respectively, whereas lower repro
cluctiYe rates were obseryecl at IS cl exposure to G ms-

Table 2, Potato crop cycles and soil temperatures for selected potato-growing areas of the Mediterranean basin, Central Chile, and Florida, t 

Potato crrowincr rcuio11 h ,'-I h 

Cypms 
SE Italy 

Sicih 
Central ( :hik 

1'1E Florida 

SE Florida 

PoLato gnnring seasons (d) 

.fan.-Ma\ (l'.!0) 
Feb. - I\Ln (JOO - l 10) 

Dec. - :\!av (I 09) 
Sqn. - Dec. (90) 

Dt'c.-.\pr. (lO'i) 
l\lar. -Jun. ('lO) 

Ike. Apr. ( 100) 

Soil tcmpcratmc l C 0 and (F 0 ) J 

l'.l-:Z'l (:,.,- 7'.l) 

10- :!8 (:,O - 8'.l) 

8- :2'.\ ( Hi- 7:1) 
1 :, - :!:, (:,9- 77) 
11 - 26 c,2 - 7')) 
l:1-'.l:! (;,0-90) 

l 1 - :29 ( ,,8 - 8 1 ) 1 

tData obtained from Philis. l ()80; Greco et aL, ] <)88: Greco and \-lorcno, I 9lJ2h: and \\'t'in~artnt'r and \lcSorlt'\. l 'l'M. 
1•Air tc1npcraturcs. 
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u 
0 

1-Jan 1-Feb 3-Mar 3-Apr 4-May 4-Jun 5-Jul 5-Aug 5-Sep 

DATE 

6-0ct 6-Nov 7-Dec 

u 
0 

1-Jan 1-Feb 3-Mar 3-Apr 4-May 4-Jun 5-Jul 5-Aug 5-Sep 

DATE 

6-0ct 6-Nov 7-Dec 

Fig. 1. Air and soil (15 cm depth) temperatures recorded daily during the past 20 yr (1975-1995) at the weather station in Hastings, FL. In each 
graph the top, middle and bottom lines indicate maximum, average, and minimum temperatures, respectively. 

tochiensis cysts (Meredith, 1976) in Venezuela on potato 
and eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) maintained at a 
mean temperature of 26.8°C. It is worthy to mention 
that in central Chile, where potato crops are grown all 
year around, potato cyst nematode reproduction rate 
varies greatly with planting date. It is greater on potato 
crops planted in early spring (September - October, 39 
x the population level at planting), but it is in turn 
much lower on potato crops planted in summer (Febru
ary, 8 x) or in early winter (June, 8.9 x) due to the ad
verse effects of high temperatures during the latter two 
potato-growing seasons (Greco and Moreno, 1992a). 
Studies conducted in the Mediterranean areas have 
shown that G. rostochiensis requires 100 and 300-400 DD 

above the lower threshold temperature for nematode 
development to reach the adult and cyst stage, respec
tively, after root penetration by the second-stage juve
niles (J2) (Philis, 1980; Greco et al., 1988; Greco and 
Moreno, 1992a). Furthermore, the majority of J2 in the 
soil penetrate potato roots during the first three-four 
wks after potato emergence from soil. Sufficient DD ac
cumulation occurs in both SE and NE Florida during 
any three-mo period within the winter-spring growing 
season (Tables 3 and 4) to allow a large proportion of 
J2s to attain the cyst stage and thereby increase popula
tion levels in the soil. 

These considerations suggest that G. rostochiensis 
and possibly G. pallida could reproduce on a potato 
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Table 3. Temperature data and accumulated degree d per mo., and d per mo. exceeding the upper temperature limit for development of Globodera 
spp., during the winter-spring potato-growing season in NE Florida during the past 20 yr (1975-1995) and in 1993-1994t. 

l\lonLh l\Jean soil Lemperat11re C: 0 and 
(F0 ) 

Degree cl per IlH>t Days with temperaturt's > :!Hue (8'2°F) 

Dt>n·mlwr 

.Januarv 
Fchruarv 
:\larch 
April 
Ma, 

20-n mean 

16.i (6'2.0) 
l!i.0 (:',9.0) 
lfi.3 ((il.:l) 

19.!i (67.1) 
2'.2.9 (i'.\.'2) 
'2'.\.,, (i !.:I) 

1.,.8 (60.4) 
L,.2 ('i'l.'.\) 

18.'2 (64.7) 
20.7 (6().2) 
'24.1 (7,,.,,) 

2:\.0 (i'.\.4) 

20-yr 1ncan 

20i 
L,(i 

178 
29'i 
'.\86 

418 

19\)'.\-1994 

.\ir 
)i() () 

l(i'.l () 

'229 () 

:,:, 1 () 

--1-2~1 () 

40'.\ 2~) 

20-yr mean 19'.JC\-1()\)4 

Soil ,\ir Soil 
() () () 

() () () 

() '2 () 

() 4 0 
() 14 14 

'27 '26 '2l) 

tTempcrature data recorded at Uni,. of Florida. IF.\S, Hastings REC. Hastings. FL. .\ir temperature recorded in a standard slwltt>r and soil 
tt>mperat11re at a depth of L, c111. 

1lkgrcc cl arc the sums of daih ternpt>rature values:> I 0°C and<; 28°C. 

Table 4. Temperature data and accumulated degreed per mo. potentially available for the development of potato cyst nematodes during the winter
spring potato-growing season in SE Florida during 1993-1994. t 

\Ion th \-lean temperature rc 0 and (F0
) l Dc 0 Tcc cl+ ,., + 1),1\S \\·ith maximum temperature> '28°(: (82°F) 

Air Soil Air Soil Air Soil 

:"Jovember 2:1 (7'.\) '20 ((>i) ~)87 288 '21 () 

Ikccmbcr El (G(i) 16 (61) 270 I\M 
,, 
·' () 

January )<) (67) l(i (60) 28.) 17:i 
,, 
.) () 

Februan '21 (i0) 18 (64) :,n 220 10 I) 

March 21 (70) I \l (67) 35(J '289 1'2 () 

April '24 (7'i) :!'2 (71) 4():"i '.-148 :!4 () 

tT,·111ptTat111c data recorded fron1 the weather station at Perrine. FL during Nm·. and Ike 1 ()l)C\ andJm. to April 1 <)<)4 (1\atio11al Oceanic and 
Atmospheric ,\dministration, 1\)\)3; 19'.l4). 

!Degreed betwt'en 10-:ZWC (:,0-82°F) '"cumulatt'd each month. 

crop during most of the typical potato-growing seasons 
in both NE and SE Florida. Since precise nematode 
population kn'ls in soil cannot be predicted, it is there
fore difficult to estimate the damage that these cyst 
nematodes would cause to potato production in Flor
ida. Even assuming low (for Florida) nematode repro
duction rates of 8 to 10 times the initial densities, soil 
population levels would increase over time if the cur
rent short-term crop rotation regime (six mo. for a win
ter-spring potato crop followed by six 1110. for a cover 
crop such as sorghum x sudan grass) was not replaced 
with ~-5-yr long-term rotations with non-host crops. This 
change in potato crop management lo contain nema
tode reproduction would h,we serious ach'erse eco
nomic effects for the prosperous potato-growing areas 
of NE and SE Florida. 

Even if production losses due to accidental intro
duction of these nematodes were minimized with crop 
rotation, chemical control, and other management 
practices, heavy financial losses could result from re
strictions placed on shipment of Florida potato crops 
due to quarantines against cyst nematodes in national 
and international markets. Strict regulation of cyst nem
atodes is necessary because large areas can be infested 
by cysts before field symptoms are detectable. In re
cently infested regions outside of North America, dam
age in the field has not been detected for up to 10 yr 
after initial introduction (Seinhorst, unpublished). 

Meanwhile, cysts were widely distributed on contami
nated machinery and on infected tubers. 

lnfiJrrnation presented in this paper strongly sup
ports the conclusion that it has been the lack of intro
duction of Globodem spp. into Florida, rather than 
unfavorable environmental conditions for nematode 
survival and reproduction, which accounts for current 
absence of these nematodes in the state. Additionally, 
the study documents the importance of the strict quar
antine and regulatory program administered b, the 
Cnited States Dep. ofAgric. and the state of New York in 
preventing the spread of the potato cyst nematodes 
from New York state or other infested sites to other po
tato-growing areas of the Lnited States including Flor
ida. Thus, use of seed potatoes from areas free of potato 
cyst nematodes is essential for the success of these pro
grams and for keeping these pests out of Florida. Efforts 
made by the United States Dep. of Agric. and by the 
Florida Dep. of Agric. and Consumer Serv. in contain
ing these nematode pests should be encouraged and 
supported by Florida potato growers and by growers in 
other potato-producing growing areas of the country. 
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Occurrence of the Citrus Nematode in Old Citrus Growing Regions of Florida 

J.J. Ferguson*, L. W. Duncan, and D. E. Norden 

ABSTRACT 

Citrus nematodes (Tylenchulus semipenetrans) were found in 45 of 
50 mature citrus groves during a survey conducted in five central, east
ern coastal and southwest Florida counties. From a total of 1000 sarn
pks the citrus nematod,:, was detected in 475 and 548 soil and root 
samples, respectively. Approximately half of the infested groves con
tained trees beneath which no citrus nematodes were found. Many in
fested groves contained a patchy distribution of infested trees, 
possibly from random inoculation events. Linear correlations existed 
between citrus nematode population densities and levels of soil K, Cu, 
and soluble salts in the Flatwoods counties. In the Central Ridge coun
ties, nematode density was correlated with levels of soil P and K. 

The citrus 1wrn,1tock l_yln1rlwf111 \'/'mipenetrans, 
Cllts,tl agent of 'slm, eke line', is found in most citrus pro
ducing regions of the world and is associated with leaf 
wilting and drop, especially during environmental stress, 
gradual clieback of the cmopy, and reduction in fruit 
size and ,ielcl. 7: semijwnetm 11s Cobb was first reported in 
Florida in 1913 ( Cobb, 19 Pl). Byars ( 1921) found T. 
sernipenetm11s in three citrus plantings where root.stocks 
had been imported from other states and countries hut 
1101 in the major citrns-producing region~ of Florid,1. 
During the 1940s the citrus nematode ,,as associated 

.J. .J. Ferguson and D. E. Norden. Horticultural Sci. Dep., !FAS, 
Univ. of Florida, (;ainesYillc, FL :l'!fil I- 0690: L. W. Dunc,lll, Citrus 
Re.,. and Educ. Ct'ntn, IF.\S. l 1ni\·. of Florida. L1k,· .\lfred. FL 'l'ltF,0-
'!'!'J'I. Florida Agric. F,p. S111._lournal Series""· R-(J i'l4,,. 
'·( :, 1r1rsponding ant Ii, 11. 
\oil ("rnj, Sci. Sor. N1,1ir/11 l',m_ ,-,.,::"i-S ( l!)!)(i) 

with citrus roots from groves \\·ith spreading dnli11c 
(Suit ct al., 1947; Suit ct al., 1!)48), but was later shown to 
prod I ICe svmptoms different from those oft rees affected 
bvthat disease (Suit eta!., 1950). Taylor (1944) found T 
s;mipenelmns associated with citrus roots collected near 
Orlando, FL aml s11ggestcd th;1t the nematode w;1s more 
widelv dist1 ilrnred than had been realized. Based 011 Flor
ida D,ep. ofAgric. smvev records for Radolplwlu.11itmji11i
lus, T sn11ijJenetrans was reported in 26% of 3000 groves 
or nurseries in 35 counties of Florida in 1948 (Hannon, 
lq48); in 21 % of l l '.\:13 ha for 5204 grmcs in 28 counties 
in 1960 (l-L11u1on, 1960); in 20<::;', of 13764 ha for 600() 
onwes in 2q co11nties in 1962 ([Lu1non, 1962); and in 
03% of l:180 grmes in 26 crHIIJties in 1967 (Tarjan, 
1967). Most reccllllv, an eleven-year survev of phytopar
asitic nematodes in Florida groves (Esser ct al., 1993) de
tected T semijJenetrans in 26% of 1186 groves. 

Ahhoug-h the citrus nematode has been reported 
on nati,c plants like climbing hempweed (Chitwood 
and Birchfield, 1957) and cabbage palms (Esser, 1964) 
as possibly endemic to Florida, there is no c,idcnce that 
these populations can infect citrus. For example, T j)(lf
nstris and 'I: p:m111i11is, found 011 natin· hosts in Floricl.t, 
do not infect citrus but were comidercd to be T .1n11ij1n1-
etrans until 1Sl88 (Inserra et al., 1qss). T semipent!m111is 
spread primarily on infected nursery stock (Hannon, 
1962) and contaminated equipment. The nematode 
docs not spread quickh· within groves or between 
g-roves, but can survi,c for up to 18 mo. in moist soil 
stored in cL\\ pots in the greenhouse and up to ,\1 mo. 
in field plots !'rec of citrus feeder mots (Hannon, l 9(icl-). 
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Most of the above surveys conducted by the Florida 
Dep. of Agric. for burrowing nematode provided infor
mation as well about the incidence of the citrus nema
tode. Groves were sampled based on visual symptoms of 
spreading decline, a disease caused by the burrowing 
nematode. However, since no extensive field survey spe
cifically for T. semijJenPtmns has yet been reported in Flor
ida, this survey was undertaken to estimate the incidence 
of the citrus nematode in Florida citrus groves, using 
current sampling and nematode-extraction methods. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fifty mature citrus gron·s, ten in each of five central 
(Lake, Polk), east coastal (Indian River, St. Lucie) and 
south central (Hendry) Florida counties, were sampled 
from May to Aug. 1983 for soil and root stages of T. semi
jJenetrans. Selected groves represented a cross section of 
each county in terms of soil series, grove age and condi
tion, rootstock/scions and management practices, ex
cept that no groves had been treated with aldicarb. At 
each site 20 trees within an 8 ha block of approximately 
2000 trees were selected, using a random number table 
to choose numbered trees on a grove map. Eight sam
ples per tree, consisting of soil and roots taken with a 
narrow blade shovel within the dripline to a 30-cm 
depth, were subsampled to provide a 1-L sample for 
analysis. A total of 20 samples per grove or l 000 com
bined soil/root samples from fifty groves was analyzed 
for citrus nematodes at the Nematode Assay Laboratory, 
Cniv. of Florida, Gainesville, FL. Two additional soil 
samples per tree were combined to provide two lL sam
ples per grove for soil nutrient analysis. 

Nematode populations obtained from soil samples 
( 1000) and root samples ( 1000) were counted sepa
rately. Second-stage juvenile and male nematodes were 
extracted from soil samples by decanting and density 
flotation (Jenkins, 1964) . .Juveniles and males hatching 
from eggs within egg masses on root samples were ob
tained by incubation (Goodey, 1963). Site infestation 

was defined as the presence of one or more citrus nem
atodes in at least one of the 20 root or soil samples per 
grove. Levels of extractable P, K, Ca, Mg and Cu in the 
soil samples were determined using the Mehlich l ex
traction method (Hanlon et al., 1991). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Citrus nematodes were detected in 45 of 50 groves 
(90%), either in soil (42/50 groves) or root (45/50 
groves) samples (Table 1). Of the 1000 trees sampled, T. 
semipenetranswas recovered more frequently (P= 0.01) 
from root samples (548) than from soil samples (475) 
(Table 2). Average nematode population levels within 
each county for groves infested by citrus nematodes var
ied considerably (Table 3). However, normal seasonal 
variation in population density of citrus nematodes 
(Duncan et al., 1993) make it difficult to compare re
gional population differences from data collected dur
ing a 4-mo interval. 

A large majority of T srmipPnPlrrm.1°infested groves 
contained trees beneath which no T semijJenrtmns were 
detected from samples of soil or roots ( Fig. 1). Indeed, 
citrus nematodes were not detected in either soil or root 
samples from at least half of the trees in one third of the 
groves. The patchy distribution of infected trees proba
bly resulted from random inoculation events (planting 
of infected nursery trees, equipment operators moving 
infested soil) rather than perturbations that reduced 
nematode populations on some trees (Duncan et al., 
1989, 1995). 

A clear discrepancy between the proportion of in
fested groves detected in this and previous studies (Han
non, 1962; Tai_:jan, 1967) may be due partly to a high 
intensity of sampling in the present study that detected 
nematodes in groves with a small number of infected 
trees. For example, the most recent survey detected T 
semipenetrans in only 26% of Florida gron~s, based on 
samples taken from just five sites per grove (Esser et al., 
1993). That detection rate is likely an underestimate of 

Table 1. Occurrence of Tylenchulus semipenetrans in 50 Florida citrus groves. 

100 cm" soil samples 
IO g root samples 
Percent infestation/ county 

Central Ridg·e Counties 

Lake 

9 
IO 

100 

Polk 

H 
() 

l)() 

Flatwoods Counties 

Indian RiYer SL Lucie 

Occurrence/JO groYes/county 

IO H 
IO H 

100 HO 

Table 2. Occurrence of Tylenchulus semipenetrans in soil and root samples. 

I 00 cm' soil samples 
IO g root samples 

Central Ridge Counties Flatwoods Counties 

Lake Polk Indian RiYer SL Lucie 

Occurrence/200 samples/conntv (%) 

7?, (%) 

IOI (:ii) 

124 ((i2) 
1%(1iH) 

112 (56) 
l?,l (6:i) 

124 ((i2) 
I IH (59) 

Hendry 

7 
H 

HO 

Hendry 

42 (21) 
62 (?,]) 

Occurrcnc" / :'iO grm·es 

42 
4:'i 

Occurrence I I 000 
samples 

475/1000 (4H) 
54H/I000 (:'i5) 
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Table 3. Population levels - meant and standard error - of Tylenchulus se111i/1e11etrans in Florida citru., groves. 

Cent Lt! l\id~T ( :()lllltit·s 

l.akc Polk Indian Ri,cr SL. Lucic Hcnd1T 

:l(i'l (422) 

;)()~) ( l ~LJ) 
'\:Hi-, ( IH:29) 
:,7 E, ( Hi'i4) 

I IJII cm' soil samples 
l(i8 (,,98) 4032 ('i.-,1)7) 

:><l40 /20'.Hi) 
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IOCJ70 (7\l:-,2) 

97')') (8177, 

10 g· r<>ol -.,;u11ples 

'.2:JN I i_N!)S) ::,-,')8 I 1257) 

2'1111 i:l461) 

'l'12 (lr,) 
'.ll '\ ('.l:, I) 2'i8l 12711i1 

tlO grn,cs i<JJ Lake ancl Indian Ri\<T counties; 9 for l'olk County; 8 for l-k11d1·, and St. Lucic counties. 

the incidence of T .1rmifm1elmns. given the highlv patchy 
distribution of the llt'lllato<le shmn1 in the present 
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Fig. 1. Proportion of gn,ves containing various categories of non
infrslt'd trees. 

study. 1\e,crtheless, a small number of gron.,s was sam
pled in this stttdy compared to pn·\ious studies. :\[on"
over, newly-established citrus regions were not included 
i11 this sun'('\' .. \ large portion of the citrus indusu, i11 
Florida has moved south, following se\'cral seyere 
freezes since 1985. 

Citrus nematodes do not infect nalin ... plants in 
nc11ly planted areas (Inserra et al.. l~l88). Reccntlv 
planted grmes s!rntL!d not he inksted by T sn11ifH'11e
lmns, because C()llllllercial trees ha\<' been certified as 
nematode-free since 1~157 by the Florida Dep. of Agric. 
and Consumer Services. Di\. of Plant Industry. Recent 
widespread replanting with a nematode-resistant root
stock, 'Swingle' citrunl('lo, has also reduced the inci
dent of T sPmif11mrtrrms, e\ell in ol<ler citrus regions (L 
\\'. Duncan a11d R. Inserra, unptthlished data). Thus, 
\1hile this stuch illustrates the i111portance of sampli11g 
intensity in csti111;1ting the incidence of these nc1ll.i
todcs, the results are llOW primarily of historical interest. 

Population <lensit\' or T srmipenetrans is affected by 
rootstock and soil texture, which tend to be regionally 
consistent. Lint->ar correlations ( P < 0.(Ei) existed he
tween log-tr;111sforme<l citrus nctll;ttode population 
densities all(] lcn·ls of' extracLtlilc K, Cu, an<l solulilc 
s,tlts, in the i11fl'-;trd groves ofl11dian Ri1·er, St. Lucit' and 
Hcnclrv counties (Fbtwood regions) (Table 4). On the 
central ridge (Lake and Polk counties), nem;1tode den
sitv \\·,is correlated with k\'(·ls of extractable P and K. 

Relatiomliips between T 1n11i/H'lll'/mns and soil "t

linity are well-donirnented (l\fa,heLt ('I al., 1992). Sali11-
i1v is generalh lol\er on the n·titral ri<lge than in the 
Flatwoods (fable ,-1), which may ,1cc<>llt1t for the we;1k JT
lationship between salinity and T semijmzelmns on the 
central ridge. Similarly, organic matter content of soil 
can increase the rate of population gnmth fur citms 

Table 4. Linear correlation coefficientst between mean nematode 
population densities (log,.) and eight edaphie variables from groves on 

the Central Ridge and in the Flatwoods. 

Ridge.!. 
Flat\\'oods" 

pH 0\1 

0.2,, 

0.'l7 
O.'l~l 

0.27 

p I, \l,c'. C:u Ca 

---------- - (111g kg 1 ------------ d~ rn 1 

0.4:,'1 O.'i0' 

O.:'li 0.46' 
0.2'> 
0.:l:l 

0.42 0.'',\I 

0.41' II 2\l 

0.:10 
0.4911 

rCrn,·es in which ci1111s nell1<1t(){\es were not detected were 
«lllit ted from th<' ,111cth ,i,. 

trs. ~ 9 
']\' ~ 2(i 
"P<0.or, 
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Table 5. Soil characteristics - mean and standard error - of Florida 
citrus groves infested by Tvlenchulus semipenetrans. 

pH 
()r;..;~u1ic 1nattc1 ((;{) 

Sol11l,le salts, ppm (els rn 

Soil nutricllt Jeyeb (tllg kg') 
I' 
K 
f'vlg 
Cu 
c., 

tN~Jq 
t '.'l=:2(i 

Cc11t1ctl Ridgel 

(i8-l (0A4) 

1:',4 ((),01') 

I 11,I (125) 

l'.!Ui (Hl1 
'.2',7 ('.!, i) 

l'l0,6 ('.! L4) 
21.",('.\K,) 

'11'11121) 

Fl,ll\\'fwdst 

6.H0 (.10) 
1.74 (.2:l) 

l'.17.1 (HU) 

(i'l 8 ( JH.4, 
1:u (6.51 

140.?, (2'.2.7) 
14.4'.2 (2.6) 

I ,Ii'..'. (2•,7) 

nematodes (O'Bannon, 1968). The lack ofa significant 
correlation between population density and organic 
matter in this sun't'I is probahlv due to the low levels of 
organic mauer in these soils. Although the cunelatious 
between population densitv and pH were not significant 
for either region, the correlation was significmt (r = 
0.'.?1), n = 4:''i) for the pooled data. 11hich is consistent 
with previous reports (Van Gundy et al., 1964). 

The positive correlation between P and nematocle 
population density in this st.u<h occurred at levels of ex
tractable P that ,,ere shown to be detrimental to the 
nematode in controlled studies, where nematode popu
lation den'iopment \\·as related to soil Pin a qL1adratic 
manner (l\lartin and Van Gundy, 1963). The quadratic 
relationship mm have reflected successive response of 
wt-;1k trees. rn1suitahlc for nematode development in P 
deficient soils: stronger trees. but without adequately 
functioning defense mechanisms at high P levels; and 
lwalthv trct's with fonctional cldense mechanisms at in
termediate P levels. However. levels of P in citrus groves 
in Florida tend to be very high due to long-term appli
cation or P in fertilizer. Trees arc almost never P clefi
cic11t. Citrus 11crnatode populations build gradually onT 
long intenals in grm·es, and l' levels also increase as fer
tilizer is applied over time. Thus. the relationship we 
found may he due to a positin' relationship lwtween age 
of grove and both P and nematode density. A .,imilar ex
planation may apply to the correlation with extractable 
soil Cu, which accumulates in groves over time. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In concl1tsion, 11t· found a higher proportion or 
groves to be infested by citrus nematodes than previ
ously reportecl in several olcl citrus-growing regions of 
Florida. The spatial patterns for infected trees in many 
of these groves were highly aggregated. This and an
other recent study for citrus (Duncan et al., 1996) illus
tratt· the i111portance or sampling irnensity as well as 
survey size to accuraLely estimate the incidence of nem
atodes with highh aggregated population distributions 
and to plan 11crnaticide applications and cultural prac
tices to manage citnts nematodes in a cost-effective pro
gram. Our findings also underscore the importance of 
rootstock certification to limit the spread of these nem
atodes in ncwlv-pla11tcd regio11s of the state. 
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Yield and Petiole-Sap Nitrate Levels of Tomato with N Rates Applied Preplant or 
Fertigated 

F. M. Rhoads*, S. M. Olson, G.J. Hochmuth, and E. A. Hanlon 

ABSTRACT 

Recommended ranges for nitrate-N concentrations in the petiole 
sap of tomato have been published based on data from south Florida. 
Data from north Florida are necessary to confirm that these ranges ap
ply lo all areas of the state. Our objectives were to compare published 
recommended ranges of petiole-sap nitrate-N for tomato with ranges 
found for highest yield in our tests, and to determine the correlations 
between yield, pt'tiole-sap nitrate-N, and N rates for spring and fall to
mato crops in north Florida. A spring crop (cv. Colonial) and fall crop 
(cv. Solar Set) of tomato w('re grown at the North Florida Res. and 
Educ. Ct>nter (NFREC), Quincy in 1995 with drip irrigation, using rec
ommended cultural practices for raised beds with polyethylene mulch 
and stakes. Rates of",' were 0, 67, 134, 202, and 269 kg ha' (0, 60, 120, 
180, and 240 lb acre'). Two methods of application were employed for 
the spring crop; one method was to apply I 00% of the N preplant, 
while the other was to apply 40% of the N prep I ant with six injections 
of liquid N (each 10% of the total) into the drip system as ammonium 
nitrate at 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 weeks after transplanting. The fall crop 
received only the 100% preplant N treatments. Petiole samples from 
each crop were collected at 2-wk intervals between 4 and 14 wk after 
transplanting. Nitrate in the petiole sap was determined with a hand
held, battery-operated, nitrate ion meter. Market )ield for each crop 
was determined at three harvest dates. The correlation between vield 
and petiole-sap nitrate (range of r = 0.459 to 0.896) and between peti
ole-sap nitrat,· and fertilizer N were significant at P <; (l.0 l for both 
spring and fall crops between 4 and 10 wk after transplanting. How
ever, there was no correlation between these variables beyond IO wk 
after transplanting. Yields were much lower for the fall crop (maxi
mum= 37 Mg ha-') as compa-red with the spring crop (maximum= 63 
Mg ha'). Furthermore, yield response to N rates was mnch stronger 
for the spring crop than for the fall crop. There wa~ better agreement 
between published recommended ranges of petiole-sap nitratc-N and 
ranges of petiole-sap nitrate-N for highest yield of the spring crop 
than for the fall crop. 

Nitrog-r·n (:\) has a major influence on tomato (r_1-

rnf1Prsicu!l e:,cu[eultwt .\lill) vield in Florida. The Coup. 
Ext. Service recommendation (llochmuth and Hanlon, 
199:i) for tomato I\" fertilil.ation is 196 kg ha 1 (175 lb 
acre') and yet, according to one survey, commercial 
growers apply N to tomato in the range of 308 to 560 kg 
ha' (275 to 500 lb acre'), with the most common rate 
being ""400 kg ha' (350 lb acre') (Everett, 1976). Exces
sive I\" frrtili,1;1tion of commercial tomato (Tl>PS is ,1aste
ful and pose·, ;1 thrc:tt to local water supplies. Plant tissllc 
analysis has long been used as a tool to manage N fertil
ization of crops because of the difficulties encountered 
in assessing soil N availability. HowenT, most quick tests 
arc qualitative, while com·entional tests are time-con
suming and require several days for return of results. 

F. \L Rlwacls ;ill(] S. i\L ( llson, ~orrh Florida Res. a11cl Fd11,. ( :('Il
ler, Quin,,. Fl. :I'.!:\.-, l-1 1,-,'.!11; C. J Hochmuth, Honic11ltt11C1I Scil'llCt's 
Dep .. l'11i,. ol J.l11ricL1. CC!itws,illc, FL 3'.!611-0690; L .\. I L11il"11, Soil 
and Water Sci,·1H ,. I kp .. 1 ·ni,. of Florida, CainesYilll', Fl :'>'..'(i I 1-IJ,, I IJ. 
Florida Agric. Exp. St11.Journal Series '.\:o. 1\-01'.!l'.!. 
*( :oncsponding author. 
Contribution published in 
Soil C:mfJ Sci. Soc. Noridfl Proc. ,-;;-,:c)-1 '.! ( l ')'lli) 

The recent development of a small battery-operated ni
trate ion meter (Cardy ion meters) makes it possible to 
quantitativeh' determine the N concentration of plant 
sap on the same day samples are taken. 

Recommended ranges for nitrate-.\! concentration 
in petiole sap of tomato have been publishccl (Hoch
muth, 1994), basc>d 011 cLtLt from south Florida (Hoch
muth el al., 1988) ,dine fl'rtilizer N rates were 224 ;md 
336 kg ha 1 (200 and ,mo lb anc'). Additional data a1-c 
necessary to detcrmint' nirratl' concentration in tomato 
petiole sap witli lower rates of N fertilizer, including a 
zero N level. Data from 11ortli Florida arc nccessan to 
confirm whether or 1101 the recommended petiole-sap 
nitrate-.\! ranges for tomato applv Lo all areas of the 
state. Also, data showing least significant diffctTttces for 
petiole-sap nitrate-N have not yet been published for to
mato in Florida. 

Objectives of this research were to: ( 1) determine 
the influence of fertilizer I\" rates ancl application meth
ods on yield and petiole-sap nitrate-.\! concentration of 
tomato; (2) examine corrt'larion between petiole-sap 11i
trate-N concentration and 1ic>ld of tomato;(:)) compare 
published recommended ranges of petiole-sap nitrate
!\" concentration of tomato with ranges found for high
est vield in these tests; and (4) compare response to N 
fertilization of' spring and fall tomato crops. 

METHODS 

Tomato pLu1ts \HTC rrallSplanted 21 Mar. l~EF, 
(spring crop) and 18Juh 11)()_-, (fall crop) in research 
plots located at the I\'onli Florida Res. and Educ. Cen
ter. Quincy. The production system included drip iniga
tion, polycthvlenc mulch (black in spring and white in 
fall). and stakes to support and rn;1intain plants in an 
upright position when plants were tied to the ,takes with 
twine. Recornmenclecl cultural and pest-co11trol prac
tices were applied uniformly to all treatments (Hoch
nrnth, I 988). For the spring crop, N rates were 0, 67, 
134, 202, and 2fi9 kg ha 1 (0, 60, 120, 180, and 210 lh 
acre'). Two methods of:\ application were employed at 
each N rate; one as 100% preplant incorporated into 
the bed, and the other as 40% of total .\J prcplant. The 
40% preplant N treatments received six injections ofliq
uid i\ (each at 10% of total N) into the drip svstem at 3, 
5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 weeks after transplanting. The fall 
crop had the sa111l' '\J rates as the spring crop, but ot1h 

five treatments, (';tell ,tpplied ;is 100% of I\" prepLmt. 
The source of I\ l<>t both crops and all treatments ,\'as 
ammonium nitr,ttc. 

Rows of torn,tto plants 11cre 1.83 m (6 ft) apart. 
width of the mulched bed ,1;1s 0.91 m (3 ft), each single
row plot contained 18 plants 051 rn (20 inches) apart, 
ancl onlv the 12 center plants were han ested for yield. 
Cultivars were 'Colonial' for the spring crop and 'Solar 
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Set· for the fall crop. There were three harvests for each 
crop. 11·ith tomatoes \icing graded into culls, medium, 
Ltrgc. ;me! extra L11gc fruit. 

The fifth or sixth leai from the Lip ol each of 10 to
mato plants 11as obtained from each plot on each sam
pling date in each experiment for petiole-sap nitrate-N 
determinatiom. Sampling dates were 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, and 
1411ccks after tr;mspLlllting for the spring crop and 4. 
b, H, 10, and 12 week, ;liter transpla111i11g for the fall 
crnp. Petioles were chopped, sap expressed with a lw
draulic press. a few drops placed on the nitrate meter's 
electrodes, and nitrate ion co11cc11tration read directly 
using a digital meter. Nitrate ion concentration in the 
petiole sap \\·as converted to nitrate-N concentration bv 
multiplying by O.'.:!'.:!(i. · 

The experimental design was a randomized com
plete block with fom replicates (Steel and Torrie, 1960). 
Analysis or Yariance procedures were used to eya]uate 
treatment 1neans for yields and petiole-sap nitrate 
(Freed et al., l \)89). F-tests wc>rc employed to determine 
if N rate significantlv influenced yield and petiole-sap 
11itrate concentr;llion. Simple regression analysis was 
used to detenni1w corJ"elation cocrlicients bctwec11 
vit'ld and petiok-s;q> nitrate> conn·ntLllions, and be
tween N rate and petiole-sap nitrate concentrations. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield response of tomato Lo :\ lt0 rtilizer between 
zcrn and 67 kg ha 11;1s significant (/J~ 0.00) for both the 
spring and fall crops CLtlilc 1 ). Yield difkrence for the 
spring crop between 40 and I 00% preplant N ,ras signif
icant (P~ O.WJ) only at the fi7 kg:\ ha' rate, with a 7 Mg 
ha' adv,uitage for the 100%; preplant N. Highest yield 
occurrc>d with 40% preplant N at 202 kg ha', which is 
a lm111 equal to the I\ rctte ( 196 kg ha') recommended b1 
the Coop. Ext. Senice (llochrnuth and Hanlon, 1995). 
For the fall crop, 1icld did not respond to I\ fertilization 
above tlw (J7 kg ha' rate. Yield ma1 have been limited by 
the extrcmeh high clay and night temperatures that oc
curred during the 1995 fall growing season. 

/\. positive yield response to fertilizer 1\' did not oc
cur !or the first han est of either crop (Table 2). For tlw 
seco1Hl and third k1ncsts, fertilizn "l affected vield 
11111cl1 more in the spring than the Lill. This lends· sup-

Table L Yield response of tomato fertilizer .\; rate as shown for the 
1995 spring crop "ith 40 and 100% of N preplant (PP) and for the fall 

crop with IOO'lc of N preplant. 

Fertilizer "- Spring crop 1·icld Fall crnp :il'ld 

!()', l'I' 100% pp 100% pp 

k~ li<.1 1 - - - - \lg ha- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(j 26,[ 21 
(i7 rn 47 ~-F) 

1:-1+ ;J] ,-,,, ')'.) 
,l,) 

202 63 :,<) .,-
·" 

~(/) Iii C'J '- 37 
LSll ().K (i.8 6.(i 

111.0 \lg ha' ~ 'l6 l,o,cs :inl'' (2,, lb box' I. 

Table 2. Yield response of tomato to fertilizer I\ by harvest date and 
fruit grade. 

I Ltnest numbc,· Fi ttit si1c F-Valuc 

Spring crop F:dl crop 

1nediu111 

laq{c 
,-Luge 

') nwdiun1 
•) laruc 

" 2 x-largc 

3 medium 
3 larg-c 

,-large 

0.4/i ns 
O.!J(i ns 

I. Ii>'" 

I .'.l.) I]\ 

:LSO 
.'i.80** 

9.81 ** 
fi.'14** 
C:.0 

7.'J'l**'l[ 

1.11 ns 
1.:)8 I l."-

().(i7 11' 

'.·).6?') 

'.Z '.l(i ns 

7.:J 1** 
1.:)8 lh 

'l[Yiclcl response ol Lill crop to fcrtili1n "- :ii first harvest, mcdi1t111 
grade, was negati\C· 1J1ig-liesl yield \Vith 1cTo :\). 

'''Signiticant at the 0.(/ I and 0.05 alpha levels, rcspt'Ctivelv; ns, 
not sig11ilica111 at 0.0.'i alpha lcn·l. 

port to the hypot hcsi.~ that factrn s otl wr than lack oJ lcr
t ilizer :"-l' were limiting yield for the fall crop. 

Tomato viclcb were highly co1rcbted (positin· r) 
with petiole-sap nitrate within 4 to 10 wk after trans
planting for both the spring and fall crops Cfable 3). 
The highest correlation occurred at 6 wk after trans
planting for both crops. The absence ofa positiYe corrc
btion between ,icld and petiok-s,q> nitrate of tomato 
,ilter IO wk or grnwth suggested that there was no ,,due 
in further sample collection. Hcrnner, the high correla
tion betwc>en yield and petiole-sap nitrate during the 
first JO wk of growth strongly supports the hypothesis 
that petiole-sap tests for nitrate are useful for managing 
midseason N fertilization of tomatoes. 

Petiole-sap llitrate in tomato was highly correlated 
11i th fertilizer :"-l' rates during the lrn tr to IO wk growth pc
ri< >cl for both spring ;md fall crops, hut there was rn > c< >r

relation after 10 weeks (Table 4). In ,ie11· of this 
outcome, it appears that addillg fertilizer "l after 10 wk 
of growth is not likely to influence plant response of to
mato whether grown in spring or fall. These obsen1a
t ions are in agnT11wnt with restllts i11 Table:), showing 
JHJ relationship between yield and petiole-sap nitrate 
lnel oftom,1to ;d"tcr 10 wk ofgrnwtl1. Since first hancst 

Table 3. Yield response of tomato to petiole-sap nitrate for the 1995 
spring and fall crops as shown by the correlation coefficient (r) for 

linear regression at each petiole sampling date. 

Sampling datl' ( ,orrelation coefhcicut (r) 
11"eeks after pl"nting1 -----

Spring crop 

(i 

8 

10 
12 
11 

0.689*'' 

0.8'.Hi''"'' 
0.710 
O.:)N7*':' 

O.O(il llS 

-0.-146*'' 

Fall crop 

0.789''"'' 
(U-il(i''"'' 

11.(i:!+''"'' 
(U.','l' 
0.] j ll.S 

''"'',*Signif-iclllt :it ill(' 11.01 and 0.0", :tlpli;i 1.-,cls, rcspcctiYch. 
ns, not signilic,1111. 
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Table 4. Response of petiole-sap nitrate for 1995 spring and fall 
tomato crops to fertilizer N rates at each sampling date. 

Sampling datt' F-Y:tluc 
(weeks after planting) -----------------

Spring crop Fall crop 

4 
6 
8 

10 
12 
14 

'>.Or' 
:!'l.lJ*•·· 

(i.OY'* 
10_9:· 

0.97 llS 

l .:!O ns 

18.4•: 

17. J •:•* 

l b.'l** 
:).:)J-r--,, 

1.79 ns 

:•Significant at the 0.0 l ancl 0.0:"i alpha J,,,,,b, respt>eti\'t>k 
ns, not significant. 

occurred after 12 wk following transplanting for both 
the spring and fall crops, there was limited time for plant 
yield response to fertilizer l\ applied after 10 wk growth. 

Petiole-sap nitrate-!\ remained high (near 1000 mg 
L') between four and eight weeks after transplanting, 
before dropping more than 50c¼J by 10 weeks at fertiliza
tion rates of 202 and 269 kg N ha' for the spring crop. 
Petiole-sap nitrate-:'\! continuouslv dropped bv 20 to 
30% between sampling dates for the fall crop during a 
similar growth period (Table 5). Since different culti
vars were used for the spring and fall crops, the reason 
for the different petiole-sap nitrate profiles could have 
been genetic as well as environmental. However, culti
vars that perform best in spring are not generally suit
able for tomato production during the high 
summertime temperatures that occur during the grow
ing season of a fall crop. The average least significant 
difference (LSl\,,.,) in petiole-sap nitrate-N concentra
tions between 4 and l 0 wk after transplanting was 211 

mg L' for the spring crop and 202 mg L' for the fall 
crop. Since yield was not related to petiole-sap nitrate 
concentration after 10 weeks growth, the LSD's for 12 
and 14 weeks are of little value. 

For the spring crop, the highest yield was produced 
at 202 kg N ha', ,vhich was significantlv different (P::; 
0.0:"i) from the yield at 134 kg N ha', though not signif
icantly different from the yield at 269 kg N ha'. There
fore, we may use the seasonal petiole-sap nitrate-.\J 
concentration profile or the 202 kg N ha' treatment to 
determine recommended ranges of petiole-sap nitrate
N. Since readings between 4 and 8 wk were fairly con
stant, we took the aYerage (1060 mg L') and used the 
range of960 mg L' to 1160 mg L' to correspond with an 
LSD of approximately 200 mg L' for the 4 to 8 wk 
growth period. The anTage for 8 and 10 wk (77:"i mg L') 
was used to determine the 9th wk sample range of675 to 
875 mg L'. The l O week sample range was cletcrminccl 
to he 300 to 500 mg L '. 

For the fall crop, we could use the petiole-sap ni
trate-N concentrations for either the 67 kg \J ha' treat
ment or the 202 kg N ha' treatment to determine 
recommended ranges. The 67 kg N ha' fertilizer treat
ment produced a yield significantly higher than at zero 
N, but not significantly different from yields for higher 
N treatments. However, the 202 kg N ha' treatment may 
produce the highest fall crop yield in years with lmrer 
summer temperatures. Recommended ranges of peti
ole-sap nitrate-!\ for the fall crop were calculated in a 
similar manner to those for the spring crop. For the 67 
kg .\J ha' treatment, petiole-sap nitrate-N ranges were: at 
4 to S wk alter transplanting, 776 to 976 mg L'; at 6 to 7 
wk, 47(-i to 676 mg L'; and at 8 to 10 wk, 2(:i0 to 460 mg 
L'. Ranges for the 202 kg N ha' treatment were: at 4 to 

Table 5. Sap test nitrate N in tomato petioles by sampling date and fertilizer N rate for 1995 spring and fall crops. 

Sampling elate Fertili~er l\ rate (kg lu') 
(wks aftn pla11ti11g) ---------------------------------------------

0 (ii I'.\ I 202 :c'(i<) LSD"" 

-- - - -- - --- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - --- - - --- - - - -- - NC)-'.\/ (mg L') - - - -- - - - --- - - --- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - ---- - - - - -

Spring crop ( 40% of l\ preplant) 
(i78 'l'l8 l)] 0 11'.lO 1147 '.20'.Z 

(i 1\)7 407 780 944 %1 18:"i 
8 4\)2 (j i(i 771 1028 1079 :!% 

JO 2;);) 20'1 F,9 '.F,(i :,:c>O I (i2 

1:! :)H:J 4'>2 2:.!2 407 .">41 '.l!H 
14 (i]8 4:21 :,J(i :2:,1 118 'll-1-

Spring crop ( I 00'/c of N prt>planl) 
4 678 ()(j(i 11 :!-1 !(HO l 117 20:2 
(j ]l)7 (i(i] \l'.l'.Z \l'.l8 I l r,:l 18:i 
8 19:! 797 1028 1277 1028 :!% 

10 9-0 
_:),) 2:, 1 ~)/;) -1--1-1 7-1-(i ](i:! 

12 :,8:", 2.-,1 4:!7 '.lD!i :")2;') ~HH 
H (il8 '.146 2~t2 -1-10 280 :11,1 

Fall crop ( I OO'Ji of I\ prcpl:111t) 
4 '.l8') 87(i 97:.! 120'l lll'l 22') 
(i l :-,-1- ~)/() (i89 87(i 881 22:2 
8 2:!:1 '.l<i7 ,,88 (i81 (i'l:1 l:"i8 

10 :!8(i '.WJ :c>:~1 _r,_-)~) ,,:,-1 1\19 

12 ,LF> 267 :!O., 4l)() C,0l) :!18 
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5 wk aftn transpLuning, 1100 to 1300 mg 1.; at ti to 7 
wk, 776 10 976 mg L : and at 8 to 10 wk, :100 10 700 mg 
1 I 

For the spring crop, the range of opti111u111 petiole
sap nitr;11e-l\ for the growth period 4 to 8 ,d .. (\H50 to 
1160 mg L ') ;1 pprnaclll'cl the published n'c011111w11ekd 
range (1000 lo 1200 mg L') for first buds (Hochmuth, 
1CJ<)4). The 9 wk range ((i7.:CS to 87:',) was equivalent to 
the rrnblishecl range (600 to 800) for first open flowers. 
However, the 10 wk range (300 to :100) overlapped the 
published ranges for one-inch fruit ( 400 to 600), two
inch fruit (400 to 600), and first harvest (300 to 400). 
For the fall crop, ranges for the 202 kg I\ ha' treatment 
agreed ,1,ith p11blished ranges during earh season, but 
tended to lw higlw1 than published ranges later i11 the 
season. Rangt's for the fall crop at 67 kg "l ha' \HTC gen
erally ](l\\·er than p11bli,hed ranges. 
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Management of Citrus Blight with Soil Amendments 

S. Nemec''' and Orie Lee 

ABSTRACT 

Six amendmenls, two rates each, were applied, prior lo planting, 
to the soil surface of a new citrus grove site and plowed 1.2 m deep 
and 1.6 m wide down the row in August 1984. Valencia orange on 
rough lemon rootstock was planted in the g1·ove in February 1985. 
Blight began appearing in the grove in 1990 and data were taken on its 
occurrence between October 1990 and April 1994. Between October 
1990 and April 1992 blight ratings were low. The low calcium humate 
(1120 kg ha'), high peat (261 775 kg ha'). and low peat (81 805 kg ha') 
treatments reduced blight development the most during the study, al
though low peat significantly suppressed it more consistently com
pared to the control. The grower used reset trees to replat·e those with 
moderate to severe blight symptoms but none was needed in the low 
and high peat treatments and the low cakium humate treatment. 
Treatment rows at this site alternated with non-tilled. nontreatment 
rows. Blight developed in both the non-tilled and deep-tilled control 
treatments at similar rates. The suppression of blight by peat confirms 
previous observations that blight is suppressed at flatwoods sites con
taining high levels of peat. Peat in this test may have suppressed blight 
by reducing water stress in the root zone, enhancing biological buffer
ing, reducing root disease, and/ or affording a better level of plant nu
trition. 

S. :\,·rncc, Subtrn1,ic:1I l'L11ll l'athologY R,·st·;irch l 1nit, l.SD;\, 
ARS, :! EJ\l S Rock Road, Ft. Piere<'. FL '\4() !~,; Orie Lee, Routt' l. Rox 
:i86, St. Cloud. FL :>4771. Mention of a trademark, warrant\. jHopri
ctan· prod[I( t. ,,.. n·11dor does not co11stitutc a guarantee lw the 1 ·. S. 
Dept. oL\g, iculture and does not irnph its approYal to the exclusion 
of other prnducts or \'t'ndors th:tt Illa\' also be suit:1hle. 
'( :orn·"pouding author. 

( ,,111,ihution published i11 
)I!;/ l.m/1 Sri. Sor. Norirlo J1m1. ,-,.-,: 12-16 ( 19')6) 

INTRODUCTION 

C ntil recently, little research was conducted in Flor
ida to study the effects of composts, amendments, and 
\1·;1stc matcri;tls 011 citrus tree health ;111d dcn.'lop1rn'nt. 
( :llrrent reguLitiom limiting tht' 11sc of soil-applied pe,
ticides and the disposal of landfill materials ha\'e in
creased the iutcrest in agricultural use uf composts aud 
other soil-applied amendments for citrus and other 
crops (Iloitink and Fal1,, 1986; Hoitink et aL, 1991; 
Ozorcs-Hampton et al., I 9~M; Roe et al., 199:l). 

Most Florid;1 citrus soils arc san<h·. slightly ;1cidic, 
and have poor \1·;1tl'r-holding and le)\\· cation-exchan~·e 
capacities (Peer Ii. F):39). These s:llldv soils can be mod
ified with amendments and composts to impnwe struc
ture, fertility, and other factors that may t>nhance tree 
health, production, and growth. At present, soil alter
;1t ion in the citrns-producing areas of Florida is lilllited 
to deep-tillage alone, conducted by some g1m1ers in the 
flat woods shallow soils along both the At !antic and Gulf 
coasts (R. Pelosi, personal communication. 1989); and 
to experimental tt,t' of such arnendnwnts as hum;ttes 
(Bateman, {C)88: Webb et al.. llJ88). cla,s (Child.,. 
1 ()79), and certain other amc11d1nc11ts. including slud
ges, milorga11ite, phosphogvpsurn, lime, and phospho
cla, (Gould et al., 1988: :\cmec and Lee, 199~: Smith et 
al., I 989) . .-\t one study site near Ft. Meade, preplant 
deep-mixing of soil to a depth of 1.1 m significantly in
creased tree gnmth more than a no-mix controL and 
,,as as effrctin' in promoting growl h a., hvf' deep-mixed 
soil amendments (Smith et al., I 98l)). Increased gn)\\Th 
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in plots ,rith soil mixing on]\' was probabh the result of 
impro\'ed soil aeration and reduction in resistance to 
root penetration (Smith et al., 1989). \\'hen blight de
,elopment was compared in the cleep-tillag-e, deep-till
age plus lime, and surface tillag-e treatments of the 
SWAP (Soil-V1'ater-AtmosphtTe-Plant) experiment at Ft. 
Pierce, fewer trees deYeloped blight on deep-tilled soil 
(Cohen et al., 1981). 

Benefits from soil-applied composts ancl amend
ments include enhanced tree growth and yield, result
ing from increased disease resistance and tree health. 
Application of i-,rypsurn to a ne\\· citrus gron_' near St. 
Cloud, FL resulted in a significant reduction in Phv
tophthora crmrn rot snnptorns (causal agent= Phytoph
tlwm /mmsitim Dast.) compared to the control (Nemec 
and Lee, 1992). The reduction in crown rot appeared to 
be due to enhanced Ca and S uptake by the trees. Fur
ther studies in other groves i11dicated that phosphogyp
sum had no effect on soil propag-ule numbers of P 
/Hmrsitim, however (Nemec et al., 1990). 

The gTove at St. Cloud was established with six soil 
amendments, two rates each, in 1984 and planted in 
Februan 1~)85. Beginning in 1990, blight symptoms be
gan developing at that site and rating-s were taken usu
ally nrice a vear through April I 994, to determine how 
these soil amendments affected blight occurrence. This 
study reports results of these blight data. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The planting- site and location han: prc,iously been 
described (Nemec & Lee, 1992). The soil amendments 
consisted of Florida reed sedge peat (81 805 and 2Gl 
77:i kg ha 1) from a central Florida site; shrimp hull 
waste (20 4.:il a11cl 81 80.:i kg ha 1); lmmate (16 %1 and 
81 805 kg ha 1 ) mined from Leonardite shale; mined 
g\'psum (1120 and 2240 kg ha 1); calcium humate (1200 
and 2240 kg ha 1 ) sold as Agraset' by Agra Chem. Sales, 
1\nrn Park, FL; and bentonite clay ( 40 902 and 81 80:J kg 
ha 1). The treatments were arranged in a randomized 
complete block clesig-n with six replicates or each treat
ment. A deep-mixed, no amendment treatment was in
cluded as a control. All amendments were applied to the 
soil surface in a band 1.6 m wide dmrn the center of the 
rows and plowed 1.2 m deep ,rith a trenching machine 
in Aug-ust 1984. Treatment replicates consisted of four 
trees spaced 7.4 m apart in the row, with each amend
ment application extending 2.4 m beyond the encl of 
each end-tree site. Each deep-tilled treatment row alter
nated with a non-tilled nontreatment row. Valencia 
sweet orange ( Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb.) on rough lemon 
( Citrus limon (L) Burm f.) rootstock was planted at the 
site in February 1985. 

Only humate, calcium humate, and gypsum were 
reapplied to this trial after the initial treatment. Fre
quency of reapplication through May 1990 and cultural 
practices conducted at the site haYe preYiouslv been re
ported (.'-Jcrnec & Lee, 1992). From 1991 through E)~)4 
these three amendments were reapplied in May each 
year to the soil surface. 

Blight deYelopment was rated visually on a scale of 
0-?, in tilled and non-tilled rows. Zero represented no 

snnptorns; I was applied to earl\' kafroll and kaf'Zn de
ficiencv symptoms; 2 included s,mptoms ascribed to the 
No. 1 rating- as well as moderate wilting of' entire 
branches, either whole-tree wilt or as sectors; and?, rep
resented extreme wilt with some dieback. Trees with 
blight were removed and replaced with reset trees in 
October 1992, April EJ9:), and December 19~)'.). Blight 
was scored a"'.)'' in locations where resets ,rere used for 
all later evaluations of tree loss to blight. 

Blight was confirmed in selected treatments bv use 
of the syringe water-uptake procedure (Lee ct al., 1984). 
Blight ratings used during the time period when ,rater
uptake data were taken were on a scale of O - 5, with 0 
representing- no symptoms and 5 attributed to trees \\·ith 
severe branch dieback. 

Blight development on each rating date was ana
lvzed for significance using Duncan's multiple range 
test. Data on paired treatments were compared using 
the t test. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Zinc deficiencv, an early svmptom of blight, ap
peared in ka,-cs of a few trees in October 1989 and ,ras 
apparent on more trees in early 19~)0, but its occurrence 
coupled with some leaf wilt did not differ among- treat
ments in October 1990 (Tables I and 2). Although 
blight was confirmed for selected treatment trees in July 
1990 by water injection (Table :1), Yisual symptoms 
alone during early blight development \\TJT not good 
indicators of differences among treatments. Lear flag
ging and wilt that occurred alone or with the first symp
toms of Zn deficiencv could not be directh attributed to 
blight or to periods of stress during intermittent periods 
of water deficits and excesses during this study. 

By October 1991, symptom increases and, in a k'.\\' 

instances, decreases clue to transient chang-es in Zn defi
ciency and wilt resulted in significant differences among 
se\'eral treatments. In October 1991, the percentage of 
trees with blight was significantly lower in six treatments 
compared to the control, but only low peat had a sig-nif~ 
icantly lower mean blight rating (Table I). In April I qsi2, 
mean ratings of five treatments were significantk lower 
than the control Cfable l); four of these treatments also 
had a significanth- lower percentage of blight that 
month Cfablc 2). Increases in mean and percentage 
blight rating-s between October 1992 and April 1994 im
prmecl the ability to discriminate real differences 
among- treatments (Tables 1 and 2). By April 1994, the 
only treatment that had sig-nificantly lower mean and 
percentag-e rating-s than the control was the low peat 
treatment, which had no detectable blight (Tables I and 
2). The low calcium humate and the hig-h peat treat
ments also had low blig-ht rating-s. \Vater uptake patterns 
for visibly healthy trees in the low and hig-h rate peat 
treatments in September 1995 confirmed that such trees 
conducted more water than blighted controls (Table?,). 

During the time these ratings were conducted, the 
junior author (also the owner of this grove) replaced se
Yerely blighted trees with healthy resets. Resets were 
used in only six treatments in October 1992 and April 
199?, but, by December EJ9?,, resets had been planted in 
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Table 1. Mean ratings of citrus hlight in the St. Cloud, FL soil amendment field plots between October 1990 and April 1994. 

Rating d;1tcs 

ln:aLmc1H and rate (kg ha 'J Oct. I\!\!(! Oct. 1991 Aµr. lci!i'.Z Oct. l'.!92 . \pr. 199'-\ Dec. lei\!:\ Apr. l\J'.J l 

Calcium humatc (2240) OA'ia 0.4'.bh 0.48abc 05'.Zabc 0.,,2al, 0.67ab O.Tiab 

Calcium hurnate (1120) 0.05a O.lOab O.OOd O.!Oabc 0.10b 0.08b O. l 7ab 
Bentonite clot\· (81 8(F,) 0.18a 0.18ab 0.27abccl 0.27abc (J.:\2ab 0.46ab 0.',4ab 

Bclllo11itc cL-tY (40 '102) 0.01-\a 0.08ab o. 1:-ibcd 0.2'.Zahc 0.22ab 0.'.:?0ah 0.28ah 
C,p,ulll ('.''.!+()) 0.,,,-,:1 0.38ab o.:V,:tl,cd 0.'.-\8:tlJC 0.4'hb 0.'.1Nah 0.42:th 
( ;,p,urn ( 1120) O.W>:t 0.08ab 0.1 Ka heel O.?.Oah, 0.25ab U. lliab 0.54:tl, 

11 uwale (Kl 1-116) 0.11-\a O.l'lab 0.1,'>bcd 0.2'hbc 0.29iab 0.4fiab O.ti'lab 

Humate (16361) 0.1:la O.W,ah 0.18abccl 0.1:-iabc 0.2:lah 0.29ab 0.'\Kab 

Peal (261 77:,) 0.17a !UJ8ab 0.08bccl o.o,-,bc 0.0,,b 0.17ah O.l 7ab 

Peat (81 800) tJ.tJf,a <1.00b O.OOcd O.OOc O.OOh O.OOb O.OOb 

Sh1·i1np shells (8] fs05) o.:rna O.'.Viab O.'.lOah,d 0.4(bhc OA'.lab 0.4'..>:th 0.5°Lth 
ShritnJ, sllt'lls 1,'.ZO ,F,l) 0.'.-\7:t 0.37ab 11.:-,2:tb 0.60:tb O.ti:,a IJ.li7:th 0.7:'>:ti) 

Colltrnl 0.4:',:t OA7a O.li,i:t 0.li:">a 0.7:'>a O.NK;1 O.'l'.Z:t 

l:llight ratings based on a visual scale of O - :l. tJ = no srntplmns, l = earlv leaf roll and leaf Zn dehcienn, '..>=moderate whole-branc!t leaf wilt, 
and 3 = extretlll' wilt with some die hack. \'a!ttes sharing thl' same small letter arc 1101 statistically different at f'- 0.0,i, Duncan's mult ipk range test. 

Table 2. Percentage of citrus blighted trees between October 1990 and April 1994 at the St. Cloud, FL field plots. 

Rating (Lttc-; 

Tn':ll111cnt and rate (kg !t:1') Oct. l'l'.JIJ Oct. 1991 \pr. 1(1'1:! Oct. l'l!I'.! \pr. 1999, lkc. l q~n Apr. !'I'll 

Calcium humatc (2240) lii.7a lii.7ab I 6.7abc 20.Kab :20.N:tb 2fi.Oab :Z\J.2ab 
Calcium l111matc (1120) 4.:Za 8.% ().()c 8.'hb N.'hh 8.3ab H.'.1ab 

Bentonite cLl\ (81 80:"i) 1'..>.5a 12.'iab 12.5abc l:!.:,ab lti.7ab 20.8ab 20.8ab 

Be11to11itc cl:\\ ( II) ')112) 4.'.Za 4.2b H.:-Ltb< 12. 0,:ih 12.'iab l '.c' .. -,:ib 16.7:tb 
( ;,vs11111 ( :!:! Ii)) ](i.7:i Ui.7ab I :!.,-uhc 12.,-,:ih 16.7ah I :!.,-,:11, 16.7:th 

(~\'\)"lilll 11120) 4.2a 8.3ah 8.:LtiH 16.7ai> 12.5ab 16.7:tb 2(U-l:th 

I l11n1:tll' (NI till.>) 8.:\:i 4.2h -1.'!h, 12.f,ab l 2.5ab :!.-,.llah 2.,.0:ih 

Humate (16361) K.3a 4.2h 12.5abc 8.'lab I '..'.,-,ah 12.5ab lii .. ,ab 

Peat (261 77:>) 12.'ia 1.2h 1.2bc !.:!b 1.2b 8.3ab K.3ab 

Peat (81 80f,) l.2a O.Oh O.Oc O.Ob O.Ob O.Ob il.Ob 

Shrimp shtclls (Rl 8fl'i) 12.,'i;i 16.7ab I '.?.'iabc l(i.7ab l(i.iab 16.7:tb 20.Rah 

Shrimp shells (:.!II 1.,1) 16.7:t 16.7ab :211.8:ti> 20.N:ili 20.Rab :!'>.O,tl, 33.'.1:t 
( :( ,111rol 2:,.0:t 29.2a 2CJ.il:t 29.'.!a :!9.:!a :t~.IL1 3:).3<1 

l'crccntagc> blighted lrcc, determined frorn 1ati11g based on 0-'.l. 0-110 symptoms: I= t"ar17 lcalrnll ,md leaf Zn dc!icicncy; ~~moderate 1,hok
branch leaf wilt: and:,= extreme \\ilt 1,·ith some dieback. \'alues sharing the same '1llall letter are not statisticalh different at I'= 0.0,1. Ihmcan's 
multiple range test. 

10 treatments (Tahlt· -1-). No resetswtT<" rcqnired in the 
1ml' calcium humate and the high ;md lm1 peat treat
ments. These were the three treatments \\·ith the lowest 
mean and percentage blight ratings (Tables 1 and 2). 
The grml'er's decision not to plant resets in these treat
ments is a recognition that symptoms were not present 
or severe enough lO \1·arrant tree remmal. 

Blight development in the non-tilled alternate rows 
was significantly higher than in the deep-tilled rows of 
all treatments by December rn~t\ and April 1994 (Table 
"i). Ilc>11·ever, blight dnelopment in the non-tilled rows 
1vas not significantlv dilfrrenL from its occurrt'nce in the 
deep-tilled control nl\\s, which is the onh· deep-tilled 
treatment appropriate for comparison with the non
tilled rows (1:1ble 5). The combined presence of 
amendments in the deep-tilled rows reduced blight suf
ficiently to account for its lower occurrence compared 
to le,els in the deep-tilled control and non-tilled rows. 

Trees in the non-tilled rows were ,isuallv slower in 
g-rowtli compared to trees in the tilled rows, although 

Table 3. Water uptake by the syringe injection procedure for Valencia 
on rough lemon trees in the St. Cloud, FL field plots. 

1'rcat.n1ent and r;l!c 
(kg ha') 

Control 
Various amendments 

l'c:tt (81 8(F1) 

Pc:t I (261 77:>) 

( :ontrol (hea1Ll11-:1ppeari11g) 

( :ontrol (blight-disc:1scd) 

.\1ca11 I rl'l' 
condition 

l l.July 1990 

0.0 

2.0 

14 September 1995 

1)0 
(I (1 

0.0 

2.(i 

Water upt:1kc 
(ml '-\0 sec) 

!i.O* 

1.:-i 

6.(i2" 
7.12a 

7.4Ra 

2.'.lOh 

nlight rating based on a visu:il scale ofO- !i. 0 = no svrnptoms; 1-2 
= ea riv il'al' roll and Zn ddiciencv: '.'l-4 = moderate leaf wilt: and :> = 
severe branch dieback. Treatment means for 11 Juh 1990 were 
c()\npared by th,· t tc,t: */' = O.O!i: a11d treatment means f<n 11 
Scptembcr 199:'i \\Ttl' compared by Il111H an 's multiple range test, 
1YiLh values sharing tlw same small kiln not being stati,ticalh 
different at f'= O.W,. Dat:t arc the means for lin· tret's. 
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Table 4. Percentage of citrus resets used to replace trees with severe blight in each treatment, October 1992 to December 1993 at the St. Cloud. FL 
field plots. 

Treatmellts a!ld rate (kg ha') 

Calcium humate (:nl0) 
Calcium humatc ( 11 :20) 

Bcntonitc clay (81 80,'i) 
Bc1l!()11itt' clay ( 40 902) 
(;\ j)Slllll (2240) 
( ~)'})Slllll (1120) 

Hurnatc (81 80,) 

Humate (i(i%1) 

Peat (:!(ii 77:'i) 
Peat (81 80'>) 
Shri111p shells (81 805) 
Shrimp shells (20 ,J:', I) 

( :ontrnl 

Octulwr l'lll:! 

l :2 .. 1~t 

0.Ub 

0.0b 
0.0b 

8.3ab 
0.0h 
12,tl, 

0.0h 
0.0b 
().(Jb 

4.2ab 
8.3ab 
t·t~·ttb 

l'ercentage n·.,el..., pc1 lrt-'atn1e11t 

c\pril 199?, 

125a 
O.Ob 
1).()1, 

IJ.llb 

0.0b 

4.2ab 
0.0b 

0.0b 
O.Oh 

1.2,th 
8 '.\;1h 

X.>Ltli 

Dect'rnbn ]lJ()'\ 

(1.()1, 

12.,iah 

1.2b 

8.'fab 
-Lbl, 

ii.Oh 

O.Ob 

H.3ab 

20.8a 
12.:'iah 

Values sharillg tht' same small letter arc not statistict!h dilfrn·llt at P= 0.Ofi. Duncan's multiple range lest. 

Table 5. Comparison of blight in deep-tilled treatments and non-tilled treatment rows of the St. Cloud. FL soil amendment plots in December 1993 
and April I 994. 

No. tree'.'- in c:1ch disease categon 
Mean blight rating 

Tillage treatment 0 :2 3 i<,Lt! I recs (O-:\) Pen ,·11tagc blight 

Dece111be1 I ')'I'> 

D,·,·p-1 i !led (control) l(j ti 2,1 0.88a T-).Oa 

lkep-tillcd (all trcatlll<'Jtlsl 260 1'..' 'I :n :, 12 0.401, 17 Oh 
'\on-tilled' ?,08 17 12 i-V ,) ll(i 0.(iia 27. la 

April l'l'H 

Deep-tilled (control) 16 (I 7 21 IJ.'12a '.),T/Ja 

Dt'ep-tilled (all tre,1tmcI1ts) 2:-,'.2 12 10 :,8 '.11 '.2 11.-tlih 1'1.'..'h 
l\011-tilkd· 2% 17 11 ~):! 11 li 11.,fo '.!,I.Ila 

Disease ratings (/) •',): II-" 110 svrnptorns, I ~ ,·arh- lcai' roll and Zn deliciern,. 2 = moderate II lH ,lc-lJ1 :mch leaf wilt, :!lid :, - ,·,t n'lllt' wilt wit Ii "Jlll(' 

diehack. All resets used lo 1cpLicc blight trees \\TIT r:itcd '.l. 
\II 11011-tilled ro\\.s includes all bordt'r rm,,. 

Values sh:iring the same small lcw,.- :11T not statistical ii different at I'= 0.05, D1111can 's multiple raugc test. 

these growth differences were not documented by mea
sming trunk calipn. Smith et al. ( l 98\J) reported simi
LII" results for a grove 11ear Ft . .\1eadc. ,rhcn tillage alone 
increased tree size colllparecl to non-tillage. 

Obsen·ations made bY Cohe11 (1980), that citrus in
curred very little blight in a I ha area of peat soil in the 
flatwoocls, and Pinckarcl's report (1982) that expni
mcntal application of humus to soil around blight-dis
eased trees reduced dise,1se symptoms, support the 
prevention of blight by peat in this study. Neither Pinck
ard (1982) nor Cohen (l 980) provided evidence con
cerning reasons filr this suppression of blight. 
Furthermore, soil 111i11cral analysis. soil pH. and other 
soil parameters measured during the first two years in 
the SL Cloud grove did not suggest reasons for the sup
pression of blight by peat in th is study. The high rate of 
peat used in this study increased soil organic matter 
content by 2%, a level perhaps not high enough to mca
s11rc the small changes in the soil that may affect disease 
development. Howen:'r. studies of the Jlatwoods or
ganic-soil site, following Cohen's ( 1980) report, have re-

vealed some results of its blight s11ppressiveness. 
I Iealthy tree mots collected i11 the organic soil ,,crl' 
twice the weight of roots from lic,dtll\ trees remaining 
in the surroundi11g high blight-co11ducive soil (I\enwc 
et al., 1982). Furthennorc, the organic soil supported 
higher populations of pseudomonads, gralll negative 
bacteria. and fungi than did the surrounding sand. The 
organic soil also had higher lcn:ls of Ca, Mg, K, and l' 
and most minor elements versus the surrounding sanely 
soil. Water-holding capacity was increased in the peat 
(Nemec et al., 1983). 

Improved water-holding capacitv. better subsoil nu
trition (espccialh with respect to Ca), a higher len·l of 
microflora competitive to Fusari11111 solani (the co111mo11 
root rotting fungus on blight-diseased trees), and possi
bly other factors are likelv responsible for better estab
lished fibrous root svstems in organic soils. Cohen's 
( 1980) peat site and others like it are similar to compost
and peat-amenckd soils. Composts ,t,ailable from t11u

nicipalities, ind11strial, and agricultmal industries have 
been used to suppress soil borne diseases of lloricult ural 
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crops (Hoitink et al., 1991), vegetables (Hoitink and 
Fahy, 1986), and container-grown woody ornamentals 
(Hoitink et al., 1993). The mechanisms for this disease 
suppression are principally through increased competi
tion for nutrients and microbiostasis (Hoitink et al., 
1993). These peat soils appear to be near-ideal sites on 
which to continue research concerning the causal rela
tions of blight. 
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Soil Solarization and Fumigant Alternatives to Methyl Bromidefor-Sirawb-errfFriiif. 
Production 

E. E. Albregts*, J. P. Gilreath, and C. K. Chandler 

ABSTRACT 

Soil solarization, methyl bromide-chloropicrin, and combinations 
of methyl bromide-chloropicrin and solarization were evaluated in a 
strawberry fruit production study at a site having a long history of soil 
fumigation. There were few yield differences due to treatments. A 
high rate of broiler manure reduced fruit }ields for the entire season, 
while a low rate reduced eady yields only. The yield reductions for 
these two treatments appeared to be related to loss of plants clue to sa
linity effects from the manure. Plant vigor in December and February 
appeared unchanged except for the manure treatments. "'eed control 
in beds was similar for all treatments by mid-April. Sting nematodes in 
the soil around the plant roots were absent at the end of the harvest 
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:\o. i'\-011()0 
*Corresponding author. 
Contrilrntion pnhlislwd in 
Soil C:mjJ Sri. Sor. Florido Pmr. :"i5: 16-20 (1996) 

season except for those around one plant each in a non-fumigated 
plot and a 224 kg ha' methyl bromicle-chloropicrin plot. The fumiga
tion history of the trial area may have contributed to the lack of signif
icant treatment differences. 

Strawberry fruit production in Florida occurs dur
ing the months of November through April on about 
2000 ha with a farm-gate value of $100 milliCln (Freie 
and Pugh, 1994). The annual hill cultural system with 
raised, poh·ethylene mulched bt·ds and with the soil 
treated with nematicides or fumigants has been the stan
dard production system since the early l 9G0's. MCL!wl 
brornicle-98% and chlornpicrin-2% (\lC-2) has been thf' 
standard soil fumigant since the earlv l 980's. PreYionslv 
a 67%-33% methyl brnrnide-chloropicri11 mixture had 
been used. All MC-2 mixture along with black ph~tic 
mulch controls nematodes and most weeds. Tf soil-borne 
diseases are a problem, then a 67%-33% mixture may be 
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more appropriate. Methyl bromide-chloropicrin mix
tures are easy to apply to a properly prepared soil and 
gin· better cont1 ol of nelllatodes, \\ceds, a11d soil dis
eases than any other comm011 soil fumigant. 

]\!ethyl bromide use is scheduled to be phased out 
in the next few years because this chemical has been irn
plicated in depletion oftl1e atmospheric ozo11e layer. If 
strawberry growers ban· to use a fumigant other than 
methyl bromide, nematodes, root diseases, and weerls 
n1<1, build up over time and he mon· difficult 10 control. 

The phase-out of methyl bromide is expected to 
have adverse effects on not only the Florida strawberry 
i11dustry, hut also 011 pepper, tomato, eggplant, cut 
flower, tree seedling, and vegetable transplant produc
tion. Methyl bromide is also used for fumigation or many 
post-harn·st cornnwdities. with no ,iahle co11trol alten1a
ti,e. Apprnximak"lv -l-.5 million kg ( IO million lbs) 11crc 
used in Florida during 1~)92 (Aerta and "Jesheim, 1995). 

There arc manv suggested chemical alternativf's to 
rncthyl bromide, imluding metarn sodium, cthoprnp, 
and rneLalax,l. Steam, solar heating, and crop rolation 
also han~ been sug-gestcd as alternatives to chemical fu
n1iga11ts. '-Jone or these are broad-spectrwn control 
measure~, however. If Florida growers canuot use me
thyl bromidf', suitable alternat.ives need to bf" devel
oped. Some recent research gives insight concerning 
possible choices. In studies bv (hnman ( 1985) and 
Overman and Jones ( 1~)8G), solarization \\'as found to be 
a useful treatment for tomato, a short-term crop. Stu<l
ies by On-rman et al. ( 1987) on str:nl'berrv ( ;1 long-term 
crop) compared four treatments; a sorghum cm·er crop 
either alone or with fumigation ( methyl bromidc-chlo
rnpicrin), and solarizatio11 either alone or ,1·ith fumiga
tion. Except for the sorghum treatment alone, the other 
3 treatments produced similar fruit yields. The objective 
of this stud, was to c,alualt' some additional alternatin·.s 
to methyl bromick in stra\\herry fruit-production fields. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The soil in the trial area at CCR.EC-Dover was a Sef
fner fine sand (sandy, siliceous, hyperthermic Q11artzi
pa111ment ic Hapl11rnbrepts) ;incl had been in ,trawbnry 
frnit production for the bst 2!i V<"<trs. The soil in the 
plant beds was fumigated with Vorlex (methyl isothiocy-

Table 1. Fumigation treatments with clear or black polyethylene mulch. 

Clear mt1lch (s0Lirizatio11) 

Tre,rtment no. Soil I 1re,Hment Rate per bedded ha 

~<)llC 

2 MBR/PIC 224 kg 
., 
:> Broiler rnannn' 40 i\lg 
4 l\rnilcr n1;11111re NU I\ilg 
!") C-17 ,G L 
(i Vaparn 189 L 

i \!BR; l'I( ~ \Ictl1'1 bromide '18%, and ,lilornpicri11 :!% 
C-17 = I ,:l.dichlornpropeuc (frlonc) 77.9',u 

Chlornpicrin J(i_,-,% 
Inert ingrecticnts :-,.6'!/, 

Vaparn ~ .\let ham ",dium 

anate -1- 1,3-dichloropropene) for the first 10 vears and 
the11 with methyl bromide-chloropicri11 for the last 15 
years. 1\ sorghlm1-sudangr;1ss (S. /Jimlor x S. swlrwense) 
coyer crop was grown each summer and roto-tilled into 
the soil prior to fumigation. During each fall season, 
hcds were formed, fumigated, and a strawberry fruit-pro
duction licld established. For this -,iudy, ;1 ranclomi1cd 
complete block with eleven soil treatments and three 
replicates per treatment was used. The solarized plant 
beds were formed on 6 Juh· 1991. and soil rumigation 
treatments and clear mulch were applied. Broiler ma
nure was used because of the strong ammonia odor 
present i11 this 1na1mrc. ,\11 of the clcar-nrnlched plots 
were treated with Devriuol (N,N-dicthvl-2-( 1 naphthak
nyloxv)-propiunamide) at 1.8 kg- a.i. ha' applied to the 
bed surface prior to clear-mulch application. Vaparn (.,o
clium rnethyldithiocarbarn;1te) was applied to a 1'.!'.! cm 
wick swath and plant beds were made nsing this s,1"ath so 
that Vapam was incorporated i11to the soil. Soil tcmpera
t 11res were monitored u11der the clear mulch al the l'.!.5 
cm and 25 cm soil depths in the bed middle from 2 Aug. 
to 6 Oct. Hl~H. On H Oct., the clear mulch was painted 
11ith black painl. 011 7 Ocr. 1994, ;1ddition;1] fomig;ition 
treatments were applied Lo the vacant beds (fable l) and 
mulched with black polyethylene (DeHinol was not ap
plif'd to the black mulclwd beds). On 14 Oct., 28 straw
lwrrv pLmts each of 'Sweet Charlie· and ·oso Grande', 
obtained from the Ghcsquiere Nursery in Canada, were 
Sf't in all beds. Plant beds were 61 cm wide and plots were 
-l-1:'> cm long. Pla11ts were irrigated duri11g the cla1 as 
needed, until established. Beds \\"ere fcrlilized with a E,-0-
6 fertilizer weekly at the rate of 0.2-0.,C\ kg ha'dar' of '-J 
and K. PL111ts \\en· spraffd with Lthelled fungicides to 
control disease, and predator mites \1ere used to conlrol 
two-spotted spider mites. Fruit was harvested twice 
,1cekly from 3Jan. to 12 Apr. 199:ic Plant \igor (size) 11as 
dctcrrni11cd on I !i Dec. I()<) 1- and'.! Feb. 19():i. Weed con
trol (weeds/plot) was cYaluatcd on 11 Apr. 1995. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Evaluating the effect of treatments on fruiting re
sponse 11ithout considering mulch color i11clicated k•,1" 
frnit yield differell(es (Ta hie 2). The high r;1tc of broiler 
manure reduced fr11it yields throughont the season. 

Treatment no. 

7 
8 
q 

10 

11 

BLKk rn11lch 

Soilt treatment 

"\i< )llt' 

MBRi PIC 
MBR/l'IC 
(-17 

Vaparn 

Rate per bedded ha 

224 kg 
,J48 ko ,-, 

I,:! L 

:180 I 
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Table 2. Marketable fruit yields for December, December through February, and the entire season for the 1994-95 solarization study. Average of 
both cultivars. 

Soil treatment Rate ha' Dec. fruit yield Dec. through Feb. fruit yield Total vield 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - kg ha·' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I. None+ solarization 0 3 l 70at IO 72:'ia '.l:19,-,,,a 
2. MBR/PIC + solarization 224 kg 3301a 10 868a 'l2 4'.>8;, 
3. Chicken manure+ solarization 40 Mt 
4. Chicken manure + solarization 80Mt 
5. C:-17 + solarization 76 L 
6. Vapam + solarization 189 L 
7. "\lone 0 
8. MBR/PIC 224 kg 
9. MBR/PIC 448 kg 

IO. C:-17 152 L 
11. Vapam 380 L 

December fumigant x cultiYar fruit yield interact.ions 

Fumigant I SCt = 368:ia 
Fumigant 5 SC = 3584a 

Oso = 26!'i6b 
Oso = 2591b 

2879a 
1521b 
3143a 
3295a 
2363ab 
3237a 
3291a 
2700a 
3122a 

9153a :,! 639a 
6024b 17977b 
9655a 34 03,-,a 

11408a 32 967a 
9388a 28 497a 

10 778a 3'.\059a 
9737a 31 312a 

10315a 33 702a 
10459a 31966a 

Fruit yield of cultivars through February, and total yield 

SC= 11889a 
Oso = 7840b 

27814h 
3441 la 

tMeans in the same column followed by a common letter are not differelll (P < (l.05) by Duncan ·s multiple range test. 
tSC = Sweet Charlie, Oso = Oso Grande 

This was expected, because an average of l O of the 28 
plants plot' were lost. The black mulch treatment with
out an accompanying soil treatment gave somewhat di
minished December fruit yields. When fruit yields were 
evaluated within a given mulch color (Table 3), addi
tional differences were apparent in the December 
through February yields for clear mulch. For treatments 

using black mulch there were no significant yield differ
ences through February, however. Total yields were low
est with the treatment receiving black mulch and no 
accompanying soil treatment. With clear plastic mulch 
the 36 Mg ha·' (18 ton acre') broiler manure treatment 
reduced fruit yields through February. Total yield and 
seasonal average fruit weight were also reduced for the 

Table 3. Marketable fruit yields through February and for the season as affected by mulch color. Average for both cultivars. 

Soil treatment Rate ha' 

I. None+ solarization () 

2. MBR/PIC + solarization 224 kg 
3. Chicken manure+ solarization 40 Mt 
4. Chicken manure+ solarization 80 Mt 
5. C-17 + solarization 76 L 
6. Vapam + solarization 189 L 

Swect Charlie SC 
Oso Grande Oso 

7. None () 

8. MBR/PIC 224 kg 
9. MBR/PlC H8ku-,.., 

10. C-17 152 L 
11. Vapam 380 L 

Sweet Charlie 
Oso Grande 

Dec. thru Feb. yield 
(kt-; ha') 

10725abt 
16868ab 
91.~3h 
6024c 
96.~5ah 

11408a 

11834a 
7780b 

9388at 
10778a 
9737a 

10 31.~a 
10 459a 

11 954a 
8317h 

Fruit yield 
(kg ha') 

Clear mulch 

'.l3955a 
32438a 
31639a 
17977h 
34035a 
32967a 

"fotal fruit yield results 

Avg·. fruit wt 
(g fruit') 

17.28a 
17.'.lla 
16.97a 
l:i.87h 
17.12a 
16.97a 

Awrage for cultivars! 

27449b 16.91a 
33 .~53a 16.9:ela 

Black mulch 

28497b 16.85a 
33 059ab 16.85a 
31 312ah 16.90a 
33 702a 17.45a 
31966ah 17.39a 

Average for CultiYars 

28276h Jfi.58b 
35 440a 17.0fia 

% MKTfruit 

78.96a 
81.60a 
81.6,,a 
81.69a 
80.14a 
79.40a 

77.73b 
83.41a 

82.87a 
82.23a 
80.98a 
81.20a 
80.22a 

77.49b 
85.51a 

tMeans in the same column within a mulch color followed by a common letter are not different (P< 0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test. 
There were no significant soil treatment x cultivar interactions within a mulch color. 
t Cultivar means averaged over soil treatments and three replications. 
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Table 4. Effect of soil fumigant/solarization treatment on strawberry plant vigor (plant size) 15 Dec. 1994 and 2 f'eb. 1995. 

Pl:111t ,·igor (r; I 

Sweel Charlie Oso Graude 

Soil treatnwnt Rate h,r 1 1.'1 Dec. 9+ 2 Feb. 90 10 Dec. 94 2 Feb. 90 

I. I\'ont' + -;olarizatiun () S8at 87a 82a 90a 
:Z. \lBR/PIC + solarizatioll '.224 kg 78ah 78a 88a H:Za 
?,_ Chicken mamirc + solarization -HJ Mt 6?,bc 77a -o 

/,')£l s:,a 
-1 Chicken 1nanurc..;.. solariz~1tio11 80 \l1 .-,?,c :)Jb :,8a 07b 
~). C-17 T solari1atiou 76 L 88a 90a 8?,a 92b 
6. Vapam + solarization 18'.I L 88a 87a 87a (){);[ 

I. >Jone () 70a 7,-Ja 70a 8'.fa 
s I. MBR l'IC 224 kg 77a /Na 80a H2a 
9. MBR/PIC 418 kg 87a 87" s:1a 92a 

IO. C-17 l:"i2 L 70a 78a 88a 90a 
11. Vapam '>80 l. 77a HJa 9:,a 9?,a 

t'deans with ill columns followed by I he same letter are 1101 significauth· different (/'< 0.0:,) as determined by Duncan's new multiple range test. 

7'2 \1g ha' (36 1011 acre') broiler lllanurc treatment. 
Fruit viclds of 'Sweet Charlie' were greater than those of 
'Oso Grande' for the season through Februarv, though 
tot.ti fruit , idds were higher with 'Oso Gra11de'. The av
erage fruit weight was highest with ·oso Grande' when 
using black mulch and the percent market.able fruit was 
highest with 'Oso Grnnde - fo1 either 11mlch color. Plants 
in treatments 3 and 1 had a somewhat lower plant vigor 
with the 'Sweet Charlie' cultivar on 10 Dec. 1994, but 
only the 'Oso Gr;-inde' in trPatment 4 had lower plant 
vigor on 2 Feb. l '.)9:i (Table !) . Numbers or ,,·eeds per 
plot (ranging from 1.7 to 6.3) were not significantly dif
ferent because of soil treatments (Table 5). 

The soil temperature data (Tahlt> 6) indicated that, 
at the 12.~, cm (5 inch) depth, the maximum soil tem
perature was above 38°C (100°F) during most clays. The 
weather was clouch 11·ith frequent rain (Talile 7), which 
probably lowered observed soil tcrnperatures. There 
were, however, several days of 49°C or above at the 12.5 
cm (5 inch) soil depth, as noted. 

Resulls of this ,t udy gavt' few significant differenct's 
among treatments. Treatment number 9 is the standard 

Table 5. Effect of soil fumigant/solarization treatment on weed 
control under polyethylene mulch, 11 Apr. 1995. 

101:1I numhcr, ,I 
Soil LreaLment Rate ha 1 weeds per plot 

I. None+ solari1.ation () 4.0at 
2. i'vlBR/PIC + solarization 224 kg 'L1a 

Chicken 1nan11rc + solariza1 ion +o \It 1.7a 
t. Chicken manure~ solarization 8!1 \It (j_?,a 

5. C-17 + solarization 76 L 3.0a 

6. V:tpam + sol:irization 189 L ,,.oa 
I. None !I :i.?,a 

8. rvrnR. l'IC 2~ I kg 'Ula 
9. !\lBR/PIC -148 kg 'i.O:i 

10. C-17 l:1'..' L ~.7a 
l 1. Vapalll ?,S( I I. ?,.7a 

tMt>ans within columns followed lw the same letter are not 
signiticanth· different ( P < ().(J!i) as determined by Duncau·s llt'W 
inultiple range test. 

grower method ancl gave good results, bm results were 
not significantly greater than for most other treatments. 
One reason for the lack of significance between the 
st.mdanl and oth('r treat111ents n1a,· be because the soil 
in the studv area had been treated with the standard 
treatment for the past 15 years. Nematodes were not 
found in ,oil samples taken in March around the mots 
of plants in treatments 1 and 7 .. \t the encl of the fruit
ing season, several smaller plan ts in plots of the C repli
cate were checked for nematodes. Only n,·o plants were 
shown to have them, with one pla11t coming from treat
ment 7 and the other from treatment 8. Most inspected 
roots of the small plants were dark brown. The larger 
plants had both new white roots and some roots which 
were dark brown. F11sariurn and Hhizorlonia were found 
on the brown roots of several of the small plants. The 
soil in replicate C: had somewhat higher soil moisture 
levels th;tn the other '2 replicates. 

The loss of plants in the broiler manure treatments 
was likch· because of high salinitv levels in areas of the 
lwd recei,ing excess manure. The manure was bulky 
and difficult to separate into small pieces, resulting in 

Table 6. Monthly average soil temperatures at the center of a clear
mulched plant bed for fumigant treatment l from 2 Aug. to 6 Oct. 

1994. 

\lonth 

Aug. 
Sept. 
On. 

. \11g. 
Sept. 
Oct. 

Soil ternpnaturt' ('C; 

12.:i Clll ,oil dt>pll 1 

A,erage 
high 

47 
4'.-l 
40 

J\ycragc 
]cl\\ 

'll 
27 
28 

High 
ran(l't:> 

C, 

'.H-49j 
:!(i-49 
28-4:1 

Low 
range 

27-?,ii 
2(i-'.-l:d 

28-29 

Mon1l1 

Aug. 
Sept. 
Oc1. 

Aug . 
Sept. 
Oct. 

2:i rn 1 soil dept I, 

.\verage High 
high range 

4' .o C\4-47 
?,9 '.\2-46 
,l7 '> 1-'l') 

A1crage Low 
low range 

?d 2'l-'.1S 

'\2 2K-35 
:~ I :10-'>2 

t:i0°C: \\'as the highest temperature our recorder could chan. 
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Table 7. Weather data for GCREC-Dover from 2 Aug. to 6 Oct. 1994. 

\lonthh a,t'ragt' air tempt'ramre (°C:) 
Rainfall 

i\lonth l\laxinnun \linirnum Ranoe .~ (mm) 

.\ug. '.)~ :!~ ~0-'.-~3 '.l07 
Sept. '.ll 22 1()-:l'.l T,'.Z 
Oct. :\0 21 lK-'.11 'l(I 

unnTn distribution .. \.fanure from a "·ell-managed laver 
operation mav be a better alternative, since this manure 
is usually dry and the particle size is quite small. How
ever, lavcr manure also gcnerallv has high k'vels of cal
cium, which could increase soil pH to high lcn:ls if used 
for several vears. 

Similar studies in the future should probably bt> 
conducted on soils which have received little metlwl 
brornide-chloropicrin fumigation during the 2 or '.1 
,ears prior to the study. Ir methyl bromide cannot be ap
plit>cl to soils in tht' future, nematodes and soil-borne 

diseases ma, ht>cornt' 111(fft' than the rt>lativeh minor 
problems the, are at present in production bt>ds. The 
use of soils alreadv contaminated \1·ith nernatodt>s and 
disease spores would be a more realistic test of the nem
aticides and fumigants (solar or chemical) 1rhich will re
main available after methvl bromide is banned. 
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The Containerized Gradient Concept-Potential For Undiminishing Nutritional 
Stability 

C. M. Geraldson * 

ABSTRACT 

Containers have been designed to maintain the pannnctcrs of a 
gradient-oriented nutritional procedure that is currently heing used 
for field-gTown horticultural crops in Florida. A surface source of 1\-K 
or N-P-K in conjunction with a built-in seepage source of water moves 
by diffusion to equilibrate with the less soluble nutrients in the media 
(0.08 m" of soil or potting mix). The total concept is designed to syn
chronize nutrient/water inputs with rate of removal by the crop. Even 
with the higher plant/soil ratio (about 10 times that in the field), the 
gradient procedure provides long-term nutritional stability in the me
dia solution that creates the potential for advances in productivity. To
mato yields of 6 to IO kg plant' with outstanding quality are a 
reflection of this nutritionally stable rhizospherc. The gradient, in 
contrast lo com·cntional or hydroponic procedures, is maintained 
with minimal management. This is true regardless of the soil-plant-sea
son. \Vith the Earth Box'·"-a gardener's version of the containerized 
gradient concept-all of the nutrients for one or more crops are 
placed in the container, the water requirement is limited to that used 
for transpiration (there is no leaching), and minimal management is 
required to maintain the recommended parameters. The potential of 
the concept as a worldwide sustainable production system is currently 
being evaluated-for tlw farmer as well as for the home gardener. 

C :VL Geraldson, 111 l 99th SL :',;_ W., 8radenton, FL 34209. 
*Cont1·ibuting Author. 
Soil C:mjJ Sci Soc. florid" Proc. ,·,0:20-22 ( I ()')(i) 

The gradient concept 11<1s initiated and eYal11att'd 
during the 1960\ ;is tlic ntnritional component tor a 
fidcl-oriented fttll-l)('d mulch system of production 
(Geraldson 19ti'.t 1\)70). The basic components ,ll(' a 
soluble source uf uitrogcu (:\) and potassimn (K) uu 
!he soil bed surface in cm~junctiou with a constant water 
t,1ble. The I\ and K move by cliffusio11 to the mot and 
equilibrate concurrently with the less-soluble nutrients 
in the soil to maintain a predictable rang(' of decreasing 
ionic concentrations with associated decreases in the ra
tio ol N and K to total ions in the soil solution. The full
bed mulch mi11irni1es th(' dfccts of eYaporation ,tml 
rainfall as physical forces 1h,1t can alter the ionic compo
sition of the soil solution. The total concept is designed 
to synchrouize the rates of nutrient/water input with 
tho.sc of crop removal, and thus provick long-term nu
tritional stability. 

.\Jutricnts in the soil move by dilfusio11, which is svn
chronized with l'('lllO\al. or move by mass flow with the 
water, which is 110/ sn1chrn11i1ccl with removal. By elimi
nating in-bed .N-K (co11\c11tio11al procedure) and using 
on-bed N-K (g1adic11t procedure), it is possible to lll<Iill
tain a continuing 111111ition,tl stability in the soil solu
tion. 

\\'hen conventional nutritional procedures are ex
posed to variations in soil-plant-season colllbinations, 
1mtritio11:tl stability in the soil solution can be weakened 
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or destrmccl. In tlw transltlon to more intensin· pro
duction s\'slem.s. com entional mltrition;d proced 11n--s 
often c111no1 m;1i11tain the nutritional sLlhilit\ required 
for conti11ui11g acha11ces in productil'it\. ,1hncas the 
graclie11t prnn·dt1re .mstains that stability. 

To1n.1to I il'lds from experimental field plots ming ;i 

graclienl-uriented procedure averaged 75 Lo 80 t ha' for 
q successive crop seasons (l9()4-b8) compared to the 
commercial average of 16 t ha' from an equivalent (un
nrnlched) area (Geraldson 1970). In the transition to a 
full-bed mulch system during the 1970's, average com
mercial yields more than donblcd (Bredahl et al., 1983; 
Van Sickle etal., 1992). ln shifting to the full-bed mulch 
procedure. the recommendations required lo s11stai11 
the gr;idient 11nc often diluted with comcntiunal prn
cedrn<·. lwcause i1111mation that changes rite pn·,aili11g 
proced1m· is not rc;1dily accepted and often i.s fought 
with great \·ig·or bec111se it compromises tlw fonncr in
vestment. Tlte lull potential of the gradient gencralll' 
cannot be attained with alternative procedure that 
weakens or destroys the integritl' of the concept. 

In order to further naluate the potential of the gra
dient concept, a surface-applied microsource of water 
in conjunction with a separate surface source of N and 
K ,1ere used to evaluate a latnal-oriented gradient (Ger
aldson 1973). Tomatoes were grown in containers -
wooden boxes tl1;ll hdd 0.4 m' of soil that ranged i11 
type from s;mch to organic (peat). The maximum 1ield 
was abolll 8 kg pLu11 1 (four plants box') regardless of 
the soil type. Mass llow of nutrients was minimized but, 
without a water reservoir, ,·ariations in moisture jeopar
dized the nutritional stabilitY. 

Current evaluations using a containerized gradient 
procedure strn11gh support the Ya!idity of the graclie11t 
as a rn1tritio11al p;uadigm that can be used to cnha11<T 
producti\it1·. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Earth Box1 " (fig. l), made of recycled plastic 
(manufactured by Laminations, Inc.. P.O. Box 2021, 
Scranton, PA 18509) holds 0.08 rn of media (soil or pot
ting mix) with a water rcst--rn>ir that holds 8.4 L and is 
designed to maintain a nmritional gradient (Geraldson 
et al., 1995). The media is supported on a grid above the 
water 1TstT\oir, ,rith ;111 overflow hole that maintains a 
minirn;il 1.2:i c111 ;iir space between the 11wdia and ;1 
fluctuating water table. The two rear corners of the grid 
arc cut away, allowing the media to extend into the wa
ter reservoir. This provides a seepage route for water. 

The N-K or N-P-K is banded at the surface and do
lomite + micro-nutrients± phosphorus is mixed in the 
top 2 to::, cm of 111edi;1. \;\!hether grown i11 the fidd or ,I 
contai1wr. a gin·11 ,ield requires a proportio11atc qua11-
tity of 1111trit--nts. The <p1antities ofK, K, Ct. \lg ;md Pre
quired h, tornat<H's (per ha or per pLmt). and the 
quantities ()f selected source materials to supph those 
rcquircmtT1h. ;1rc presented in Table 1. 

Fertilizers-:\()() g plant' of an 18-0-25 material and 
40 g of 0-20-0 material-1\ould prmide the N, P and K 
for a tomato yield of9 kg plant 1 (Table 1). Dolomite-

I.linensions 

Fig. I. The Earth Box 1M. 

450 g, which is in excess of the required Ca and Mg
equilibrates witl1 rhe more soluble nutrients to pn>, idc 
a range of nutrient concentrations and ratios that Ll\ors 
maximum prodt1cti\'it1. 

Transplants l<ll hotlt f';tll (Aug.-Nov.) and spring 
(Feb.-May) were used for ,di crops. Tomatoes \\'ere har
vested vine ripe. primarih dmi11g >Jm'. or May. The total 
weight plant1 (2 plants co11tai11cc 1) and the a\'erage l'rnit 
siLe from determinate cultivars Cfahle 2) were used to 
evaluate the potential of the concept to maintain nutri
tional stabilit, over time. With the t·rnphasis on diffu
sion, nutrition as a science can adv,mcc henmd the 
corwcntional trial-and-error procedure, pro,iding a 
predictable gradient/plant-oriented stabilitl'. 

Table I. The nitrogen, potassium, calcium, magnesium and 
phosphorus required for a 45 t ha' tomato yield, or 9 kg 
plant'. and the quantity of selected sources to supply that requirement 

(Geraldson, 1963). 

Required Supph 

10 t ha ~l kg pbut Srn,rcct 40 t ha' l) kg pb111 

N 21:i Lg I'.! g I 8-11-'.!:, l'\ii(i Lg '.:!1iS g 

K 2K:> ;-)(i lS-(1-2:) )'F,(j ~l)N 

Ca 112 '.:!:Z ll, 1l ornitt-' :"i22 l II l 

Mg 14 :-:.1 lh,lomile ~)73 7~ 

I' 46 S.~ 11-'..'0-0 478 11 l 

1 '-:-1\0.,-KJ ): dolomite+ rnicronutricnts (l\[n. i'.11. Cu, Fe. Band 
\lo). 
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Table 2. Tomato production using a containerized gradient procedure 
for 3 crop seasons (kg plant', g fruit')t. 

Season 

1990 1991 1992 

kg ff kg g kg g ,., 
( :ultiYar plant l rruii-' plant' fruir- 1 plani-' fruit' 

BHl\-22 6.1 20i 7.0 2~8 i5 221 
Surnw li.9 ](ii li.8 189 8.6 li2 
Solar Set (i.7 Ii(i 

t,hcragc of '.l reps (2 plants container'). 

Because of potential water restrictions m Florida, 
microirrigation has become a recommended proce
dure-one that concurrenth· has increased costs and re
quires intensive management to e,·en approach a 
productivity equivalent to the potential of the gradient 
in subirrigated systems. Fertigation (providing N-K in 
the irrigation water) as a recommended component 
and a mass flow source also modifies the gradient con
cept. In contrast, the containerized gradient procedure 
has the potential to become a sustainable production 
system-one that will benefit societv and allow the 
farmer to competitively (i.e., economically) excel. It is 
also a technique of benefit to the gardener and individ
ual home owner. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Containers were designed to provide the recom
mended parameters for a gradient-oriented nutritional 
procedure. Even with the limited capacity of the con
tainer, the outstanding yield and quality or tomatoes 
from the containerized gradient system is a reflection of 
long-term nutritional stability; 13 to 20 kg container' 
with 2 plants container' (Table 2), with a quality that re
flects the continuing vigor of nutritionally healthy 
plants. Productivity (fruit set, size and overall quality) of 
conventional tomato crops diminishes as the season 
progresses, which strongly affects marketability. The 
concentrated fruit set of determinate tomato cultivars 
using the nutritional stability of a gradient-oriented pro
cedure has the potential for continued fruit set while, at 
the same time, maintaining size and quality as the sea
son progresses. It is felt that maximum productivity lev
els have not vet been attained. Support parameters, and 
especially temperature, also require further definition 
and evaluation. 

Conventionally containerized production using 
soil, potting mix or rock wool in pots or bags with nutri
tionallv stable, hydroponically orientated formulations 

(Van Noordwijk 1990), requires intensin: management 
(periodic adjustment along with leaching or replacing 
the soil or hydroponic solution to maintain or restore 
nutritional stability). The cost, required management 
and n1lnerability of this procedure has limited its poten
tial. 

v\'ith the gradient procedure all of the nutrients for 
one or more crops are placed in the container initially. 
Yl'ater required is only that used for transpiration; there 
is no leaching, and management is reduced to simple 
maintenance of a ,rater table plus necessary pest-control 
procedures. Many vegetable crops, str,nrberries and 
flo\\'crs haYC been grown in the Earth Box"'. Climate
wise, rainfall is not a problem; with the enclosed svstern, 
leaching and evaporation are eliminated as contribut
ing variables. Effects of temperature variations are still 
being evaluated. 

v\'ith the gradient concept as the dominant source 
of nutrients, nutritional research approaches that of an 
exact science, because the gradient composition is 
maintained by the chemical processes of diffusion and 
equilibration-providing long-term nutritional stability 
regardless of the soil-plant-season and whether the crop 
is grown in the field or a container. 

The Earth Box'" is primarily for the home gar
dener, but a commercial version is being evaluated for a 
containerized field operation. That was, and rernams, 
the overall goal of this research effort. 
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FLATWOODS-A Distributed Hydrologic Simulation Model for Florida Pine 
Flatwoods 

G. Sun*, H. Riekerk, and N. B. Comerford 

ABSTRACT 

Simulation models are especially useful in the study of forest hy
drology, which is more complex than many other hydrological sys
tems. Most of the existing hydrologic models developed for hilly 
regions are not readily applicable to 11atwoods ecosystems character
ized by flat topography, a high and dynamic groundwater table in 
poorly drained soils, and heterogenous landscape of cypress wetlands 
and pine uplands. The present FLATWOODS model w,ts adapted 
f~om tht' COASTAL model to study the effects of silvicultural prac
tices 011 hydrological processes in Florida flatwoods ecosvstems. 
FLAT\\'.OODS is classified as a distributed, watershed-scale, physically 
based. mtcgrated wetland-upland, dynamic model. Tht> model con
sists of thrt'e separalt' suhmodels, simulating evapotranspiration, un
saturated soil water flow and the saturated groundwater-flow 
processes. Thl' model has been calibrated and verified \\ith field mea
surements of groundwater table elevation and daily runoff collected 
from two different pine flatwoods experimental sites. Although the 
model under-predicts high flow rates, simulation results matched 
most of the observed data well and suggest the promise of the model 
for water management in flatwoods ecosystems. 

Studies 011 the hydrologic impact of silvicullliral 
managcmelll practin·s in Florida flatwoocls h,I\T been 
conducted mosth Ji, the Intensive Managt0 ment Prac
tices Cemer (IMPAC) at the Unin,rsitv oi Florida over 
the past two decades (Nean et al., 1982; Riekerk et al., 
197D; Rodriguez, 1981; Riekcrk, 1989). Accumulated 
data indicate that clear~cutting of forests may cause 
1.50% i11crcasc in nrnoff and ?,0-100 cm rise or ground
water tahk in the first year of post-treatrnc11t. \Lim· 
question, remain. s11ch as: · 

a. To what e\'.tc11t do forest management prac
tices affect lmlrology under differc11t concli
tions (e.g .. 1n:1gnitude of disturbance. \\Catlin 
regime, drainage, fertilization)? 

b. ,vhat are the proet"sses gm erning the change 
of hydrology due to silvicul t.mal practices? 

c. How long do the impacts last during a forest 
rotation cycle? 

cl. What are the quantitatiYc criteria for Best 
:'vlanagement Practices (11MP's) to reduce sil
vic11lt:1ral impacts on this heterogeneous land
scaper 

Hydrologic models ha,e been widely used since the 
l 960's in water resources managemc11t (Fleming, 197.5). 
V/ith the ad\'ancemenl of digital computer technology, 
computer modeling methods h,1ve proven to be espe
cially useful in tlw study of forest hydrolog, hccmsc: 

C. S1111 :11H I 11. Rid.,·rk. '-ichool of Fort'sl Rt'sm11 n·s a11d ( :()\""" '1-

lion, t · 11i,. of l·lmidd, (;cti11es\'ille. FL 'l:/611-04:10: :\. B. C<>111(·1 lmd. 
Soil and \\,11,T Sril'nrc lkp., l'ni\'. of Florida. Cairn•,1ilk. FL :121,J 1-
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a. Hnlrologic processes in forested watersheds 
are complex and interrelated. thus being dif
ficult to quantify separatelv by field experi
ments. 

b. Forests are normally located in remote areas, 
so direct measurements of real data ,ire often 
expensive. ifat all possihlc. 

c. A distributed forest lmlrnlogic model can be 
used to predict tlw long-term effects of \'ari
ous forest managclllcnt practices, and to com
pare the efTecti\'cncss or different BMP's. 

d. In general. rcli;ililc cornp11ter simulation tech
niques arc more cost-dfrcti\'e as compared to 
field experimentation. 

It is financially prohibitive to address questions of 
the above types by traditional experimental approaches. 
Modern computer simulation techniques proYide an al
ternati\e means for scientists to sohe problems (Flem
ing, 1975). Although numerous forest hydrologic 
models currentlv exist. most of them cannot be dirf'ctlv 
applied to Florida's rclatin'h tlat terrain, and have cliffi
culty handling fo1 cstcd · \\'etland-upland systems 
(Capece, 198°1; Sun, 19HS; Heatwole, 1986; Trernwel 
and Campbell, 1992). 

A simulation effort was made by Guo ( 1989) to test 
applicability of the simulator VSAS:i for a pine flatwoods 
watershed in the nraclfonl Forest near Gainesville. FL 
for the prediction ofstormflow. Simulation of five storm 
events showed that the miginal simulator significmtly 
overestimated peaks ol the stormflow hydrographs. 
Pond storage in this flat and complex landscape was sug
gested to play ;\ ~ignificanl role in runoff generatio11. 
Some models specilically dC\cloped for simulating high 
water table conditions in agricultural fields, such as 
CREAMs-,vT (Heatwole, 1986), DRAINMOD (Skaggs, 
1984), and FHANTM (Tremwel and Campbell, 1992), 
are applicable to horizontally rclati,elv homogenous 
fields. How these models perform in spatiall\' heteroge
neous forested flatwoods is not known. M(;clels devel
oped to study 11·etlancl hydrology often include onh the 
wetland itself, without the surrounding upland crnnpo
nents (Scarlatos and Tisdale, l 9H9; Kadlec, 19\n). Cur
rent ecological models to study water and nutrient or 
carbon fluxes in pine flatwoods employ a lumped ap
proach, and place significant emphasis on the vegeta
tl\e components with various simplification of the soil 
components and \\·;itcr pathwavs in such ecosystems 
(Golkin and Ewcl. 19H l J. The c:OASTAL model (Snn, 
1985) was selected as tile basis to develop the present 
model, because the former has the basic structure of a 
distributed watershed-scale model. Advantages and defi
ciencies are discw;sed i ti detail in Sun (1990). 

The Florida flatwoods landscape includes a mosaic 
of cypress \\"etlands and forest uplands in different age 
classes, so the hydrology of flatwoods is inheren 1ly com-
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plex. Ex;t111plcs include the slight spatial changes i11 t()p
ographic clnation tktt cause significant cha11gcs i11 the 
water regime. and ()bstructive soil layering becnisc or 
spodic and argillic hmizons in the soil profik. The het
erogeneous n·gt"lation cover of wetlands ;u1d uplands. 
and associatt'cl plwnology, further complicate the intn
actions betwee11 surface \\"ater and grounchvater. Prckr
ential water pathways due to the complex geologic 
Ion nation of flatwoods in this svstem have been neither 
well documented nor understood (Crownover et al., 
1995). A functional distributed flatwoocls forest hydro
logic model is needed to study the hvdrnlogic processes 
of wetland/upland systems and to prmicle a tool for wa
ter ma11;tgcrnc11t in this landscape. This papn intro
duces the FL\Tv\'OODS model structure, fornrnbti011, 
and mode'! inputs and outputs. Model calibration and 
verification results f'rorn two research sites llt';ir (;aines
ville, FL lian· hc-c11 presented to dem011str;1te the 
model's capahilit, to simulate daily groumlwater t.1hlc 
flucLUatio11 and runoff. More detailed infonnaLion 
about model development a11d rnathematical equations 
can be found in a dissertation by Sun ( 1995). 

STRUCTURE OF FLATWOODS MODEL 

This model imposes a nmnerical grid over the en
tire wetland-upland flatwoods system to distribute the 
hcterogc1wous ,ratnshccl into different, but intn11alh 
homogeneous, rect ang1dar cells (Fig. 1). The pl 1, sicd 
properties of each cell are assumed to be uniform later
allv for each soil layer, but non-uniform verticallv be
ca{1se of differing 'soil byers, Each cell becon{es a 
modeling unit containing mathematical equations de
scribing its pll\sical properties. In practice, spatial data 
for forest Lu1ds a1T r;1relv available at high rcsolutio11 
with the exception of so1n'e readily available pa1a1m·tns 
such as surface cle,ation, \'egetation and soil tvpcs (,1et
lands vs. uplands). t'tc. The model consists of three ma
jor sulrn1odels. c,tch simulating portions of the 
hydrologic processes using a daily time step (Fig.~). 

' layer 1 

layer 3 

'-uplands 

Groundwater table 

Groun.dwater flow 

~- Leakage 

Fig. 1. Grid structure of the FLATWOODS model. 
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Fig, 2. Hydrnlogic components in the FLATWOODS model. 

Evapotranspiration Submode} 

Evapotranspiration (ET) is a highly significant part 
of the water balan,f' of flatwoorls. Driving forces of the 
hydrologic system are climatic ,ariables including rain
fall and air tempnature ( in flu('llcing ET). Daily rainfall 
and temperature data 11<.Tdcd as model inputs for cli
matic ,ariables are available from actual field record
ings or from local weather stations. The ET submode! 
has three components including a rainfall interception 
component (I,,) for f<)I c-.-;i canopies, evaporation from 
soil/water surfaces, and transpiration through plant sto
mata. Rainfall i11terceptio11 depends on daily rainfall. 
leaf area index (L \I) and a,ail;tlile canopy intercepti()n 
reflecting relative storage 01 dn 11ess or the forest ct110-
pies. The Penm;m-\lontcit!t equation has been re
garded as the most accurate estimation for potential 
evapotranspiration (PET), an index of the maximum 
water loss for given atmospheric aml lancl-cm'er condi
tions. This equation, however, needs several climatic 
variables that are not available for tvpical research sites. 
Consequentlv, the method of Hamon ( l 9b:)) was 
adopted to estimate PET, with onh daily temperature as 
a requirement. E,aporation ofi111ercepted water on for
est canopies is assigned as hr.st priority on ET demand. 
Residual potential evapotranspiration (RET) is treated 
as the difference between PET and e,aporation from 
plant surfaces (intercepted rainfall on canopies). Actual 
evaporation (1\E) from soil/water surfaces is in turn as
sumed lo be dependent on atmospheric demand, soil 
water conditions and forest cmopy shading. Acll 1al 
transpiration (AT). which inrnhcs physical and ph1,io
logical processc,. is the mmt difficult component t() 
model. In the FL\T\\ OODS model, AT from each ()f 
the soil layers is assu11H·d to be a function of possible JT
alized transpiration ( l'RT). soil water conditions, and 
mot clensitv. The concept of PRT is dcfi11cd as the max
i11rnm transpiration that a crop can ban· for a certain at
n1ospheric condition and LAI. PRT is assumed tu be a 
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function of the n:>sidual potential napo1ianspiratio11 
(RET) and stagf' ol plan I development, as indicated by 
L\I a11d root clf'mitY. 

Unsaturated Water Flow Submode! 

Due to tlw high infiltration rate of sandy soils of the 
fla1,1oods landscape. rainfall that is 1101 i11tercepted h, 
fores! canopies infiltrales rapidly into tlw vaclose zone 
without any o,Trbnd flow componf'lll, provided thf' 
groundwater table is not in the immediate vicinitv of the 
soil surface. A maximum of three unsaturated soil !avers 
has been used to simulate vertical subsurface unsatur
ated water flmr. The first layer (0-·10 cm) represents the 
A horizon, where 11iost plant roots reside. The second 
layer ( 40-65 cm) repn_.scnts the spoclic horizon (B,), 
where soil properties arc distinct from the top layer. The 
third unsaturated layer ranges from the 65-cm depth to 
the water table. The actual thickness of each layer varies 
throughout the simulation, depending on water table 
depth. For example. if the water table reaches to the soil 
surface, the whole soil profile is satiir:itccl and the num
ber ol unsaturated soi I L\\·ers becomes 1cro: if the water 
table depth is grcatn than 40 ctn hut less than 65 on, 
two unsaturated soil layers arc stipulated, with the first 
layer from O Lo 40 cm and the second from 40 c111 to the 
water table lcYf'l. Drainage representing downward un
saturated water flow from an upper ]ayer to a lower layer 
is csti111ated by Darn·s equation, assttming unit total po
tcnti;tl gradient. 1-frrnT. the drainage r;itc is approxi
rn;ucd as the soil ll\drattlic conducti,it,. The upward 
water flux represents water flow from a lower layer to an 
upper layer, driven by the ,rater potential gradients in
duced b, ET. This component is calculated in direct 
proportion to the FT flux of a !aver. "'hilc evaporation 
from the soil surLtn· is ;tssumed to Like place only fro111 
the first layer, pLmt roots extract water from all three 
1111sat11rated Javers ;11icl lrorn the s;it11ratcd zone. Soil 
moisture crn1t~·11t is updated via the water baLrnce for 
each !aver. For some areas, snch as wetlands, the soil 
profile ·may be fully saturated during part or all of the 
\Tar. Percolation frnn1 the bottom of the third layer of 
the unsaturated 1rn1c lwcomes the input (source) to the 
undnlying satur;tted subsystem. 

Saturated Water Flow Submode} 

The base of the unsat111,Hecl zone becomes the up
per boundan of the saturated zone. The bot tom of the 
saturated zone has been set at the top of a clay layer""' 2-
3 m deep with a low hydraulic conductiYity (<10 · m d '). 
Below this flow-restricting clay layer. which may be dis
cont i II uous in e'dl'llt, olten lies another intermediate 
aqttif'cr composed ol s,mds and s.111Cl\' loams. Vertical 
flow (leakage) rl1 rrn 1gh the bottom ol the saturate cl 
zone is estimated using an empirical function. Within 
the saturated zone of this suhmoclel, water mm·es hori
zontally from one cell to the surrounding four cells gov
erned bv a 2-D groundwater flow model with Dupuit 
assumptions (Bra.s. J l)\)() J. The two imporLmt paramt'
tns i11 the gronnd\\·;itn flow equation. specific yield and 
hnlraidic conclucti\'it,. ,ire not crn1st,111t but Yary de-

Table 1. A list of inputs required to run the FLATWOODS model. 

\lode! Inputs 

Clirnatic data 

Watershed 
conhgurati,,,, 

S, ,ii parameter, 

Veg<c>tation 
]);t1·~llllCt('fS 

I 11itial conditi, ins 

Dailv rainfall; Uaih '"''Lige air 
rc·mpnarure; Latitude of the study site; 
Collection factor Jrn calculating 
poll'llti,tl evapotranspiratioll h, I lamon's 
method; Fmpiriral function !or r,1inLtll 
interceptioll. 
Crid size. 11idth ,11Hl icllgth, are;i: Land 
use tvpe (l\press 11,·tlands. pine llpbnd. 
harn:sted wetland, and hancstcd 
upL111d); Topographical cl,·,·arion and 
bollolll l'levation of each cell: The critical 
elc,ation of each cl'll: 8oundary 
condition idcntiht-'rs: 

0 ~ no llm1· 
I~ ,ari:1hlc ll\cl1;iulic head 
-I == co11;",LI11t g-r~tdient bound<.uY. 

Soil 1noistllrl' ch:1r;1ctcristic cuJTC\ by \'<111 

(;cn11ch1cn\ method: ,',aturated 
ll\clr;i,ilic conducti,·it, of each soil la,er 
in cad, cell; Specific ,icld of each soil 
LlHT in each cell; Rcbiion bet\\'een soil 
moisture contcllt :11Hl water table lcn_-1 !i1r 
diffrrent soil lan·rs: En1piric;,I 
pararneitTS JN·cl in the ET sJJl)lnodcls: 
Ernpiric,tl l""'"rn·1,·1s used to c;1ln1L1ll' 
s,11 Lice nmoff and deep sc·epagc. 
1.caf ,m·a index functirn is for each forest 
1,pc alld their change 11·iri, lime (d): Root 
dcnsit, for each forest t, pc in each soil 
Lt,cr (rn "' '). 
Hydraulic lie,"I \\\'1lntablecle,·,uionJ i11 
each et:·-'-11 tltl'illt,"-4"hout the watcr.•.;l1cd at 
the beg-in11i11g of;1 ..,i1nulation. 

pending on the pos1t1on of the water table in the soil 
profile. The input source for the s11hrnodel is water per
colation from the 1111saturated 1.011c. A sink for the 
groundwater llo\\ model incl11dc·s ET extracted lrnrn 
the watertalik aquifer, exfiltr,1tion (t1pward flux) from 
the saturated zone to the unsaturated zone. and/or sur
face flow from those cells where the water tahk is above 
a critical elevation. 

MODEL INPUTS AND OUTPUTS 

Data input requirements to n111 the model arc listed 
in Table l and outputs from the model ,UT listed in Ta
ble 2. 

Table 2. A list of outputs from the FLATWOODS model. 

Daih water Lihlc ele,·atiou in each grid cell and it.s ,neragc m·er the 
entire wat< .. 'r\lH'd: 

l):tily rainLtll i111crcepti()JJ, cYaporatio11. ,111d 1r;11i-;pira1ion frorn c;1cil 

cell; 
D.iih \Ota! surface 1 u1wlL,nd grnunrh,,1tc1 !lo\\" across thc hournbril', 

from the entire watershed: 
Daih \\atn drainage (percolation) from the 1u1satur;1tcd zone to the 

s~tturatt'd ;:one; 

Dail, .mil 11,lln storage in c;ich soil Ltn_.r: 
llaih deep sccp;igc lrn,n the surhci,11 .,q11ilc1 lo the undnhillg 

second aquiln: 
S1atistical anahsis ol n,odel perfonnaun·. 
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Table 3. Data sources for the model calibration and Yerification. 

Pre
treatnw111 

6 Apr. 199:2-'1 l D<"c. I '.l93 

\crilic:1tion 

I _Jan. I 'l'l 1-31 Ma, I 994 

Data: A,eragc groundwater Lahle !e,cl Data: A,nage grn1mdwalt'r table lc,d 

Gator '.\"ation,ils For!'st 
Pu...,1- IJ1111. l'l'l-t-'\l Llec.19'l1 !Jui. 199:i-31 :\Lt1 l'l'l'i 
1 real llll'llt 

[)ala: .\1<Tage gnrnnch1a1,·1 1alilt- le,el llara: .\verage grou11d11:11n talile len·I 

Bradford Fm,·s1 

I Jan. 1978-31 Dec. I ')8~ 

Data: Runoff. groundwater table leH·ls from 
fin, wells 

l Jan. l 'l8'l-'l I Dec. 199:! 
Data: Runoff 

MODEL CALIBRATION AND VERIHCATION 

The FL\TWOODS model was calibrated and veri
fied with hydrologic data collected from two studv sites, 
in the Gator .'\ationals Forest (GNF) and the Bradl<>rd 
Forest (Tahk '.)). The GNF sitc-> is located 15 km north of 
(~;1i1H'S1·ille, Alacl111;1 ( :orn1ty, FL whnc l'lio-l'lcistoccrw 
1,·1T;1n· deposits 0Jli1c 1111derlying Hawthorn Formatiou 

dominate the gc·ologv. Topographical ,lopes range from 
() 10 1.6%. The a,nage annual tcmpnalure is 21 °C, \\itli 
a mean rnouthly lm\ of l 4°C i11 Jauuary and a high of 
27°C inJ uly. Average ,ll lt1Ual rainfall is"" 1,')?,() llllll, with 
dry periods during the spring and fall seasons. :\pprox
imatelv '.Fi%, of this 42-ha site is in cypress swamps with 
si1es ranging f'rorn a few m' to more than 5 ha, while thl' 
remaining upbncl ;1reas are in sL1sh pine plantalion. 
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The 27-year-olcl upland plantations were 5'''-row thinned 
in 1986 to a stem rlensiLy of 500 stems ha' (Sun et al.. 
199."i). Pond cypress ( Taxodi II m asrendms Brongn) dom
inated the wetland species alo11g with slash pine (Pinus 
elliottii Engelm) and black gum (,Vyssa 1ylvatica vm: bi
flom Sarg). The dominant tree canopv in uplands w,1s 
slash pine with an understory of saw palmeLLo (Semwa 
repens Small) and gallberry (flex p;labra Gray) shrnhs. A 
50 x 50 m grid svstcm was imposed on the c11tire 42 lia 
experimental area and each grid point was marked and 
labeled with a steel post and related to a reference coor
dinate (0, 0) set at an arbitrarv ele\ation of 30.4R m ( 100 
feet). The ,1ctual topographical el<:->\ation of the stuch 
site was about 4 7 m abm e meall sea !eve I. A l.5-m water 
table well was installed at every second grid point, and 
water tab!<:> data ,wr<:-> collected on a biweekh basis from 
April 1992 through 1\pril l 9UG. The llradford Forest 1ra
tershcd, with total area of 140 ha, is on commercial for
est lands i11 Bradford Countv, "" 50 km northeast of 
Gainesville. FL. Tile gcologv and tile \cget;1tion of tit is 
site are similar to those for the G.'\fF site, but over 115% 
of the experimental watershed is in cvpress wet Ian els. 

.-\lthollgh the FL-\TWOODS model has the potc11-
tial to use spatially distributed soil and vegetation pa
rameters, it was not realistic to assign completely 
different ,,,t111cs to each cell. Thus, the same v,ilues for 
the leaf area index and soil physical parameters of each 
soil lavcr for each land type were used in all cells during 
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the simulation. This gave soil and vegetation cowr ho
mogeneitv within each layer, with the surface elevation 
of each cell being interpolated from the topographic 
map. The bottom elevation of each cell was set as the 
surface elevation minus a uniform thickness over the 
<:->ntire watershed. Soil parameters for the soil moistt1re 
characteristic cunes measured by Phillips (19R7) al a 
nearby site were adopted withol!t change. 

Gator Nationals Forest (GNF) Site 

Pre-treatment 

Landuse, topography, and modeling cells are pre
sented in Fig. 3. More than 130 shallow wells ( <l.5 m) 
\\ere installed at tltc CNF site and the water table level in 
each well has been measrned biweekly starting in ,\pril 
1992. The arithmetic average of all w,ncr table eleva
tions from each measurement was used for model cali
hr,1tion. The model was first calibratt·d with water iahlc 
data for the GNF site for a wet vear (199~), which had a 
170-mm surplus of rainfall c01~1pared to normal years. 
Satisfacton sirnuLition results wer<:-> obtain<:->d for that 
year. However, when a vnilication effort was conducted 
using data collected from a cir\' vear (19~)3), the model 
sulistantialh overestimated the w;1tcr table level using 
t lie calibrated paL11neter-; of l 99~. This problem was 
probably caused by under-estimation of the depth to the 
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Fig. 4. The FLATWOODS model calibration (6 Apr. 1992-:31 Dec. 1993) and verification (1 Jan. 1994-31 May 1994), with measured average 
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restric1ing cb1 lain .. \s a result, the restricting dcpth 
was ch:111ged fr()Jn 2.0 111 to 3.5 111, and a lwtter fi1 11as 
achien·d for I</();) as \\ell. The drv vear of J t)<l:\ had a 
rainfall ddicit ol 111on' than 230 mm comp;ircd to a nor
mal ye;1r and, cc>11,cquently, for 6-93% of the olisena
tion \\ell, the 11.1tc-r r;1blc fell below the botto111 lrnlll 
.\fav to October. Using both a dn· vcar and a wet year for 
moclcl calibration enhanced the generality of the 
model. The calibration rt'sults for the pre-treatment pe
riocl were good and havt' been presented graphically in 
Fig. L Model verification wi1h data from 1 Jan. 1994 to 
:1 l I\Jay 1994 during the pre-treatment period also 
showed good model performance. The Pearson Corre
lation ( odlicicnts 11ert· 0.91 and 0.96 for the cdihr;1tio11 
period ;u1d the \"Crific1tion period, respectivch. 

Post-treatment 

The hanesting 1reatments were imposcd lr()!ll S 
Apr. to 31 May 1994, followed bv clouhlc bedding during 
the fall of 1994. The southeast block 11·as totally clear
cut, including the cypress wetlands, hut only the wet
L1nds were clear-cut in the northwest block of the re
search area. The harvested 11pland areas were planted 
1rith slash pine seedlings in January 1995 and the cy
press wetlands left alone for natural regeneration. The 
most sig11ilic111t effect ()fthe forest harvesting on nrndel 
par,1mettT, oll\ioush 1ras the reduction in leaf arc;t in-

dex. The leaf arca indn.: 11,1s ;tssmned to be reduced to 

0.5 for harvested 11t0 tLrnds and to 0.1 frir har\'ested up
lands. Soil strnctttrc of the first layer also might ktH· 
been altered due to crn11paction by mechanical opl'r:1-
tions, but the ch,rngc prcsurnably was minor. U11dn 
these assumptirn1s, the 11HHkl was n·rified with pmt
trcatrnent data from l June 19\:14 to :H Ma, iq95_ The 
model substantially over-predicted the growHlwater ta
ble elc\'ation during the post-treatllll'tlt period. l)iscrep
ancies were possibly caused by the fact that: ( 1) the 
evapotranspiration algorithms did not adeqnately de
scribe the phvsical evaporation processes of the har
\l'Sted areas: and (2) the management practices 
including bedding prohahh changed the paramctn, 
for the soil moist 111 e ( porosi t\') ;111d surface-flow routing 
procedures. Thc 111odcl had to he recalibrated in order 
to determine the extent ()f ch,111ges in the affected pa
rameters due to siu, dis111rhance. The model was cali
brated again usi11g post-tn·at1nc11t data collected during 
June I-Dec. '.H 1994 (Fig. 0). Pearson Correlation Cod~ 
ficients were 0.88 and 0.82 for the model calibration 
and \Trification periods, respectively. The simulation re
sults \\Tre satisfactory. 

Bradford Forest Site 

The watershed with a :i0-1ear old forest at the Brad
ford Forest site \1";1s left tttHlisturbed bv the l.\'lPAC sttl(h 
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( Riekerk, I 9SlJ) and had a 17-vear record of runoff cbta 
( I ~)78-1 ~)95). I Iom~ver. gn>un~iwater tabk data were dis
contim1ous. with only some spatially distributed data 
during the first frw vc:1rs. Physical information for each 
mocleli11g cell at this site is presented in Fig. G. The 
FLATWOODS model was calibrated with 1unoffdata for 
the first fin: years (l\)78-1982). The vear 1978 \1as a wet 
vear (14:i3 mm rainfall), while 1981.was a drv vear (91G 
mm rainfall). The simnLitecl :1verage grou11dw;1ter table 
,,·as compared to the n·corded grou11dwater table lcvds 
in five shallow wells (Fig. 7:1 and 7b). Excluding the cx
ceptionallv dry ve,ir 1981 (Fig. 8), an average Pearson 
Correlation Coeflicient of 0.8°1 was obtained. The 
model was further Yt>rilied \\ith measured runoff data 
from 1983 to 19CJ2 followi11g the S-H'cll calibration pe
riod (Fig. 9). For ten years of simulation, the model 
showed encouraging predictability and .,tability as ckm
onstratccl bv the high Pearson Correlation Cocllicients 
(0.81-0.89) for most of the ,cars. However. the model 
could not predict cxtremelv high flows very acnirately, 
cansing underprcdiction of runoff in wet years ( I \Jin 
and 1992). 1\rn reasons h:1\c been lnpot hesized: (I) the 
bound:irv and outkt ditches in this artificial!\ created 
watrr~hc~l may generate higher peak flows during the 
wet seasons, especially in extreme years (Iritz et al.. 
19Dl); a11d (2) the FL\TWOODS 111odel uses a si11gk 
runoff/watertahle level relationship independent of 
time to predict runoff, with 110 cell-lw-cell surface flow 
routing procedures having been int.roduced. The as-

E 
Q) 
+' 
Ill 
>. 

(/) 

>-

0 
0 2 

Bradford Forest Watershed 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

X - Grid System 

srnnptim1 rnade for the nmotl~grou1Hh1·,11er table rcb
tion,hip seemed effective, since the model cllulcl also fit 
periods o[ km flow rc:1sonablv well durirw the t,, o-vear 

i M , 

drought period of l 98~)- l 9DO. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The 1ww FLATWOODS mock! mav be cbssifie<l as a 
distributed, W,ttnshed-scak. phvsic.;11, based, inte
grated wetland-upland, ch11amic model. This forest lw
drological simulation model provides a11 :tlternate tuol 
to i1westigatc the hvdrologY for pine flatwoocb a11d can 
be used 1)\ fr>rest man,1gers to cya]uate the potential hy
drologic effects of diilcrcnt sihicultural practices. As 
11ith any other existing watershed-scale hvdrol<wic:tl 
model. ·perf'orm:mcc is' heaYilv clerwndent ·on tc~i1w , ,, 
with measured data. Howe\er, spatially distrilrntcd held 
measu1-emcnts are rarclv ,wailable and sufJicient for 
modd ,nification. In th 0is stuclv. dailv runoff clat:i and 
grotmdwatcr Lthle data were ;1ot C<;lkcted from the 
same comrolled ,,·atershecl. For a watershccl-sc:ile 
model like FLATWOODS, uncerLaintv \1ill remain for 
model performance until spatiallv distributed hnlro
logic vari:1blcs including evapotr:rn~pi ration, 1 u1rnfl and 
groundwater table depth c:111 be evaluated experimen
tally. Computer simulation 1110dcls cannot replace 1icld 
experimenLttion, but rather serve as .i complerne11t;11\· 
means to achieve the same goals. · 
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The Effect of Composted Municipal Waste as a Soil Amendment on the Growth of 
Young Citrus Trees and Phytophthora nicotianae 

T. L. Widmer*,J. H. Graham, and D.J. Mitchell 

ABSTRACT 

Phytophthora nicotianac attacks citrus fibrous roots, causing decay 
and reduction of tree growth. One-year-old Orlando tangelo trees on 
Cleopatra mandarin rootstock were planted in a newly established 
grove at Lake Alfred, FL, which had received broadcast composted 
municipal waste (CMW) 3 mo. before planting. Trees were planted by 
either amending with additional Cl\JW incorporated into the backfill 
or ,vith no amendment. Half of the trees in each nonamended and 

T. L. \\'id1ncr. lkp, l'L,nt Pathology, Uni\'. of Flori1L1. C:1irn'S\ilk. 
FL '.'i'.Z61 l-tJii:-IO:J IL Cr:tl1a111, Citrus Res. and Educ. Center. Like Al
fred. FL :L\:-1,-,,l-'.!'..''l'l: D.J \.li1chell. Dep. Plant Pat ho log,. l'ni,. of Fl<lr
ida, Gai11cS\ ill<-. Fl. :\'.!Ii 11-llliSO. Florida Agric. Exp. St11._Jo,111Lli Snic, 
No. R-0 lWlS. 
'"Corresponding author. 
Contribution published in 
Soil a11rl Cmfi Sci. Sor. Nmida Pmr. '"' :l'.2-'.lli ( l'l')6) 

CMW-amcnded treatment were inoculated with P. nicotianae. Stem di
ameters of CMW-amenclecl trees were 17% greater than for nona
mended trees after 2. 75 yr. At tinws, soil populations of P. nicutianae 
were significantly higher in the CMW-amended treatment than in non
amended soil. Root density was not significantly affected by CMW 
treatment, but was reduced by P. nicotianae. There was a significant in
teraction between CMW and P. nicotianae with respect to tree growth, 
due to the apparent increase in P. nicotianae activity in the presence of 
CMW. After 2 )T, fruit yield from compost-amended trees was signifi
cantly higher than yield from nonamended trees. 

INTRODUCTION 

Citrus is one ut Lhe mosL economically imponarn 
crops in Florida, with revenues exceeding one billion 
dollars each yr. Most of the 273 000 ha of citrus in Flor-
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ida are planted on sandv soils low in organic matter and 
native fertility. These soils have a low cation exchange 
ct pa city ,lltd retain 011lv small ammmts of applied plant 
nutrients against the lt'aching action of rainfall and ini
gation (Tucker ct al., 199:"i). 

P!tytop!it/1om 11irnlimrn1· Brt'da de Haan causes a rot 
of' fibrous citrus roots. Phytophthora root rot is a com
mon problem in citrus nurseries (Zitko t't al., 1987). In 
199~, more than 9W'l' o1 the nurseries siirvf'w•d in Flor
ida were i11ksted ,1·ith P nirnlianae (Fisher, ]9q3). Com
monlv used root.stocks, such as sour orange ( Citrus 
aurrmli1unL.), Carrizo citrange (C sinensis (L.) Osbeck 
X Ponriru.1 lrij'olialrr ( L) Raf.). ;md Swinglt' citrnmelo ( C 
fmmdisi Mad. x P trifoliala), range from susceptible to 
tolerant to Phvtophthora root rot (Graham, 1990). 
However, lwcausc of citrus blight, virus diseases ;t11d 
otlwr pest problems, use of tolerant rootstock., mav 1101 
always he feasible (Gntl1am, 199:i). In infested m;rser
ics. even tolerant. rootstocks snffrr serious root rot dam
age when mcr-watcrt·d (Zitko et al.. !C)87). In Florida.!' 
nirotimuff is present in most citrus groves and can re
duce fibrous root health and yield (Timmer et al., 
l'.!Wl). Applicatiom of meLtlaxyl and fosetd-.\1 hrngi
cides h,l\'e pnivecl effective 1or c01100! of lilmrns rool 
rot problems in mature citrus grm'es (Timmer ct al., 
]<)8()). Ho,1cver, fungicide applications an:· not rec0111-
mc11cled ilpopulations off' 11irntio11rll'are less than 10-
15 propagules cm 'of soil. Also, /' nicotia noe isolates that 
arc resistant to nwtalaxvl from infrstt'd nurseries have 
been found in some citius grove, (Fisher, l<)<);\). 

These problems, along witL increasing concern 
over use or chemicals applied to the soil that mav reach 
ground ,1·,1tcr, h<1n· incn·a.scd intcr,·st in ,tltc,rnative 
methods for management of Pll\tophthora root rot of 
citrus. Composted organic materials, sud, as bark, when 
added as a soil anwnclrnenL have been shown to sup
press soill)()rne diseases ctt1sec! bv Uhiwllonia solr111i, 
Pythiu111 1tltim11m, and Fusarium oxy1fHrru111 fsp. r:o11P,1utin
ans (Lyda, 1982, J\clson and Huitink, 1982, Trillas-Gav 
et al., 198(i). Prcli111i11ary results (I. L. Widmer, 19~Vi. 
unpublished) showed that composts from rmmicipal 
solid waste sources were suppressive to Phytophthora 
root rot or citrus seedlings unde1· g1 cenhouse co1Hli
tiuns. This studv examines Lite effecl of compostt'd mu
nicipal waste (C:\[v\') as a soil amendment on growth of 
nt·,1lv planted OrLtndo tangelo trees a11cl on activity of P. 
nimlirmaf on fibro11s roots of the s11sccptiblc (:leop:1tra 
mandarin rootstock under field conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Site 

-~ field experiment was conducted on Candler fine 
s;11lCI (Typic Quartzipsammcnts) at the Univ. or Florida/ 
IFAS, Citrus Res. and Educ. Center in Lake Alfred, FL. 
Thf' field site was fallow for 2 Yr before the experiment. 
so it was assumed that endemic populations of P nimli
anae were verv low if not absent. Approximately 3 mo. 
before planting, a CMvV from Reuter Recycling (Pem
broke Pint's, FL) \1as broadcast onto the field plot at a 

rate of 100 l\Ig ha- 1• The compost was incorporated into 
the soil bv disking to a depth of 15 to 30 cm. 

lnoculum Preparation and Plant Infestation 

A sl rain of P 11imtianr1e isolated from citrn.s roots ( R
I) was used as tlie inoculum sour<T. Chl;i111vdosporcs 
were prepared by the method of Mitchell and Kannwis
cher-1\litchell (1992). Stcrili7ed Candler fine sand (""5% 
w/w moisture) was infested with tlic chlarnvdosprncs to 
a level of 70 chlamydospores cm', of soil. 

011e-year-old Orlando tangelo trees ( Citrus 1tlirulata 
8l;mco x C:. pamdisi) on Ckopatla mandarin rootstock 
( C. reticulata) were acquired from a commercial nursery, 
grown in Metro-Mix 500 (The Scotts Co., Marvsville, 
OH), a11d fertifocd with slow-release 17-7-10 (N-PO,
KJ)) Osmocote ft-rtilizer and Micromax minonutrie1ns 
(Tht> Scotts Co., Mansville, Oil) in 1000-crn' citripots. 
One month before planting. the trees were inoculated 
with chlamvdosporcs of/' 11irntiw1111' by apphing a 0.5-
cm lavn of infested soil on top of the potting medium in 
each container to be inoculated ( "":'>000 chlamy
dospores pot'). The drainage hole, of the citripot ,,ere 
taped shut. The plants were flooded for 7 d, above the 
level of the medium in the pot, to promote zoospore re
lease aucl infection by P 11icotia1we. I11ocubted trees 
11ere ass;i,ed for p;nhogcn population and nwved to a 
screenhouse one wk lwfore planting, to all<HI adapta
tion to field conditions. 

Preparation of Field Plot 

The experinw11t was ;1 split-plot desig11 with eight 
blocks or eight trees. Additional C\l\\', the main factor, 
was incorpor,ttecl into the backfill, at a level of z'.Z0% of 
the total volume. in four randomized blocks. Within 
e.1ch block, trees ,,ere altcr11ated between those nonin
festecl and i11f'csted with P nirolirmae as the sub factor. A 
plastic mesh with I-mm-square holes was placed around 
the roots of each tree to delineate the zo1w ,,here new 
roots emerged from the root ball. The trees \\ere 
planted in the center of the holes, which were then 
hackfillcd and watered 11cll to pack soil around the 
roots and eliminate air pockets. Tlic trees ,HTc fr·rtilizcd 
under procedures recommended by IFAS for a newly-es
tablished grove in central Florida (Tucker et al., 199:"i). 

Two n after planting, ;t laye1 of the ( :I\IW wa, ap
plied to the compost-amended plots as a top dressing 5-
cm thick, at an application-area Lttc of 140 ;'l[g ha', ex
tendingjust beyond the drip line. 

Tree Growth and Sample Analysis 

Soil samples were initiallv taken in December 1992 
('.'\ mo after planting), and then i11 the spring and fall of 
each subsequent yr with cit lier a I 00-cm' ('.Z.5-cm di,t111-
cter) or 980-cm', (7.5-crn diameter) volume auger. Soil 
was collected from under the canopv, approximately 
halfway between the trunk and drip line. Citrus roots 
were sit'ved from the soil with a 2-mm-mesh screen and 
weighed. Population densities of P nirntianae were esti
mated by the modified proceclrn c of Timmer ct al. 
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(1988). The sie\cd soil was placed in Stnofoam cups 
with drainage holes ,u1d watered to field c1pacitY .. \rtcr 
3 d, 10 g or soil ,nTe mixed with 40 mL of O.'..!."/{ watn 
agar. Ont> mL of the soil solution was platt'cl on a Pll\
tophthora-sekctiYe 111cdium (Mitchell and K,urn11is
cher-MitchclL l l)l)~). 

The soil 11·;is a11,dyzed 4 mo after planting for its ( ::'\I 
ratio by the Soil Testing Laboratorv at the Univ. of Flor
ida (Gainesville) using the Walkley-Black procedure 
(Al I ison, 1965) for determination of org,mic C and a to
tal Kjeldahl procedure ( Bremner, l 9(i5) for determina
tion ofN. 

In the fall of the second yr. spring flush leaf samples 
were collected f101n each tree (four samples tree'). The 
leaves were co111positcd from four trees of treat11w11ts in 
each block and drit>d at 6S 0 C. The dried lcan:s ,1ere 
ground into a fine prn1cler using a Cyclotec I ()<t\ Sample 
Mill (1<:cator, Inc., Herndon, VA). A Bucl1i '.l'..!~ dislilla
tion unit (B11chi L;iboratories, Switzerland) ,1ith a Brink
man auto111a1ic titration unit (Brinkman lnstn1me11ts. 
Switzerland) was used for J\i anahsis according to the 
procedures set by the manufacturer. Tissue phosphorus 
(P) was determined by lCP-AES (PL!sma 40, Perkin
Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) after the samples were ashed. 

The effect of the treatments on tree growth was 
eYaluated by measuring the stem diameter of the tree in 
the spring and fall of each year, 28 cm ahoYe the soil 
line. Fruit was k1ncsted in the second yr after pLu1ti11g. 
and th<' ,rcight ()f frnit trec 1 was measured. 

Data k>r each ey,liuation were analvzec\ for \<ll iaucc, 
and significance of treatment differences determined 
using repeated measures analysis, least significant dif~ 
ferences (LSD) or paired t-tcsts, with SAS statistical soft
ware (SAS lnsti1111c. Carev, NC). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pop11Lttions of /' llicotianaf' were detected i11 tli<' 
roots of souw trees not inoculated at the beginning of 
the stud\. Either tlic trees were infected i11 tlie 11urscrv 
before the experiment, or there was residual inoculum 
in the field before planting. Although this meant that 
the treatments did not have the same number of repli
cations, pertinent statistical anahsis was performed. 

Reuter CMW, amended to soil at '.W% v/v, has been 
shown to suppress root rot in greenho11sc bioassays with 
:3-wk-old seedlings (T. L Widmer, 1111publisht>d, 199.S). 
However, OlH' obstacle to the use of composts and otlwr 
biocontrol agents for disease suppression is the inability 
to demonstrate effectiveness in the field. During this 
study, the CMW did not appear LO have a significant sup
pressive effect on the pathogen. In fact, populations of 
P nicotianae were consistcntlv higher i11 the compost
amended plots 1han in the nonamended plots at each ol" 
the times sampled (Fig. 1). 

Although CI\J\\' increased pathogen acti1i1y, it also 
significant Iv incrc.1sed growth of the trees (Fig. 2). Ch-er 
a 2.75 yr pniocl after planting, compost significanth in
creased stern diameters for both the infected and 11011-
infected trees compared to the nonamendccl trees. 
Overall, CMW increased stem diameter 17% over values 
for nonamcnded trees. There was a significant interac-
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Fig. I. The effect of composted municipal solid waste (CM\V) on 
the recovery of soil populations of l'hytophtlwra nicotianae from the 
rhizosphere of Orlando tangelo trees on Cleopatra mandarin root
stock. Points followed by an ,,, indicate significant differences (/' = 
0.05) at the specified time period using a paired t-test. 

tion bcl\reen the presence of CM\\' and P nirntirlllae, in 
that the increase in stem diameter for Cl\1\\'-amended 
plots ,ms smaller in the presence of the pathogen than 
for the nonamended plots. Indeed, P 11irntirmae alone 
did not have a significant impact on tree growl h rate in 
the absence of CMW. This is consistcn t with the increase 
in P nicolianae cl1H' to ( :!VIW. 

Since the increase i11 tree growth did not appe~tr to 
be related to pathogc11 cont rnl. other explanations. sucl 1 
as a nutritional advantage of CMW to the tree, were con
sidered. Nitrogen is the most important nutrient for op
timal growth and yield of citrus (Tucker et al., 19():i), but 
leaf analysis did not show a significant increase in leaf N 
concentration f<>r c01npost-amn1ded trees. Nitrogen 
concentration w,1.s ~.'.Z% for both the compost-amended 
and nonamended tnTs. slighth below the optimu1n 
range of 25-2. 7rj{, (Koo, J ()K-J.). Leaves did not show visi
ble N dcficienc,, s,rnp10111s, however. Both CM\\' and 
nonamended tr<'atrncnts h;id surficient concentrati()11s 

00 0.5 15 20 25 

Time elapsed from planting (yr) 

Fig. 2. The effect of composted m1111icipal solid waste (CMW) and 
infection by Phytophthora nicotianae on the growth of young Orlando 
tangelo trees on Cleopatra mandarin rootstock. No CMW, not in
fected (D); No CMW. infected (:J); CMW, not infected (◊); and 
CMW, infected (6). Curves followed by similar letters are not signifi
cantly different (P = 0.05) using the GLM procedure for repeated 
measures analysis of variance. 
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of P, at 0.17%. C,trhon:11itrogen ratios of 1 G.l and 15.:i 
for compost-atncll(lccl plots and no11,u11c1Hled plots, rc
spt'cti,ely, were not significantlv diffcn'11t. 

Another explanation for the increase in tree growth 
may be that the physical properties of the soil were al
tered bv the addition of compost. Organic matter has a 
fundamental effect on the water-holding capacitv and 
cation exchange and lrnffering propt-Tties of citrus soils 
(\\'ebb ct al., 19HH; Obrcza, 1995). lJrnnatcs that corn
prise a large portion ol organic mattn i11 the soil have a 
large exchange capacity and greatly allect the availability 
of nutrients to plant roots (Schnitzer and Poapst, 1967). 
Humatcs adckd to a soil increased the stem cross-section 
area of young citrus trees (Webb et al., 1988). Young cit
ms trees suboptirnalh inigated did not grow to the same 
size as those optirnallv supplied with 11·ater (Goell et al., 
1 '.JH 1). Compost has been shown to increase water reten
tion and infiltration into the soil (Diener et al., 19~!3) 
and, therefore, should make water more available to the 
plant (Lyda, 1 ~)H2; Obreza, 199:'i). Compost can also im
prove water drainage (Lutz ct al., 1986). 

Compost did not significantly affrct root. density, ex
rcpt at 2 yr after pL111ting· (Table 1). Iii a study done on 
beans. humate increased root initiation (Schnitzer and 
Poapst, l 9G7). If hmnate affects citrus root formation, 
sampling \\'as not sensitiYc enough to measure the re
sponses. Major roots of small trees are often unevenly 
distributed and fibrous roots may occur in patches (Cas
tle. I ~)87). Most ol tlw trees were sa111plcd 1vith only one 
core of soil tree I to ;11 oid damage to the root system. 
Perhaps multiple smaller core samples \l'Ould be re
quired to estimate root densitY more accurately. Root 
density was significantly reduced on trees with P niroti
anae during the early pan of the experiment (Table 1), 
and was consistentlv lower throughout thf' study. This is 
consistent with other studies that ha,·c .shown that P nir
otia11r1e reduces fibrous root densitv !or lllature trees 
(Sandler et al., ]()H(J). 

The ( :i\nV had a positive effect on the yield and av
erage fruit weight 2 yr after planting, whereas the effect 
of P nicotia11ac was not significant (P = 0.05). There was 
also 110 significant interaction between tlic CM\1/ treat
nw11t and the presence of P nicotirmm' on either the 
1111m ht>r of fruits tree I or average fruit 11·eigh t (Table 2). 
Fruit yield is highl) variable, because young trees do not 

Table 1. Effect of composted municipal solid waste (CMW) and 
infection by Phytophllwra 11icolianae on root mass density of Orlando 
tangelo trees on Cleopatra mandarin rootstock, 0.75 to 2.75 )T after 

planting in the field. 

Fresh root \1·eight (mg cm' soil) 

·1·n·at11H·nt 0.7,) \T 1.2.~ yr 2 I)() y, 2.75 yr 

C\IW (-) 2.'H, a 8.82 a :,.ti7 ,, 4.08 a 

CMW(+) 2.51 a 'l.21 a 9.76 a '>.%a 

P. nirotirmr11' (-) 3.60 a 11.08 a 8.75 a 4.:'>7 a 
p n irnlirrn rll' ( +) 2.42 b 1·-l.27 b 7.34 a '\.82 a 

\leans for CM\Y or /' 11imli1111r11' treatments Jollm,cd by the same 
lcttn are not signitic1111!1 dilfrrent (I'~ O.CF,) according to a paired!
test. 

Table 2. Effect of composted municipal solid waste (CM\\') and 
infection by P!,ytop!,tl,ora nicotianae on the number of fruit per 
tree and the a\'erage weight of individual fruit 2 yr after planting in the 

( :\I\\' 

+ 
+ 

freatment 

P nicotianat. 

field. 

:s.: 

12 
20 

!'> 

27 

fr11i1 weight 
fruit tree 1 (g) 

2.,-, b 'I:! 1, 

.J.7 ab l~V, ah 

:'di ah 2~1 a 
'l.\1 a 17>) :;t 

\leans followed by the "'"'c lellcr are not significmth different 
(I-'~ o.o.·,) according to LSI) a11al\'sis. 

consistently bear fruit until afin thn ,tre 5 yr old (Jack
son, 1991) . ...\ltho1tgh "N is the kc, fertilizer element al~ 
lee ting early yield response (Tucker ct al., El~5), 
avaibhlc .\I nutrition does not appear to be increased by 
treatments with the source of CMW we used (Eichel
berger, 1 \)94). 

Improved watn holding capacit, due to the com
post may be the most signihcam fanor affecting the 
,ield increase and perhaps also responsible for the i11-
crease in pathogen activitv. Phytophtlwm spp. proliferate 
under warm, moist conditions (Weste, 1983). The 
CMW, by increasing water retention, may be conducive 
to an increase in production of spora11gia aml, therc
tore, the release of numerous 111otik /oospores. 
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A Potential Evapotranspiration Prediction Submode! For Multi-dimensional Water 
Flow in Soils 

Ali Fares* and R. S. Mansell 

ABSTRACT 

Net radiation and potential evapotranspiration are required input 
parameters for most crop growth models and multi-dimensional water 
flow and solute transport models. Field estimation of these parame
ters is a lengthy and costly process. An analytical cvapotranspiration 
submode! (ETM) was developed as a simple means to predict daily ex
traterrestrial radiation, clear sky solar radiation, net radiation, pan 
evaporation and potential evapotranspiration from a minimal set of 
weather data: minimnm and maximum daily temperatures, latitude 
and altitude of the location, ratio of actual to maximum possible sun
shine hours, day of the year, and reflectivity of the surface. Such 
weather data sets arc readily available for most locations and do not 
require intensive data collection. Simulations using the ETM model 
compared favorably to published measured data for these variables. 
ETM is a compact analytical model that offers rapid long-term esti
mates of weather data. It can easily serve as a submode) of multi-di
mensional models for water flow and solute transport in soils. 

Crop growth models and multi-dimensional water 
flow and solute transport models can be used to opti
mize existing crop management practict's and/ or to 
e\'aluate possible alternatiYe practices in ordt'r both to 
increase crop production and minimizt' groundwater 
and surface water degradation. These models require 
yarious combinations of daily or hourlv solar radiation 
(RJ, pan cyaporation (PE), and potential eYapotranspi-

Ali Fares and R. S. r-.lanscll, Soil and \\'atcr Science lkp., l ni,. of 
Florida, CaineS\ille, FL '\2611-0290. Florida Agric. Exp. Stn. Journal 
Series '-Jo. R-Wi009. 
*(~orrcspo1Hling author 
Contribution published in 
Soil C:mp Sri. Sot. Norida Pru,. 55:'.\G-45 ( 19%) 

ration (ETJ data. Field measurement of thest' paranw
ters is usually limited to research contexts, when small 
areas art' subjt'ct to intt'nsi\'t' study. Collt'ction or such 
data for long periods of time, and for ditfrrent locations 
and e11Yiro11me11ts, can be prohibiti\'c due to excessiYe 
costs and labor demands. Reliable mathematical sub
models can St'l'\'e as rt'alistic substitutes when estimating 
these paramt'tt'rs. 

So-called '\reather generators'' (Kt'lln, 1987) can 
be used to estimate R, and ET" using a\'ailable meteoro
logical data as inputs. These generators ma\' proYide 
rt'asonable data sets for exploring possible modeling 
scenarios (Hook and McClt'ndon, 1992). Tht' Pt'nman 
equation ( El48) is generallv acct'pted as the most suit
able method for estimating ET from uniform canopit's 
(Dolman, 1988). l;sing a more stringent analYsis, Shut
tlc\\'orth ( 1976) clen:loped a multi-layer model to deter
mint' ET in forests. HO\\'t'\'er, the theoretical ad\',llltages 
of the Shuttleworth model art' mort' than onset bv the 
practical difficulties of developing suniciently accurate 
t'stimates of leaf resistance for all lt'Yels of tilt' tree can
opy (Stewart, 1984). 

Thus, in practict', tlw simpler Pt'nman equation 
and its deri\'ativt's, such as the Priestley-Taylor (1972) 
approach, are adyantageous. The Priestley-Taylor equa
tion is a simplified form of the Penman equation most 
reliable in humid climates, where tlw anodynamic 
component has been deleted and the energy term mul
tiplied by a constant a (Jensen et al., 1989): 

<I> a~ ( R,, - G) 
f'.. + y 

(1) 
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where <D = AIETJ is ,apor flux density (MJ m' t;). Ai., b
tent heat of vaporization (J kg-'), R" is net radiation flux 
(l\lj rn' t'), C is soil heat flux (MJ rn t'). yis a psvcho
metric constant (0.067 kPa 0 C:'), and~ is the slope of the 
s;1turatnl vapor prcssur(' cune frir ,tir (kP,1°G1). Evapo
ration in mm t' is calculated by dividing 11,ET by the la
tent heat oh·aporization (.\•1), "·hich has units of .'vlJ kg-'. 
Alpha (a), an cm pirical parameter, depends upon the 
nature or the surface, the air ternrwraturc and time of 
day (Viswanadharn et al., 1 ~)~) 1). Lbrto11 ( Hl7~)) sug
gested that a has a value close to unity for forest cm·iron
mcnts; l10we,cr, Viswanadharn ct al. ( 1 ~)91) det('nnincd 
mean values for a of 1.16 (± O.:i(i) and 1.0:) (± 0.13). 
Pricstk, ,md faylor (197'.!) o!Ju1incd a mean a value of 
1 .:!6 f<>r an extensive wet surface in the absence of advec
tio11. Jun and Tarlllcr (]<)75) ,howcd tktt a i11cre;1scs 

1 Altitude 
Latitude 

Day of the 
Year 

Declina
tion 

i Extra-ter. ----+ Radiation 

-~-- -

Al~doj 

with heat achcction frorn surrotmding areas, and sug
gested a procedure for adapting the Priestley-Taylor 
eq11atio11 to such condit.ions. 

Objectin~s for our work were to: a) use published 
equations and minimum weather data sets to estimattc 
input parameters to the Priestley-Taylor equation; and 
b) me pn'Yiouslv calculaterl paramett'rs for the PriestleY
Taylor equation to estimate SR, PE and PET. Published 
dailv minimum and maximum air temperature data are 
generally available for must areas oi the C .S. 01 can be 
easily obtained from appropriate "·cather records. 

MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

A 11ew analytical model ET\f (A Potential EYapo
Tr.l!lspir,nion Prediction Model) is i11troduccd here for 

Solar 
Radiation 

Net 
1 Radiation 

Priest-Tay. 
Coefficient 

Satur. 
Vapor 

Min.&Max. 
Temp. 

Soil Heat 
Flux 

Potential Evapotranspiration 
Priestley-Taylor Equation 

Fig. l. Flow chart of the ETi\f model. 
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describing pan evapotranspiration in soil-water systems. 
The model is based on the Priestley-Taylor equation, 
with daily air minimum and maximum temperatures be
ing used as the main variable input parameters for a 
given location. 

During the first step of our procedure (Fig. 1), the 
follm,·ing input parameters are calculated or input: the 
saturated air vapor pressure; the heat flux and net radi
ation based on dav of the year, altitude and latitudt> of 
the location; albedo of the surface; and minimum and 
maximum daily temperatures. These variablt>s then are 
used as input parameters to tlw Priestlt>v-Taylor equa
tion to clett>rmine either the PET or the PE, depending 
upon the value of the albedo. The m,~jor steps of our 
procedure are as follows: 

Estimation of Input Parameters for the ETM Model 

Calculation of the daily total net radiation (R,.) at the 
surface of the earth 

Dailv total values of R,, (l\1J m' cl') can be deter
mined using se,eral procedures found in the literature. 
Net radiation, if not measured in the field, can be esti
mated from daily total incollling solar radiation, R, (l\U 
m' cl'), and outgoing thermal or long-,,·a,e radiation. 
The daily net radiation calculation requires estimation 
of total incoming solar radiation (RJ, clear sky short 
,,·ave radiation (R,J and saturation vapor pressure at the 
dewpoint temperature (rninilllum tclllperature is used 
as the dewpoint temperature). The following relation
ship was proposed bv Penman ( 1948) and modified by 
\\'right ( 1982) to estimate net radiation: 

T4 T4 . [ ,,, l R = (1-~)R -CT """'+ 111 ; 11 ,(u -0.139 0) u~+i, 
II .\ ~ I ,) d R 

,\() 

(2) 

where ~ is albedo or reflectivity of the surface, CT is the 
Stephan-Boltzman constant (4.903 x 10" M.J m' d' K'), 
T,,,·"' is maximum daily air temperature (°K), T,,,,,,, is min
imum dailv air temperature (°K), e" is saturation vapor 
pressure at tht> dewpoint temperature (kPa), R,,, is clear
sky short wave radiation (R, with no clouds; MJ m' d'), 
and a,, a, b are empirical coefficients. Accepted values 
f<Jr ~ arc: 0.(Ei for water surfaces, a range or 0.15 to 0.60 
for bare soil surfaces, 0.25 for most agricultural crops, 
and "'° 0.10 for forests. Wright ( 1982) estimated the a, 
empirical coefficient using: 

a, = 0.26 + 0.1 e l<Hllc+i/ 1"1111 (3) 

whereJ is day of the year ( 1 to 365). For R/R,,, > 0.7 (few 
clouds), a= l.126 and b = -0.07; for R/R,,, < 0. 7 (cloud\'), 
a = 1.017 and b = -0.06. The ,alut> of a, prt>clicted b, 
equation (3) was limited to :s; 4 during late fall and win
ter months. Clear-sky short \\'a\'e radiation, R, 0 , was esti
mated by Jensen et al. ( 1989) as: 

R,,, = 0.75/? 1 (4) 

where R, is extraterrestrial radiation in l\!U m' cl'. 
Solar radiation R, can bt> measured directly with re

liable instruments ranging in complexitv from a spring-

wound chart and bimetallic sensors to thermopile sen
sors or silicon cells used in connection \\'ith electronic 
integrators and rnicroprocessor-controllecl recorders. 
Howen-r, estimates or daily solar radiation also can be 
made using extraterrestrial radiation, R,. Doorenbos 
and Pruitt (1977) recommt>nclecl nsing a generalized 
form of the Penman equation to estimate R,: 

( ll \ 

R, = 0.25 + 0.5-JR, 
\ N 

(5) 

where R, is the extraterrestrial solar radiation, n is the 
number of actual bright sunshine hours, and N is the 
maximum possible sunshine hours for that determinant 
location 011 that elate. 

Values of R, for \'arious months of the year and lati
tudt>s are giYen in Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977). 
Monthly and claily ,alucs of R, can also be calculated us
ing the following set of equations den:lopccl by Duf'fiecl 
and Beckman (1980): 

R., = 37.58 ,l,[rn,·Si11(r,J·Si11(8)+Cos('f,)·Cos(8)·Si11(rn,)I (6) 

wht>re R, is in MJ m"d' and~ is latitude of the location 
in radians (-S,+N). The declination, o, in radians can be 
estimated as: 

8 = 0.4093Si11(m( 28~~.f)\ 
. o) J (7) 

where J is day of the year. The term d, in equation 6 is 
relative distance or the earth from the sun, where: 

. r2n.1) d, = I +0.C)33Cos -
\ 365 

(8) 

The sunset hour anglt>, w,, in radians can be calculated 
as: 

rn, = ArcCosJ-To11('f,)To11(b)j (9) 

Daily soil heat flux ( G) 

The ayerage daily soil heat tlnx was approximated 
by \'\'right and Jensen (1972) as: 

(10) 

where T_, is ayerage claih air temperature (°C) at the z 
height and T,, is the ,n-erage daily air temperature (°C) 
at that height for the previous,~ davs. Parameter C, is the 
general heat conductance for the soil surface, equal to 
about 0.38 MJ m'd' (°C') for a silt loam soil (Allen ct al. 
1989). 

Saturation vapor pressure ( e") 

Saturation vapor pressnre ( e") in kPa at tempera
ture T (°C) was calculated using the method of Tetens 
(1930): 

, = ,/16.78T+ 117! 
,., e. r \ 1'+237.3 ; ( 11) 
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Slope of the saturated vapor pressure function (Li) 

Slope oft ht' satuLtted vapor function 11a., caln1Lltcd 
by taking the dni,ative of the saturated ,apor pn_."ure 
equation 11·i th respect to T: 

40981',; 

(T+237.3r 

Psychometric constant (y) 

(l~) 

The psychometric coustant, y (kPa0 G'), was calcu
lated as follows: 

( Vi) 

where c,, is tlw specific heat of moist air at crn1st,u1t pres
sure (1.01 x IO· l\IJ kg'C'), Pis atmosplwric pressure 
(kPa), E is the rnolcn1lar-weight ratio of air to ,,atcr 
(O.tin), and A is the latent heat or vaporization (~U kg'). 

Latent heat of vaporization (A) 

Latent heat of vaporization ,,as calculated accord
ing to Harrison (1963) as: 

I,= 2.5-(2.361 x [() 'JJ',, ( 11) 

where T., is air ternperature (°C). Based on virtual tem
perature (T',) and the ideal gas Lm, atmospheric density 
( p) was calculated by Allen ct al. ( 1989) as: 

r 
I - 0.378':_J 

p 

IOOOP 
p = T',.R ( F,) 

where T'. and T han· units of °K, p has units of kg ill, 
and R is the ,,rwcihc gas constant for dry air ('.28(i.()J kg' 
°K'). Virtual temperature represents the temperature of 
a dn· air parcel with heat content equi\alent to that of a 
similar moist parcel. 

The ideal gas law was used bv .\lien et al. (1989) to 
estimate mean atmospheric pre.ssure at a given altitude 
lw assuming a constant temptTat ure lapse rate; thus, the 
resulting equation for P as ckn-loped by Burman et al. 
(198Tl is: 

If, - Y(; - ; , ) 
yp = P,,1----

\ T,, 
(16) 

where P anci T,, are known atmospheric pressure (kPa) 
and alrn,!11te tempeLttnre (°K) at elevation 1,, (rn), re
spectin-11, and I' is the desired pressure estirn,tte at elna
tion (altitude) 1. l\trarnetcr Q is the assunwd crn1st,llll 
adiabatic lap.,e Ltll' .. \llcn ct al. (1989) suggested a Y 
value of O.OO(i:i h. 1n' for saturated air and of~ ().() I K 111 1 

for dry air. ( ;ra,itational acceleration (g) eq11als !l.8 111 s . 
Reference values for P,,, T,. and z,. were set equal to those 
for the standard atmosphere at sea level, which arc 
101.,'\ kPa, 288 °K, and Orn, respecti\'l:h (List, 1984). 

Integration of Input Parameters Into the 
Priestley-Taylor Equation 

The Priestle,-Tl\]()] equation (1) has six input p,t
rameters: the Priestln-J;l\lor coefficient (a), slope of 
the saturation yapor pressure n1rve for water (Li), net ra
diation (RJ, soil heat flux (C), psychrometric constant 
(y), and latent. heat of vaporization (),). Figme I shows 
schematically how these input parameters are related 
via equation 1. 

MODEL VALIDATION 

Validation of the Net Radiation Component 

Each of the submode I components was validated us
ing experimental d,tta l'rn1n the literature. The term 6 1 

(Li+y) of the Priest In-Tailor equation was calculated for 
different elevations and temperatures and comp,ired 
with values reported by.Jensen ct al. ( 1989). ETM valtws 
were lower thau those of.Jensen et al. (l 989) bv 0.0 l r;~ 

to O.:"i2% (Table 1). Such small differences snggest that 
the ETM submode! provided a good estimate of this 
term for a wide range of altitudes and latitudes in the 
northern hemisphere. 

Daily extra-terrestrial solar radiation calculated by 
ETl\1 agreed ,,ell with values estimated bv Cates (1962) 
for a location of ,i1nibr latitude to Gainesville, FL (Fig. 
2A). According to equation ( 5), daily solar radiaticrn was 
determined using the pn·clictt·d extra-terrestrial solar 
radiation as calculated in the pre\'ious step. Clear-sky so
lar radiation determined for 30° latitude also corn pared 
well to data published by Budyko ( 1 %3) (Fig. '.!B). Daily 
net radiation can be calculated using equation (2), feecl
ing into it v,tlucs i<>r estimated clear sky-solar radiation. 
rninimum and 1naxirnwn dail, temperatures, and al
bedo (reflectivit, olthe surface). 

Prediction of Pan Evaporation 

Daily minimum and maximum tcrnperature data for 
Caincsvillc, FL (latitude= 29.4° 1\, altitude= :"i4 m above 
mean sea level, and longitude= 82.1 b0 W) haw· been re
corded for the past 91 years (190'.'i - 1994). A clailv mean 
and a standard deviation were calculated for minimum 
and maximum temperatures, and for pan evaporation 
(l'E), using this data set. The minimum ,llld maximum 
temperature data then were used in turn to define 
"cold", "mean", ;u1d ··hot" ,ears (Fig. 3) as follows: 

HotYeorT,',,,, = r///('Ullllli11+ l.96xSD;T1/()I = T 111 ''{/// + l.9(JXSD 

lv/e{111Ten11JYcurT"' 1·uii111i11 = T 11"'an,11111 ;T111 (' 1111 = T111 "' 111 (17) 
C(J/dYeurT'ul,/ = T//J<'(/l////ill- l.96xSD;T = r"""",,,,,, - l.96xSD 

Temperature data I< ,r t lwse three representative t,1,cs < >I 
years were used to ctlcubtc the corresponding PE v,tlucs. 
and a range of ,·,dues of CJ. fo1 the Priestlcy:raylor equa
tion were used with the "cold". "mean", and "hot" ,cu 
temperature data to sim11Ll1e three le\'els of PE for 
Gainesville, FL. Fstirn,ttcd data from the ETM model 
\HTC compared to experimental PE 111casured daily over 
the last ten years (1984-1994). A daih measured mean PE 
and a standard deviation were calnt!ated using these field 
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Table 1. Simulated and calculated variation of£', (£', + y) with elevation and temperature . 

. \. \"ctluc.s C.tlculatcd bvjcmcn ct al. ( I \)8\)) 

Ele,.(m) 0 ,-,oo 1000 1,,00 '.2000 r,oo 

"C: 
0 U. JO'.\ 0.417 0.4'.l'.2 O.--l4(i 0.--!6'.2 0.477 
.) 0.--17\) o. rn1 0.:,0\) O.'i'.21 0 .. ,:19 IJ.:,51 

IO 05.-,:, o .. -,m 0.,,8'.2 0.,-,97 0.(,1 I O.li'.21, 

l:'i ().(i'.21 0.(i'.\'i 0.64') 0.66:, 0.676 0.6'JO 
'.20 0.(i8:\ ().(jl)(j 0.708 0.7'.20 O.Tt) 0.74,, 
2:) 0.7% 0.748 O.T,\l 0.770 (J.780 0.7Dl 

:rn 0.78'.2 0.7\)'.2 0.80'.2 0.81 l 0.8'.20 0.8'.2'.l 
'.Fl 0.8'.20 0.8'.2() 0.8'\7 0.84:"i 0.8:"i'\ 0.860 
--!O O.W,'.2 0.85() 0.81i(i 0.87'.\ 0.87') 0.88(i 
4:'i 0.877 0.884 0.8')0 0.8\).-, O.\JOI O.'lOli 
.,o 0.8lJ() 0.'lOt O.lJOl) O.'ll4 0.'118 0.'l'.2'.l 
Sli\l 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

(A-B)'/r 

data. L1sing these two terms, three distinct PE kYcls were 
calculated (a high, a mean and a low lcn:l) as follows: 
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Fig. 2. Extraterrestrial radiation and cloudless solar radiation for a 
location at 30c latitude. 
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() .-,oo 1000 1.-,00 '.2000 '.2:,00 :1000 

0.40'.l 0.--118 0.--!Tl 0.--14'1 0.4(,.-, 0.--!8'.2 04\1') 

O.t7lJ IJ.1lJ:"i O.:"il I O.'i'.27 O.'i4'.l O .. "i'il) O.'i76 

0.:1:1:, O .. ,ti8 0 .. -,8 I 0.,-,\)\) 0.lil."i ().(i'.\O O.lil(i 
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Fig. 3. Daily minimum and maximum temperature for "Hot", 
"'Mean", and "'Cold" years at Gainesville, FL. 
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Fig. 4. Measured low PE level, and simulated PE, for a "cold" year at Gainesville, FL. 

l\Iinimum and n1;1xirnllln temperatures fiir the previ
ouslv defined "cold'". "mean" and '·hot" \t'ars then wenc 
used to simuLue PE. Simulated PE using the "cold" min
imum and maximum temperatures were compared to 
the measured low PE. Similar!\', simulated PE using the 
"rrwan" and "hot" minimum and maximum tempera
tnrcs were compared to meas~!l"ed nwan l'E and low PE, 
n·spectivcly. Diffrrl'lll v;ilues of the Pricstlt'\-Taylor c<wf~ 
ficicnt, a, were used. "\lpha values of 0.8, 0.9, and 1.0 
were used with the "cold" year tt->mperature data. In Fig. 
4, simulated PE for the "cold" vcar and measured low PE 
are plotted. ~Ieasured PE is highlv variable, which 
makes it difficult to determine which simulated PE func
tion fit better. A linear regression analysis was con
ducted for both simulated data sets with respect to the 
measured PE data. The results produced an R" = 0.8 for 
both simulations. signaling a relatin'i\' good fit between 
simulated and expni1nt>ntal data St'h gin·11 the variabil
it, inherent in the measured data. Figt1rc .J shows t\10 

simulated data sets of "hot" weather year potential evap
oration data and associated levels of measured PE data. 
The simulated data using au alpha value of 1.0 and 0.9 
track the measured PE data throughout the year better 
tha11 the other t\\o sets of simulated PF data. Simulated 
PE ,,·ith an alpha ,aluc of 0.9 under-estimated the mc:1-
smt"d PE starting al ctn 125 until the end of the year. A 

regression a11ah sis between each ol the two simu!dtccl 
data sets and mt"ast1red high PE rt>stilted in an R' \aluc 
of 0.81. These two simulated data sets pnl,·ided a better 
description of the corresponding measured PE than 
those of the "mean" weather year (Fig. 6). 

Prediction of Pan Evapotranspiration 

Daily pan evapotranspiration 

Figure 7 shows fivc-dav averages ofmeasnred evapo
transpirntion for tur(grass ( Cvnodon dartylon L.) grown 
in lysimeters at Fort Lauderdale, FL during 19n5 (Stew
art and Mills, 1967), with the water table maintained 30 
cm below the soil surface. The relatively high water ta
ble and good vegetative coverage of the soil surface fits 
the definition ol "a well watered \ cgetative surface·• 
(Penman, l'.l.-ifi). The ETM suhrnodcl has been used to 
simulate daily potc11tial evapotranspiration using appro
priate climatological data and an albedo value of 0.23, 
corresponding to a grass surface. Both measured ET 
and simulated PET followed bell-shaped curves. Even 
though substantial variability occurred in the measured 
ET data, the sirnt1bted PET cunt' tracked through tlw 
middle of the measured ET data, indicating good agree
ment between the measured ET and simulated PET. 
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Fig. 5. Measured mean PE level, and simulated PE, for a "hot" year at Gainesville, FL. 

\1aximurn rates of measured ET (:"i.O mm day') and sim
ulated PET (4.T> mm day-') were registered during the 
months ol .\pril a11d \fa,. RcLttiveh lower FT ;111d PET 
during the sumrntT months was due in part to 11ear-daily 
afternoon shrn,·ers, usually hea\y sky cloud con-rage, 
and concrn11itant lmr after11()(,n vapor pressure deficits. 
L<l\\·cst 111<'as11red ET and simulated !'ET 1ah1es were 
found d11ring the wintn months of December anclJan
u;tr\'. 

Monthly potential evapotranspiration 

Both total monthh measured ET (Stewart and 
\1ills. 1967) and sinrnbtcd PET using the FTI\I sub
mode! for tile p1T1iouslv 1m·nt.io11ed turfgLts, expcri
nH:'nt at Fort L1udercble are plotted in Fig. 8. A 
regression a11;tlysis ben1·ccn the measured and simu
Ltt ('(] data resulted in a rcgn:ssio11 coefficient, R'. uf 
(l.~J,. Thi., high regression coefficient continns rhc sim
ilarity between measured and simulated PET. However, 
si11111latcd data were ,lighLh higher than me;1s11red PET 
d11ri11g most of the twein' 111onths. 111 Febrt1ary, mc;1-
sured ET and sim ti!ated PET were similar; howe,er, dnr
ing Nmcrnlwr measured ET actnallv was slight Iv higher 
than simubted PFT vlontlih measured ET ;111cl sin111-

lated PET rates were less during the winter months (Jan
U,lrY-lkccmbn). with highest rnonth I, ,·alues of PET 
;md ET occurring i11 May. Tile tClllJHu-al p;1tterns ol ET 
and PET for this Lurfgrass expcrimelll are similar Lo 

thost' rl'ported for other plant species grown in Florida. 
E\\{·11 and Smith ( J ll92) reported ;1 higher LT ,aim·. of 
ti.K cm cLly', for pond cypress ( }r1xodi11111 m1n11/ms 
Bro11g11.) during April and M,I\ .. -\n upper limit ort-i mm 
c\;1'" 1 has been reported for ,onifrr stand~ (Whitehead 
a11dJanis. 1981). 

CONCLUSIONS 

l\Inlti-<limensional ",lier flcm and solute models are 
often used to im l'stigate altcrnati1 l" managnnent pr;1c
tices for plant svstems in ,1gricult11re and in forestn. Sen
sitivity analyses are often performed for long periods of 
time (se1er;tl years). whe1t· input paramett·rs can ,;11Y 
u\cr se\'cral magnitudes.1\rn of the major input param
eters Lo such models are PE and/or PET. Obtaining 
l()11g-terrn data for these l\\'o components o,,cr a \lick 
r;111ge of geographic sites i, often ditficnlt. Tlrns, an an
alytical matht·n1atical model (ETM) for describing ET 
and PET was developed for use subsegucntlv as a suh
rnodel dt1ri11gwaler flow and solute tr,mspon modeli11g. 
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Fig. 8. Monthly measured ET and simulated PET for turfgrass at Fort Lauderdale, FL. 

This submode! uses ;1 nmrnnurn weather clata set typi
calh ;l\ailable i<lr most locations in the U.S. The data set 
inclncles minimum aucl maximum dailv temperatures, 
latitude a11d altitude valt1es tor the location. r;1tio of ac
tual sunshine hot1rs to maximum possible sunshine 
hours. d;1\ of the vc1r, and retlcctivitv of t lie surfan,. 
These l)-p~s of dat,~ are readily availabie and do 11ot re
quire intensive data collection. It is possible, using daily 
measurements of climatological data at weather sta
tions, to predict PE a11d PET for different crops. Model 
pn°clictions of cbih extraterrestrial radiation, net radia
tion. PE. and PET compared favmablv to published and 
measured cLtta. These comparisons substantiate the re
liability of our ETM predictions. 
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A Model of Coupled Water, Heat and Solute Transport for Mulched Soil Bed 
Systems 

Dilip Shinde*, R. S. Mansell, and A. G. Hornsby 

ABSTRACT 

Plastic-mulch culture is used extensively in Florida flatwoods and 
throughout the Coastal Plain of the southeastern United States for in
tensive vegetable and fruit production. Elevated temperatures are of
ten observed in these mulched beds, which result in a different 
moisture flow regime compared to unbedded systems (flat bare soil). 
A numerical model capable of effective description of the coupled 
processes of heat, water and chemical transport in these soil beds is 
presented. Application of the model to cases of shallow and deep wa
ter tables(WT) of 30- and 120-cm, respectively, confirmed that high 
temperatures exist under plastic-mulched soil beds. With a WT at the 
30 cm depth the soil under plastic mulch was relatively wet compared 
to the unmulched surface. Preliminary simulations demonstrate the 
potential for utilizing this model to investigate selected management 
practices for crops grown in mulched soil-bed systems. 

Dilip Shinde, R. S. rvlansell, and.\. C. Hornsbv, Soil and Water Sci
ence [kp .. l 'niY. of Florida, Cai11cS\·illc, FL 32611. Florida Agric. Exp. 
Stn . .Journal Series :\o. R-05004. 
•:•corresponding author. 
Contribution published in 
Soil and Cm/1 Sri. Sor.Norir/111'101. :'>:1: l:'>-51 ( 19%) 

Plastic-mulch culture is used extcnsin:lv in Florida 
flatwoods and the southeastern United States for inten
sive production ohegetable and fruit crops. Thf' raised 
soil beds impose topographical nonuniformity that rf'
sults in differential interception of solar radiation, and 
plastic mulching allows growers to modify hvclro-thcr
rnal interactions between the soil and the atmosphere. 
Higher temperatures are orten obser\'ed in these 
mulched beds, which result in a different moisture flow 
regime compared to unbedded systems (flat bare soil). 
Thus, mulching may ha,·e a significant effect on com
plex chemical (transport of fertilizer and pesticides) 
and biological (plant root growth, water uptake by 
roots) processes important to agricultural production 
in these soil systems. Mulched, raised, soil bed s\'stems 
provide improved surface drainage and aeration for 
crop root-zones under conditions of a shallow water ta
ble. Covering of these soil bf'ds with mulch matf'rial 
serves multiple purposes: 1) dt'creasing leaching losses 
of applied fertilizers during hea,-y rainfall f'\'ents; 2)in
hibiting growth of weeds; '.1) conservation of soil water by 
reduced evaporation; and 4)f'levation of soil lf'mpera
tures due to une,Tn absorption of solar radiation on the 
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mulched heels a1Hl hare soil in furrows bet,nT11 tile 
beds. Soil lw.iting usually occurs bc11catil plastic 
mulclws (\l;tin('l. 1 \l7<l. 1980; Mahrer and Katan. I ()81: 
Waggoner c->t al.. I <)(j()). thereby altering tlw t herm;tl re
gime of tile soil. ,-\Iterations in soil temperatttre also in
duce cku1gcs in soil \\·ater and chemical regimes. I !cat 
flow. water How, and chemical transport are mutually in
teractive processes which are coupled in soil systems. In 
this paper, a new multi-dimensional numerical model is 
prescn ted for describing coupled heat and water (Philip 
and deVries, 1957) nows anc! solute transport. The 
model components are verified using published experi
mental data. Simple applications are presented to ex
hibit the potenti,tl of the model to imcstig,1tc the 
managcnwnt of nrnlchc->d soil bed systems. 

MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

Imposed tcrnpcraturc gradients in soil ,titer the en
ergv state of water molecules such that \\'ater movement 
mm occur. Philip and de Vries ( 1907) and de Vries 
( 1 \Fi8) proposed theory and equations to describe cou
pled heat and water transfer in porous media in terms of 
classical mechanisms of vapor diffusion and liquid 
movement by capillarity, further refined to account for 
heat flow. Philip and deVrics (1957) includerl the inter
action of\'apm. liquid ;111d solid phases, and the differ
ence bet,1·cT11 ;1nTage temperature gradients in the air
filled pores and in the soil as a whole. 

The water-content-based f'ornrnlation of Philip and 
clcVries ( 1957) was later modified h1 !\lilly and Eagleson 
( 1980), using a pressure-potential-based formulation. 
The resulting two-di111cnsional form of a prcssurc-po
tcntial-basccl f'orrnulation of the water flow equation !or 
an isotn>pic lwteroge11ous medium can be represented 
as 

l .. 1 _ 1:1, 1,rH➔ 1 I + ~ap, I .]a 1, = 
L P1J dh I Pt rlh I c)t 

v',J(K+D1,,.)v'"h+(D1 +D 1J'f J+Kil- (1) 

[ r1 _f'..::)rl01 +~"clp,1·JaT_s 
\ Pi. dT 1 1, P1 c!T 11 dt 

where his the-> m.itric potential (m), Tis the tempera
ture (° C), tis time (s), xis distance in the horizontal di
rection (m), z is distance in the ,·crticd direction (m), i 
is the vertical unit vector, p is the water vapor density 
(kg m'), p1 is the liquid water densitv (kg m'), e11 is the 
volumetric air content (m I m'•), e1 is the ,olunwtric wa
ter contc11t (m' 111'), /) is the isothermal w;1ter 1apor 
conducti1 it1 ( 1n s '). / )1 is the thermal water I apor diff11-
sivity (m' s' °C). D1. is the transport coefficic->n t for ad
sorbed liquid I lm1 cl11(· to thermal gradients (111", '). K is 
the hydra11lic co11ducti1·itv (m s'), and Sis ;1 sink or 
source tc->rrn (rn m · s'). 

Milly and Eagleson ( 1 ~)80) haH· shown that the heat 
of wetting can be safely neglected for sandy soils having 
relati\'cly low specific surface areas. The heat flow equa-

tion sirnultaneousl\' co11sickri 11g convection (heat I low 
with liquid water flu11 ,mcl ,1atcr vapor movement) and 
conduction can be 11Tit tc->11 as 

( ' rlp I.... iJO; )dT C+HiJT+H,iJT dt 

-(H, dp,I + H, d01.I I~ 
dh T dh l;c)t 

with 

C = C.1+ C1P181 + C p,.0" 
H, = 11. + C, 1 1 - r, l I 0,, 

H, = ( C p 1 - C p, ) I 1 - 1.,) - p I. W - p ,.L,, 

II = -.1 I It - !Ult I ) 
c!T o 

(2) 

(:I> 

where C:,, C:1 , C arc the specific heats for soil solids, liq
uid water, and water vapor, respectiveh (] kg: °C'); q,, is 
the liquid water flux (ms·'); L,,is thf' latent heat ofl-apor
ization (] kg:) at a reference temperature T (°C); Lis 
the LI tent heat of vaporization at the cmTcnt tempera
tmc (J kg'), g, is the acceleration of gra\ity (ms'); His 
the apparent then11;tl conducti1ity (J m 1 s' 0 G'); and II 
is the differential heat of' ll'ctting (Edlefson and Ander
son, 194'.1; deVrics, l\).-18) in \\hichjis a conversion fac
tor relating mechanical work to thermal energy U kg- 1). 

J'\on-cquilibrium solute transport for a portion of 
the sorption sites has been incorporated assuming that 
the solutes may exist in all three phases (liquid, solid. 
and gaseous). An apprnach si111ilar to that of Simunek ct 
al. (1992) and Simu1H·k :ll1cl 1.111 Genuchten (1994) has 
been adopted, which considers that the decay and pro
duction processes li>r solute arc different in each phase. 
The governing equation for solute transport can be 11Tit
ten as 

a01c ;ip, ae"g 1 
Jt+at+at = v',(0 1 D·V"c)+v',(8"D:v',g) 

- V ,(q,,.c) - Sc, - (µ 1 + µ \ )0 1c - ( p, + p *, )ps (4) 

where cis the sol11tion concentration (kg m :) ; sis the ad
sorbed concentration (kg kg-'); g is the gas concentra
tion (kg rn'•); µP µ,, and µg arc the first-order rate 
constants for solutes in the liquid, solid, and gas phases, 
respectively (s '); y1 (kg m 1 s·1), Y, (kg kg' s '). and Y, (kg 
m: s ') are zero-order rate constants for the liquid, solid, 
and gas phases, rcspectill'h; p is the dry soil bulk dcnsit, 
(kg 111 1); Sis a si 11 k teim in the w:tter tlow equation; c, is 
the concentration of sol11tc in the sink term; D1 is the 
dispersion coefficient for the liqnid phase (m' s 1); and 
1) is the diffusion cocllicicnt for the gas phase (m" s '). 
The subscripts ,md ,uperscripts L, s, and g correspond 
with the liquid, solid, and gas phases, respecti1ely; and 
µ/,µ:,andµ,* are first-order rate constants for solutes 
in the liquid,, solid, and gas phases, respectively (s 1). 
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The Lu ltT proYide t lw connection hel.\HTn i11di\id11;tl 
solute species in a ch:tin. 

The equations for other species occurring i11 a se
quential ck1i11. e.g. fo1· nitrogen, can he written i11 ,i1ni
lar fashion (Sin1unck and van Genuchte11. !'.)~) I). The 
,ario11s 1tTo- and firs1-order rate constanh in Eq ( I) c;u1 

he used Lo represent a varietv of reactions ur transforma
tions including hiodegradation, ,olatilization, and pre
cipitation. 

The concept of multiple reactirn1 sites on soil sm'
f~HTS is adopted from ,an Genuchtcn and Wagenet 
( 19Wl), where sorption sitc.s ;ire di,ided into two frac
tions as 

' /, s ::::: s + s ( :>) 

Sorption 011 the Ii 1st fraction, s, is assumed to he i11st:111-
taneous, while .,orption on the remaining fraction. 11• is 
assumed to (>Cetir kinetically. A non-linear ;l<lsorplio11 
isotlw1111 rcldting 1 :md sat equilibriu1n c:111 be de
scribed by the empirical equation 

( fi) 

where S, 13, and 11 are empirical constants. The Freun
dlich, Langmuir. ancl linear adsorption erp1ations :ire 
each spffi:tl cases ol Eq (6). When G = I, Eq ((i) be
comes tlw Frt·Lmdlich equation, and whe11 both L\ 1 
and 11 =0, Fq ((i) results in a linear adsorption isothc11n. 
The transfer of mass from the solut.ion to the kinetic 
sites can be described bv a first-order process and mass 
balance can be written as (Toridc ct al., 1993) 

(),\ 

r)/ 
en ( I (7) 

where rn is the first-order rate adsorption crn1staut (s J 

and f denotes tlw fraction of sites which arc i11st;111t,1-
neously equilibrated. 

Solute equilibrium concentr,ttions in the gaseous 
pha.';e g and in the aqueous phase I can be related by 

(8) 

where /1. is an e1npirical constant equal to (K11 RT') 1 

(St11rn111 and \Jorgan. 1981), K11 is the He111,·.s Lm co11-
staut (kg s" kg- 1 m'), R is the uninTsal gas constant (kg 
111's' °K 1 kg- 1 ) and T 1 is the absolute temperature (°K). 

The dependency ol' diffusion, 1cTo-order produc
t.ion, first-order degradation, and adsorption coeffi
cients mav he expressed by the Arrhenius equation as 
(Stum Ill ,111d \I rn g,1n, 1 ~181; Sinmnck and Sua1T1. I 1)\)3 J 

_ , [t,(T 1 
- r',,)] 

u 1 - 11,,cxp RT'T',, 

where r1 and 11 1 arc the values of the respcctiH· codh
cients al a reference absolute temperature "_(, 1 aud abso
lute temperature T', respecti\ely; and Eis the activation 
energy of the reaction or process (kg m"s·" kg- 1). 

BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 

Boundary conditions for 1hejoint solution of cqu;1-
tions (1) and(:!) 111,n lw ;i .specified value ofmatric !H>

tential and te111pn:uurc (l)irichlct), a specified \1,1tn 
and heat flux ( \.c11 rn;mnJ. or a combination or the n, ( > 

(Canchy). A sirnibr rcquirernt·11t is needed to sohe the 
solute transport equation (Eq 4). 

In mulched soil bed systems the atmospheric 
boundan· is of special concern due to the tmc,·cn Slll'

facc of the soil and the existence of plastic mulch o\'er 
the bed. Ham and Kluitcnherg ( 1994) reported absorp
tancc, reflectance, and transmittance \'alucs 011 the or
der of0.~l6, 0.0;), and (Ull. respectively, for black plastic 
mulch. Corresponding ,,dues for a clear plastic mulch 
were reported to be 0.0.-i. 0.11. and 0.84, respectiH·h. 
Van Bavel and I Iillel ( 1 tJ7:'l. 1 t)7(i), IIorton et al. ( 1 tJN-+). 
and Chnng and l lonon ( f t)N7) described a proccdt11c 
for partitioning i11corni11g sol:1r radiation into e11ng, 
for evaporati\'e \1atn flux a11d energy fr>r sensible hc,ll 
flux 011 b,trc and mulched soil surLJCcs. based 011 atmo
spheric data. The energy balance was estimated itera
tivelv to obtain the upper houndan conditions at e,·ery 
tirnc step during the simulation. 

NUMERICAL APPROACH 

The Calcrkin-t,pc f-ini le-clement numnical 
met.hod provides the ;tliilit, to i11cl11cle non-uniforrn ,oil 
properties and non-u11ilorrn boundary condit.ion., lor 
the solution ol'the governing equations onT a cross-sec
tion ol'a soil bed. Due to the non-uniform surface geom
etry of nrnlchecl soil-bed systems, triangular clements 
were used. The lumping· technique was used for coeffi
cient matrices of ti111e-<kri,,1tin· terms to obtain m11n<T
ical stabilitv. ,\ co111pktc description or the fi11i1c
elernc:nt method. h:tsis J11ncti011 derivation, and intcgr:1-
tion technique, anoss the ck111ents arc presented clst·
whcre in Istok ( 11JW)) ,tncl Scgcrlind (1984). The tirnc
deri,ative integr:11i011 or tll(' sLtte \'ariables /z, 1; and 1 

w·as achicYCd through a f-inite-cliffrrcnce. rulh implicit, 
numerical rncthod. 

MODEL VERIFICATION 

\'erification is required for am numerictl model to 
ensure that the governing equations clescribt· the pro
cesses correcth ;u1cl tl1:1t the cumputer code is crnrect 
and free of 11\lllHTicil imtahilities. Due Lo the highh 
non-linear nature of the three gonT11i11g equations 
(Eqs I, 2, and 4), no analytical solution exists at present. 
Hence, it is not possible to test the complete model di
rectly. Howcn:r, model sub-components such as water 
flow, heat flow, and solute transport were tested indiYid
ually against obsern·d cbta t >ht:tined from the published 
literature. 

The water 11011· su h-co11 q>rn1t·nt model was comp:1rcd 
with lahoratory-me,1s1ircd cLtL1 for transient water tr;ll!s
port through sand as reported by Ha\'erkamp ct ;d. 
(1977). The influences ul' heat ;md Yapor transport were 
ignored. Hmcrkamp et al. (1977) reported K., (saturated 
hnlraulic conductivity), 8, (saturated \\ater contt"nt), 8, 
(residual water content), and p to be 0.'.',4 (m 11 1 ), 0.287, 
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0.075, and 1.66 kg m ·· respectiYely. A \'an Genuchten an
alytical model (,an Genuchten, 1980) fit to the water 
content Yersus matric potential data pro\'ided the pa
rameters (a and n) to describe the hydraulic relation
ships for sand. A uniform initial water content of 0.10 
was specified and water contt>nt at the 0.70 m depth was 
kept constant at the same yalue. A constant water influx 
of 0. B69 m h I was specified at the top boundary. Simu
lated numerical results for water front rno\'ement arc 
compared with experimental data from HaYerkamp et 
al. (1 ~)77) in Fig. 1. The model described the movement 
of the water front well. 

Next, the heat flow sub-component model was yeri
tied with field-measured data (Chung and Horton, 
1991) of tt>mpnaturf' for a Nicollet clay loam soil pro
file with a bare surface located nf'ar Anws, IA. Thf' f'ffrcL 
of water flow was ignored. Representati\'e values of heat 
capacity and thermal conductiYity for loam soil were 
used. Initial conditions were taken from Chung and 
Horton ( 1991), and temperature at the 0.60 m depth 
was held constant at 20°C. The obser\'ed reported tem
perature was used as the surface boundary condition. 
One-dimensional numerical results (Fig. 2) for the 0.05 
and 0.15 m soil depths provide a good representation of 
the observed temperature profile. 

Lastly, the solute transport model component was 
tested against data reported by van Genuchten (1981) 
for the movement of a pulse of boron (H 1BO,,) during 
steadv water flow through a column of Glendale clay 
loam. The solute transport parameters (Simunek and 
van Genuchten, 1994) used were D1 = 20.42 x rn-·, m' h· 1, 

0, = 0.445, p = 1.222 kg m\ ~ = 1.14 m kg-1, H = 1.0, ri = 
0.0, f = 0.47, and w = 1.33 x 10". The initial concentra-
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Fig. 1. Comparison of water content simulations with observed 
data during one-dimensional water flow in sand. 
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Fig. 2. Temperature comparison of simulated and observed data 
for one-dimensional heat flow in Nicollet clay loam. 

tion was zno and a pulse of 121.44 h duration haYing a 
boron concentration of 20.0 mmol, L' was applied at a 
constant flux of 7.1 :'l rn h 1 • Assuming two-site chemical 
non-equilibrium sorption, a simulation was run for 20 
pore volunws. A comparison of m1mt>rical ancl experi
mental results (Fig.'.)) verified that the modt'l describt'd 
the transport process with reasonable accuracy. 

APPLICATION 

The model was applied to investigate the influence 
of water table depth upon heat and water flows in 
mulched and non-rnulchecl soil beds. Lakeland fine 
sand soil with uniform properties was considnt>d for 
these scenarios. Representative average soil propnties as 
reported by Dane ct al. (198:'l) (K,,,, = 9.63 x 10· m dar 1 , 

p = 1.59 kg m', 0, = 0.40, 0, = 0.08, sand= 91.2<fcJ, clay= 
7.0%, and organic matter= 1.8%) were used for numer
ical simulation. Tvpical Wf'ather paranwtt>rs for the 
months ofJmw and July in Gainesville, FL (average tem
perature = 26.86°C, temperature amplitude = 6. l:'l°C, 
sunshine hours= 14, global radiation = 42.00 MJ m') 
were used. Heat capacity and thermal conductiYitv wne 
estimated in the model according lo deVrif's (1963). 
One half of the vertical cross-section of a single 
mulched bed of uniform soil was considered and bed 
symmetry was assumed. A schematic diagram of t,ro dif~ 
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Fig. 3. Observed and simulated breakthrough curve for boron in 
Glendale clay loam. 
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CASE-I: Shallow Water Table 
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Fig. 4. Schematic for the soil bed system and boundary conditions 
for different scenarios. 

ferent water table conditions-30 cm and 120 cm depth 
below the soil bed-along with boundary conditions for 
the governing equations, is presented in Fig. 4. In all 
cases the initial temperature for the soil was uniform at 
22.5°C and the matric potential was specified by a con
dition of hydrostatic equilibrium with the water table. 
Simulations for coupled heat and water flow were made 
for 4 days of diurnal solar radiation and sinusoidal tem
perature variation about the mean air temperature at 
the soil surface. Only results for the fourth day are pre
sented. 

Case I: Shallow Water Table 

Spatial distributions of temperature and moisture 
content (liquid water+ vapor water) for a mulched soil 
bed with a shallow water table condition are shown for 3 

different times after 4 days of solar radiation (Fig. 5). 
The initial hydrostatic equilibrium was clearly disturbed 
by non-isothermal conditions imposed by 4 days of sinu
soidal temperature variation at the surface due to solar 
radiation. Simulated soil temperature distributions 
showed a time lag for sinusoidal temperature behavior. 
Temperatures in the soil directly under the mulch were 
higher as compared to the hare soil surface. Under non
mulched conditions (simulation results not shown), the 
temperature remained uniform across the surface soil 
]aver. Volumetric water under the mulched bed re
mained high (Fig. 5), due to accumulation of water va
por as compared to the non-mulched (simulation 
results not shown) soil hed. The shallow water tablf' con
dition kept soil in the bed wet due to water vapor move
ment. Consequently, relatively high evaporation rates 
occurred in the unmulched soil furrows. 

Case II: Deeper Water Table 

Spatial distributions of soil temperature were simi
lar (simulation results not shown) to those for Case I, 
but the degree of water saturation of the soil bed was 
very low due to increased drainage from a deeper water 
table. Also, in this case soil under the mulched bed had 
higher water contents than at the bare surface. \Yater 
content in the unmulched bed was at the residual level 
(0, = 0.08) near the surface most of the time. A deeper 
water table also limited evaporation rates at the soil sur
face due to lower supply rates of water through vapor 
flow. 

Application of the numerical model to these scenar
ios highlights the importance of coupled water and heat 
flow in mulched soil-bed systems. Depths to the water ta
ble had a significant effect upon distribution of both 
temperature and moisture in space and time. Consider
ation of coupled phenomena is important, since both 
soil heat capacity and soil thermal conductivity are af~ 
fected by soil water content, and water can move in both 
the vapor and liquid phases. If isothermal conditions 
were imposed for model simulations of mulched soil 
bed systems, results would obviously be limited because 
no accounting would occur for upward movement of 
water as vapor flow. Favorable moisture status as well as 
optimum thermal regime in these soil beds can be main
tained by managing the water table depth. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A new model for coupled heat, water and solute 
transport was developed and model components were 
verified using experimental data from the literature. 
Application of the model to investigate coupled heat 
and water flow in a mulched soil bed system demon
strated that water table depth dramatically influenced 
spatial and temporal distributions of temperature and 
moisture profiles. The utility of the model for visualiz
ing the coupled phenomena of heat and water flows in 
mulched soil beds was demonstrated. Such information 
is practically useful to the management of soil bed sys
tems. Although the model was applied to isotropic ho
mogenous cases, it is fully capable of describing 
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heterogenous medium (layering, etc.). The model also 
holds promise for investigating existing management 
pr;tctices in soil-bed systen1s and for testing modified 
management for optimizing agriculuiral and plant re
quirements in such systems. The impact of coupled heat 
and watt'r flow upon chemical flow and ,;1pori1ing 
chemicals\\ ill be analvzed in future investigations. 
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Hydrological Aspects of Cypress Wetlands in Coastal-Region Pine Forests and 
Impacts of Management Practices 

Ali Fares*, R. S. Mansell, and N. B. Comerford 

ABSTRACT 

Hydrology for cypress pond/flatwood pine (CPFP) systems lo
cated in coastal regions of the southeastern USA is a primary driving 
force influencing ecology, land development, and persistence of 
CPFP systems. Water budget analysis provides a means to quantify wa
ter entering, undergoing storage in, and leaving such systems. Precip
itation, evapotranspiration, ground water, surface water and water 
storage in the vadose zone represent the main comporwnts of CPFP 
water budgets. Precipitation is considered the main water inflow com
ponent, and ET is the major pathway of water consumption, with 
ground and surface waters being dynamically connected. Altt'rnative 
silviculture management practices such as establishing unharvested 
buffer zones, and partial harvesting, should be tested in flat wood pine 
forests. However. lield experiments involving these alternative scenar
ios arc costly and time-consuming. Mathematical models can be used 
to lessen the number of required field experiments and to investigate 
important parameters and variables that most influence this system. A 
need exists for multi-dimensional mathematical models to describe 
water flow and solute transport for transient flow in a variably satu
rated media, such as the model WETIANDS. These models can be 
used to simulate the dynamic connection between free water in ponds 
and subsurface water in surrounding flatwood forests. The models 
should include temporal and spatial plant uptake of both water and 
solutes. This paper !,rives an overview of the hydrology of CPFP sys
tems, along with current and alternative management practices uti
lized for these environments. This type of information is helpful for 
field hydrologists, mathematical modelers working on such systems. 
and regulatory agencies dealing with these environments. 

Wt"tbnds, as defint'd by the U.S. Fish and i\'ildlifr 
Service. art' lands l r,msitional between tt'ITt'sl ri;tl and 
aquatic s,·sterns \\'here the water table is ustt,tlh' ,tt or 
near the surface or the land is covered bv shallm\' \l·.itcT 
(Mitsch, Jq,1)). ZolLti (1988) pointed out that l\\o irn
portant liHlrologic fact.ors, climate and topograpl\\. in
teract to cxplai11 t!tc existence of wetlands i11 ;111y gin·11 
landscape. Depressions collect water, level areas do not 
ha,e enough slope to create apprcci,1hle runoff, and 
low areas including floodplains have nrnon water from 
ac~jacenl uplands in addition to periodic flooding. 

Cypress ( Taxodium a.1reruln1s Brongn.) ponds, also 
called cypress swamps, arc permanently wet depressions 
in the landscape. These types of wetlands arc n11rnerous 
in the fbt\\'l>ods of much of the lower Ath1111ic and Gulf 
Coast.al Plain provinct's of the soul heastern USA 
( ( :rownover et al., 1995). Impn>, cd understanding of 
the complex hydrology of cypress ponds and adjacent 
flatwood pine areas is a prerequisite to quantifying the 
impact of management practices on these systems. The 
use oht'gt'tative bufl<.T Lones or riparian strips has been 
suggested to provide environmental protection for 

Ali F,11,·s. R. 'i. \Lt11s"ll ,111d 1\:. B. Comerford, Snil a11cl \\',11n .'ici
ence Dep .. l. 11 i,·. of FluricL1. C,1ines\'ille. FL '.l2(i I l-02'10. Flmid;i .\g1 ic. 
Exp. St.n . .Journal Series'-"· :--.J-01222. 
''' ( :orr<'sponding author 
Contribution published in 
Soil C:rn/1 Sri. Sor. Horida Pmr. :;,-,::,2-:,:-l ( I '.l')(i) 

these wetlands. Such buffer zones can be created by 
le.l\'ing unharvested trees around individual cypress 
ponds during the harvest of mature pine forests. 

Cypress swamps and cypress swamp l1\drologv have 
been the focus of several field investigations. Some of 
t hcsc studies have targeted the use of n-press swamps as 
wastewater trcatmf'nt areas (Ewe! and Odum, 1984: 
Gillespie, 1976; I kirnbmg. I 97(i). Other field studit's 
have addressed the mag11itudc of ET from the ponds 
and the impact of ckarn1tti11g on ET of the local area 
(Ewe! and Smith. 19'.J'.:!). This paper presents: i) a com
prehensive rcvic\\· of the lndrology of the cvpress pot HI 
flatwood system. ;11Hl ii) initial s,nthesis or informatirn1 
about current and alternative management practices 
proposed for such systems. 

HYDROLOGY OF CYPRESS POND/FLATWOOD 
PINE SYSTEMS 

Iktcnniniug water budgets for wetlands is an im
precise task becwsc of the difficulties associated ,1i th 
determining each oft h c ,tssoci,1 tcd components and lw
cause of the cli1n,tticalh co11trolled temporal variabilitv 
of wetland hnlrology (Carter, 1986). A major problem 
lies with how well the individual inputs, outpllts and 
changes in storage can be measurt'd or estimated, along 
with the magnitude or associated errors (Carter et al.. 
1979; \'\'inter, ]<.)81). For some wetland studies, onh ;1 
single water-budget component mav be measured or t's
tirnated. 

\\'ater entering. undngoing temporary stoi;tgc, 
and leaving a cypress pond fLtt11uod pine system can be 
quantitatively expressed i11 terms of a water budget 
(Hvatt and Brook, 1984) (Fig. 1). The relation of water 
volume changes in a pond to changes i11 water budget 
components for the system per day can be expressed 
(Heimhurg. l~l84) as follows: 

rl + r, - ET,, - F.T, + l'.Sv, + RO 

where: P,, = rate of net rainfall foiling on the pond 
(\.IT'); P, =rate of net rainfall falling on the flat
wood area (.\1T'); ET,.= rate of ET losses from the 
pond (MT'); ET,= rate of ET losses from the flat
wood (.\.FT'); t = tirnc period during which the 
mass balance was ctlculatcd (T); L'lS, , = the varia
tion of combined ,1·atcr stor;ige in the groundwa
ter and vadosc 1.oncs ( \I T'): RO = rate of surfacl' 
runoffinto (+) or out of(-) the system (MT');aucl 
V = the volume of tlw po11d filled with water (M). 
Some of the components of a cvprcss pond flat
wood water budget as measured in the field are 
summarized in Table 1. 

( I ) 
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Fig. 1. Hydrological components for cypress pond flatwood systems. 

Precipitation 

More than half of the avc1,1gc annual rainfall (1:\70 
nun) in north central Florida occurs dL1ring the SlUlll1HT 

1110111hs. Minimal .i1HI maximal aver.tge monthly rainfall 
,1rno1rnts occur d11ri11g \Jm·ember (-+-+ 111111) and Aug11st 
(~08 nun), respectively. Long-term average monthly 
rainfall amounts and yearlv percentages are presented 
in Fig. '.2. Rainfall in north Florida can be extrcmclv vari
able from vear to year, with standard clcYiations as gre,tt 
as 40 pcrcc11t of the mea11 (Dohrenwend, 1978). Rain
fall accompanying frontal (predominantlv winter) 
storms is 11snally less intense than that associated with 
comcctive (e.g. s11mme1) acti\·ity, ,md t(0 11ds to be more 
effective for recharge of soil and 11Gir-s11rlace grou11d-
11;11cr because s11rL1cc nmofT tends t<> he minimized at 
this time of vcar. 

Total rainfall falling directly on a cypress pond rep
resented approximately 44% (CJ60 mm) of total water re
ceived bv the pond (Heimburg, 1976). One-fourth of 
the total rainfall 11;1s intercepted ll\ ,eg<·tation and lost 
directly to the atmosphere; thus, 720 mm otthe total ;1n
nual rainfall typicillv entered the pond as net rainfall. 

6 

7 
Evo.potro.nspiro. tion Frori Surrounding 

Runon Into the SysteM 

8 Runoff Out of the SysteM 

9 Unso.turo.ted Zone wo.ter Storo.ge 

10 \Jo. ter Level in the Pond 

11 'w'o.ter in the Pond 

Precipitation Interception 

In the initial stages of interception by a dn canopy, 
much of the rainfall is retained. There appears 10 be a 
fairly well-defined storage cap,Kitv for any given ca11op\ 
and, when this is exceeded, furtlwr i11tercepted rai11Ltll 
(net precipitation) either drips from the canopy or runs 
down the branches and stems. The differe11ce between 
gross and net precipitation is designated as "intercep
tion loss". 

Hcimburg (1984) found that interception by ma
ture pond cypress t,pically averages 2:i% of the total 
rainfall. This is considerably higher than the 12% re
corded for 1101th Florida slash pine plantations ll\ \'oss 
(1975). In "\Jorth Carolina, interception was 13% of the 
incoming rainfall for a 10-ve,ir-old loblollv pine ( /'i 11111 

taedn) st~nd (Helvey, 1967). The pcrcent,{gc of rainfall 
intercepted increases with increasing plant ground cov
erage as measured, for example, by the leaf area index; 
thus, the intercepted rainfall by white pine in North 
Carolina incrcised to Hi% for a 'Ei-,c.tr-old stand ,ind to 
'.2'.2% for a bO-vear-old stand (Hehn. ]<)67). Waring ct al. 
(1981) found th,it interception is gcnerallv higher for 
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Table 1. Field-measured magnitudes for some of the water balance components of the Cypress Pond/_Flatwood Pine system. 

Rainfall (cm) 

Study l<>tal '.'let lnterc. 

I ll'imburg ( 1976) 107 77 30 
Riekerk (1989) 128 108 20 
Ewe! & Smith ( 1992) 112 66 n/a 
Rickerk et al. ( 199/i) 114 ~)3 20 pine 

23 cypress 

conifers (e.g. pines) than for deciduous forests, (e.g. cy
press). In a recent field study conducted in north cen
tral Florida, Riekerk et al. ( 1995) reported that canopy 
rainfall interception by an enclosed cypress wetlands 
was 521 ± 11 mm, or 41 % higher than for an open pine 
stand. 

Evapotranspiration 

Because cypress trees are deciduous, appreciable 
transpiration does not occur during the winter months. 

20 

16 

~ 

o 12 

8 

... . . 

4 

Ernpotranspiration ( cm) Runoff (cm) 

Pine (:yprcss ;-,lean In Ont 

n/a ll/a <)7 :ii () 

n/a n/a Ill n/a n/a 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
89 97 9:) n/a n/a 

Bushes, vines and other undergrowth species also con
tribute to ET, however. Thus, water flow paths in the vi
cinity of cypress ponds are complex over time and 
space. During wet seasons (June-September), cypress 
ponds are recharged both by direct rainfall and by sub
surface flow from surrounding pine flatwoods. During 
dry seasons, however, subsurface water mm·es laterally 
from the pond to the surrounding pine flatwoods, 
where a high ET demand remains. 

In Florida, ET for slash pine (Pinus elliotlii var. En
gclm.) has been estimated at 100 cm yr', or 80% of annual 

Yearly Percentage 

Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov 
Month of the Year 

Fig. 2. Monthly rainfall and yearly percentage for Gainesville, FL. 
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rainfall (Rid~crk ]()()'..!). (~olkin (1981) 1q)()rtcd i11,ll esti
mates ortra11spiratio11 from cuvette-basccl 11w,1s11n·1m·nts i11 
a '.2:i-\car old pi1w su11d reached 110 011 vr'. Il '.20 cm n' i., 
added for c;111op\ i11terception (Rieke1 k a11cl Korl111.ik. 
198t). (()i,d ET alllotmts to 130 cm vr'. L sing a \\cigl1i11g 
lysin wt n. Rit' kcrk ( I 985) found the a\ erage ET for a 
young pine tree to equal 108 cm \T 1 , or 81'.~ of annual 
rainfall. 

Brown (1981), using cuwt t e-hased transpiration 
plus surface water evaporation measurements in cypress 
,, etlands, calculated C\press ET ,ll 108 cm y1- 1 • Canopy 
interception,"" 15c¾J or the ,rn11u,d rainfall in this case 
(Ewe! and Smith, l 9D'.2), ,,·;is not considered for these 
calcuL1tio11.s. The ,ncrage ET or cvpress artn i11cl11ding 
can op\ intercqJtio11 is estimated at 84 n11 \r'. "liicli is 
less than that of pine flat woods (Rieknk. I ()t)'.2). This 
diffen·11cc c111 lw ,lltributed to the decid11011s ;ind xcro
morpliic 11ature ol" npress foliage as crnnpared to sbsli 
pine 1wcdlcs (Em:'l ;u1d S111ith, 199'.2). During s1111111w1 
when I he cypress trees have their leaves in-pbce, FT cu 1 
lw as much as l 0% less t li,u1 pan e\aporation; in winter, 
\\'hen cypress trees arc ,,ithout lea\'es, ET can be as 
111uch as 50% less (Ewe! ancl Smith, ]<)9'.2). 

Riekerk et al. ( 19\)5) rnmlucted a cuvette-based ET 
swdy of an upland slash pine plan tat ion with embedded 
pond cypress. They found that ,11111ual ET by both forest 
tvpcs ranged from 54 to 95% of annual rainfall, and ;ff

eraged N'.2 ± W;. Tl1eir data showed little clilli.-re1H<' in 
specific tra11spir:1tio11 b, the two major 11cc .species. 

Evaporation of Intercepted Rainfall 

Coverage of the land surface by vegetation in
creases s11rL1ct' roug·hness and enhances ccl<h trans port 
ofhc1t and \\·.itcr \apor near the surface. lkc111sc oltl1i.s 
physical efft-ct. <·,.iporation of intercepted r:1i11 occurs at 
rates higher th:111 potential e,aporatio11. Rutter ct al. 
(197:-i) l011nd th:1t c,·aporation of watt'! interccptecl IJ\ 
pine t1tTs \1·as .') to :"i times greater th,111 the pote11tial 
transpiratiun rate; this rate was in the range U.~ Lu U.} 
n1111 h' even in cloud\ \\·cat her or during winter. 

Given the high potential ET and rainfall patterns 
encountered in north central Florida, the time required 
for evaporation of in1t·1 cepted rainfall should not inter
rerc materially with the ET of each plant species. How
ewr, the amount of intercepted r;1i11fall still should be 
subt1 acted f'rorn tow! incoming rainfall 11he11 calcubt
ing tlw s\stt·111's ,,ater balance. 

Runoff 

In a full stand for a drv year, vearh runoff from a cy
press pond approaches o<!rJ oftlw toul rainfall; however, 
the anm11111 of\c,irh runoff can be as high a.s ,m% oftlw 
total prt'cipitation during a wet year (Ril'knk. l 9W)). In 
north cc11Lr,d Flo1·ida, runoff was reported to ,lHT,tge 
'.240 111111 n' I< lr ,1 \ oung plantation ( Rickcrk. I <JN:l). 
R1111uff nH·,1s111('(l IJ\ Tremwel and CarnplH·ll (I()<)'._:') for 
Spoclosol.s of tlic Like Okeechobee B,1si11 aYCr;1gcd 11-
n<;b of Lola! rai11lall. Cvprcss ponds ge11ernlly arc hy
draulically interconnected across the landscape, though 
111any are formed in isobtcd sinkhole depressions 

(Spangler, FlK-1). The high hydraulic conducti,it, of 
pine-forest surface soils generates little runoff except in 
saturated zo1ws 1war cvprcss wetlands, where n111off 
pathways rnav ,an dcpell(ling on the degree of flooding 
(Riekerk, l 9<J'..:' l. 

In experirnental c,press-pine flatwood watersheds. 
Riekerk (199'..:') found 1li,1t runoff averaged 30% of rain
fall \1hcre there were no cypress wetlands, '.20% where 
wetland area represented 20% of the total area, and 
I OC½., where :-i0% of the area was occupied lw npress wet
lands. 

Total or partial harvesting of cvprcss pond/ flat
wood S\'Stcn1s also increases runoff. The first ,ear follow
ing ha;·vest, rn1rnff ,ras reported to incrca;e lw 1 :iOr:; 
(compared to the prc\iom \ ear) clue to rnini111:d EL 
however, thi.s incrcast· h,td dropped to 65% six \cars 
later (Riekerk. I '.lWl). R1111off occurrence is rebted as 
well to storm i111cmit\ and to depth of the watn ublc: 
the more intc11st· tlw storm a11d the higher the \1·,1ter t:1-

ble, the more likely that nmoff will occm (Heimhmg, 
1984). 

DYNAMIC INTERACTION BETWEEN SURFACE 
WATER IN PONDS AND SURROUNDING 

GROUNDWATER 

Three major scenarios han· been observed in the 
field for the d\11a1nic crn1pli11g of water flow bet,,ee11 n
press ponds and the grm11Hh,atcr beneath adjacent 11p
lands. During tlic first scenario water may flow i11to 
ponds from the surrounding area, making the pond a 
focal point of surface drainage for excess water 
( Crmrnm net al., 1995; Sun et al., I ()<Jr>). In the second 
case, water len·l i11 the pond may be higher than tlw ;id
jacent upland ,,ater table: thus, water ma\' fkl\\ ;m,t\ 
from the po11d and irrigate ,u1Tmmding forest \egeta
tion (CrownonT ct al.. ]()~fr Heimburg, 1984). In the 
third scenario. ,,·,lln silllpl\' may flow through the poml 
in responst" to local topographical gradients 
(Crownover ct al., I ~J~L"i: Heim burg, 1984; Sun et :ti., 
199:"i ). 

Duri11g reverse-flow conditions ET pro\'idt>s a driv
ing force for water flow from the ponds into the subsur
face or adjacent pine flatwoods. Since ground,,ater flow 
tvpically changes direction seasonalh', solute transport 
also shrntld follow similar patterns. Thus, the hvdrology 
of pond-tlatwoocl svstcms should greatly influence the 
potential for con tarn ina n t trans port into ponds and st 1h
seq11ent drainage runoff between ponds and nearby 
streams. 

Ileimh11rg (1984) observed thatsurfacew,llerle\'els 
in cvprcss ponds tend to fh1ct11atc m11ch less than 
growidwatcT levels in adjacent flat\\·ood forests. For ex
ample, for each cm oh1·,1tcr consumed bv ET from ;1 n
press pond, the pond \later ln·el would decrease h\ one 
cm. In an adjacent pi1w lorest. hmrever, the correspond
ing decrease i11 g1<JU1Hh\'atcr table depth is rn11ghh 
equal to the 1;1tio ol ET to the an-rage volumetric \\ater 
content (0) ur 1111saturated soil above the water table. It 
could be as much as 10-iold greater, and is commonly:\
fold or more. For sanely soils with relatively high hydrau
lic conducti\·ities under wet conditions, this induced lat-
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era! water fl<m 1011;irds and away from ponds can lw 
highly important. For ;1 given value of ET, magnitudt· of 
the ET/(-) ratio should increase over time ;is 11altT table 
recession occurs ben1Ten rainfall events. 11 ith (·) de
creasing c011curreutlv. Thus, water flow paths i11 the ,i
cinity ol nprcss po11ds are complex both i11 time ;111d 
space. The frequency, and spatial and temporal distribu
tion, of rainfall must be considered in a11v predictions of 
such paths. 

CURRENT AND ALTERNATIVE FOREST 
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 

Clear cutti11g or rnaturc (20-2:"> year-old) pine trees 
is the com·entio11;tl 11wthod for forest han·cst in the 
southeastern ( :oa,Ltl Plain. Among the contron_,rsial as
pects of forest ckarnllting is the potential for increased 
water runoff i11duced hv dramatically decreased ET \iu
trient lo.s,. erosion, flooding and subseqrn·11t dcgrada-
1.ion of s11rfacc and groundwater quality can result from 
this sharp decrease in ET An alternatin· to clearcutting 
is progressive strip cutting. a form of clearcutting that 
can be carried out in several cvcks and over a number of 
years. Designated buffer zones in the transitional area 
between pond wetlands and flanrnod forests can also 
serve as a practical way for controlling areas contribut
ing to the runoff of "'ater into the ponds. The cvpress 
ponds often c;u1 lw considered simplv as intercon
nected mi11i-,w·tlands that drain Coastal l'Lti11 ,ratcr
sheds to loc;tl ,1n·ams during wet periods. 

Buffer Zones 

Buffer strips i11cl11de vegetated tilter strips (\TT), 
buffer w1ws (l~Z). m filter strips that prmidc ;tllcTnat
ing bands ol planted or indigenous vegetation. lliev 
provide a nw;m, for preventing or at least rt--'dt1cing the 
transport ol sediment, nutrients, and agrochemicals 
from bml 1n;u1agcnw11t operations into ;iquatic c11vi
ronments. Buffer strips are also used to mitigate the po
tt:-'ntial adverse effects of agricultural practices on 
adjacent surface waters (Comerford <-'I al., 1992), 

Buffe_•r zones appear to be generally quite effective 
in removing soluble nitrogen ( !'\) 1'1 on1 water moving 
through these areas, largely liv denitrification. More 
than 80% of the N(),-1\ is commonly removed (Low
rance et ;11., 1984: Schipper et al., 1989). Pl1mphorns 
(P) remmal is more ,ariable and generally m11ch less d~ 
ficicnt than for N, with a range of 1T111oval efficiencies 
which varies between O and 90';{. Other plant nutrients 
have not yet received the attention that N and P have, 
mainlv because they are not considered as important in 
limiting the production of terrestrial or aquatic ecosys
tems (( :omerford ct al., 1992) or in leading lo c11troph
ication of ne;irb, surface streams. 

Best Management Practices (BMPs) for Cypress Pond/ 
Flatwood Pine Systems 

Ikcause cypress ponds arc hydrologically sensitive 
to forest activities and especial h to ha1Testing, BMPs arc 
used to regulate timber harvesting activities in these lo-

cations. Harvested areas are classified at present into 
three main categoric, (Florid;t Dep. of Agric. and Con
sumer Ser\'., 19\)l ): i) \\'ctland ;\leas less than 80 ha. ii) 
wetland areas 80 ha and Li I gn; and iii) units which co11-
tain five or more small isobtl'd wetlands, each less than 
0.8 ha in size. For the Lt1 tn category, 20% of the m1m
ber of isolated \\etlancls must be retained unharvested 
until regenerated stands on the other 80% or the area 
attain an average tree height of al least 6 m (Florida 
Dep. Agric. and Consumer Serv., 199 l), 

Regulaton areas called Special .\fanagemcnt Zones 
( SYIZ) also have been designated as part of the forest 
BMPs. These S\1Z areas consist or specific areas associ
ated with identified w:ttcr bodies (lakes, ponds or 
streams). The p111posc of the S\1Z is to protect w;ttcr 
quality during sill iculture operations by reducing or 
eliminating direct frnestn-rcbted inputs of sediment, 
nutrients, logging debris, and chemicals that could ad
versely affect the aquatic ec, JS\stcrn. Each S\1Z has a spe
cific width that is prescribed by the size of the associated 
water body, soil type, and degree of slope for the adja
cent uplands. 

EVALUATING ALTERNATIVE MANAGEMENT 
PRACTICES 

The impact of intensive forest management prac
tices on water qualit\ ;111d quantity can have both short
and long-term effects. Sinrnltancously minimizing the.sc 
detrimental enviro1umT1tal effects on water resourn·s 
and optimizing forest productivity requires an adequate 
understanding of the magnitude, timing and dnration 
of hydrological responses to forest activities. Conduct
ing field expcrime1lls to ;1sscss the long-term effects of 
pine harvest on tile l11drnlog\ ofcvpress pond/flatwood 
areas is costly in tirnt' a11d resources, site-specific, and 
can only provide ;u1.,11·ers primarily over the long-tenn. 

Mathematical models ofln practical tools for opti
mizing two precious assets: 1i111e and money (Salama ct 
al., 1993). Modeling endea,ors lessen the number ofre
quired field experiments and underscore important pa
rameters and variables that most i11fl uence such S\"Stems. 
A modeling approach also offers a means to evaluate 
the relati\c importance of hydrological and solute
transport processes with advantages of rninimi1ing cost, 
time, and effort, Once this information is known, future 
field work can lw rnlucccl sig11ihcantly and realistic 
quantification ol t lH-st' paranwters including overall svs
tem response can be estimated. Hmvcver, results li·om 
this approach must not be accepted until rigorous field 
testing/verification has occurred. 

Rt--'centlv, Salama et al. ( 1993) used the munerical 
model .\ilODFLOW (McDonald ancl I Ltrbaugh, 1988) 
to predict the effectin-ness or different rnanagcnw11t 
options applied to c;uchments in reducing groundwatcT 
discharge and ,1ater table ri,c for saline drylands ol 
vVestern Australia. Results from their simulations re
vealed that planting '2:-,'l of the catchment with deeph 
rooted trees should cfkctin'ly reduce groundwater Jey
cls and, consequently, reduce saline grotmdwater dis
charge. Such predictions agreed with pre\ious studies 
(Bell ct al., l\l\)0; Schofield, 1990) in high rainfall areas 
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which had shmrn tha1 25-:"i0% reforestation i.s req11in--d 
to control grornHh1 ater discharge. Local ion of" the trees 
is also an i111portant factor. Trees planted i11 recharge ar
eas can ,educe recharge into the aquifer tlirnugh i11-
creased inttTcqJtion and evapotranspiratirn1, and c.u1 
also directh extract 11ater from the water table if tlwi1 
roots arc able Lo reach it. 

\1odeling the impact of different management 
practices on the hydrologv of cvpress pond/flatwood 
svstems requires a multi-dimensional water flow and sol
ute-transport model. This model should be able to dy
namically link surface waler in ponds with underlying 
groundwaters in adjacent areas. After extensive search 
of the litnature. tile ,tuthors were not able to fi11d such 
a model in-place. Thus, a multi-dimensional ,1atn flow 
and solute-I Lmsport modeling effort has !wen under
taken to sinlltbte a chnamic link between one or more 
surface w,1ter Ii< )dies ,111d surrounding subsurface waters 
(Fares et ,ti., I ~J~)3; 1 ()() 1; 1995). This effort ,1as bcgu11 b, 
modiiying the \'S~DT (Variablv Saturated ~-Dimen
sional Transport) model ckn'ioped hv the U.S. Geolog
ical Survey (Healy, 1990: Lappala et al., 1987). 
\'lodifications to VS2DT included: i) incorporation of a 
,·ariablc-geometry pond (or ditch) with variable water 
levels; ii) inclusion of a sub-model to estimate potential 
evapotranspiration, ET!\1 (Fares, et al., 1995), using the 
Priestle1-Ta,lor equation and a minim11lll set of daily 
weath('r cbta including minimum and maximum tem
peratures. latitude ,mcl altitude of the location. ,111d s1m
shine/cloudi11css ratio; iii) abilitv to i11co1po1atc 
differing plant root distributions; and iv) the possibility 
of quantifying runoff or stream flow from and into the 
pond in question. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A need exi.,ts to impn)\'e knowledge of ,1etLtnd 11\
drologT for c\prcs.s pond/pine flatwood ('Cowstems. 
The ll\(lrnl(>g1· olsuch ecosystems is do111i11<1tecl b, the 
relati\cl) flat landscape: hence. evapotranspiration and 
precipitation provide the priman hvdrnlogical outputs 
and inputs, respectivelv. The high infiltration rates of 
sandv soils in flatwoocl pine forests generate little sur
face runoff even in saturated areas near the swamp. 
Conventional forest management practices have several 
controversial aspects, including the potential for in
creast·d ,1atn 1u11offi11duced by decreased FT Tltis cm 
result in m1trient los,, erosion, flooding. and subse
quent degradation of surface and groundwater quality. 
,\lternative han·esting strategies such as progressive 
strip cutting or leaving designated buffer zones in the 
transitional zone between pond wetlands and flatwood 
forests have heen suggested as a practical means for con
trolliug ,1atn runoff into the ponds. 

CmHl11cting ticlcl experiments to assns the long
term effects of pine li;irvcsts on the hydrolog1 of C\'f)ITSS 

pond, 1 lat\\'oods ,ll'c,1s is costly in time and resources. is 
typicalh sitt'-.spccific. and requires long period, in mdn 
to pnwicle anS\1tTs. '\lumerical models offer an ;ilten1a
tin· approach for predicting the effectiveness of man
agement strategics in controlling water table 
fluctuations and subscquenth· minimizing significant 

movement of contaminants to the local groundwater. A 
modeling appro;1ch offers a llleans for evaluating the 
relative importance of hnlrnlogical and solute-trans
port processes with acha11tage.s of minimal cost, time, 
and effort. None of the existent mathematical mock ls 
appeared capable of fulfilling this duty. Thus, there is 
need to applv mullidimensiuual mathematical models 
such as WETLANDS for the purpose of investigating al
ternative management practices for cypress pond flat
wood pine svstems in the Coastal Plain. WETLANDS is a 
multi-dirncnsional mathematical model that dvnami
cally links the surface water in the pond to the sur
rounding groundwater. This model includes an ET 
component (ET\!). along with water and solute plant 
uptake. Subsequent reports will describe compo11ents. 
performance, and predictions 11sing Vl'ETIANDS. 
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A Graphical User Interface for Real Time Irrigation Control in Greenhouses 

R. Testezlaf*, B. M. Jacobson, F. S. Zazueta, and T. H. Yeager 

ABSTRACT 

A graphical user interface was developed for real-time greenhouse 
irrigation control using Visual Basic™, which is a visual development 
language for Windows TM. It allows the user to select among three dif
ferent water management control strategies: l) closed loop (auto
mated), 2) timer, and 3) manual control. Software engineering 
focused on developing a product with a friendly user interface, flexi
ble functionality, and hardware independence. The resulting software 
simplifies specification requirements and user intervention in the con
trolled system. 

Computer technology improvements, coupled with 
declining costs, have stimulated the development and 
adoption of control systems in agriculture. Control sys
tems for ornamentals production have been used exten
sively in Florida (Zazueta et al., 1984; Jacobson et al., 
1989; Vellidis ct al., l 990; Zazueta and Smajstrla, l 992; 
Zazueta et al., l 992). It seems that use of these systems 
is likely to expand rapidly, due to the current trend in 
adoptions of computer systems by farmers, and also as a 
result of developments in the agricultural control-sys
tem industrv. 

Phene , ( 1988) discussed computerized manage
ment techniques that can be used with irrigation c~n
trol systems, including: 1) evapotranspiration estimates 
(either measured, or estimated from meteorological pa
rameters); 2) soil and/ or plant water-status monitoring; 
and 3) dynamic simulation modeling. Implementing 
one or more of these techniques, using automated irri
gation-control systems, has the potential to improve wa
ter, energy and chemical use efficiency. This 
improvement can be achieved by applying water at a 
high application efficiency and/ or by fine-tuning their-
rigation scheduling. ' 

A control systt'm consists of a combination of hard
ware and software that acts as an events supervisor, with 
the purpose of managing the target operation (Zazueta 
et al., 1984). The objective of this study was to develop a 
friendly graphical user interface that, when connected 
to suitable hardware, is capable of performing real-time 
automated irrigation control in greenhouses. 

GREENHOUSE IRRIGATION 

Greenhouse production is affected by many factors, 
including timely and sufficient water applications. Ava
riety of irrigation systems is used in greenhouse produc-

*R. Testezlaf, B. :VI. Jacobson, and F. S. Zazueta, Ag-ricullural and 
Biological Engineering lkp., Cni\'. of Florida, Gaines\'illc, FL 32611-
0570; T. H. Yeager, EnYironmental Horticulture Dep., l'ni,·. of Florida, 
Gaines\'ille, FL 32(il l-0(i70. Florida Agric. Exp. Stn . .Journal Series No. 
N-01402. 
*Corresponding author 
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tion, including microirrigation, ebb and flow, fog and 
mist, and sprinkler systems. All such systems attempt to 
maintain a small volume of plant-growth media at an op
timal water potential via relatively small and frequent 
applications of water. Because crop growth, nutrient 
transport and disease control are closelv related to water 
?eficiency and excess, irrigation man;gement plays an 
important role in system performance and resulting 
profit margins. 

Different plant-growing activities may occur simul
taneously inside a greenhouse, which makes it difficult 
to have the same irrigation management solution for all 
purposes. Although this paper emphasizes a system for 
containerized production, it is possible with only small 
changes to make the technique applicable to other 
types of greenhouse growing activities as well. 

CONTROL SOFIWARE 

The control software consists of a collection of pro
cedures and methods required to specifv maintain and 
execute control actions and data input~: Using an' ana
log source (e.g., sensor input into a data acquisition sys
tem), data are collected concerning the system to be 
controlled. Algorithm or heurestic procedures can then 
be applied Lo the data, and other knowledge or opera
tions represented in turn. Subsequently, actions that 
need to be implemented can be defined. Finally, these 
actions can be applied using a control interface. 

Key to performance of the system is a user interface 
that allows easy manipulation and maintenance of data 
in the system. The software described herein provides 
such an interface. The control software was entirely de
veloped using Visual Basic™, without need for any sub
routines in another language. This is an object-oriented 
language for Microsoft WindowsTM, which facilitates 
high-quality software production. In addition, it allows 
for software design using code that is easy to debug ini
tially, and to maintain. 

Control Interface 

From the user's viewpoint, the control interface 
consists of a series of screens (windows) related to differ
ent control functions that the user can manipulate. Fig
ure 1 shows the startup screen. At this level, the user can 
select among one of three different management strat
egies: automated, manual or timer-controlled, using ei
ther the on-screen "push" buttons or the menu bar at 
the top of the screen. 

When the program is launched for the first time 
and a control strategy is selected, the software will ask 
the user to configure the control system. A window then 
is opened which requests a set of configuration parame
ters that must be defined by the user. Figure 2 shows an 
example of a configuration screen for an automated
control strategy. The manual and timer-controlled 
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~~:e, I Greenhouse Irrigation Control System 

Fig. I. System startup screen. 

modes use the same configuration parameters, though 
the automated-control strategy requires that more pa
rameters be predefined. These additional parameters 
are related to the type of control cit-vices chosen to mon
itor and manage soil or plant water status. 

For the example shown in Fig. 2. the user must de
fitH' the duration of water application, the sensor delay 
time, and the lower and upper tension li111its ol the 
growth-media moistun· range to be mai11tai1l('d in the 
system. For the protot,·pe version on the l.lt1i,·cTsit, ol 
Florida campus, the interface was designed to use soil 
tcnsiometers as sensing clniccs. The device used in this 
application was a modified tcnsiometcr developed by 
Zazueta ct al. (EJCJ4) to control the water status of con
tainerized pLu1ts. lt1 principle, any device th;11 responds 
mor1oto11ical h· i 11 cit her increasing or decreasing man
ner to growth-111cdia water tension can be used. 

Tl!(' prototvpe version of the interface was designed 
to allcm control of 11p to four separate irrigatio11 sta
Lions. This limit \\;ts set in order to address tlw needs of 
the greenhouse for which the prototype was field-tested 
(part of the Fifield Hall grec11house complex on the 
LniY. of Florida campus, in Gaines\'ille). The interface 

!ififfiiltffiMiftdif.i•iMll·I, 

Fig. 2. Configuration screen for the automated-control mode. 

Fig. 3. Manual control-mode screen. 

Daily_:Applied, · T ot.il _AJ)plied 
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can be easily increased via simple c:omputn-codc modi
fications to accommodate any number of stations. The 
Illa in limitation is imposed by available hardware on-site 
(number of clata acquisition ports. solenoid-activated 
on-off valves and pumps, separate-lwnch sensor arrays, 
etc). 

Manual Control 

For the mant1;tl-control stratef..,')', conLrolled dniccs 
(valves. pumps) are actuated using switches on the 
scrtTll (Fig.:)). This window also clispl.ws the time that 
a controlled device was powered on, a11d the ,·olume of 
water applied dnring the "on" interval. The volume ap
plied is calculated from ti Ille a11d flow rate. 

For consiste11n and c;1se of use, functionalit, is 
maintained throughout the irnerface. Each main pa1wl 
(Fig. 2) is divided i1110 t\lo dilferent sections: 1) clnice 
control, and 2) s,stem monitoring. The device-co111rnl 
panel allows the 11ser to control operation of all rele,a111 
devices. The system-monitoring section allm\·s the user 
to appraise the day-to-day progress of the operation. In 
the system-monitoring section, the amount of daily wa
ter applied and the accumulated ,·olume since the be
ginning of the growing season can each be observed. 
Another common characteristic of each window is the 
time and date controls at the hottom of the screen. 

WiLh all of the irrig;1tion-control windows the t1ser 
has the opt.ion, using the tile me1lll bar 01 a command 
but.Ion placed at the bottom of the screen, to log the 
data created bv the control into a data file (e.g., in ASCII 
format) for future or off-site reference. Beneath the 
main control panel, all control scree1Js also ha\'c two ad
ditional buttons: exit ;md return to irrigation control. 
The first button ,tops the program's execution, and the 
second returns the user to the irrigation-control op
tions. 

Timer Control 

The timer-control option (Fig. 4) ct1mlatcs a com
mercial irrigation timer. The user can create an irriga
tion schedule by defining a start time, the number of 

http:greCnh()ll.Se
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Fig. 4. Timer control-mode screen. 
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water applications, duration of each application, and a 
"dead'' time bet,\·een applications. Figure 4 shows an ex
ample of an irrig-ation timer-control window. The soft
ware also allows the g-rower to choose between pulsed or 
continuous irrigation. In the "setup'' section for this 
window, the user must adhere to a 24-hr time f<>rrnat 
(hh:mm:ss). 

As with the other control windows, the user alwavs 
has the option or using- the menu bar to return to tl~e 
configuration window and thereby change any svstem 
setup paranwters from those initially defined. 

Automated Control 

The automated-control strategy (Fig. 0) uses a 
closed-loop system that applies irrigation water on de
mand. Acquired data arc used bv the computer to de
cide when to irrigate. 'l\'ith this strategy, the system 
attempts to maintain a constant soil-moisture level (set 
point). Figure :"i shows a sample screen for the auto
mated-control mode, which uses one section in the 
main panel to define sensor set points for each sub
svstem which is being managed as a unit. 

Automllted Irrigation Control 
File Control System 

Automatic Tension 
Contwl Set Point 
On/Off {cb3r} 

s,atn~ •·onitg~jq:' · .. 

Achu,il•nticm ... A1?pJ1i,,~· . '·.:· 1>n1!,:A;P1i~d ···lj~1.1A.·p•prl-inl]d 
. (ob-lJ!tl. 1'01■.:" l•ll: 'VplWiieJailii ~ . 

,f [:!I □ Ii ·.·. i I : - I !~·if:::- ·· I J ;•: : I 
[2 [:!I E:::J r-~:-~ [7?7Jfl••· :~.:·,r.:•.<1 
i3 [:!I 

·•·[ii □ :::~~L<I~ 
(; Log Oala.lo,file 

(if '~~,~~l~ ,10!) 

Fig. 5. Automated control-mode screen. 
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Fig. 6. Window to input sensor calibration curves. 

1\lthoug-h this version or the program was dt"signed 
to use soil tensiometer moisture-sensing devices, any ap
propriate sensor can be used without, or with onlv mi
nor, changes to the program's source code. Source ~·ode 
is available from Dr. Zazueta upon request, and can 
then be easily modified by anyone familiar with Visiial 
Basic TM programming commands. 

Most sensors require calibration curves, defining
the relationship between sensor behavior and gni,1th
media water tension. These parameters are clehned in 
the prog-rarn as shown in Fig. fi. It is possible to inpllt the 
calibration-curve parameters for pressure transducers 
used in the modified tensiometers (Zazueta ct al., 
1994), or for anv of her sensors with linear response. 

Use of the automated irrig-ation-control option is 
simple. After the calibration cun·es and tht" set points 
have been entered, the user has onlv to switch on the au
tomatic control buttons. The svste1~1 then ,\·ill read soil 
water tension at pre-selected i1~tervals, and activate the 
controlled devices if an irrigation is needed. Using the 
pre-set values for the media moisture-tension limits. the 
system includes a rolltine to check for proper operation 
of the sensors, so the user is advised immcdiatch- in 
cases of potential system failure. 

Interface General Features 

To aniid mistakes in actions taken bv the user, a 
number of warnings and error rncssag-es ];an~ been in
cluded in the system as well. l\early all buttons hme mes
sage boxes associated with them. In addition, all input 
variables are formatted in a specific manner, insuring 
that the user cannot enter any value in non-standard 
format. 

System Requirements 

The system requires only an IB\.1 PC-compatible svs
tem that runs Microsoft \'\'indowsTM 3.1. The system 
setup diskette provides all of the required tiles. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Although this control interface was developed for 
use with containerized-plant irrigation, it is clear that 
the system has the desired flexibility for expanded use 
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to control other sntem parameters as well. The s,stc111 
has the followi11g characteristics: 

-a frit>nclh user interface allowing simple definition 
of tasks. ,rhich renders operation details and com
plexity transparent to the user; 

-uscr-dcfi11cd hardware configuration. allowing 
simple specification of the controlled system; and 

-ability to use concurrentlv one of three different ir
rigation-management control strategies. 

Further field evaluations arc recommended to dem
onstrate the full potential of the de,·elopcd system. Such 
evaluations should be conducted, wher-ever possible, at 
the level of present-day commercial operations. 
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SYMPOSIUM 

Impact of Crop Management Practices on Soil Nematode Populations 

R. McSorley 

ABSTRACT 

.\iany methods are available for managing plant-parasitic nema
todes in crop production. Nematicides, resistant cultivars, crop rota
tion, cover crops. organic amendments, biological control, tillage. soil 
solarization, fallow, flooding, weed management, healthy planting ma
terial, and other cultural practices have each been used for manah>ing 
nematodes in Florida. with varying degrees of success. Research on 
these practices for managing plant-parasitic nematodes in Florida is 
reviewed. Prospects and research needs for implementation of alter
natives to nematicides arc discussed. Compared to fumigation tech
nology, most alternative methods require much more detailed 
knowledge of nematode biology and ecology for their successful use. 
If nematicide usage declines in the future, successful crop protection 
from nematode damage will depend on the ability to obtain more 
complete biological data and research information for specific re
gions and crops and on the capability to integrate this information 
with a combination of available nematode management practices. 

>lcrn;ttodc prnbkms in Florida agric11l1111T arc 11t'll
knowu ( Christie, l ~)30). and innovative 111cLhods for 
their management have been attempted since early in 
this century (Watson, I ()'.21). Probablv the most signifi
cant event affecting nematode management in Florida 
was the dnt'lop11wn1 and widespread use of' soil f'umi
gants and otlwr ncmaticides in the 1950's and l 1Hio·s 
(l\Joling and Ike kn, I q94). For many yt'ars. production 
of tomato (/,yrn/mslrnn esculen/um \1ill.) a11<l scn-r:tl 
other 1t'gctahle crops in Florida has been ckpctHknt rn1 
broad-spcnnm1 .soil 1"11miganls containing methd bro
mide ( Overman audjunes, 198:i). However, alllicipated 
restrictions on future prodl!ction and use of methyl bro
mide have prompted serious interest in a search for al
ternatives (Noling and Becker, 1994). Chemical 
alternatives to methyl bromide have been sought and 
c\·,tluated since the mid-1980\ (McSorley et al., 1985; 
Overman and Jones, 198:J). Ho,\T\'LT, the most promis
ing chemical altn11;1ti,·es (nonfumigants :md a ft,w ht
migants such as met ham sodium or l /\-dichluro
propcne) have limitations such as reduced efficacy com
pared to methyl bromide, lack of broad-spectrum activ
it\·, or potential environmental hazards (Noling and 
Becker, 1994). 

"\J11rnero11s non-chemical altcrnatin·s are available 
for m,maging plant-parasitic nematodes (DLmecrn, I \)\)1; 

McSorlcy ,ttHl Du11c111, 1995; Trivedi and Barker, l\)8(i). 

R. !\lcSrn le,. LI11011rnlog, and :--Jcmatology Dep .. l 'ni,·. ol FloricL1. 
CaineS\ illc, FL :\2li 11-(Hi~0. Florida AgTic. F.xp. S(n . .Journal Sc tic, :\o. 
'\J-0I171. 
Cornribution published in 
Soil I :m/1 Sri. Sor. Horid11 Pmr. :'i:1:G:l-li(i ( l 'l'Hi) 

Currcrnlv, thl'se methods have not been wideh adopted 
by growers as replacements for methYl bromide (Noling 
and Becker, 199-J.). Their cffect.s can be less evident than 
those of methyl bromide ;ttl(l other fast-acting che111ical 
products, which h:11c rcsultt'd in drastic reductions or 
nematode popuLttions and probably produced u1111,t1-
ally high expectations about tlic feasibility of managing 
nematode problems. l 11 additiot1, the use or non-chem
ical alternatives ofte11 requires a much more deLtiled 
knowledge ur nematode biology and ccoloi-,ry than does 
applirntion or chemical nematicicles. l\e,,erthcless, a 
number of these alternatives h:we \wen e1·al11ated in 
Florida, with varying degrees of success. 

RESISTANT CULTIVARS 

Many crop culti1ars are a,:tilable with resistance to 
certain species or races or root-knot nematodes ( .\Il'loi
dogyne spp.), which arc key pests in many agricult11r,tl 
svstems ( Cook and Evans, 1987; Fassuliotis, 1982; Sasser 
and Kirb1·, 1979). Resistance may he present in manv 
other crop cultivars, but has remained unrecognil'.ed be
cause much m,llerial has ncnT been screened for re
sponse to root-knot or other nt·matodes. v\'ithin the Lt,1 
10 years in Floricb, sources of relative resistance or tol
erance to root-k11ot ne111atodcs have been recognized i11 
some germplas111 ol alvccclmer (AJysirnrpus spp.) (T:l\

lor et al., 198(i). alfalfa (,\ledimgo .\{//iva L.) (Balt
cnspergcr et al., EJ80), dcs111odium (Desrnodium spp.) 
(Qucscnbcrrv and Dunn, 1987), elmer ( 11ifc1fi11111 spp.) 
( Quesenberry et al., 1989), and other forage crops (Tay
lor et al.. 1985); as well as in cowpea ( Vigna II ng11 irulala 
fL.] Walp.) (Gallaher and McSorb, El\)'.\), sorghum 
( Sorghum birnlor L.) (McSorley and Gallaher, l 9~) I), oats 
(Avena s11tiz10 L.) (Opperman ct al., 1988); and e\'en in 
ornamentals sue h as l\01r1 spp. ( ( ~iblin-Davis et al., l ~)()'.2 I 

or annual bedding pLtnts (l\lcSorlcv and Frederick, 
1994). In some instances, culti,ars with intermediate 
levels of resistance can provide a substamial improve
ment over susceptible cultivars (Gallaher and McSorley, 
199,'i). 

Available resistance in plant cultivars can lw de
tected by relatin·h simple tests, and so there is a good 
possibility that li.n111T sources of resistance will he 
found. However, there arc no a~suranccs that any 11em
atode resistance will be found for some crops. Often, a 
crop cultivar resistant to otH' nematode species or L1cc 

may be susceptible to other.,. 111 addition, environ11w11-
tal factors such as temperature may affect the expres
sion of resistance under some conditions (Cook and 
Evans, l ~187). 
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CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Nematode populations in a site will rise or fall over 
time, depending on the suitability of the host plants 
present. Thus, rotations with corn (Zea mays L) or other 
crops have proved beneficial in managing root-knot 
nematodes on soybean ( Glycine max [L.] Merr.) (Kin
loch, 1986; Kinloch and Dunavin, 1993). Rotation with 
pasture grasses can also be advantageous in reducing 
root-knot nematode densities; Pangola digitgrass (Digi
taria decumbens Stent.) was effective against i\11. inrn.1.,rnita 
(Kofoid and White) Chitwood (Hamon and Smart, 
198:l), while bahiagrass (Paspalum nolalum Flugge) was 
used against 1W. arenaria (Neal) Chitwood (Dickson and 
Hewlett, 1989). A disadvantage of rotations with pasture 
grasses, however, is that fields may be tied up with low
value crops for a long period of time. 

v\'inter or summer cm·er crops have also been used 
to manage nematodes in Florida, beginning with early 
work by v\'atson ( 1922) to suppress root-knot nema
toclcs with velvetbean (}vluruna deeringiana [Bort.] 
Merr.). Although it serves as a host to three species of 
root-knot nematodes, 'Florida ?iO l' wheat has proved et~ 
frct.ive in lowering nematode population densities in 
microplots under cool winter conditions (Opperman ct 
al., 1988). Also, 'Wrens Abruzzi' rye ( Secale cereale L.), a 
host of M. inrognila, has proved useful in maintaining 
(but not increasing) densities of this nematode in the 
field during the winter ('\1cSorley, 1994). Winter cover 
crops must be used carefully in nematode management, 
since some crops and cultivars supporting relatively low 
nematode reproduction during the winttT can support 
much higher populations when temperatures increase 
(McSorley et al., 1995). 

Some cover crops are effective even in the summer 
months, when conditions for nematode growth are op
timal. Summer sorghum crops reduced densities of iH. 
incop:nita ( McSorlev and Gallaher, 1991) and Rotylnirh Il
lus renifhrms Linford and Oliveira (McSorlcy et al., 
1987). Hairy indigo (Indigo/em hirsuta L.) andjointvetch 
(Aesdiynomene amerirrma L.) were effective for managing 
Relonolaimus longiraudalus Rau (Rhoades, 1980; 1984). 
In other instances, legumes and other tropical crops 
have been used as summer cover crops for suppressing 
root-knot nematodes (McSorley et al., 1994; Reddy ct 
al., 1986; Taylor et al., 1985). 

Although crop rotation and cover crops are useful 
in many situations, they can have some important limi
tations. Encroachment of weeds into a rotation crop 
may invalidate beneficial effects (McSorley et al., 1987). 
Even if weed growth is avoided, beneficial effects ofa ro
tation may last only for a single season, since nematode 
populations can resurge after one susceptible crop is 
grown (McSorley et al., 1994). In addition, a rotation 
crop effective against one nematode pest may build up 
densities of other nematodes, if these are present. For 
exarnple, high densities of B. longicaudatus built up on a 
marigold ( Tagetrs patula L.) cultivar used to manage M. 
inco[..,rnita (Rhoades, 1980). In another example (McSor
ley et al., 1994), sorghum-sudangrass ( S. bicolor x S. 
sudanense [Piper] Stapf) decreased densities of Mrloidog
yne spp. in a field test, but increased densities of Paratri-

dwdorus minor (Colbran) Siddiqi. Detailt>d data on 
nematode population dvnamics are essential for plan
ning effectiYC crop rotations and predicting nematode 
population trends (Kinloch, 1986; .\,lcSorlev and Galla
her, El9~)). Unfortunately, such data arc not available in 
many instances. In addition, the consistency and influ
ence of environmental effects 011 nematode population 
dynamics must be better understood and predicted 
('\1cSorley and Gallaher, 1993). 

ORGANIC AMENDMENTS 

Although organic amendments and mulches havf' 
been used to reduce nematode numbers (Stirling, 19~)1; 
Trivedi and Barker, 1986), it is not always clear whether 
improved plant gro\\"th resulted from fertilizer effects or 
nematode control. Organic amendments hme not been 
particularly effective for managing nematodes in Flor
ida. No consistent effects on nematode population lev
els were observed following addition or municipal solid 
,vaste to citrus (Tarjan, 1977) or tomato (Mannion et al., 
1994), or of yard-waste compost to corn (McSorley and 
Gallaher, 1995b). There is evidence that mulching im
proves plant tolerance to nematodes and their damage 
(McSorley and Gallaher, 1995a; ·watson, 1945). 

To successfully use organic amendments for man
agement of nematodes and their symptoms, it is neces
sarv to clcarlv understand whether the material has a . . 
detrimental effect on the nematode, a fertilizer effect 
on the plant, or some combination of both effects. Effi
cacy of organic amendments depends on the kind of 
material used, including the C:l\" ratio and availability of 
toxic by-products from decomposition (Stirling, 1991). 
Application methods and rates, species and kinds of bi
ological decomposers present in the soil, environmen
tal conditions, and other factors affect the consistent 
performance of organic amendments. 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

Many efforts have been made to control plant-para
sitic nematodes with biological agents such as predators 
and parasites, but with only limited success (Stirling, 
1991). In Florida, the bacterial parasite Paslnaia pene
tmns Sayre and Starr became established in microplots, 
reducing densities of /H. arenriria and imprm·ing vield of 
peanut (Arachis hyf)()gam L.) (Oostendorp et al., 1991). 
I Iowever, application of a fungal predator (Arthrobotrys 
amerospom Schenck, Kendrick, and Pramer) of nema
todes failed to affect nematode numbers in a green
house test and several fie Id trials ( Rhoades, 1985). 
There is evidence that mites and other predators can be
come established in greenhouse cultures (v\'alter et al., 
199:i). Although evidence for successful biological con
trol of nematodes is scarce, many different predators 
and parasites of nematodes arc present in most agricul
tural soils, where they probablv prm·ide some measure 
of natural control (Stirling, 1991). 

TILLAGE 

Effects of minimum-tillage practices on nematode 
densities in Florida crops have not been consistent, ex-
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cept that densities ()f l'ratylenchusspp. arc usualh higl1n 
in comcntional-tillage plots than in no-tillage plots (l\lc
SorleY ,111d (;albher, 1994a). Different nwthods for 
managing crop residues in a minirnum-tilbgc system 
did not haYC much effect on nematode ck11,ities (Mc
SorleY and Galblicr_ 1994b). Although subsoili11g had 
minirnal effects 011 uematode populations, coru yield 
was improved due to deeper root penetration (Rich et 
al., 1986). Since Pratyle11rl111s spp. are not usually eco
nomic pests in many Florida crops, decisions to use till
age practices should be based on potential agronomic 
benefits rather than nematode management. 

SOIL SOLARIZATION 

Soil sobri,ration. or the heating of soil lwneath clear 
plastic, has hn·11 ttv·d to reduce nematode densities in 
Florida (Chcllcllli et al., 1993). In gerHT,d, it has 1101 

been quite as clfrctiH' as soil fumigation for this pur
pose (\lcSorleY and Parrado, 1986b; OYnnun ,111d 
Jones, 1986). Results depend 011 kngth of time the 
coyer is in place, type and thickness of cover, tempera
ture achieved, soil moisture, and seasonal effects includ
ing rainfall and cloud cover. 

OTHER CULTURAL PRACTICES 

Clc,t11 L1llm1 is lwneficial for reduci11g 1w111;1todc 
densities and 11eeds ( \IcSorley et al., 1987: Overn1;u1 ct 
al., 1971: Redch cl al., 1986; Rhoades, 1984: Wahon, 
I \)22), but can have undesirable effects on soil organic 
matter, soil structure, nutricllts, and erosion control 
(\'\'atson, 1922). Flooding can also reduce nematode 
levels. hut rnav he i 111practical (Rhoades. Fl6 I). Re
moval ol' crop residues and weeds which scTve as 11n11,1-
tode hosts crn he beneficial in many systems (Inserra t"I 
al., l 9WJ: ktpLm and i\facGowan, El82: !VlcSorlcY et al., 
1987; Rhoadc,, l ~)81). alld other practices han· bec11 
useful in cenai11 sitt1ations. These include hot water 
lreat111crnofcitrns (Christie, 1959; Kaplan, EJ82), cala
clium ( Caladiurn spp.) (Rhoades, 1970), and banana 
(i\fosa spp.) (McSorley ,11HI Parraclo, 1986a) planting 
material; trenching and root pruning to limit spread of 
nematodes in citrus grmes (Duncan et al., 1990); and 
minimizing nematode damage by using transplants 
rather than seeds (McSorley and Gallaher, 1995a) or 
planting dt1ring the winter when nematodes arc le.,., ac
tive (Watson. I <J2 l). 

OUTLOOK 

Many different practices have been beneficial for 
managing nematodes 011 crops in Florida. A number of 
these methods m,n ha1·e less environmental impact a11cl 
may be lcs.s ex pen sin· than fumigation witl1 lllctl11 l bro
mide, although calculation of the cconolllics of crop
ping svstc1ns is complex and should be llLHle across 
several crops and seasons. A common conn"rn is that 
many of 1 hcse met hods may be less effectiV<" than fumi
gation with methyl bromide (l\loling and Becker, HJ9-l) 
although, if the methyl bromide optioll is lost, many of 
these methods may be adopted out of necessity. Integra-

tion of several 111;111;1gc1uent pr,1ctices may be necc.,s;irv 
to maximize nclllatode management and spread risks 
(l\oling and Beckn. l l)l)-J-: Roberts, 1993). 

One important achantagc of methyl-bromide ft1mi
gation is that the tecl111olog, is very transportable: i h 

performance i., rcLitin·h consistent across a range ot 
conditions (Nuling and Uecker, 1994). Although the 
principles behind many of the altcrnatil'e methods are 
well-ki1own, their effective usage cu1 require detailed, 
specific knowledge of nematode biology and popula
tion dvnamics on specific crops and culti\'ars; accurate 
estimates of nematode population densities. crop dam
age and economic thresholds; data on emironmental 
effects; and nunwro11s otlwr factors. \:Iethodolog1 for 
obtaining such infonnation is available but the task is 
large, requiring 1n;1111 experiments. In addition. cL1ta 
developed for one region or crop may not be transport
able to another region or crop. Therefore, it will be nec
essary to obtai11 data a11d conduct experiments for 
specific situations .. '\s a result, the use of altcn1atiYc 
methods for nematode management could progress un
even 11, as those regions and corn111odities obtai11ing the 
necessary research base become more successful in 
managing nematode problems. 
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Nitrogen BMP Program Implementation 

K. A. Kuhl*, R.J. Budell, and B. L. McNeal 

ABSTRACT 

In response to recurring high levels of nitrate-:\' in groundwaters 
from selected regions of the state, the 1994 Florida Legislature en
acted a Nitrate Bill program. The program decreed that a 50¢ per ton 
supplemental fee was to be established on all N-rnntaining fertilizers 
sold in-state, plus increased fees for fertilizer distribution licenses and 
product registration, and excluding for the present any "'natural" ma
terials which arc sold without a "tag" or guaranteed analysis. These 
revenues arc to be used in support of BMP research by faculty at the 
Univ. of Florida/lFAS and at Florida A & M Univ., and for wcllwater 
remediation and cleanup costs with respect to nitrate-N. Enrolled 
gnnvers who follow the prescribed BMPs or horticulturally-based in
terim measures (in the ahscnce of demonstrated groundwater-quality 
effects) are granted immunity from recovery of nitrate-N wellwater 
cleanup or remediation costs, or groundwater monitoring require
ments. To date, a BMP for leathcrleaf fern grown in shadchousc envi
ronments, and an interim measure for citrus production, have been 
adopted. The information-gathering, deliberation/negotiation, and 
rule-making processes accompanying adoption of this BMP and in
terim measure are described, along with the procedures for solicila
tion and evaluation of BMP research proposals and the commodity 
BMP research funded during the first two years of the program. 
Though the program has been quite time-intensive during its incep
tion, it offers considerable promise as a voluntary grower-enrollment 
approach lo improved fertilizer and irrigation management. 

Croundwatn and surface water q11alit\ with respect 
to pesticides and u11t rients has been a major concern 
over the past several decades. Though nitrogen (N) en
richment can have important implications even at low 
levels(< I mg L') when considering the eutrnphication 
of N-limitccl lakes and streams, nitrate-N is of particular 
co11cern as a drinking 11·ater contaminant because of it., 
illlplication in 111ctlw111oglobinerni,1 (''blue baby" sv11-
drnme) for infants d11ring the first :)-(i months of tlwir 
lives. There arc also antecdotal reports of lin kagcs to de
creased learning abilities in some groups of older chil
dren, and of possible carci11oge11ic effects as well. The 
USE PA maximum contaminant level (MCL) for nitrate
'\ has been established ;1t 10 mg L' ( IU ppm), and tltc 
Florida Dep. of Environmental Protection (FDEP) has 
been assigned responsibility for assuri11g groundwater 
compliance for this and other potential drinking water 
contaminants throughout the state. Due to the combi
nation of poorly retentive sands. frequent high-intensity 
rainfall, and relatively ~hallow groundwater levels, Flor
ida is particularly vulnerable to groundwater contami
nation problems from nitrate-,\! and several of the more 
highly mobile (less retentive) pesticides. 

K. A. Kllhl ancl R.J. Budell, Agric. Environ. Se,-vices, Flmida Dep. 
Agric. & Co11s11111<-r Services, Ldl;ihasscc, FL 32399-16,'iO (K. ,\, Kuhl 
now with tlw FDACS Office of Agric. \\';iter Policy at the s.u11,· loca
tion); B, L. \Ic'-Jeal, Dep, Soil & \\';iter Science, Lni,. of Florida, 
(;,1i1wS1 ille, FL 32G I l-11-, I 0, 
·:,( :orresponding aut hot 
Contrihmion pnblislH'd in 
Su,/ C:mf! Sci. Soc. Flol/r/11 I'm,, ,-,.-,:67-70 ( l 991i J 

BACKGROUND 

Several gcolllurphic and 1or crop-production set
tings evick11cing lllajor grou11d11·.1tn nitrate prniJlcllls 
have been idt0 ntiliecl to date in Florida. One such arc1. 
in northeast Florida. tends to be associated with the 
commercial production of ferns includi11g lcatherleaf 
fern grown in shade ho11ses. Incidents of groundwater 
nitrate and pesticide contamination had already been 
documented for this area during the l 980's, with res11lt
;i11t enviro11111c11t,tl regulation and 111ulti-party litigatirn1. 
Beginning in the Lite 1980's, R. II. Stamps (199b) h;id 
initiated studies of fertilization rate and associated irri
gation management for leatherleaf fern in the vicinity 
of the Univ. of Florida/I FAS Central Florida Res. & Ed
ucation Center (REC) in Apopka, with combined fund
ing from FDEP and the St. Johns River \\atcr 
l\1anagement District. This effort L1rgctecl, as a "dclinT
ablc" product, ;1 best manageme11t practice (B.\!lPJ lllall
ual for lcatherlcaf' fern grown in shaclehouse 
environments (Stamps, 199:"i; 1996). 

A second m,~jor area of demonstrated gronnclwater 
contamination from nitrate is throughout the deep, 
nonretenti\l' sa11ds of Florida's traditional citrus pro
duction arc;i ;il011g the Central Florida Ridge. Dnri11g 
targeted sampling of domestic 11ells during the late 
1980\ and early 1 Y~lO's, "" 1 i% of the domestic wellwa
ters state-wide proved to be contaminated with nitrates 
in excess of the USEPA/FDEP maximum contaminant 
level (.\!1c>leal et al., 1995). Of these contaminated wells, 
85% were located within a ?,-count\ (Polk, Highb11ds 
and Hardee) area ;dong the C:c11tral Ridge, and most of 
the remainder were in adjacent counties where srnne 
deep-sane! citrus production had historictllv occurred 
as well. 

FLORIDA'S NITRATE BILL 

During the I qq4 session oftlw Flmida Legisbture. ;1 
>litrate Bill program (Florida Stat11tcs Section 576.04:"i) 
was established. It was the intent of the Legislature 
through this modification to the Florida Fertilizer Law 
(Florida Statutes Chapter :~>76) to improYe fertilizer
management practices (and associated nutrient and irri
gation efficiency) as rapidlv as practicable, in a way that 
protects the state's water resources while preserYing a vi
able agricultural industrv. This goal was to be accom
plished thro11gh research concerning BMPs 111 

conjunction with appropriate ed11cational programs and 
incentives for the agricultural indwarv and other major 
users offcrtilizer. The program established a :"iO<' per ton 
supplemental fee on all l\'-containing fertilizers sold in 
the state, plus increased lees for fertilizer distribution 
licenses and product registrations, and excluding for 
the present am "11atural" matni;tls which are sold \1-ith
out a co1Tespo11ding "tag" or gu;i1a11teed analvsis. To 
enroll in the program, a grmVt·r wo11ld need to agree to 
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follow prcscri heel B\ll's for the crop in q twst ion ( or 
horticuln11,dlv-h,tsed "interim measures", ha\ing as-vet 
undem01 tstr;ttcd groundwater quality co11scqucnccs), 
with respt·ct to fcrtifoer application (method, rate, tim
ing as rebtcd to source and rainfall/irrigation patterns, 
etc.) ancl irrigation ,tmount and/or method. For pur
poses of this program, l{\ilPs were defined as practices 
or combinations of practices determined by research or 
liclcl testing at representative sites to he the most effec
tive and practicable methods of fertilization designed to 
meet nitrate groundwater qualitv standards, including 
economic and technological l'casibilitv. A major incen
ti,'e for enrolling in the program was provided by grant
ing to t'111ollccl growers immunity from rccmcn of 
subsequent nitLtte-reLtted well cleanup cosh (rcdrilling 
or deepc11 i ng I he II ell, installation of an appropriate \1a
ter-treat1nc11 t de,ice such as a reverse-osmosis uni I. 
etc.), Prnioush, and for non-enrolled grower.s, FDFI' is 
charged by the Florida Statutes [Section 37(i,:\07('.)) (c) I 

with 1) correcting the water qualitv problem; 4) at
tempting to locate the source of contamination; and 3) 
according to Florida Statutes Section :)1(1.307 (5), recov
ering well cleanup and contaminant-tracking costs from 
the responsible partv or parties to tht> extent possible. 
During remediation, FDEP must restore or replace con
taminated private drinki11g water ,,,ells to a level which 
meets applic1hlc \1,atcr quality standards. Such co.,ts cu1 
amount to sc\ct,d lnrndred to a few thous,md dolbrs 
per singlt>-rt>sidc11n· \\'ell, and to several lt1111clrcds of 
thousands or even a lew millions of dollars fur impacted 
st1bdi,isions. Hence, the risk to growers is substantial in 
areas evidencing groundwater nitrate problems, and 
the incentive is correspoudingly large. 

BMP RESEARCH 

Funds gcntT,ltt>d from the program ,tre targeted 
both for well clc111up and remediation with respect to 
nitrate-\! contami11atio11 (such costs currently exceed
ing S1 million annually statewide) and for BMP re
search/demonstration efforts by Univ. or Florida/IFAS 
and Florida A&M l' niv. Eirnltv, Approximately 2/2 of the 
funds generated ($0.9 million ,t1111L1alh during the first 
two \Cars of fee collection) haw· been targeted for BMP 
research during the first vcars oftht' project, with the re
mainder being t.trgctnl for well cleanup ,u1d relllnli,1-
tion. In the latter st.1ges or the program, tlw rcspt·ctin· 
proportions will be reversed. 

In the fall of 1994, a cooperatin· agreement (Mem
orandum of Understanding) between the Florida Dep. 
of Agriculture and Consunwr Services (FDACS) and 
FDEP was established, forrnalizing respective agencv re
sponsibilities and the above-stated funding primities 
over tht> IO-\car initi,d life of the program. Priorities for 
addressing state-\\'ide nitrate contamination problt>ms 
were also t·stahlislicd at this time, with the result.ant or
der being: 

L Areas of knm,,n groundwater nitrate contallli11a
tion; 

2. Other "vulnerable" areas of the state (primarily 
areas of deep, non-retentive sands having low clay and 

organic matter cont en ts), as \I ('re to be delineated h, 
FDEP during the Cor111.1t i\c stages of the program; ,llHl 

~'\. Aclclition,tl crnps 01 geographical areas for which 
BMP development i,s requc.,tcd by industry. 

INITIAL BMPs 

The leatherleaf fern studies b, R.H. Stamps (1996) 
had included an extensive groundwater-qualitv moni
toring component. Hence, it was decided to adopt the 
resultant BMP manual (Starnps, 199:-i), along with an 
appropriate set of record-keeping guidelines reflecting 
each grower's fertilization and irrigation managemEnt 
practice (Stamps, I \)~Hi). as tile i11itial fern-industry B\II' 
for purposes of Nitrate Bill implementation. 

No similar docrnnt·nt cxi~tt·d for the Florida citrns 
industry. Fertiliz,1tio11 ol this crop had long been guided 
by Univ. of Floricfa • IF,\S Bulletin 5:'16, "Recommended 
fertilizers and nutritional spra,s for citrus", which had 
e\'Olvecl ovtT several decades and been rnost rcccntlv up
dated in 1984, When representati,Es of the Univ. of 
Florida/IF,\S citrus research and extension community 
\\TIT approached concerning use ol l'>ulletin :"',36-D (the 
most recent version) as the basis for an "intErim rnea
snre" for citrus, however, it was discovered that a revised 
citrus-nutrition manual was in production, and would 
be available by April or ~Li, uf El95. vVith the assistance 
of Univ. of Florida. I F\S researchers and extension spe
cialists, a I-page draft copv oLm interim measure for cit
rus was evolved from that docume11t in earlvJanuary of 
I q\Fi. 

In late January of 1995, a series of grmrers meetings 
(5 in the Ridge and ,tclj,tccnt Flatwoods citrus-prod11c
tion areas, and :1 i11 the 11orthcast Florida fern-produc
tion region) were held to inform growers of the Nitrate 
Bill, to explain initial plam for BMP (or interim nH·,1-
sure) guidelines. and to rcccin· growers' inputs to the 
program. The B\11' f<JI katltcrlear fern was we]l-1-c
ceivecl, because of the much-publicized work which had 
already been underway for several years by Dr. Stamps at 
the Central Florida REC (Stamps, l 9~h: 19%). Sailing 
was less-smooth for the citrus interim measure, however. 
Lnfortunately, IFAS researchers all([ extension special
ists were concurrently making some major changes in 
the mamwr via which N recommendations \WTt' made 
for citrus (returning from tlw long-term standard or0.1 
lbs ((J.18 kg) of \I per box of oranges and 0.3 lbs (0, 11 
kg) of'N per box of grapefruit to n·commc11ded per-acre 
or pn--ha amounts for each crop instead). New guide
lines also more tightly prescribed the number (and asso
ciated N rate) of N applications annually and especially 
near the start of the summer rainy season (with earlv 
summer application in particular being targeted for cut
back because of t.ht> uncertain timing and intensit, or 
the summer raim, sc1so11 each year). Substantial 
changes had also been 111adc i11 young-tree N-feniliza
tion recommenclatirn1s, hut these evoked less grm,·tT 
concern. There \\a., also co11u-r11 about initial coupli11g 
of the interim measure to tissue sampling and analvsis in 
the event that somewhat higher rates of \I krtilization 
were felt to be necessary for a given block or grove; 
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about assttlllptions concerning foliar-applied and natt1-
ral organic sources ur l\, since l\-mineLtli,rati011 and t1i
trificario11 studies had not generallv been conducted !or 
suchni;ttt"rials under Florida conditions: and lron1 grow
ers and ag-indmt n representatives in the traditional 
fresh-frt1it citrns prnduction area along Ct-'ntral Florida's 
Atlantic co,tst, \\'hc1T no incidents of grrnrnd\\',llt-'r con
tamination with nitrate had pn',iously been reported. 

As a result of concerns raist-"d following these initial 
informational meetings, a special meeting was held with 
selected representati\'cs or the Florida citrus industry dur
ing late April of 1995, under the sponsorship of Florida 
Citrus Mutual Inc., at which Ltni,. of Florida/IFAS re
searchers a11d extension specialists presented data i11 ,up
port of the I w11 h published recommendations. , \t a11 
afternoon session later that clay, a somewh,tt-modificd in
terim 1ncaswT for citrus was \'oted upon b, those industn 
repn·sct1W ti, es II ho \\'ere present. The general "I Lt,,or" or 
this draft docu11H·111 11·as that of a practicable i11te11ncdi
ate step lwt11cen \\hat was perceived to ha,e bc('n long
term citrus productio11 practice, and the recently pub
lished Univ. ofFlorida/IFAS recommendations. Until re
search-based BMPs could be substituted, the interim 
measure (hopefully) would be mm'i 11g groundwater qual
ity towards more acceptable nitrale-N levels. 

RULE-MAKING AND EVENTUAL ADOPTION 

The B.\I P for katherleaf fern (with ,tccornpaming 
reco,d-kecping protocol; Stamps, 199(i) ,rnd the in
terim measure fur citrus (with accompanying record-

Table 1. Nitrogen interim measure for Florida citrus. 

keeping protocol as 11el\: Tables 1 and 2) were then 
taken back to tht' respccti\'t' frTn and citrus industrin in 
September of 1 qq;i at ollici;d, multi-location, "rule-mak
ing" hearings. It is the put 1msc of such sessions to prn
vicle a forum for ,1m additional inputs which rna, he 
desired from ti](' industn' or concerned citi,renry, ,mcl to 
allow the opportt1nity for st1hsequent "challenge'· to the 
rule iL-rnv group docs not feel that its concerns are ade
qt1ately addressed in the proposed rules (Subsequent to 
the September meetings, one st1ch "challenge" arose, 
with respect to the recommended N fertilization rate fc)l~ 
grapcl'ruit grown under Central Ridge conditions. 
Upon resolution of this challenge cluring the summer of 
1996, the rule 11a, set in-place ,md grower enrollment in 
the program for tit(' f\\'O crops was begun). Florida's 
DEP was no longer atttlwrizcd to institute proceedings 
against any person under the provision of Florida St,ll
utcs Section 37h.:m7 ( 0) to recover any costs or damag('s 
associated with nitr:1te co11tarnination or water ,,·here 
the nitrate contamination of groundwater is dt'ter
rnincd to be the result of the application offertilizers or 
other soil-applied nutritional materials containing N, 
prmided the property owner or leaseholder 1) pro,,ides 
the Department with a notice of intent to impklllent ap
plicable best management practices <ff interim mca
sm-es adopted by the Department, and then 
subsequently implements such practices or interim 
measures accordi1Jg to mks adopted bv the Depart
ment; or 2) no lo11gcr applies li~rtilizers or other soil-ap
plied nutritional materials containing l\. Ir the property 

Maximt1111 1titrng"n 1'.\J r;1tcs per calendar vcar ,11-,- prn,i,kd in tile lc,lloll'ing table, Available nitrogc11 lrnrn all sources (except foliar-applied 
forn1ubtio11-.,) i11cl11diug dry gr<.n1ular, controlled-rclc;tsc. -.,11-;1w11-.,io11. solution, 111<.nntrc, co1npus1. •.;ludge, ;111(] 1111111icipal effluent applied to the 
grm'C 11111st IH' i11cll!ded in calculating powHls (01 kgl "' '.\ p,,, ,,·,1r. 

I 

2 
9 ,) 

4 or more 

Oranges 

, l!i-,'.lO (,07-, 11) 
,:lO-,liO (. I l-,27) 
,-F,-,<J() (,20-,41 I 

l'.-'0-'.-' HI ( l'l'l-'.-'lili) 

( ;rapdrnit 

sa1ne 

same 

Tangelos 

-------- lbs (kg) N tree' yr 

san1e 
,",,lJIJ(' 

sa111c 

\hmott 

same 
san1c 

Other citrns 

S<llllt' 

"i(llllt' 

S<lllH' 

----------- ----------lbs'.\ acre (kg" kr')yr'-------------------------------

120-210 (1'>3-2,l:l) l '.20-'.-':,II ( l 3'l-'.-'7k) 120-300 ( 1 '13-2'.\:l) 120-'.200 (] '\'.l-222) 

'Lower or higher rates m:n be required during a calendar year due to scheduling. horticultural, or climatic factors, hllt the a,n:tge annual rate 
o\'er :1 rnlling· '.1 Yc:tr period n1ay not exceed the 1n;1;-,:inn1111 r:11l'. 

Fe )J' purpost's ()f 1hisi11 \(_·riin 1neasure. the contri li111 ion ()L1,·;1iL:1ble :\ fro1n purely natural org<.t11 ic so111Tc..., ,tppl iccl during the calendar y<'ar ...,] 1,tl1 
be .-,IJ percent of the total '-: content of the source. The <otal N content of the n:llural organic product should be clctnrninecl from either a 
guaranteed or residual anal,sis prnYidc"d ll\ rhe manufacturer or clistrilrnror. or from ;tppendix B,2 in l.'ni,,. of Flo1·ida Sp"cial Puhlic11ion 169, 
Nutrition of Florida Citrus Trees ( I \)\I:-, I, 

Application rates, placement and timing. For young non-bearing trees, selt'ct a rate in the lower part of the range if tlwre ,UT n1ore than 220 
tn·,·s per acre (:-,-1'.l ha·'), or ii tile site is ne\\h com-crted from pasture or ,c,gctahle production. A minimum of'+ applic;llions ol dn fertilizer, 10 
applications l)\' fi-rtig;ition. or I applic1tio11 b, controlkd-rck:1sc formulations is rcquil'l'd for nnn-hc:irinp; trees, For hearing trees prnducin,~ kss 
than ,iilO lH,:,;,·s pn ac1 ,, 1. I '.!-10 ha ) . rates of '\I in t lw lcl\\ to n1icl-r:mgc arc encmtragcd, A mi11inll1llt of t\\o applications per H'ar is rcquirl'd l01 
bearing ,:.!;HJ\('" rt'cci\·i11g I tp to l :JO pounds of:\. p<'r ;1c1T ( I ti7 lg· ~ h,r 1

). Bearing groves rc<Ti,·i11g· lllOIT 1 ! i:tll I ,-)o pounds of N ( 167 kg :\ h,1 1
) 

requir<' ,1 rni11i1t111111 of tln,·e applications per ,e:u, Toi;tl :\ applied arnrnall\' in a block with both ill',1ring :u1d n"11-lwaring trees mav not cxcc"d 
the r<ll1gc Cor hc;1ri11g ttT(':-i. Total r\ applied cu11111;tlh ill ,1 h<·;1ri11g·. inixccl-Yariety block 1nay 11ot c~ccl'd the r;111ge for the predon1inan1 ,·;1ric1:. 
Direct lntili1t'r ;1pplic11io11 to the root 1011c, Tlw ;1pplic:1tio11 ol at lc;tst half of the annual frnili1n :\ p1ior to the raim' season is encu11r,1ge,L 
Minitni1c ,q,plic,uio11 ol ,oluhk :'\ sources during tlw si11nnHT 1;1ill\ pniod, 

Other considerations. I F\S n·comrnendations i<lr '.\ r;11, 's ;111d m:ma,gernent are provided in t II i1. of Flo1 i, L1 IF \S extension publication SP I li'I. 
i'\utrition of Florida Citru, Trees, This public:llion describes the bendit.s of lc:tf ;inalvsis for adjusting ferti!ilcr prngr:nm, the ;Hhantages of 
inncasing the numlwr of ft-nili1n applications and reducing the amount applied pn application, and the importance of irrigation ni;n1agcment 
in r('ducing N leaching. 
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Table 2. Recordkeeping requirements for the nitrogen interim measure for citrus. 

Recordkeeping f(H' nitrog-en intcri1n n1casurc f(lr citrus. 

A. Sources of Nitrogen 
A,·ailable N from all somces (except foliar applied formulations) including drv granular, controlled release, suspension, solution, 
manure, compost, sludge, and municipal effluent applied to the grove must be included in calculation of annual N rate. 

B. The following information must be easily determined from the landowner's or leaseholder\ fertili1er records: 

I) The date or application of all fertilizer applications containing N from sources listed abOH'. 

2) The total N per acre (or per ha) from all sources for each application to oranges, grapefruit, murcotts, 01fa11do tangelos, or 
other citrus for each of four age classes: I, 2 and :I years, and 4 or more years in the grow~. Records should re fl eel the total :-.; 
applied per acre (or kg N ha 1) for the predominant ,·ariety in a bearing, mixed-variety block. 

owner or leaseholder implements best management 
practices that have been verified by FDEP to be effective 
at representative sites, there is a presumption of compli
ance with state nitrate groundwater-quality standards. 
An added benefit of this assumed compliance with 
groundwater standards is an exemption from any 
groundwater monitoring requirements (with respect to 
nitrates) for enrolled growers as well. 

SOME FUNDED RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 

Concurrent with the above-described public meet
ings, a Request for Proposals (RFP) for BMP- related re
search and demonstration/ education activities by Univ. 
of Florida/IFAS and FAMU researchers and extension 
specialists was evolved, under the auspices of a BMP 
Technical Review Committee (consisting primarily of 
grower, ag-industry, rcgulatorv-agency and university 
representatives). The BMP Technical Review Commit
tee was charged with prioritizing BMP development, 
identifying research needs, soliciting research propos
als, awarding contracts, monitoring research prqjects, 
and rule-making. This committee was in tum responsi
ble to the long-established Fertilizer Technical Council 
affiliated with FDACS. Concurrently, sampling, sample
handling, and groundwater monitoring protocols were 
compiled by FDEP and circulated to potential research
ers as well. Proposal-submission deadline for the first 
round of proposed research prqjects was August 15, 
1995, with subsequent review by a 3-person technical 
panel (from Florida, Texas and California, with a variety 
of disciplinary expertise), preliminary ranking, oral pre
sentations of surviving prqjects to the BMP Technical 
Review group, and final funding decisions (the first 
grouping of research projects funded by this program, 
at a total first-year funding level of $438,673, came on
line in late March of 1996, with the RFP for a second 
round offuncling issued soon thereafter. Initial projects 

were funded for citrus, young plantings of leatherleaf 
fem, cotton in the Florida panhandle [in cooperation 
with researchers at FAMU], and containerized nurser
ies. Second-year funding subsequently, at a level of 
i000.00 including new pn~jects as well as second-year 
funding for the first-year projects, included additional 
citrus studies, along with studies on golf course greens, 
greenhouse ornamentals, south Florida vegetables, and 
tropical fruit). 

This program has been quite time-intensive during 
its inception, in large part clue to the n11mber of 
grower/ag-inclustry meetings required along with the 
unfortunate concurrent timing of a major change in the 
manner by which citrus fertilizer recommendations are 
made in Florida at the time the program was coming on
line. It offers considerable promise, however, as a volun
tary grower-enrollment approach to improved fertilizer 
and irrigation management, with (hopefully) improved 
groundwater quality as a result. It appears to be a model 
that other states may wish to consider as well. 
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Developing Improved Irrigation and Nutrient Management Practices: 
A Case Study-Leatherleaf Fern 

R.H. Stamps 

ABSTRACT 

When developing improved irrigation and nutrient management 
practices (IMPs), many factors (crop, economic, environmental, nutri
ent, pesticide, water) must be considered. This review of IMP devel
opment for leatherlcaf fern is intended to help others who would like 
to develop IMPs for other crops. IMPs were developed for lcatherleaf 
fern because of high risk of nitrate contamination due to production 
on highly permeable soils, relatively high nitrogen application rates, 
and year-round production. Good communication among fern grow
ers, the academic community, and regulatory agencies facilitated IMP 
development. Both a multi-interest (academic community, coopera
tive extension service, grower, fertilizer industry, regulatory and ser
vice agencies) steering committee and a multi-disciplinary 
(agricultural engineering, economics, horticulture, and soil science) 
team of scientists were involved in the research prioritization and ini
tiation process. On-farm surveys, gravimetric lysimeters, field studies 
with and without surficial aquifer monitoring, estimates of nutrient 
withdrawals due to crop harvesting, field observations, and research 
on other foliage crops were each used during IMP development. 
Maintenance of grower anonymity and protection from prosecution 
by state agencies enforcing ground water quality standards enabled 
field trials to be conducted at commercial sites. The commercial ac
ceptance of IMPs will depend upon many factors, and may be partially 
gauged by the number of growers who sign up to participate in Flor
ida's nitrogen best management practices program. 

Improved irrigation and nutrient management 
practices (!MPs) can benefit agriculture and the e1wi
ronment. However, many factors must be taken into 
consideration when developing these practices-in
cluding crops, nutrients, water, pesticides, environmen
tal pressures, and economics. Crop considerations 
include crop type, developmental stages, nutrient re
quirements, nutrient uptake, and management effects 
on yield and quality. Nutrient management consider
ations include application site, rates, and frequencies; 
nutrient sources (soil, fertilizer, and pesticides); and 
other factors such as the use of adjuvants. Water appli
cation method, rate, and amount; scheduling method; 
and non-irrigation uses of water (chemigation, cold pro
tection) are each important water management consid
erations. Pesticide management considerations should 
be integrated with all the other factors as well. Environ
mental considerations include micromctcorological 
conditions affecting crop water use, and water resource 
depletion and contamination. Costs and benefits of cur
rent practices and feasibility of modified management 
strategies also must be considered. Management prac
tices that are not economically feasible, however innova
tive or intriguing, should not be recommended until 
such time as they become practical. Because of complex 
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interactions, de\'eloping IMPs can be an involved and 
expensive process. It is hoped that this brief re\'iew of 
the deYelopment of improved irrigation and nutrient 
management practices for leatherleaf fern (Rumohrn 
adiantiformis [Forst.] Ching) will help others who would 
like to do the same for other crops. 

DEVELOPING LEATHERLEAF FERN IMPS
BACKGROUND 

Leatherlcaf fern is the predominant cultivated cut 
foliage (florists' green) crop produced in the United 
States, with Florida accounting for over 97% of that pro
duction (USDA, 199,:-i). This shallow-rooted herbaceous 
perennial is grown under shade on highly permeable 
soils (Fig. I; Stamps, 1995). The high leaching potential 
of these soils places ground water at risk or contamina
tion. Typically, solid-set overhead irrigation systems are 
used to apply 8-0-8 liquid fertilizer at rates exceeding 670 
kg nitrogen (N) ha- 1 yr' [600 lb N acre' yr' (Boggess et 
al., 1991). Until recently, there had been little incentive 
for growers in Florida to reduce fertilizer use or conserve 
water. Fertilizer only accounted for l.G% of the esti
mated cost of production (Fig. 2; Smith cl al., 1988), and 
good qualitv water in large quantities was available from 
the Floridan aquifer (Ross and Munch, 1980; Rutledge, 
1982). However, in the mid-1980s two events occurred 
that increased concerns about quantitative and qualita
tive effects of leatherleaf fem production practices on 
water resources. First, severe advectivc (windy) freezes in 
1983 and 1985 necessitated prolonged pumping of irri
gation water onto leatherleaf fern plantings to reduce 
cold damage (Stamps, 1993). The extended pumping 

SOIL WATER PERMEABILITY IN LEATHERLEAF FERNERIES 

PERMEABILITY - cm [inches) hr1 

0 OVER 51 [20+] Ill 15-51 [6-20] 

Fig. 1. Water permeability rates of soils typically used for leather
leaf fem production in Florida (Stamps, 1995). 
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Estimated Production Costs for Leatherleaf Fern 

$38 691 ha·1 yr·1 

Fig. 2. Estimated production costs for Ieatherleaf fern (Smith et 
al., 1988). 

temporarily lowered the water table in some areas 
enough that domestic water wells went dry. Secondly, al
dicarb and nitrate nitrogen (NO,-N) contamination of 
the surficial aquifer was found to be associated with 
leatherleaf fern production at one site (Hicks, 1985). 

Helpful Preconditions 

Several preconditions were helpful in facilitating 
work on groundwater problems associated with this 
crop. There had been good working relationships be
tween the Cut Foliage Industry (CFI) and Univ. of Flor
ida (UF) researchers, and between those researchers 
and pertinent regulatory agencies (Florida Dep. of En
vironmental Regulation [FDER, now part of the Florida 
Dep. of Environmental Protection]; St. Johns River Wa
ter Management District [SJRWMD]). Research fund
ing for water quantity issues was ongoing between UF 
and the SJRWMD even prior to the detection of associ
ated water quality problems. There had also been good 
communications among fern growers, government reg
ulators and the research community, and an established 
mechanism for continuing the dialogue. That mecha
nism was a Fern Advisory C~ommittec chaired by a Ei_JR
'l\'MD board member. The committee's meetings were 
open to everyone including concerned citizens, grow
ers, news media, personnel from regulatory agencies, 
and researchers. All participants had something to gain 
since the purposes of these meetings were to discuss 
ways to maximize crop quality, improve economic re
turns, and conserve and protect water resources. Addi
tionally, the CFI and allied suppliers had built a 
shadehouse facility for use by researchers where repli
cated research under near-commercial conditions 
could be conducted (Stamps and Conover, 1989). Fi
nally, in 1989 the Florida Legislat me appropriated 
$250,000 to FDER to fund work intended to develop 
best management practices (BMPs) to protect ground 
water from nitrate contamination. 

RESEARCH PRIORITIZATION 

Before any new irrigation and nutrient manage
ment experiments were started, a set of research priori-

ties were developed using two separate, but overlapping 
and interrelated, processes. The first process was that of 
determining general goals and sources of funding. This 
process consisted of holding multi-interest (academic 
community [UFJ, cooperative extension service, grower 
[ CFT], fertilizer industry [Florida Fertilizer and Ag
richemicals Association], regulatorv agencies [FDER, 
Ei_JRWMD], service agencies [Florida Dep. of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services; USDA Soil Conservation Ser
vice]) meetings where all parties involved could have in
put. The second process, starting slightly later and 
running concurrently with the first, consisted of the de
velopment of specific research proposals by a multidis
ciplinary research team consisting of UF economists, 
agricultural engineers, horticulturists and soil scientists. 
Information was freely traded back and forth between 
the multi-interest group and the research team. This re
sulted in a prioritized list of research projects, sources of 
funding for those projects determined to be most im
portant, and a list of potential research sites. 

RESEARCH COMPONENTS 

Component~ of the research effort included litera
ture reviews, a grower survey, lysimeter studies, and field 
studies at new and established [emeries. The grower sur
vey was designed to characterize the leatherleaf fern in
dustry by collecting respondent, fernery, irrigation 
system, management practice and financial information 
(Boggess et al., 1991; Stamps et al., 1991). Consistency of 
data collection was provided by using a detailed pre
tested survey instrument and having the same individual 
conduct all the interviews. Studies using gravimetric 
lysimeters and micrometeorological monitoring equip
ment, which require a great deal of technical support, 
were conducted at the Univ. of Florida's Central Florida 
Research and Education Center in an established fernery. 
These studies measured crop water use (including adjust
ment for varying rainfall-seepage patterns at different lo
cations beneath the shade fabric) and effects of 
fertilization and irrigation scheduling setpoints on nitro
gen (ammoniacal, NO,, and total Kjeldahl) leaching. 
Field studies were conducted at two commercial ferneries 
- one that was just being started and one that was fully es
tablished. Nitrogen concentrations at the top of the surf~ 
icial aquifer were monitored at these sites. In addition, 
replicated experiments with liquid and controlled-release 
fertilizers were carried out at the shadehouse research fa
cility. At that site, nitrogen concentrations in the root and 
vadose zones, as well as in the surficial aquifer, were mon
itored. In all these projects, efforts were made to point 
out that the data collection efforts were for research pur
poses, not regulatory ones. Grower/ company names were 
not recorded on the surveys, allowing participants to re
main anonymous. Waiver of liability agreements were 
made between property owners and Florida's Dep. of En
vironmental Protection prior to taking any samples. 

IMPLEMENTATION 

Improved nutrient and irrigation management rec
ommendations for leatherleaf fern were developed 
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Table I. Summary of the Production Steps and Associated Reporting Requirements for Leatherleaf Fern Growers Enrolled in the Nitrogen BMP 
Program (Stamps, 199.5). 

1. Measure or estimate irrigation system water application rate (using a I low meter; water collection containers; or cstctblishcd irrigation-r.1te 
equati()11-.; i11cludi11g -.;prinkkr -;pacing ;111d pattern. sprinkler 1101.1,le orilic<' si1.c, and w:lter prcssttn· at the 11011.lc). 

2. Determine soil aYailable water-holding capacity (h<1sc·d on p11blislted info,rnation for the various soil se1·ics ofan arc;i. or on sitc-specitic 
information obtained lw private anahtical laboratories). 

,l. Schedule irrigations using soil moisture measurements ( e.g., via tn1siorneters) or by keeping a soil water budget. nu 1101 irrigafr 011 rI mlmr/1ir
/Jr1snl .11/in/11/r. 

4. Apply only enough water to replenish the (available) water deficit in the root zone (including either en-ling of tensiomctcr readings 11·ithin 
pre.seribed limits; or estimation of es-apotranspiration, allowable soil water depletion and" rt'asonahk irrigation-application elticienn). 

:>. Integrate fertigation and chemigation with irrigation event~ to conserve water, and to minimize irrigation nm-time and foliar wetting 
clurati(HJ . ..,_ 

6. Consider soil, water, and pesticide nutrient contents when determining fertilizer programs. 
7. Apply nutrients according to the 1-,,uidelines established in Stamps (1995), keeping concerns about watt'! resource conta111ination in mind 

wht'n sclcrtiug sources and rates. 
8. Base nutrient application intervals on nutrient release rates fro111 the variu11s frrtili1n sources (also listed in Stamps. I '!'.I:-,). 

frorn the results oftlw above research projects, from es
timates of nutrient \\ithdrawals due to crop hanesting 
at varying production le,-els, from additional controlled 
leatlwrleaf fern fertilization experime11ts without aqui
fer 111onitoring components. from held obscnations, 
and from research on other foliage crops (Stamps, 
1995). These guidelines inclmled such basics as measur
ing irrigation system 11ater application rates, determin
ing soil available water-holding capacities. scheduling 
irrigations using soil moisture measurement dcYices 
(primarily rc11sion1<:tcrs) or \\·ater budgets, applying 
only enough water Lo replenish the available water deft
cit in the root zone, and integrating fertigation and 
chernigation 1\'ith irrigation e,·ents. Consideration of 
nutrient release rates from various fertilizer sources and 
nutrient contributions from soil, water, and pesticides 
was suggested. In addition, annual nutrient application 
rate guidelines, with rt:"comrnt·ndatio11s to adjust rates 
depending on the developmental stage of the leather-
leaffern plantings, were established. A summary of steps 
established for those enrolled in the nitrogen best man
agement practices prngram is IH ovidcd in Table I. 

As with any change. adoption of leatlwrleaf fern 
IMPs will depend on eliminating impecliments :md pro
viding inccmin_·s. llllpcdimcnts inclmlc percei,ed or 
real economic and production (yield and product qual
ity) concerns, distn 1st of academia and/ or governnwnt. 
aversion to added recurcl--ket·ping, and Lick 0L1ckquatc 
knowledge about the ]MPs. Incentives to adopt the 
I MPs include alt rnism/ stewardship considerations, po
te11 t ial cost s:l\ings, and legisbtcd immunity from litiga
tion (Florida's Nitrogen Best _Managernern Practices 
[B\!Pl hill). The percentage ofleatherlc:1ffern produc
ers who wiltuuet'r to participate in and honestly commit 
to the guidelines of Florida's nitrogen Bl\IP program 
will he a good inclicator ofwlwther or not such l\!Ps can 
be implemented in tliis mantllT in Florida. 

The development and imp!t-rnentatiun of ]MPs 
have the potential to conserve resources, prott:>ct the en
vironment, give agriculture an opponu11ity to improve 

its image, help growers reduce production cosh while 
maintaining or imprming crnp quality, prncm the 
need for costly pollution cleanup, free up regulatfffV 
agc11Cv resources and personnel to work on otlwr prob
lems, and red11ce the need to use limited Laxpavt-T dol
lars for expensive litigation and cleanup costs. IMPs 
have the potential to benefit individuals living near ag
ricultural operations, individ11al companies prod11cing 
agricultural products, tht' public at large, and Florida's 
environ rnent. 
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How Do Growers Deal With Regulatory Induced Change? 
Charles H. Matthews.Jr.,:, and Daniel A. Botts 

ABSTRACT 

Florida fruit and vep;etable growers continue to face a myriad of 
regulatory challenges. These challenges result in constant changes for 
gi-owers. This paper discusses how growers deal with regulatory in
duced changes, including examples of 1) the adoption of silviculture 
BMPs for surface-water protection during forest-related operations, 
2) the development of BMPs dealing with water disposal from tomato 
packinghouse dump tanks, and 3) the application of Hazardous Anal
ysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) techniques to minimize mi
crobiological contamination of food products. Florida-based 
scientists (i.e., academia) are encouraged to avoid the adoption of far
reaching conclusions based solely on basic research and/ or prclimi
narv results, and to become more heavily involved in the extension or 
implementation of research findings to the point of grower-ready 
techniques. 

111 general, tlic1·c is ,1 full spectrum oh1:1vs bv whicli 
grm1e1s deal with rcgllbtory induced cli:111gcs. \!lost fall 
into the follmring three c:1tegories: 

-A small portion are proacti,e and make changes 
before rcuulator, action. ,"-> < 

-A small group do nothi11g, ignoring regulations 
unlt>ss forced to comph. 

-The largest grnllp waits for reguLttnry changes to 
hcconw rncrncl:tton. and then react h1 taking acl-
1;intage of ··cookie cutter" approaclics from com
plia11cc manuals. 

It is important to recognize why growers make 
c_hanges. I\lost of the reasons fall into two broad catego
ries: I) \\·hat san·s or makes money for the grower; or 2) 
\\·liat is required h1 tlC\\ regulations. ,\llllost all regub
tions 1wgativclv effect !_!,rowers' bottom li1ws one wav or 
anotlitT.' , ' ' 

Most of the following informal ion deals with exam
ples of how the largest group of growers (as described 
above) deals with regulatory cha11ges. Two examples or 
past rt>gulatory issues, and one example of an issue
drin·11 change that tlw Florida Fruit k: \'cg(·table Associ
ation (FFVA) is currcntlv dealing 11ith. 11ill he pre
sented. Also, pcrsrn1:il opinion., rq;,irding hem 
academia can lwst help growers deal with these regula
tory induced changes will he presented. 

The First Example-
Silviculture Best Management Practices (BMPs) 

Acti,ities ,1ssociated with silviculture ha,e come un
c!n increasing pulilic scrntiny in recent 1cars. Rcgub
to11 agencies and ('ll1ironmental groups arc concerned 
,tlmut the c1wiro11rncnt:t! impacts of forcstn activitit>s 
on wildlife, encl angered ancl threatened species, soil 

,\ssista11t Director and Director, Fmirrnnnental and Pest \lane1gc-
1tl( 111 l ll\·ision. Florida Frnit 8.: Vegetable ,\s.s"ciatirn1, P.O. Box 
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\01I ( .m/1 Sci. Sor. No,ido !'1111. ,,.-,, 7 4-76 ( 1 'l96) 

erosion. surface water qnality and even grot111d water 
qnality. Also, logging activities m;n' affect stream st"di
n1ent and nutrient loads, and \\·attT tnnperatnre, 11hich 
in turn affects :1q11;1tic ecosystems. 

Partially iii 1csponse to the Fednal Clean v\'ate1 ,\ct 
of 1972 and anticipating special-interest concerns, the 
Florida Dcp. of Agricnltnrc and Consumer Services 
(FD,\CS) called together representatives fro111 a diYerse 
gioup of interests lo find a sol11tio11 to forestry's pn
ceivecl probk111. These groups i11clt1d('d: FDA.CS. Flor
icb's Dep. ol F11Yironrnental Rcg11lation (FDER). 
several wate, 1n,111agcment districts (\\\IDs), the LSD.\ 
Forest Sc nice, Florida's Dep. of Natural Resources 
(FD'-JR), the Florida Carne and Freshwater Fisli Com
mission, private industn. the Florida Forestn A~socia
tion, Natm,t! Resom-c~ Pla1111i11g Services, Flo,ic!:t 
Defenders of the FnYironment. The Sierra Club. The 
!\atnre Conscnanc\. and The .\wlt1bo11 SocietY. Thcsl' 
groups were called together to clc\clop guidelines fur 
silYicultt1rt> practices designed to reduce the potential 
impact of forest-related acti1 ities on surface water bod
ies such as streams, lakes, ponds, wetlands, and sink
holes. This group of diverse interests met and agreed 
upon a COII11]]()!1 go,d: to strike a l><tLIIHC betweenonT
all natural 1-csot1rct' protection and forest-resource 11,e. 
Important to the fort>st indu~try was that it continue to 
he economically viable and that the BMPs reflect realis
tic goals ,111d/ or practices. Also import,rnt to foresters 
was the possibility ofredt1ci11g regulatory dt1plication hv 
,t1ch agencies as the WMDs, FDER. aucl FDACS. Impor
tant to enviro11111ental groups ,1as tliat forestry acti1·itics 
li:1vc minim;d impact on surface water qualitv and lrnw
terrn forest ecosysterns. , 0 

The group spent 111,1m hours in meetings ancl nu
merom field trips to bt>tter 11nclerstand forestr1 activities 
frorn a 1·arietv of differing Yie\vpoints. The rest,t!t of their 
,rork was the rkn·loprnent of a rn:111ual lor forestry act i1·
ities entitled ''Sihiculture Best \la11:wcrnent Pra~ticcs"' 
Basically, this booklet outlines the -~\ves or acti\ itie; 
which arc deemed to bt> both economictlh· practical 
and t>cologically sound. Tlie B\ilPs coyer the majoritv of 
sihicullllrt' activities, from land preparation, planting, 
and maintenance (including prescribed burning and 
pesticide application), to C\ en tual logging ancl refores
tation operations. 

vVhat the forestn indt1stry and emironmental 
groups have achic1ed as a result of this process is a lwt
ter understa11di11g of what acti1·itic.s are appropriate. 
:ind not appropri:itc. from both :111 economic and ;111 en
vironmental; ecological Yit'wpoinl. Forestry companies 
now h,1ve basicallv one-stop permitting and primarilv 
must deal with onlv one regulatory agcnc1. FDACS. 
They also have the comfort of knowing that cn,iron
rncntal groups li;1n' reviewed tlicir procedures arnL i11 
general, support I heir actions. Em i nm mental gronps 
not only hmc :1 lwttcr understancli11g of forestry acti1i-
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ties, bu L also can feel more confident that these act.i\ities 
arc ha\'ing n1inimal ;mcl carcrlllly co11,idered impact rn1 
nati\e ecrn,\stems. \\'ith thest" BMl's in place, envirun
mental gro~1ps cm also 111ove 011 to other issues. There 
is a monitoring n·<p1in:'ment \\·hich allows for checks 
and balances to en,11re that tlw progr;llns, as dt0 \·elopcd. 
are meeting their intended goals. 

A Second Example-
Wastewater from Tomato Packinghouse Dump Tanks 

Tomato packinghouses 11se water to move tomatoes 
throughout the p<1ckit1ghouse and to clean tl1c product 
prior Lo shipment. Approximateh 6 years ago, a local 
FDER onice observed that this wastewater \\·as indirectly 
being discli;11ged ro surface \\·ater. Knowing that indlls
trial wastnvater must be permitted, Lile local inspector 
immediately initiated enforcement action on the pack
i11glwuse. r'.ittle did the inspector re,ilize that there wc1<· 
also 30 other tomato packinghouses thnrngho11t tlw 
state, engaged in similar practices. Soon, FDEP head
quarters in Tallahasst'e became involved in the prob
lem, as 11Tll as FFVA ;md the Florida Tomato 
Committee. 

Tht' three groups 1111dertook several studies to de
tcrn1 ine: 1) the qualit1· oftllC packi11ghousc 11;1sLewatcr: 
and 2) appropriate disposal actiYities. At the time 
( 1987 /88), each individual packinghouse could do its 
own testing and apph for its (JW!l pnmitting. or the in
dustry coulcl work as ;1 group to identify and sohe poten
tial problems. 

To make a long story short, in less than two vears t ht' 
ill(lustry h;1d ide11tified three viahk solu1ions which 
could be ULilizt>cl by Florida's tomato packinghouses. 
These were: 1) issuance of a general pcr111it for spray
field application of" the wastewater; 2) disch;1rges di
rectly into sewer sysLems; 01 ;)) application of the wasLe
water back onto nearbv tomato fields. 

Thest· ,tudies and negotiations with rl'gulaton 
agc11cies collcctin·ly cost the tomato in dust n approxi-
1nateh $250,000. While this may seem like a large ex
pense, it mav ha\c cost each inclivid11al packinghm1st' as 
much as$ I 00,000 to achicn· and rnaintain crnnpliamc· 
11ad the i ndustn not worked on this project coopera
tivelv. Down-time costs could ban: been far greater if the 
pi ol~lern h;1d been simplv t r(';t ted ;1s a site~spccific 01 w 
for Lhat initial packinghouse. 

An Example of Industry Driven Change-HACCP 

HACCP is the acronym for Hazardous J\11;ilysis allC! 
Critical Control Points. The concqH of IL\(:CP has 
been \\'ith us for many \ears, but its application tu the 
fresh fruit and ,egetable in<lustry is relati\eh' new. Tht' 
n·ason Wt' arc concerned about HACCP is the continu
ing potential for microbiological contami11,1tion or food 
products. Examples of microbiological food contamina
tion include the wcll-publiciffd E.coli contamination or 
hamlrnrgers at Jack-in-the-Box restaurants in the Pacific 
Northwest and, e\'en more recent Iv, the presence or Sal
rn1111c/la in some samples of fresh-squeezed ora11gcjuicc. 
HACCP is \icwed as an effecti\e approach for reducing 

microbiological contamination and other potential 
food contamination problems. 

Rt>g11btors, primarilv the Food and Drng Adminis
tration (FDA) and, to a lesser extent, FDACS, would like 
to begin rt>gulating food production owr the range 
from "seed t.o tablt·", to en,11re no microbiological con
tamination for consumers. This is true even though the 
vast majority of health problems associatt'd with food 
products are rdated to consumer preparation and, or 
sLurage. 

IIACCP was first ut.ilized on a sizeable scale by 
'\ASA, for the Apollo missions. H.\CCP first identifies 
potential hazards and then devdops appropriate Criti
cal Control Points (CCI') to reduce, eliminate and/or 
monitor pot en Lia] micrubinlogical hazards. 

FDA has now proposed HACCP guidelines for the 
seafood industrv. Thert' also has been a notict' of ad
vanced rule-making for all segments of the food indus
tn-frorn retail grocen stores and restaurants to 
distributors and packinghouses, aud from processing fa
cilities C\en to the farm level-hence the phrasing "'seed 
to table". 

So will is this illlportant to growcr.s? S011H· of"thc po
tential CCPs that have been identified b, fresh-cut vege
table prnct'ssing facilities and by processiug companies 
s11ch as ( :;1mpbt>1l Soup relate to: tlw type oi fertilizer 
(i.e. is it synthetic or organic? There is a concern that 
some organic sources of fertilizers ma\' present a micro
hiologicid hazard to consunHTs): the waLt'r so11rct' (is it 
surh1ec water? ls Lhcre potential for conLamination 
from processed or e,en minimally treated sewage? Are 
there other current or potential users of the .surface ,,·a
tcr sourn-~); tht' potenfrtl for water-sourct" contamina
tion; etc. These are on!\' a few of the 111any CCPs that 
have been identified for growers to dale. 

In this case, the food ])llyers arc c11rre11tly clri\ing 
the process anci it has lwcome one of almost self-regula
tion, although FDA and, to a lesser extent, FDACS will 
prnbabh lwcornc i11volvcd ;1s well. Hopefulh. the pro
cl11ce incl11srrv will rnove toward a recl111ology-based pro
cess in this area that provides yet :mother Ltn~r of 
consumer protection. 

If II.\CCP regubtions move to the field, picking of 
fresh fruits and vegetables will he closely monitored, 
storage of agronomic and fruit or vegetable products 
11ill be m011itored :1s well, ;md even irrigation and frrtil
izaLion practices will t'\'e11tualh' be monitured. Such 
monitoring may be cond11cted h1 lrnvers, regulatorv 
agencies, or a combillation of both. \\'hatever the out
come, it is important that compreht>nsi,·e research and 
so11nd science dri1r solution., in thi, area, a11d not ,irn
µly politics or pcrceµtion alunc. 

Academia's Role in Dealing With Regulatory 
Induced Change 

Acadclllia has been imolved, and at other time, 110! 

involved, in a ,arieLy of environmelltal issues effectillg 
Florida fruit ,rnd vegetable growers. There arc some 
great examples or how not to be imulvcd. ,uch as the 
h·erglades issue ,,here "science" based iu some cases 
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011h 11pon "best gtl('sscs" lias alreach cost g1owers liter
,tlh millions of do I Lu s. There are alsu sorne great exam
ples oJ how scienti.,ts 11111 become effectin·h i11\o]yed in 
regulatory decisions, sucli as I he above-described cise of 
science driving the development of silviculturc Bl\lPs. 
In my opinion. Florida-based or Florida-focussed scien
tists could i111prove their irn·oln:nwnt in two wa\s: 1) by 
lll'ICr making decisions based sokil on basic (often 
,mall-plot or lalm1,1tor1-.scale) rescarcl1 ,md/or 011 

C]llitc-preliminarv results: and'..!) by subscribing to the 
viewpoint that extending data to the point of produc
tion-level implementation is ,ts important, and often 
even more important, as the "raw" basic scientilic data 
or the original small-scale st ndies. In the tomato waste-
11·a tlT example, IFAS accepted a cornract from the Flor
id;i 'folllato ComrnillLT a11d quicklv determined that at 
lca,t fine different pesticide residues could he detected 
in tomato dump tank wastnratcr. After this discmcrv, 
however. the IFAS scientists tended to simply noss their 
arms and imph that the solution was not realh their 
problem. It appeared 10 some that !FAS' opinion wa~ 
t h,tl i l \las sufficien l Lo si 111 ply supply th(' req 11csted data, 
;111d t I wn stand aside "I 1 i le regulaton ,1gc11cies dcter
m i 11ed whether or 1101 there was an (·n1iro11mental haz
anl or co11n-r11. vVe have al.so at times seen a similar 
approach dealing with food safr·t,. where XYZ microor
ganism has !wen detected rn1 .\BC fruit. What does that 
me;m' Data like this must be interpreted. explained. 
,111d p111 into proper co111t·xt if they arc lo lw meaningful 
i11 ;t societal context. Yes. there a1e p('sticidc residues in 
to1n;1to packinghou,c dump tank wastcw,ltlT, but onh 
seasonalh and ,tt levels 1,000-fold or more below grmrlT 
use rates. l111ple111entation or basic-research and small
plot data is al.so extremely important. I submit to vou 
that the task olthe scientist is only h;ilfcompleted when 
;1 discmery is made. The real work, the n·;ll impact, is of~ 

t(·11 in the impl('lllcntation pha,l'. This is when science 
trnly "takes on ,t lilt-'' and wht'n IF-\S scientists 11i;1ke 
some of their 1ml impacts on the cititl'Ils of Florida. 

SUMMARY 

1) (~rowers make changes for basically two reasons: a) 
the change lll;tkcs or saves tliclll lll(>ncy; orb) the\ 
arc regulated i11to change. All n·glllatory ch,u1gcs 
eventualh affect the growers· profit margins or 
"bottom lines". 

'..!) There arc numerous examples or positi1e ways by 
which growers hme dealt with regulat<Jr\' change, 
sc\cral of which ha\'e been provided in this paper. 
In one case, ,l di\'ersc group of special intercsh de
cided to ka1 <· its natural biases al home and II ork 
toward cc,111111011 goals affecting rlie forestry indus
try. In another case. ,lll industry collccti\·ch devcl
opecl l he data neccssarv to establish realistic 
regulations for wastewater disposal, literally saving 
itself lrnndreds ol thousands of dollars. 111 still an
other case, the industry appears lo be dri\'ing the 
change i tst'IL i 11 order to a\'oid public co11n·111s 
about minohiological contamin,ll ion of food prod
ucts. Scientists who tend to work onh at the "basic" 
lcn·l, or who tend to lca\'C their findi11gs at the lab
oratory or small-plot scale, need to seriouslv con
sider wavs in which their findings can be extended 
to producti011 sc;tle or real-11(11 Id settings. \\'ithrn1t 
such acti1itics, the science is gemTally left incom
plete, and i11 ,t form where it c:111 too easily be rnis
constrned by the ge11cral public or b, those with 
,nv specific social ,tgen<Lts. We need to return to 
the science/industry/ecological partnerships that 
haYe worked so well in a variety of settings in the 
past. 
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CROPS SECTION 

Effects of Root-knot Nematodes on Red Clover Grown in Microplots 

N. M. Call, R. A. Dunn, and K. H. Quesenberry* 

ABSTRACT 

Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) damage red clover ( Trifo
liw11 f,rateme L.) in the southeastern USA. Their <>ffects on yi.-lds of the 
susceptible cv., 'Kenstar', and a resistant breeding line, FLMR6, were 
evaluated in mieroplot field studies during the 1993-94 and 1994-95 
growing seasons. In 1993-94, plants were evaluated for response to 
presence or absence of a mixture of }\,f. areuaria (Neal) Chitwood. M. 
javanica (Trcub) Chitwood. and M. hap/a Chitwood, and in 1991-95 for 
response to Al. javauica. Over both nematode treatments, FLMR6 pro
duced almost twice as much dry matter yield as Kenstar at the first har
vest of 199'l-94 and during th.- first three harYests of 1994-95. Dry 
matter yield of FLMR6 from inoculated and uninoculated plots was not 
different at any harvest date. During the I 993-94 growing season, inoc
ulated Kens tar plants produced kss dry matter yield than uninoculatecl 
plants at the third harvest date, and most inoculated plants did not sur
vive the growing season. In 1995. inoculated Kcnstar plants produced 
approximately 50% less dry matter yield than uninoculated plants al 
the second and third harvest elates and for the seasonal total. Such re
duction suggests that root-knot nematode contributed to decreased 
plant growth. FLMR6 plants flowered earlier than Kenstar plants in 
both years. due to selection under Florida conditions. There wa~ no ef
fect of nematode treatment on }'LMR6 flowering response. Inoculated 
Kenstar plants were less mature than inoculated }'LMR6 plants at the 
last two harYests of 1994 and at the second and third harvests of 1995. 
Soil samples from Kcnstar plots contained 284 second-stage juveniles 
per 100 cm'soil compared to 2 per 100 cm" fromFLMR6 plots. The use 
of the resistant line, FLMR6, should be evaluated as a cover crop for 
root-knot nematode management in crop rotations. 

INTRODUCTION 

,-\mrn1g tlw most importa111 and widespread pests 
limiting agricultural productivity are tht· root-knot nem
atocles. Susceptibilit,· to root-knot nematode limits t.l1f' 
production and persistence of red clonT i11 the south
eastern USA (Quescn berrv et al.. 1 q89). Clmn roots in
fected with rout-knot nematode may be heavilv galled ur 
stunted, which leads to plant deterioration, secondarv 
fungal i11fcctirn1, and prernatun· de,1th. 

Root-knot nematodes ctecrcase plant persistence of 
several forage species. Root-knot nematodes were a ma
jor biotic factor contributing to the Ltck of persistenn" 
of white elm er ( Tri/oliu m rejm1s L.); infected roots were 
stunted, heavih galled, and dt'teriorated rapidh, lead
ing to premature plant death (\;Vind ham and Pederson, 

N. :\1. Call and K. II. Qucscnlwrr,·, AgTu1rnm,· Dep .. t·11iv. of Flor
ida. (;ctincs,ille, Fl.:l:2611-ll:'iOO: R. A. D111rn, t:11tornol"g} a11d :'\,•111;1-

tology Dep .. l'ni,·. of Floride1. Gai11t,s,·ilk. FL '.l21i l l-Oii'.l2. Florida 
Ag1ic. Exp. Stn. J"11rnal Snies '-:o. R-0 JS/i:2. 
*('.unrspouding auLhor. 
C:ontrili11tion p11blishcd in 
Soil ( m/J Su. Sor. Norirla l'uu·. :1:,: ;,-HI I I' l<)(i) 

19~)1 ). White clover persistence was 1cduccd bv .>l w 
79% when infected with Meloidof!YUl'specics (Baxter and 
Gibson, 1 ()39). ;111d the m11nbcr of stolons 11·;1s reduced 
from 12 LO 20S-o in plots inoculated with 1vf. inrngnila 

(Kofoid and White) Chitwood ,is compared to uninocn
lated plots (Pederson ct al.. l ~EJ l). Rclatiw to an llll

trcated control. stolon drv weights were reduced by Jf\ 
to 8'.1% fot plants inoculated with 600 and I 200 eggs, n·
spcctin·ly (Brink and Windh<tm, 19()0). 

S11bs1antial vielcl losses in alfalfa ( Jlerlirng:o sofi)!{t L.) 

have also been attributed to root-knot 1wmatode. The 
nolthern root-knot nema1ode, ,\I. !111plr1, causes stand 
losses in eastern Canada and the midwestcrn L'SA. 
Yields and persistence of alfalfa ,,ere dccre;1scd through 
the failure of seedling establishment. lowered crop pro
duction, shortened stand lite, and higher ctisease inci
dence (Sullivan ct al., IY80). 

In a greenhouse experiment involving reel clm·er 
plan t.s inoc11latecl with M. i 11rng11if{I or .\1. lwpf{I, all plan t.s 
inoculated "'it h iV/. intognita died l 00 to 150 days ,dier 
inoc11lation, ,,I]('reas a frw oJ the ,\/. hop!a-i11!t·cted 
plants lived longer (Chapman, 19(i0). Pbnt s,mptoms 
were prod11cecl 11101-c rapidlv by ,\I. imDgni/11 than hy ;\I. 
h{/jllrt. Although widely reported to have a negative et~ 
feet on red cim'CT yields, the magnitude ofvield reduc
tion attributable to mot-knot ncrnatude inlectiun has 
rarelv been quantified. The objective of this experiment 
was to q11;mtif) the impact of nernatode inkstation 011 

drv matter vidd of two red clovers: FUv!R6, ,1hich has 
bce11 shown in greenhouse tests to be resistant to i\/. 
rm'1wria, 1\1. ltaj;la. 1vl. intogni!a, and /1,/. javr111ira; and 
Kens tar, which is susceptible to I hesc root-knot ncni:1-
tode species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field studies wen' initi;ned i11 Scptcmlwr 19()') and 
1994 at Gainesville, FL The red clow·r c,. Kenstar and 
the breeding line FLMRG were compared in a random
ized complete block design with eight replications. 
FLMR(i was developed hv six generations of recurrent 
phe11otypic selection for rcd11ced gall all(! egg mass scorl' 
when inoculated with AI. anmaria, kl. into/1;11ita, or 1vf. j11v
anim using 'Cherokee' as the base population. In both 
years, the main plots were tlw twu red clover entries. In 
199~-CJ!, tlw subplots were the presence or absence of a 
mixture of J\1. wrn111ia, /\l. jav11uira, ;md ,\1. lwp!a. 111 
1994-9:"i, the subplots were the presence or absence of ,W. 
jrwr111iu,. F()r both expl'rirncnts, nematode inoculum was 
increased on 'Rutgers· tomato (Lyrnj;nsirnn esrulenlum 
Mill.) and prepared according to the method of I Iusse, 
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and B,11 kcr ( I ()7'.)). Control plots of 'Rutgns' torn;tto 
were added to c;H Ii block during the El94-():, gnmi11g 
season to monitor .,oil root-knot nematode acti\ it\. 

ClmtT seeds 11nc germinated on moist('IH'd filter 
paper al Gt. '.:!.-, 0 c. Dming 1993-94, seedlings w<:->n_, 1r;111s
planted into stHofoarn travs filled with 50 cm mctlnl
l~r'.)midc-lumigatccl 1\ncd</ndo fine sand topsoil (loa111y, 
siliceous, hyperthermic Crossarenic Paleudults) in each 
cell, and placed in a gree11 house. Al'ter :Z wk of growth, 
each plant to be planted in the plus nematode subplots 
was inoculated with a 1 '"i00-egg mixture of equal 
amounts of iVJ. rLrPnaria, 1\1. jrw{{nirn, and Ai. hafJla by in
jecting two aliquots of :Z mL each into the root zone of 
each c<:->11. l,10 11<:->eks af'ter inoculation, two pbnts ol the 
plus and minus nem;ttocle treatments of each elmer 
were tr;u1splanted i11to 111icroplots constructed ol''.20-crn
diametn P\'C pipe. The PVC pipe was buried apprnxi
mateh- :"i() c111 into the soil with 3 to 5 cm extending ;1h0Ye 
the soil line. The rninoplots were arranged in nm·s and 
columns, 60 and -H-i cm apart, respectivelv. l'rior to trans
planting, soil assays of microplots indicated that the soil 
was ll('matode-free. The plants 11·cr(' inoculated with red 
clover rhizobium, fenilizccl, and irrigated as needed for 
good establishment. During 199:-i-94 plots only received 
irrigation when visible wilting was ohscn·ed, but during 
1994--95 they were irrigated for optimal plant growth. 
The elm er pbn ts W('le manually harvested 4 \Iar .. 4 . .\pr., 
23 May. and ,\OJ u11e ol 1994. Dry matter yields and tlrn1·
ering stag('s \\ere recorded at each date. Flowering st;tgc 
\~as rated 011 a 1 to 9 scale: ( l) rosette stage, HU elonga
tHm; (3) rosette, with stems begi1111i11g to elongate; (S) 
buds visible, but lacking color; (7) flower heads open; 
(9) 50% of heads on plant arc brmrn. 

In 199-J.-lJ."i, micrnplots were first treat('d \\ith \'a
panr' (sodium 111l'tll\ldithiocarbamate; JC:I \mcricas 
Inc., v\'il111i11gto11. DE) according to label i11strnctiom. 
Microplot .soil \\as then tested for fumigant r<:->sichw h1 
the lcttttn· ( /.rffl 11rn spp. l seed test (Dunn, I ~)\U). ·l\rn :J
wk-old clo\<T scedli11gs or the respective clonT c11trics or 
two tomato plants were transplanted into each mi
croplot. After 4 wk, the plus nematode subplots were in
ocubtt:d with approximatch 2:"i00 M.jrwanicaeggs. Eggs 
were diluted to appropriate concentrations and poured 
directly into four 5-cm-deep, ,'\-cm-wide holes bored into 
the soil profile. The root svstcms from tomato control 
plots were removed and exa;ni1wd on :Z8Jm. and 31 May 
to monitor Al. /m'anim activity. The clover plants w('r<:-> 
manually harvested :Z8Jan., 11 Mar .. 15 Apr., and ~II May 
1995. Dry matter yields and flowering stage were re
corded on each elate as described for the 1993-94 test. In 
addition, o_n 31 May 1995, numbers ofsecond-stagejuve
mles 111 sot! were determined 11sing a centrifugal flota-
tion teclrniquc (Barkn and Niblack, 1990). ' 

Data \HT(' ,maly;ed using CoStat (CoHort Soft\\'ar<:->, 
1990). D11e to difft'remTs in the field layout lwtween t lw 
two years, data 11nc analvzed by year and also b\· hancst 
date witlii11 vear. "\ split-plot model (randorni1ed com
plete block design) \\·ith dover lines as main plots and 
nematode treat11H·11ts ;is subplots was used in hotli vcars 
to analyze the response variables of dry matter yield, 
flowering stage, total annual dn· matter yield, and nem-

atode numbers in soil. !fa sig11ilicant (Ps. 0.0:"i) clmn 
line x nematode trcat111t·11t interaction occurred, data 
were sorted bv clm<"r linc ,md analvzed as a randomized 
complete blo~k. Since t lwn· 11 ere c;nlv two clover en tries 
and two nematode l rcatme11 ts. an F r;ltio at P s. 0.05 1\'as 
used to declare di ff <.Tc11 ces. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Anahsis of variance showed significant effects of 
clover lines and nematode treatments, and two-wav in
teractions at some harvest dates for dn matter vield 
flowering stage. total seasonal yield. at1cl/ or soil 1~ema~ 
tode level. Thus, the results are presented by year for 
the response variables. clrv matter yield and flowering 
stage, within each clml'r entry. 

Dry Matter Yield 

1994 

Yields \1ere highest on the first hanest date. and 
FI . .\IR6 plots produced greater yields tli;m Kem tar plots 
('Lthle l). However, there were no diff('n·nccs i11 vield 
between nematode treatments for either clm·er line (Ta
ble I). On 4 April, there was no difference in vield be
tween clmers or nematode treatments within clovers. 
There were no efferts of clover lines for yield at anv 
other harvest d;itt·s. ()11 '.:!:I ,\b\. a clover line bv ne111.i
tode treatment interaction f<>r \ield occurred. 'Kenstar 
plants inoculated \1i1h 11cm.itocks vielded less drv mat
ter !han Kenstar plants which wer~ nematode-fr~e. ='Jo 
cliffen·nces were found in vield of I H·niatode-inoculated 
vs. nematode-free FL\iIR6,plots. At the 30 J1111c harvest 
date, absence ol effects 011 \it'lcl mav be attributed to 
overall reduced grn111 li ol hot h clov~r lines at this late 
harvest date due to liot climatic conditions, disease pres
sure, and the presence of'pcsts. However, Kenstar pLu1h 
that were nematode-lrt·(· s11ni1('d later into the gnm·ing 
season than inon1bted pLu1ts. 

FLMR6 produced more total drv matter vidd than 
Kcnstar for the growing season CI;tble 1). °FL.\IR6 is 
more adapted than Kenstar to growth in the lower 
southeastern USA. An interaction occurred between 
clover entry a11d nematode treatment for total vielcl. 
Kenstar plots infested with nematodes produce~[ less 
seasonal total yield than uninfest('d plots (Table 1), 
whereas there wen· 110 differences in FLMR6 seasonal 
total vield betwct'n nernatod<:-> I reatments. Dn· matter 
yields· for both clover populations decreased ~>nT the 
growing season (Table I). At the second through fourth 
harvests, yields of Kenstar and FLl'v[R6 plants were simi
lar. Nematode infection decreased the yield and persis
tence of Kenstar. At the last harvest date, the roots of 
infected plants appeared lw;l\ilv galled and stunted. 
1:'hese r~sponses ,ut· similar to growth trends for suscep
tible white clover ;md alfalfa (Baxter and Gibson, 1 (J:"i9; 
Sullivan et al., [ q8(); \\'i 11dham ;u1d Pederson, 1991). 

1995 

At the first three harvest dates, FLMR6 plants had 
higher dry matter yield than Kenstar (Table 1). At the 
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Table 1, Interaction means for dry matter yield of root-knot nematode-inoculated and -uninoculated FLMR6 and Kcnstar grown in microplots 
during 1994 and 1995. 

FL\IR(i 

I larH'st lnoc11Ltted l 111i11oc11Ltted :\lean Inoculated L1ni11oculated \lt>at1 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g l)l()l I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l'l'J I 

I l\lar. 

--I-Apr. 
2~ \Ln· 

'.10.June 

Yc1r tot.ti 

]()(),, 

28.Jan. 

11 \lar. 

];, ,\pr. 

:, I \Lt) 

Year total 

28 at 

11 a 
:) a 

I a 

·-1-:~ a 

23 a 

27 a 

11 a 

l'.);1 

107 a 

32 a 
11 a 

6a 

I) a 

--1-'la 

22 a 

'.lO a 

'" a 

l'l:1 

12'.Z a 

'.,() I 'la 8.a H\' 

11 I 'I a Ha 8 / 

:i / 3b IO a 7 I 

I I Oa --1- a ~ I 

--l-1 I 21 1, '.\Oa 2:) \' 

23 I 8 ,1 1.-, a 12, 
28 1 'l h I., a 12, 
18 / Fi b TJa 2,-) \ 

1.-, I 14 ,1 27 a ](i; 

I I l 1 Hib ~l2 a (),) \ 

i\lt>am in a ro\\' follm1ed b, the same letter (a. b 11i1hin a clol'l-r cntn; 1. ,. bct11-ccn elmer entries) arc 1101 sig11ilic;u1th· dilfcrcnt (I'S 0.0.-,). 

'.28 January harn·st date, there was no difference be
tween the nematode-inoculated and nematode-free 
treatments within either clover; however, there was a 
trend for the inoculated Kenstar plants to yield less than 
the nematode-free Kenstar plants. Interactions oc
curred between clo\'er entries and nematode treat
ments for vield at the 11 March and l:"i April harvest 
dates. On both dates, Kt:>nstar plants inoculated with i'vl. 
java11irnvielded less tha11 nematode-free plants. The de
cline in aho\'e-ground biomass production for this sus
ct:>ptiblt:> culti,ar may be auributt:>d to Al. javarwirn 
infection. The viclds for both nematode kn_·]s of the 
FLMR6 plots were similar at these two harvest dates (Ta
ble 1). This suggests that Kenstar was damaged bv 1W. ja
vr111im infrction, whilt:> tlw rt:>sistanct:> nwchanism in 
FLMR6 allowed the inoculated plants to produce top 
growth similar to that for the nematode-free plants. At 
the '.'\ I l\Iay han·est date, there was no difference be
twt:>t:>n FL:vlRG and Kt:>nstar vield and no interaction of 
clon-rs with nematode treatments. 

Over the e11tire growing season, FLMR6 plants 
yielded approximatclv twice as much abme-ground dn 
matter as Ken star plants. An interaction of clover entries 
and 1wmatode treatments occurred with regard to total 
yit:>ld. Kenstar plants inoculated with 1\1. jrwrmirn pro
duced half the yield of uninoculated plants, whereas 
there was 110 difference in vicld between nematode 
treatments on FLMR6 (Table 1). Drv matter yields for 
both clover entries were greatest on the third harvest 
date, 15 April (Table 1). Yield increased until this elate, 
then declined as dailv temperatures increased. Higher 
yield during the 1994-95 season may have resulted from 
frequent irrigation throughout the growing st:>ason. 

Flowering 

1994 

FLMRG plants had higher flowering scores than 
Kenstar plants at the first two harvest dates (Table 2). 

Approximately 90% of tlw FLMRfi plants had \'isible 
buds or open blooms at the 4 April harvest. FLMRG 
plants bloomed earlier i11 the season than Kenstar, be
cause they had been selected for earl\' growth and \·igor 
under southeastern climatic conditions. On 2~ l\fav and 
~O June, intt:>ractions of clm·t:>r t:>ntries and nematode 
treatments occurred for flowering stage. The nema
tode-iuoculated Kenstar plants remained in a Yegetatin· 
growth phase, while the nematode-fret:> plants had t:>n
tered tlw reproductiYe phase (1:1bk 2). This delayed re
productive growth rnav be attributed to nematode 
inf"ection. At the '.'\Cl June han·est, hm\'e\er, Kenstar 
plants inoculated with nematodt:>s were dt:>ad (Tablt:> 1): 
consequently, no reproductiYe growth \Hmld be ex
pected (Table 2). There was no difference in the flower
ing stage or nematode-infested FLMR!-i plants and 
nematode-free FLMR6 plants. App,irt:>ntly, 1wither tlw 
\egt:>tati\'e nor reproductiYe growth of FLMR6 plants is 
suppressed when inoculated with polvspecific mixtures 
of root-knot nematode populations. 

1995 

At the first three hanTst dates, Kenstar plants re
mained in a vegetatin· growth phase, whereas FLMR6 
plants reached near full reproductiYC rnaturit\' (Table 
'.2). On 11 March and 15 April, a nematode treatment by 
cloYer entrv interaction occurred. Cninoculated Ken
star plants ranked higher for reproducti\'e stage than 
the inoculated plants (Table 2). This suggests that nem
atode damage to Kenstar roots reduced nutrient uptakt:> 
and merall plant growth. 

Nematode Recovery From Soil, 1995 

On 31 May, more second-stagcjmeniles were recm·
ered from nematode-inoculated Kenstar microplots 
(284 per 100 cm' soil) than from nematode-inoculated 
FLMR6 (2 per I 00 cm' soil) mi crop lots. The control mi
croplots of tomatoes a\'eraged 835 nematodes per l 00 
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Table 2. Flowering stage of root-knot nematode-inoculated and -uninoculated FLMR6 and Kenstar grown in microplots for two consecutive years. 

ILtnest FL'.JR(i Ken star 

Inoculated llninoculatcd Mean Inoculated L1ninoculated i\lean 

__________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - flowering stagd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I 'l'lt 

+ '.Jar. fi aJ ti a 61 I a I ;1 I \' 

-I .\pr. () a 'la l)1, ·± a :) a -I\' 
2'1 \la, 7a :-) a G1 -I b \la (i I 

'.Hl.Junt' '.') a 2 a 2 I Oh -I b 21 

]()<):, 

'.!H.Jan. :1 a ~) a :);, I a I a I \' 

II '.far. 4a 4a 4 / I h :! a '.2, 
I,, ,\pr. Ha lla HI ~1 b -I a -I\' 
'>I \la, \);\ '.J a HI () ;\ Ha Hi 

tFlm1ning stag<" was rated on a I to <J scale: (I) rosctt<" stage. 110 elongation; ('I) rnscttc, \\·ith .st<"rns beginning to elongat<": (;-,) buds Yi.siblc. but 
lacking color; (7) flower heads open; ('l) :101/r of heads on plant are brm,n. 

X\-Iean.s in a row followed by the same letter (a. I, within a clovn entry; 1,, y lwtw<'<'ll clon-r entries) ar<" not significantly dilfrr<"nt (/JS O.O'i ). 

cm·, soil. No nematodes were recovered from most uni
noculatecl plots. Thus, the number of' iVl. javanicajuvc
niles in inoculated plots of FLMR6 was not different 
from the mean number for all non-inoculated plots. No 
interaction of clon.T entries and nematode treatments 
occurred. These results arc similar to those reported 
previously from greenhouse studies in which Jvl. arenaria 
numbers at 120 dafter inoculation were 328 for Kenstar 
vs. 2 per 100 cm·· soil for FLMR6 (Call et al., 19~)6), and 
in which i\!I. javanica numbers at 120 dafter inoculation 
were 126 for Ker1star vs. 7 per l 00 cm· soil for FLMR6 
(Call et al., 19~)7). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In both years, FLMR6 resulted in twice the dry mat
ter yield of Kenstar, which can partially be attributed to 
its adaptability to southeastern climatic conditions. Dry 
matter yields for the 1994-95 growing season were sub
stantiallv greater than for the 1993-94 growing season, 
which may be partiallv attributed to management fac
tors, including increased irrigation. Yields of FLMR6 
wert> higher than for Kens tar at the first harvest of 1994 
and the first three harvests of 1 ~)95. 

The red clmTr breeding line FLMR6 is tolerant to 
root-knot nematode infection. No differences occurred 
at any harvest dates between nematode treatments in 
FLMR6 plots. Root-knot nematodes apparently affected 
above-ground biomass production of Kenstar plants. In 
1994, inoculated Kenstar plants yielded less than unin
oculated plants at the third harvest date and for the sea
sonal total. The inoculated plants did not survive 
throughout the growing season. In 1995, inoculated 
Kenstar plants yielded less than uninoculatecl plants at 
the second and third harvest dates and for the seasonal 
total, suggesting that i\11. jrwanirn decreased production. 

FL\1R6 plants reached full bloom earlier than Ken
star plants in both years. Population FLMR6 elongated 
earlier in the season as a result of its adaptation to Flor
ida climatic conditions. There was no difference in re-

productive stage of FLMRG between nematode 
treatments. However, reproductive growth of nema
tode-inoculated Kenstar plants was retarded in both 
years. 

Nematode population densities in soil increased to 
higher levels on susceptible Kens tar than on FLMR6 reel 
clon·r. .'Jumbers of juveniles recm'crccl from FLMR6 
plots were <1 % of those recmered from Kenstar plots. 
v\'hen managing root-knot nematode populations, es
pecially in crop rotations, the use of a resistant cover 
crop may inhibit endemic population numbers. The re
sistant breeding line FLMR6 should be evaluated as a 
cover crop for root-knot nematode management in 
multiple cropping systems. 
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Occurrences of and Some Factors Affecting Blue Mold of Tobacco in Florida from 
1921 to 1995 

T. A. Kucharek*, T. R. Young, and W. D. Thomas 

ABSTRACT 

Blue mold (BM) of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.), caused by Per
onospora tabacina D. B. Adam, occurred in at least 56 of the past 75 
years in Florida, with its first appearance being in 1921 in Gadsden 
County. Although most occurrences have been in the north central 
portion of the state, where flue-cured tobacco is grown, and in the 
Gadsden County area, where shade tobacco was formerly grown, BM 
has been identified from Walton County in the panhandle to Dade 
County on the southern tip of the peninsula. Blue mold appeared in 
plant beds and in the field at least 45 and 35 years of the 75 years, re
spectively. From 1979 to 1995, when more detailed information about 
BM was gathered, first appearances in north Florida were in February, 
March, April, May, or June. These first occurrences were on different 
farms in seven different counties. Although above-average rainfall has 
been associated with first occurrences, six occurrences from 1980 to 
1993 were associated instead with dry to extremely dry weather. In 
these instances, growers had used enough irrigation to increase mois
ture to above-normal levels based on 30-year averages. Further sup
port for the strong influence of irrigation occurred in 1995, when the 
use of drip irrigation reduced the level of BM by 93% when compared 
to the use of overhead irrigation. Resistance in the blue mold patho
gen to metalaxyl first appeared in Florida in 1991, and was widespread 
by 1995 during a major epidemic. The occurrence of resistance to 
metalaxyl in Cuba and other Caribbean countries in 1981 precludes 
those areas as being consistent sources of inoculum for Florida. The 
potential for the existence of oospores in Florida is discussed. 

Flue-cured tobacco is a major crop in north central 
Florida and, up through 1977, shade tobacco was a ma
jor crop in the Gadsden County area. Tobacco grown 
south of Marion County has been primarily for trans
plant production. 

Blue mold (BM) or tobacco, caused bv Peronospora 
tabacina D. B. Adam, first appeared in the United States 
in the Gadsden County area and in south Georgia dur
ing 1921 in shade tobacco (4). Interestingly, B.\!I did not 

T. A. Kucharck, Plant Pathology Dep .. Univ. of Florida, Caincsvillc, 
FL '.l261 I; T. R. Young, Ciha-(;eih". Corp., Vero Beach, FL '.,2%7; \\'. D. 
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appear again in Florida until l~l?,l (12). Blue mold is 
generally regarded as a disease that spreads rapidly dur
ing cool and wet conditions and that causes consider
able damage, particularlv in transplant beds (7). 
Damage fi·om BM includes transplants that arc \\'eak
ened or killed, and haryestecl leaves that h,n-e lo\\'er 
grades and lower yie Ids. Beginning on ~) .\!lay l 97~), a ma
jor epidemic of BM began in a field in Alachua Countv, 
FL and caused considerable damage throughout the 
eastern Cnited States (6, 10). The initiation or that epi
demic and other first occurrences in Florida were re
lated to abon:-avcragc rainfall across a broad range of 
tern peratures ( (:i). 

Florida is commonly thought to he a major source 
of inocnlmn for blue mold for the remaining tobacco
growing areas of the United States (~1.10). Further, it has 
been theorized that the source or inoculurn for BM in 
Florida is from sporangia of the fungus being wind-dis
seminated from Cuba or other countries in the Carib
bean (8. l 0). Main (8) states ddinitin'ly that "The 
pathogen does not overwinter in the V.S. and must be 
introduced each year from the Caribbean and Latin 
America". Some ha,·e unofficially speculated that a per
manent resen-oir of inoculurn exists "somewhere" in 
Florida. In fact, the actual source or inoculum for Flor
ida has never been found. Although oospores or the 
fungus exist, their documented presence is uncommon 
(9, 14), and they have 11ever been seen in Florida, e,en 
with extensive examination of diseased tissue (Kucha
rek, unpublished; Spurr and .\!lain, unpublished). 

Bonde (:-i) proposed at a svmposium that, of 126 
identified problems associated with studying BM, iden
tif\-ing the sources of primary inoculurn was among the 
top 11 priorities. The purpose or this paper is to exam
ine natural epidemics of BM in Florida for clues related 
to the source(s) of inoculum. Factors that were exam
ined were: times of first occurrences from l ~)21 through 
199:J, specific locations of first occurrences from 1979 to 
199:J, sites of first occurrences (plant heel ,·s. field), rela
tionships of moisture events to first occurrences from 
1979 to 199.5, and temporal and spatial occurrences of 
insensitivity to metalaxyl from 1980 to 199:J. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Accession of Blue Mold Incidence Data 

Occurrences of BM in Florida from 1921 to 1 !Hi9 
were attained from the Florida AgTic. Exp Stn. Reports 
(1) and Burger and Parham (I). Other indi,icluals 
\lho,c experiment ,Lttio11 reports co11tai11nl informa
tion ;ibout BM inclttded L. 0. Gratl (ILtstings), R.R. 
Kincaid (Quinn·).\\'. B. Tisdale (Qt1inn ;md Gaines
Yille), R. K. Vorhees (<._;ai11es,·ille), K. \\". l.uucks (Lees
burg), F. CLtrk (Gaines,ille), and S. Brothers 
(Gaines,ille). Diagnostic records of occurrences of Bl\1 
from 1921 to 19q5 in transplant production areas were 
1ttadc a,·ailablc fro111 tlw Bureau of PLu1t P;1thology, Di
,i,io11 of Plant lndmtn by Dr. Tirn Schulwrt. Occur
n·11ccs of BM from 1ci70 to 1995 were il\itiLtlilc from the 
scuiur author's suncys. lu addition, E. il. \\"hitty (per
sonal communication) pnwidcd supporting informa
tion related to tobacco prodttction techniqttcs that 
interacted with BM. 

Because of the s11dck11 epidemic of B\l he ginning in 
tlw field 011 9 May ]()7() i11 .\ladrna Cott11t1 and continu
ing throughout tlic tobacco-growing areas of eastern 
Nonh America, detailed records 011 uccurrenn's of BM 
in Florida were kept with respect to location by cot1ntv, 
farm, and sire ( plant bed or field) from 1979 to 19qr>. Ad
ditionally, occurrences of BM in other states were ,l\ail
abl(" through a colbhoLII in" organization started in 1980 
;u1d known as the Blue \lolcl \;\'arning Sen ice. It was op
natt·d by Extension pLmt pathologists throughout the 
tobacco-growing regions of the eastern United States 
and Canada. Information for Florida was acquiffd by 
field visits in all cases; emphasis was on the flue-cured to
bacco production area of north central Florida. 

Accession of Rainfall and Irrigation Data 

Rainfall data for the years 1979 to 1995 were at
tained from Climatologic;,l Data (Volumes 8~ to 99) 
published b, NOAA (:\lational Climatic Center, Ash
ville. NC). Synoptic rainfall from the NOAA weather sta
ti011 t1c;1rest to a Ltn11 site was used co11fidc11tlv because 
1warh ,111 rainfall c,,ents during Fcbn1an. \Li/ch, April, 
and \lay were associated with broad front;il passages 
rather than erratic convecti,e storms. Irrigation data 
were acquired from growers tu the nearest l .'.~ cm. To
bacco growers typically mai11tai11 records of their irriga
tion inputs. 

Comparison of Drip vs. Conventional Irrigation 

In 1995, a gnmTr i11 Columbia ( :ou11t, compared 
the use of drip irrigation and plastic nrnlcli with his con-
1entional production practice using no plastic and over
head irrigation. Each system was in a separale field, bm 
on the same farm. The percent B:\1 on the seventh leaf 
above the soil was assessed for percent of leaf area with 
BM for 2·1 consecutive plants in each of six rows (reps). 
Div·asc data were transformed and an;dvzcd using a 
square root of percent plus 1/2, and cou1pared using an 
unpaired Students' test. 

Isolate Sensitivity to Metalaxyl 

Sensiti,it, of isobtes of P tr1bnri1111 from tobacco 10 

111ctalaxyl (1\-l '.:Ui-di111cthvlpheml l-1\-l methoxy-acctvll
DL-ala11ine methyl ester) was tested lw apphing a 
known concentration or rnct;ilaxvl to 6- to 8-,,cck-old 
seedlings of the tobacco cultivar '(:oker 3 I ~l'. Each con
rc>ntration w;1s applied to six plants for each isolate. Test 
plants were i11octdatcd either with 01w of the colkctcd 
strains or a knom1 sc11sitive strain using 15 000 to :"i0 I)()() 

sp()res per ml. or distilled water .. \pprnximatclv I .0 t() 
1.5 ml. of tlie spore suspension was ample to atomize a 
plant ha,ing two to three lcmcs. Plants i11oculated with 
a specific strain were tht·11 placed in a crisper to avoid 
co11taminatio11. .\ftn inoculatio11. the plants withi11 tlie 
crispers were kept in darkness ;ll 1.~1'C for 24 h. Tlic 
pL111ts were kept for.-> d at 21-23'(: with ;1 12 h clav / night 
cycle. Finally, the plants were n·ttm1cd to l5°C \\itli 
darkness for 24 h. vVhe11 further incubati011 was needed, 
plants were again returned to 23°C uncln the diurnal 
cvcle for ,Ill additional 2 to ,1 days. '\ietalaxyl-in.sensitive 
strains sporuL11c 011 plants treated ill a rate of 100 ppm. 
\1liile sensitive s1rai11s produce no spornbtion at 10 pp111 
metalaxyl or more. 

RESULTS 

General History of Blue Mold in Florida 

Blue molcl fir~t occurred i11 C;tclS(lc11 Countv Flor
ida in 1921, hoth in plant beds and i11 the fieki.'It did 
not appear again ulltil 1931, and then occurred in Flor
ida each ,ear from 19'.\l to 1960. It did not appear in 
1961, J9fiq, 1972, 1973, Jq74, 1975, 1976, 198:i, 1988, 
1989, l 9\)0. or 1994. Fort he 7:"i-vear period from I ~)21 to 
I !J95, BM appeared in 54 years. 

Blue mold ,,as tlOt found sot1th of !\larion Count, 
until 1\)57, when it occurred at Zolfo Springs in a t1;i11s
plant production system (Table 1). 01 the 11 cases of 
BM in south Florida, 11 occurred between l 9:"i7 and 
1961) and all were on tra11spb11ts. The oulv other known 
cases of Bl\I on transplants in south Fl;irida 11ere in 
I <)80, when BM 11,1s epidemic at lllam transplant pro
duct.ion sites. 1\10 other cases of Bl\l occurred in south 
Florida during 1~)78 and 1979, and these were a.ss(>Ci
aled with commercial tests. 

Occurrences of BM in the flue-cured tobacco area 
of north central Florid,1 or in shade tobacco areas of 
(;,ulsden County did not change apprcciablv over the 
75-yr period except that no BM was found in the shade 
tobacco area from 197 l to 1977, after which time shade 
tobacco w,1s no longer grmrn in Florida (Table I). The 
11,estcrn-most occu1Tcnce of Bl\l in the state was in the 
p;111handle in \\'est\ illc, within v\'alto11 Countv in a trans-
plant production S1S\ern, in 1957. · 

Blue mold appeared in plant beds in °15 of the 7} 
years, with a high rate of incidence from l~l46 to 1970 
(24 of 25 vr), followed bv a drastic reduct ion in such in
cidences rrom 1971 till ,199:i (Table 1). This reduction 
coincided with the intensive use of plastic co,e1s for 
plant beds in north Florida; the ti.sc olmetalaxyl, which 
attained labclli11g in mid-season i11 Elt-\0; and the phas-
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Table I. Some general characteristics of occurrences of blue mold in Florida for the 75-year period from 1921-1995. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Years 

Blue mold occurrences 

:'Jo. yrs south of Marion County 
.\Jo. yrs in north central Florida 
:\o. yrs in Gadsden count\" area 
:--:o. yrs in plant bed 
l\o. \TS in field 
l\o. ns in plant bed and field 
l\'o. yrs in plant bed but not field 
l\'o. yrs in field but not plant bed 
l\'o. yrs scYerc epidemic occurred 
Months of first occurrence in Florida 

ing out of field-grown transplants in south Florida by 
the mid l 980's. 

Blue mold occurred in the field in 35 of the 75 yr 
(Table 1). The highest incidence of BM in the field oc
curred between 197 l and 1995, which coincided with a 
progressive increase in irrigation of tobacco in the field. 
Dramatic increases in incidences in the field were not al
ways associated with inoculum coming from the plant 
beds, as indicated by the fact that eight of the 14 cases in 
the field from 1971 to 1995 occurred during years when 
no BM appeared in the plant beds. 

All but one of the first occurrences of BM in Florida 
were in February, March, April, May, or June (Tables 1 
and 2). The one exception occurred during December 
1979/January 1980 in Dade County, on some tobacco 
being grown for a seed company (Table 2). 

1921-45 

0 
13 
16 
14 
II 
11 
2 
() 

:) 

Feb. 
\far. 
Apr. 
May 

191(i-70 

11 
17 
20 
24 
10 
9 

Fi 
1 
:-, 

Mar. 
Apr. 

1971-9:i 

,l 
14 
0 
7 

14 
6 
1 
8 

4 

Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
.June 

In the north central portion of Florida, epidemics 
from 1979 to 1995 started during Februarv, .\larch, 
April, May, or June and originated in seven different 
counties during the 12 years BM occurred in north Flor
ida ('fable 2). In addition, each first occurrence was on 
a different farm Some first occurrences were in the field 
and some were in plant beds. For the 16 years from 1979 
to 1995, seven first occurrences in the United States 
were in states other than Florida. In 1992, the first oc
currence was in Florida and Kentucky on the same day 
(May 15). 

Occurrences of Blue Mold During Dry Weather 

Whereas the initiation of the epidemic in 1979 be
gan after a 30-d period that included 11 rain events and 

Table 2. Locations of first occurrences of blue mold (BM) in Florida from 1979 to 1995. 

Year Date County Florida Farm Plant bed or field 

1979t May9 Alachua Chastain Field 
1979 Dcc:Jant Dade Graves Field 
1980t Feb 29 Suw;.-u111cc Moore PB 
1980t Mar,; Osceola Willingham PB 
1981 \1ar 23 Dixie Bell PB 
1982 Apr 1,, Suwa11nec ARC~ Field 
1983t Mar 7 Alachua Hill PB 
1984 Mav 22 Alachua Spencer Field 
1985 !\one 
1986 Apr 15 Madison Webb PB 
1987 .Jun 15 Union Field 
1988 None 
1989 None 
1990 None 
1991 Mar 29 Columbia Feagle PB 
1992 May 15 Hamilton Bennett Field 
1993 Apr21 Columbia Kirby Field 
1994 None 
1995t Mar 31 Alachua Univ. of FL PB 

tEpidemic year. 
tSeed company test; BM appeared in Dec., treated with mctalaxyl and non-sporulating lesions present inJan. 1980, 
§Agricultural Research Center, l! niv. of Florida. 

First state \\·ith B\·1 

FL 

FL 

FL 
FL 

FL 
FL 
Ci\ 
FL 
TN 
KY 
KY 
KY 
FL 
FL&KY 
CA 
1'.'Y 

FL 
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Table 3. Influence of irrigation (Irr) on appearance of blue mold in tobacco during dry weather. 

Datt' of 
Caset and site ()CCurrellCt' Countv :)O yr. a\'g. rain 

A Ft :i/09/79 .\lachtta 8'1 

DB '.\ /'.Z'.Z/80 Alachua 9.9 
1B ~~/2:~/81 Dixie 9.9 

RF :"i/'.Z'.Z/8°1 Alachua 9.7 

SB +/0:"i/86 Madison 9.9 

TF :i/08/86 Suwannee 10.!) 

l'F :i/'.Zfi/9:l c:olttmbia 11.2 

tCast' = farm: site: B = plant bed & F = fit'ld. 
t.For co111parison, as this case O(Tllrrcd after rain. 

nearly double the amount of normal rainfall for that pe
riod of lime, six occurrences ofB.\1 were identified from 
1980 to 1993 that were associated with below average 
rainfall for the 30-d period prior to occurrence of dis
ease (Table 3). For these six cases, rainfall plus irriga
tion amounts still exceeded normal rainfall amounts by 
a factor of 1.6 to 2.8. At one location, 23 irrigation 
events occurred, and that site had the highest level of 
overhead moisture. Four rain events and four irrigation 
events occurred at the site in Alachua County where BM 
occurred in 1984. An aqjacent field of tobacco received 
only one irrigation in addition to the four rain events, 
and no blue mold was present. 

Comparison of Drip vs. Overhead Irrigation 

At 88 days after planting in 1995, both fields man
aged by this grower had BM, but the level of BM in the 
field with drip irrigation appeared to be considerably 
less than in the field with overhead irrigation. The field 
with drip irrigation received 17.5 cm of overhead water 
from six rain events, and no overhead irrigation from 
the time the transplants were set until BM was mea
sured. The conventionally produced field received 18.4 
cm of rain from six events plus 21.6 cm of irrigation wa
ter from six additional events. For the 30 d prior to as
sessing BM, the drip field received three rain events for 
a total of 6.9 cm of water. The conventional field re
ceived 7.6 cm of water from three rainfall events plus an 
additional 3.8 cm of overhead irrigation from one irri
gation. Blue mold was reduced by ~l3% (P= 0.001) for 
an a\'erage severity of 0.97% to 0.07% for the conven
tional field and drip field, respectively. 

Isolate Sensitivity to Metalaxyl 

The first complaints from growers that metalaxyl 
was not controlling BM in Florida occurred in 1991, 11 
yr after the first use of metalaxyl in North America, 
South America, Central America, and the Caribbean. 
Insensitive isolates of P tabarina were first encountered 
in l'\icaragua, the Dominican Republic, and Cuba in 
1981, one year after the first use of metalaxyl. 

::'\fine samples were acquired from north Florida 
during the spring of 1991 and all nine were insensitive 

'.Vloistttrt' t'Yl'nts i<ir the '.\O da\'s prior to occ111Tcncc 

Amount (cm) '-Jo. of C\T11ts 

Rain Irr. Rain Irr. 

Hi.0 0.0 11 () 

7.9 I ,-,.'.Z IO (i 

S.8 10.'.Z (i 8 

I.:\ '.\O.:, + + 
5.6 1 ·1.ii '.Z Iii 
C\.(i 27.4 2'1 

l.C\ 20.:~ ti 

to metalaxyl. In 1995, another severe epidemic of BM 
occurred in Florida. Metalaxyl was used extensively by 
growers, but BM was not controlled. Thirteen isolates 
were evaluated and all 13 were insensitive to metalaxyl. 

DISCUSSION 

Based upon its co111111on occurrences over the past 
75 vr, BM can be expected to occur during most years in 
Florida. Of continual concern to growers and academi
cians in Florida and other states has been the source of 
primary inoculum for a given epidemic. It has been 
speculated commonly that Florida is a major source of 
inoculum for the tobacco-growing regions further 
north, and that Cuba is the origin of sporaugial inocu
lum for Florida (5,8,9,10). These scenarios \\'ere based 
upon temporal and spatial wind trctjectory analyses and 
on the common occurrence of Florida as the first east
ern state in the Cnited States to have BM. 

Florida must be considered as a source ofinoculum 
for other areas of North America as well, because BM 
was first found in the United States in 1921 in north 
Florida and south Georgia and the disease gradually 
spread northward. By 1937 most of the tobacco-growing 
regions of the southeastern U.S. had BM (12). Interest
ingly, BM did not appear beyond north Florida or somh 
Georgia in 1921. If long-distance spore dispersal occurs 
commonly BM should have occurred further north, 
since the epidemic in 1921 lasted from March through 
June. A more gradual dispersal of spores to adjacent or 
nearby areas is not contested. Miller's (12) descriptive 
maps of incidences of BM from 1921 till 1937 depict a 
more gradual dispersal throughout the tobacco-grow
ing states. Blue mold did not appear in Kentucky until 
1937. In our studies, we were able to use a natural 
marker, metalaxyl insensitivity, to further cast doubt on 
the argument that long-range transport of sporangia 
from Cuba and other countries in the Caribbean is the 
common source of inoculum for Florida. Metalaxyl-in
sensitive isolates abounded in the Caribbean beginning 
in 1981, but such isolates were not detected in Florida 
until 1991. Certainly, if long-range dispersal of sporan
gia occurred commonly from the Caribbean, failure of 
metalaxyl to control BM should have occurred much 
sooner in Florida. 
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Florida should not be considered the only source, 
or cn·n a major source or inoculum, in some Years. Blue 
mole! has occurred in other states during years \\'hen 
Florida had none; for example. l \)85, 1988, 198\), 19\)(), 
and 1994. While Bl\I did not occur in Florida during 
1985, it 1\·as first found in smllhi\'est Georgia in late \fa,. 
Shortly thereafter, BM appeared in Kentuckv and the 
disease then spread to neighboring states. lntcrcstingh·. 
B.\1 had been in Cuba and the Dominican Republic 
since.Januan of 1985. Ho\\'e\er, the final anahsis for the 
1985 t'pidemic, and otlwr t'pidemics in tlw uppn to
bacco-growing rt"gion of the lh1itt'cl States, linkt'd the 
sm1rct' of inoculum to Texas wht'rt' Xirnliarw IPjmrulr, 
\\'ilk!., a 1\·ild tobacco, commonk is found with sporula
tion ore tabacina (5). Thus, a conceptual nuance exists 
because most theories ban· been conjectural and cir
cumstantial. 

B, Yit'1\·ing tlw t'ntirt' histon- of BM in Florida in rt'
lation to state,\·idc. national, and regio11al (Caribbean) 
incidences, the credibility or the concept or long-range 
dispersal orsporangia as being the sole source ofinocula 
for t'\t'r) epidt'mic is qut'stionablt'. Tht' question ht'rt' is 
"·hethcr multiple sources of inocub exist within states 
and different regions. The rungus dots produce 
oospores. but they art' not found cmnmonh- nor in somt' 
areas at all (7,9, l'.',). Hom:·,n, it would not likely require 
many oospores to initiate an epidemic. For l'hytojJhthora 
spp., .\litchell and Kannwischer-.\litchell (1:)) discuss the 
multiplt' situations \\'ht're extrt'mt'h low lt'\'t'ls ofinocula 
(sonwtimt's undt'Lt'ctablt'), tlw low Yiabilit.y of 
propagulcs, cropping t,pcs ( e.g. ,1111rnal \S. perennial), 
and other factors preclude establishing prcdictin· sYs
tems and ali<ming for a complett' t'iucidation of relation
ships between lt', els of soil inocula and lt'Yt'ls of disease. 

That oospores might be a source of inoculum for 
BM within Florida is supported b\ senTal indicators. 
First, no other source orinoculmn has been round. This 
includes tlw failurt> to link naturally markt'd popula
tions of P trd){/cina (metalaxy]-insensitiYe) bet\\'t'en the 
Caribbean and Florida, aml the absence or infected Yol
untet'r plants or tobacco. Hm1·e,er, st'arches for source 
plants should contimw. Although somt' otlwr solana
ceous crops (peppers, tomatoes, and eggplants) \\'CIT 

obscrn·d at one time i11 '\Jorth Carolina to be inrccted 
with P tahacina (:?), this has ne,cr been ,erifiecl else
wht"re ( 11) nor obst'n·ed in Florida. St'e<mdh. first oc
ctllTt'nct's of BM from 1979 to 199:"i wert' clos~h- linked 
to multiple rainfall and irrigation en·nts <ffLT a broad 
time span (Februan to.June) co\'Cring mam· years. Such 
a pattern is highh suggt'sti\l' or a source, likt' an 
oospore, that possibh would be stimulated to germinatt' 
by \\etting and drying c,clt's. Thirdh. the specific loca
tions of first occu1Tt'nces of Bl\[ in Florida from I ()7\) to 
I \)9,"i \\t'rt' all in difftTt'nt fit'lds or plant lwds in nrnltiplt' 

counties \\·here frequent moisture ew:nts \\'ere docu
mented. Ira common source ofinoculum on some host 
plant \\'ert' to exist, one \HHild t'X])t'Ct to find first occur
renct's of B.\I to ht' sornt'\\'hat sitt'-specific rather than 
bt"ing so widt'ly scatwred. Tlw occm-rt'nc:es of BM in 
heaYily irrigated fields during extremely dry \\Tather, 
such as in 1984, support the contention that the iuocu
lum is alrcach- present ,rithin the irrigated site. !'dost. if 
not all, fields and transplant beds \\here R.\I first oc
curred in Florida from 1979 to 1995 had bt'en ust'cl in
tt'nsiYely for tobacco production in the past. 

In summary, B.\I is likeh- to lw a continuing prob
lt'm in Florida. In order to best direct control tactics 
against this disease, we need to clctenni11c ddinitiYely 
\\'hat is/are the priman source(s) of inoculum. It is 
likeh that localh produced oospc>rt's are the prt'domi
nant, primary som-ct' of inoculum ratlwr than trans
ported sporangia from the Caribbean. 
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Grazing Response to Rye Populations Selected for Improved Yield 

R. N. Gates*, G. M. Hill,J. W.Johnson, and P. L. Bruckner 

ABSTRACT 

Rye (Secale cereale L.) populations representing the fifth (C5) or 
seventh (C7) cycle of recurrent phenotypic selection for forage yield 
from a 'Wrens Abrnzzi' (\\'A) base popnlation were evaluated in two 
grazing trials. C5 and WA were each planted in two pastures (0.81 ha) 
during October 1991; four pastures of C7 and WA were planted during 
October 1994. N fertilization totalled 168 kg ha'. Grazing began in 
early December and ended in mid-March. Herbage mass, equalized 
with pnt-and-take stocking, was estimated visually in 1991-92 and using 
biweekly clipped samples in 1994-95. Heifers grazed for 106 d, gaining 
0.82 kg d', in 1991-92. Rye population did not influence animal pro
duction. Herbage mass declined from 1220 kg ha' in January 1995 to 
490 kg ha' in March 1995. IVDMD of clipped C7 samples (751 g kg') 
was higher (P < 0.05) than for WA (738 g kg'). However, daily gain 
(1.27 kg) and carrying capacity (439 d ha') of steers were not influ
enced by rye entry. High forage quality of the rye supported rapid an
imal growth. Apparently energy concentration of the forage was not 
limiting animal performance with either rye population. 

Grasses which grow during the cool season in the 
lower South are generally of high nutritional quality. 
Ilowe\'er, dependable forage supply during this period 
is limited by poor persistf'nce of perennial cool-season 
grasses. HoYeland (l ~)86) sugg<"sted that grazing 
weaned ca]yes during the cool season represented the 
greatest opportunity to increase profitability of beef 
production in the Southeast. He noted further that 
small grains werf' tlw traditional forage crop of choice. 
Hill ct al. (198:'i) and DeRouen et al. (EJ91) demon
strated that grazing supplemental cool-season annual 
pastures, including ryegrass and small grains, could re
duce hay fef'ding costs and increase cow and calf 
weights compared with winter hay feeding. Bruckner 
and Raymer (l ~190) documented that rye was more pro
clucti\'e in .Januarv and Februan than wheat ( "frilirum 
(11°1ti1111m L.), oats (Aveno satiz,a L.) or triticale (X 1htico
sernle \\'iumack). \,Iid-wintn is g<"nf'rally thf' period of 
most limited forage supply, YerdYing the motiYation to 
select rve for winter grazing. Kouka ct al. ( E194) sug
gested, hmw,er, that rve was a less profitable forage for 
winter grazing than oats or a rye-rvegrass mixture, be
caust' season-long gains and carrying capacity tended to 
be lower. 

Recurrent phenon-pic selection (Burton, 1974; 
1982) or 1-n· was initiated in 1985 from a base popula
tion of v\'rens Abruzzi. E\'aluation or germ plasm from 
the fourth c,cle or selection indicated a dry matter yield 
gain of 6-7% per cycle for spaced plants, l;ut only 2-3% 

R. l\. Cates. Forage & Tmr Rese,llch l'nit. l"SDA-ARS. Coastal 
Plain Exp. Stn .. Tifton. C.\ '.l I 79'.l-0718: C. \I. Hill. lkp .. \nirnal and 
Dain· Sci .. l luiY. of Ct'orgia. Coastal PLtin Exp. Stu .. Tilton. ( ;_-\ '.l 179'.1: 
J \\'.John.son, Crop and Soil Sci. Dep., l 1ni,. of Georgia. Georgia Exp. 
Stu .. Criflin. (;A 'l02:Z'.l: P. L. Hrucknt'r. PLtnt. Soil & Em'irrn1. Sci. 
Dep., Montana State l'niY., B0/eman, \IT :ilJ717. 
' 1'( :orrcsponding author. 
Contribution publisht'd in 
Soil C:mp Sri. Sor. Norida !'101. ,,.,:8(i-88 ( 1 \l()(i) 

per cycle for seeded plots (Bruckner ct al., 1991). Selec
tion was continued and cycle 7 was completed in 1992. 
Seed increases made from cvcle 5 and c,cle 7 ,rerm-, , h 

plasms proYided sufficient seed for grazing trials, con
ducted to compare growth of weant'd cahf's grazing 
selected rve germplasms "·ith that supported by tlw bast' 
population. Variables inclmfrd daily gain, carrying ca
pacity, liveweight gain per hectare, and digestibilitY of 
forage on offer. - · 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment I 

Ry<" entries, either \\'rf'ns Abruzzi or nclf' :J, were 
each randomly assigned to nm fields (0.81 ha each) 
co11tai11ingTifton loa1m sand soil (fine, loanw, siliceous, 
thermic Plintic Kanclit;dults). Seedbeds wc;e well-pre-
pared by disking. Seed was drilled (12:'i kg ha 1 ) :) Oct. 
1991. Fertilizer (94 kg N ha 1, 10 kg P ha 1, :'19 kg K ha 1) 

was applied in mid-Nmcmber. Additional nitnJgen (74 
kg ha') was applied in mid~Januarv. 

Continuous grazing began 3 December with the as
signment of three tf'ster heifers (20G kg) to t'ach pas
ture. Biweeklv herbage mass assessments ,rere made 
visually bv o,{e or tw~ obsernTs. Put-and-take heikTs 
were added or remoYed biweekly as needed to maintain 
<"qniYalent declinf's in herbage' mass among pastures. 
Grazing was discontinued 19 \,larch wlwn herbag<" mass 
was judged to be limiting. Initial and final weights were 
computed as the mean of full weights taken Oil two con
secutive davs at the beginning ancl encl or the experi
ment. 

Experiment 2 

Procedures followed for the second grazing experi
mf'nl (planted l Oct. El94) comparing cvcle 7 to \\'rens 
Abruzzi were similar, with the following exceptions: 
each rye entry was randomly assigned to four pastures, 
grazed with three weaned tester steers (270 kg). Grazing 
began 8 December and was discontinued 8 l'viarch. Put
and-take stef'rs Wf'rf' added and remo\'ed to maintain 
comparable declines in herbage mass. Spring stocking 
rates were increased to maintain high levels of defolia
tion and reduce maturation of rye plants. Steers had ac
cess to free-choice mineral providing 60 to 200 mg 
lascalocid per steer daily. All steers wc1-e implanted \\'it\1 
Synm·ex-S' on cl 1 of' the trial. Herbage mass was esti
mated biweekh by cutting a l m strip from seeclecl rows 
at (:i random locations in each pasture. Accompaming 
measurement of inter-row distancf' allowed calculation 
of herbage mass pn unit arf'a. I lerbage samplt's \\·ere 
oven-dried ( 60°C), ground through a 1-mm scrf'en, and 
analyzed for IVDMD using procedurt's modified from 
Moore and Mott ( 1974). Residues \\·ere not ashed and 
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Table I. Performance of cattle grazing rye pas1ures. 

1991-9~. Heifr" 
Initial 111 (kg) 
ll:iih g:iin (kgl 
( .:Ill\ i ll)s capacit, ( d li:t I 

C:1i11 1 kg ha') 
I 9\J-t-'J.-,. Stt't>r, 

Initial "t (kgl 
Daily gain (kg) 
Carrving capacit, (d ha') 
C;1in 1'kg ha 1

) 

\lrcn, 
Abrn11i 

:!Oli 

0.78 
,-,6-t 

140 

~w 
1.~N 

•Ei'.! 
~-,) 
.) / ,) 

Cyck ,-, 

'.W7 
ll.Z·'\:-) 

:-)· !N 

!Ii I 

'.!70 

l.'.!b 

l'.!5 

,i:-lx 

c1lcubtions were made on a drv rn;llter. rather than a 
fresh organic matter, basis. · · 

. Data frff each experiment wnc analyzed scparatclv 
usmg analysis of variance .. \nimal performance data 
\ff!(' nnnulativt' for tl1c entire grazing period. Sampling 
rbtcs 11ere included in llw statistict! 111odl'ls used to 
c'\'alu.ttc \'egetatio11 1;1riahlcs. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment 1 

l lcikrs grazing citlin \\'rens Abruui rn C\'cle 5 rvc 
;1cliic1ed daily gains a1craging 0.82 kg for J()(i d (Tal;le 
lJ. i\lcan stocking rate ,ras ri.~ heifers ha'. 1-i..ouka et al. 
(1994) predicted daily gains of 0.7G kg for heifers graz
ing rve for 110 d with a constant stocking rate ol 1.9 hcif~ 
ers ha 1 >lo ditlc1 ences in fL1ih gcu11s, carrying C.l]MCity 
or lin·11eight gain !Lr' co11lcl he attri!J111ed to rye germ
phsni. 

Experiment 2 

Steers gained an average of 1.27 kg daily during the 
second grazing experiment, lasting 90 cl (Table I). >Jei-
1 hn daily gain, can1ing c:1pacitv, nor toLd gai11 ha' were 
i1iflm·1H ed by rve g<-TrnpLtsm. 

1 
,
4001 ,A, _.,_ Wrens Abru zzi 

;::', .zoo~ v✓ '\\ -+ Cycle 7 i,,,,l ~ ',"+/. \~~. 

en 800 " 
0 ', 

2 "+--''"';- • ', 
Q) " 

g· 600~- 'e '-

I~ '~· 
400 ~ 
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Fig. 2. Stocking rates n·sulting from addition and removal of p11t
and-take grazer steers from rye pastures during 1994-95 at Tifton, GA. 

l·frrhage mass, monitort'd biweekly during 1994-95, 
declint'Cl from more than 800 kg ha' during December 
and January to"' .100 kg ha' by earh f\brch (Fig. I). !mt 
,1·;1s not diffen·11t !Jetween rve entries. Stocking rates ya r
ice! from less t!Lm '2. to mcJr~ than 7 hcifns ha\ but wne 
not influenced by rye germ plasm (Fig. 2). High final 
stocking rates led to the rapid decline in herbage mass 
as ne approached maturity. Dn matter concentration of 
forage on offer increased from "" 110 (T k,r I to l(j() er k,cr- 1 

(_ ;-, b ,-, ;-, 

as the season progressed, but w,1.s tH>t different bct\ffcn 
the rye gennpbsms (Fig. 3). 

Digestibi I it\' of ,\\ailablc forage declined from more 
than 800 g kg-' initially to"" 620 g kg-' in early !\larch (Fig. 
4). C\'(lc 7 forage on offer (TS! g kg-') was more digest
ible (P< 0.0:'i) than \,Vrens A.bruzzi (n8 g kg'). In spite 
of this slight digestibility aclYantagc of nTle 7 forage, no 
differences in 1wrfonnance of wca1lt'd steers could he 
,\ttributecl to t\'C gnmplasm ('Edik I). Excellent daih 
gains were supported by the rye forage. Ltlev t·t al. 
_(197(i) rer~orted daily gains oL,bout I kg for stn:rs graz
mg nc. Iligher performance 111 the second experiment 
n°ight be attributed to genetic background of the cattle, 
implants, ionopho1·e or some co11lbi11,1tion of these fac
lors. Hill ( l 9~l:-,) reported steer dai h gains of l.3G kg for 
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implanted steers grazing rve pastures for 1 l 3 d and fed 
a free-choice mineral containing ionophore. Likewise, 
then- were no differences in Gl!T\ing capacity nor gain 
ha' between rye gerrnplasms. Car-r,ing capacity, which 
11as :W% greater in 1991-92, can be attributed primarily 
to using heifers which were nearly ,>,0% lighter at the be
ginning of the experiment and which therefore gT('\\' at 
a slower rate. Smaller animals reduced the forage de
mand, allmring a I ti d longer grazing season. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Small dn matter ,ield advantages ol selected IH' 

germpL1s111s. docum(·11ted in clipping trials (Da\ ct ;11., 
19~)!; 1()()2; JC)<)'.L J!)!)4; 19~)!'J), did not result in in
creased carryi11g c1p;1city in either grazing tri,il nor in 
greattT herbage mass. measured in the scco1Hl grazing 
trial. Altlim1gh nck, forage was higher i11 digt·stihilit\ 
than Wrcm, \IJruui, daily gains were not differenL in ei
ther experiment. Presumablv, with already high forage 
quality of rye, animal pnformancc \1as not limited by 
energy concentration. 

Little progress i11 imprmnl animal production was 
realized from the rn· selecti()n procedures used. Con
tinued selection. additional so11 rces of genetic variation 
for yield, or modified selection procedures might allm1 
sufficient increase in dn m,it tcr yield to improve animal 
production. Other trait, such ,is disease resistance or 
seed vield and quality tt1ay be more critical to profitable 
production of winter pasture using rye. Selection for in
creased digestibility would not appear to be important, 
based on the lack of response to higher !\'DMD ob
sened in experiment 2. 
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Influence of Summer Grass and Legume Crops on Winter-Grown Wheat and Lupin 

P.J. Wiatrak*, D. L. Wright, D. W. Reeves,J. A. Pudelko, and B. Kidd 

ABSTRACT 

This research was conducted during 1994 and 1995 on a Dothan 
sandy loam (fine, loamy siliceous, thermic Plinthic Kandiudults) lo
cated at the North Florida Research and Education Center (NFREC), 
Quincy, FL. The objective of this research was to evaluate the influ
ence of summer grass and legume crops on winter-grown wheat and lu
pin. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (var. Coker 9835) and white 
lupin (Lupinus albus L.) (var. "Lunoble") followed tropical corn (Zea 
mays L.), pearl millet [Pennisl'fllm glaucum (L.) R. Br., HGM™ 1001 and 
soybean [Glycine max (L) Merr.l. Four nitrogen rates (0, 67, 134 and 
202 kg ha') were applied to tropical corn and pearl millet. Higher 
yields of wheat silage [3.~', dry matter (DM) l in 1994 were obtained 
after tropical corn (14.3 t ha') and soybean (13.3 t ha') than after 
pearl millet (12.9 t ha') but. in 1995, wheat silage (35';;, DM) yields 
were higher after sodwan and pearl millet (15.3 t ha' and 14.4 t ha'. 
respectively). The l\ content of wheat silage in 1994 increased with 
previous N fertilization on rotation crops. Highest wheat grain yield 
(2.3 t ha') in 1994 occurred after both tropical corn and soybean. In 
1995, grain yields of wheat were generally lower than in 1994 and with
out significant effects from previous crops. The grain yield of wheat 
after tropical corn in 1994 was a linear function of N rate applied to 
tropical corn (0 to 202 kg N ha'). The N content of wheat grain in 1994 
following tropical corn wa~ highest at 125 kg N ha'. Nitrogen fertiliza
tion of previous rotation crops did not affect wheat grain yields in 
1995. The 4.4 t ha' silage yield of white lupin in 1994 after soybean was 
higher than after tropical corn or pearl millet. In 1995 the highest 
yield of lupin silage (5.2 I ha') was obtained after soybean. In 1994. 
the highest grain }ield (1134 kg ha') of white lupin was obtained after 
tropical corn, but in 1995 the previous-crop influence was not siguifi
cant. 

INTRODUCTION 

White lupin is a high protein grain lcgur11c grom1 
during the \\'inttT in tlie southern USA. Human food 
products such ;ts p;1sta and flour arc made from l11pi11 
(Ayisi et al., l\J~~). Fuentes et al. (1~)88) 1eported that 
the environment influenced lupin pod number and 
seed weight, but not seed numLKT per pod. Perry and 
Poole ( 1975) reported that cl rough l stress reduced the 
m11nber of pods per plant. Farmers have used legume 
conT crops for manvycars as a green manure source for 
culti,ated cropping systems (Hoyt, 1989) to increase 
qualities of' biologic1ll,-fixed N and to tTnclc other 
plant-essc11tial nutrie11ts (P, K, Ca, Mg) in tltc soil. 

Growth of legume cm'er crops depends upon geo
graphic locations and climatic conditions (Hoyt and 
Hargrove, 1986). Cropping sequence also plays a major 
role in biomass and nutric11t accumulation. 

P,J \\ia11ak, ll, L \\1igl11. and B, Kidd, :\mth Fl"1icL1 Res, and 
Educ C<"ntn, <2ui11n', Fl. \2'Fil-D:"i'.!'.J: D, \\', Rec\C·,. l \lH-,\RS 
NSDL. :\grou. lkp ... \L1bL1111 l 'niY, .. -\uliurn. AL '\68'10:J A, l'L1dclkn. 
Agric L'11i,·. lm1. ,,t Sui I ( :11lt. ;llld Plant Prod., I\Ia1m,ieck;1 t., Iii. lill-
6:2'.l Po11ic111. l'"b11cl. Flo1icla Agric. Exp. Stn . .foun1al Snic·, '-"· '\-
011 ')~. 
*( :orrcsponding amhor. 
Conti ilmtion published in 
Soil Cm/1 Sl'i. Sot. Horida Prot. 55:89-9 I ( I '.)'.Hi) 

Different crops can ha,e different effects on soil 
structure (Reid and Goss, 1981). For examplt', so,bean 
( Glycine mox L.) tends to leave the soil more st1sceptible 
to wind and water erosion than corn (Lm rnays) (Bathke 
and Blake, Fl84). They concluded that different effects 
or soybean a11d corn on soil could be related to the ef~ 
feet either of tlie growing plants or of' their remains on 
soil strncture. Reeves et al. (1984) reported that differ
ences between soils alter \\·heat ,ind those after a lupin 
crop with regard to soil ,,ater-stahle aggregates and bulk 
densities were small ,111d inconsistent. 

A soybean/id1eat double crop system consiste11th 
produced excellent wheat ,ields during the early years 
of study, but the vit'lcls ol continuous systems have de
clined in recent years, probably as a result of disease 
buildup in the crops (Boquet and Coco, 1994). A crop
ping sequence in which wheat is planted e,,en· other 
year (198~). l ~)91, 1993) has yielded an a, nage of 1.2 t 
ha' ( 18 Im acre') higher than continuously cropped 
wheat. The double-crop soybean/wheat rotation also in
crf'ased soil organic matter levels I!)%. higher than con
tinuously cropped sm !wan. 

The objectin· of this n.pniment was to study the in
fluence of tropic.ii corn. pe;irl m i\let and soybean (\Ii th 
difftTt'nl f\: rates on the tropical corn and pearl millet) 
on grain am! silage yields of white lupin and wheat, and 
on N content in grain and silage of winter-grown crops. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

These studies ,,,cTe conducted on a Dothan sand, 
loam (fine, loan!\ siliceous, tlwnnic Plinthic Kandi
udults) located on the 1\TRFC, Q.uincy, FL from 1993 lo 

199!>. The soil has a compacted layer located 20 to 3G cm 
below the surface. The experiment was conductt·d for 
two wars foll cm ing cropping of tropical corn, pearl mil
let and soybean. The experimental design \\'as a split
plot (main plots followed previous crops and sub-plots 
follmred N frrtilizer rates for the pre\'ious crops) with 
four replications. Wheat (var. Coker 98'.'\:i) and lupin 
(var. "Lunoble") "·ere used in this study. Preplant culti
vation included ,-tine cltiscl plowing, plowing (,1·ith 
switch-plow) ands-tine harrowing. Prior lo planting, the 
wheat was fertilized with 672 kg ha' of :i-10-15 (l\ PK) 
material, and lupin was fertilized with 14(-i kg ha' of 0-46-
0 (NP K) material and 168 kg ha' of0-0-60 (\JP K) ma
terial. The fertilizer was incorporated into the soil with 
an s-tinc harro\\'. 

v\Thcat \\'as stTdt0 d at IO I kg ha' \\'ith an H & N co1w 
drill (13 cm ro\\' \\'idth) and lt1pin was seeded at 78 kg ha' 
on 22 :\Jov. 1993 ;md 1994 11ith ;1 KMC planter (91 cm 
row width). A rolling-cul1i,ator \\as used to cultivate tlw 
middle of the rows i11 tlte lupin plots for weed control 
on 24 Jan. 1994 and 31 Jan. 1995. The \\heat sections 
were sprayed with 2,4 D@ 1.8 L ha' on 27.Jan. 199"1- and 
22 Feb. 1995. On 4 Feb. 1994 and '.1 Feb. J 99:"i, wheat was 
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Fig. 1. Influence of pre,ious crop on silage yield of wheat. 

fertiliLed ,,i th 78 kg N ha' (:H O O >I P K material) using 
a Gandy frrtili1.er spreader. Lupin and wheat were cut 
for silage 011 6 !\lay 1994 and 28 Apr. 1995. Wheat ,,as 
harvested for grain on 23 May and lupin for grain on 10 
June I q94 and on I() \fa, and l 4June I <)<Vi. respectively. 
using a Gleaner E corn bine. 

Results of the cxpniment were an,tl\'/.cd statisticalh 
using SAS (S,\S, 1989) bv analvsis of variance, a11d 
means WfTc separated using Fisher's Least Significant 
Difference Test at the 5% probability level. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The analyzed re;itures were signific1ntly different 
between 1994 and 1995; therefore, the data were not 
combined. The highest yield of '.15% dry matter (DM) 
wheat silage (Fig. 1) in l 9~M was obtained aftei tropical 
corn ( 14.:) t ha'), second highest. after scwbean ( 13.'.1 t 
h,1 ') and lowest ;i!t.n pearl millet ( 12.9 t lu') but, i11 
J (l(F>. 1 he trend was 1-c, crsed with highest yield after soy
lw,111 and second higlw-;t after pearl millet (Le,.3 and 
14.4 t ha', respectively). Percent ~ in wheat silage in 
1994 was not significant with respect to a crop effect af~ 
ter tropical corn and pearl millet (Fig. 2); therdorc, the 
data were combined. There was a positi\"e linear rc
spom<' of% N in the \\ heat silage iu I<)<) l to N rates on 
prniotts crops (0 to 202 kg N ha'). In 1\)()0, the% Nin 
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Fig. 2. Influence of N fertilization of tropical corn and pearl millet 
on "," in wheat silage during 1994 and 1995. 
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Fig. 3. Influence of previous crop on grain yield of wheat. 
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Fig. 4. Influence of N fertilization of tropical corn on grain yield of 
wheat during 1994. 

wheat silage (Fig. 2) was not significantly differe111 hc
t11een tropical corn and pearl millet. Tile onlv i11c1ctsc 
in % ~ for wheat silage in 1995 was bet,w-cn the previ
ous crop ~ rates of 134 kg ha' and 202 kg ha'. 

The grain yield of wheat in 1994 (Fig. '.\) \\'as the 
same ah.er tropical corn as after sovbean (2.:) t ha'). hut 
significantlv h ighcr than after pc:11 l 111 i llct (2.0 t ha' l. l11 
l'.)95 (Fig. 3). the gr:1in yields ofwhc.tt were lower th:111 
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Fig. 6. Influence of previous crop on silage yield of white lupin. 

in 1994 and \\itlrnu t significant previous-crop t>ff('cl'i rn 1 
grain yield of wheat. The grain yield of wheat after trop
ical corn in 1994 (Fig. 4) was a positive linear function 
of \I applied to the previous crop (mer the range Oto 
'.202kgNha'). 

The % N in wheat grain or whca t i 11 1994 after trop
ical corn (Fig. 5) was highest at l '.2,"> kg N ha·' applied to 
the previous crop and lmrest at O kg N ha'. There was 
not a significant ditfrrence for% l'\ in wheat grain he
t\\'ecn diffcrc11 t pn·\·iolls crops for 199:'i. The silage I iclcl 
of white lt1pi11 in l()~)I (Fig. 6) was not sig11ificu1th dil~ 
rcrcnt between previous crops. In 199:i (Fig. 6), the sig
nificantly highest yield of lupin silage \\·as obtained after 
smhean (5.2tha'). 

In 1991, the higll('sr grain yield ofwhitc lupin (Fig. 
7) was obtained altn Irnpical corn (1134 kg h:1 '). 1>111 i11 
l ~)95 tlll' pn·\i<)llS-Cr<)p effect was not signihclllth differ
ent. Highn 1:1i11fall i11 1994 than in 1995 1na\ km· con
tributed Io diffc1 c11ccs in wheat and lupin <Ltt:t lx-t,,een 
vears. 

In c011cl11sio11, i11crcasing rates or N applied to prc
\·ious crops generally increased sibgc and grain yield of 
,,·heat, and no previous summer crop .stood out as supe
rior prior to growth of wheat or lupin. 
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Foliar Biostimulant, N and K Rate, and Cultivar Effects on Fresh Market Tomato 

A. A. Csizinszky 

ABSTRACT 

The effect of two foliar-applied biostimulants. KcyPlex 350 and 
·Tri-Ag\ at two N plus K rates. lx and l.5x (Ix= I 95 N plus 324 K kg 
ha'). was evaluated with regard to growth and yield of two tomato, Iy
co/,ersicon esculentum Mill., cuhivars (cvs.) 'Equinox' and 'Sunbeam'. 
The study was conducted during the spring (Feb-June) 1995 on an 
EauGallie fine sand (sandy, siJin,ous, hyperthermic Alfie Hapla
quods). Production system was the full-bed polyethylene mulch with 
seepage (modified furrow) irrigation. Experimental design was a split
split plot arranged in a randomized complete block "ith four replica
tions. l\lain plots were the two biostimulants and a water control, sub
plots were the N plus K rates, and sub-sub plots were the tomato culti
vars. In the main plots the foliar sprays were applied at 6, 32, and 48 
days after planting (DAP). Plant heights were affected by cultiva.rs 
only. 'Equinox' plants were taller (P s 0.0 I) until 65 DAP than 'Sun
beam' plants but, at first harvest (81 UAP), 'Sunbeam' plants were 10.0 
cm taller than 'Equinox' plants (Ps 0.01 ). The 'Tri-Ag' biostimulant in
creased the yield of medium (57.2 - 64.3 mm diameter) fruits in the 
early harvest (PS 0-01 ), but the seasonal yields of all fruit sizes were 
similar with either biostimulant or water treatments. The higher (l.5x) 
N plus K rate resulted in an increased yield of medium-size fruits (Pc; 
().())).Early yields of ·Equinox· were higher than 'Sunbeam' yields (P 
S 0.01); however, for the season, 'Equinox' yields were higher only in 
the large (63.5 - 70.6 mm diameter) fruit size (P s 0.05). Macro- and 
microelemcnt concentrations in tomato shoots and in fruits were sim
ilar with biostimulant or water treatments. 

romato growers i11 Florida face a11 increasing corn
petition for the marketsharc by foreig11 suppliers, and 
are searching for ways to increase tomato fruit quality 
and yield in an economic manner. In average vears, 
comm(-rci,d frcshmarket tomato profit is increased by 
l'arlin harvest, L1rgcr fruit size and higher yield. Bio
sti1rnilants, contai11i11g phvtohonn<>11cs, a-keto acids. 
,rn1ino acids and lrnrnic acids with ur \\ithout essential 
macro- and micronutrients. have been promoted to 
growers for the purpose ofimproving quality (fruit si1.e) 
and qua11titv of vegetable viclds. Manufacturers of the 
hiostimnlants claim that the products. when used as rec
ornrnt·nded, will increase nutrient uptake \1ith resu ... ,ng 
bl't tn plant gnm·th ,111d increased yields. Rl'searchers in 
pn·\ions studies \1·itli liiostimulants 011 n·gctabk crops 
found \·arious degrees of success. For example, Bn an 
and Read (1~)71) reported a :iG({ increase in total to
mato yields from a-keto acid-treated seedings compared 
tu 11011-trt>ated co!ltrols. ln a studv conducted for three 
consccu t ivc seasons, Csizinszk\ (1986) found increased 
extra-large fruit yields of 'Kn-Pkx'- and 'Cytex'-treated 
'Sunny" tomatoes compared to wate1'-treated controls. 
( )11 rlw other hand, ( \tstrn ct al. ( l9KK) [01 tomatoes, Al
h1 cgh et al. (19KK) for strawberries, C:sizi11szky (1990) 
for lwll peppers, ,tnd ( ::,izinszh et al. (] l)\)()) for micrn
irrigatecl bell peppers and tomatoes reported similar 

\ .. -\. (:Sizinszk,. (,1111 Co;ist Res. ;incl EdLt. <,·ntn. l~r;ide11to11. 1-1 
:\J'.!tl:\-'1 \'.!4. Flori,la .\g, i,. 1-:,p S111._journal Snil's '\, ,. N-Ol l 81i. 
<:"11111l,111io11 p11hlislicd i11 
\,u/ ( io/1 Sri..\()(. N()}/t/u l'u,r. ,-,-,:()'.!-')(i (l\l()(i1 

yielc\s with or without hiostimulant treatments. Macro
and micronntrient concentrations in shoots and fruits 
were also similar \rith or wi1ho11t hiostimulant trl'at
ments ( Castrn ct al. l 988; Csi1.i 11szh. l \190; Csizinszh ct 
:ti. 1990). Some biostimulant t1t'at11wnts, however. re
sulted in very high shoot concentrations for B, Cu, Mn 
and Zn at bloom and at fruit set that reduced fruit size 
and marketable yields ( Csi1.inszky, 1986). The effect of 
hiostimulants on tomatoes also depended on the c11lti
\ar (Csizin.vh. ]l)H6). 'Key Plcx ,Fi()'. and 'CYtex'
treated 'Stmn\-' tomatoes had an increased yield of ex
tra-large fruit compared to a \rntn c011trol, but yil'lds of 
'Hayslip' \\·ere similar, or lmrcr, with biostimubnts than 
with a water control. 

This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of 
two foliar biostim11lant products. at t11·0 :\J and K rates, 
on two new fresh-rn,trkct torn,ito cultiv,trs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study' was c011ductcd during the winter-spring 
(Feb~June) of 1995 at the Lniversity of Florida Gulf 
Coast Resea1ch and Edncation C:e11ttT on an Eau(;,t!Jic 
tine sand (sandv ,iliceous h, pcrthcrmic Alfie l-lapb
quods). Soil salllples, taken prior to land prepaL1tim1, 
were extracted with the Mchlich-1 extractant (Hanlon 
ct al. 19\lO) and then anah1.ed for macro- and micronu
trients. The soil had a water pli of 6.60 and ( in mg kg-') 
36.0 l', 20.0 K, 841.0 Ca, I:) 1.0 Mg, 1.6 Cu, 7.7 Fe. 1.9 
.Vin, and 2.7 Zn. :\itrogcn in the suil \\·as detcrmi1wd b\ 
the l\jcldahl 111cthod (Tecator, Inc. IDK7), with the cun
n'.ntration (ill mg kg') of'.\JH,-'\ heing 1.2 and th,1t of 
NO.,-N being 1.0. The experimental design \\·as a split
split-plot arranged in a randomized complete block and 
replicated four times. Production system w;1s the full
heel polyethvlene mulch with seepage (modiht>d fur
row) irrigatio11. \lain plots, 29 rn long and 1.52 m wick. 
,,ere two foliar biostimulants: 'Kcd'lex '.EiO' and 'Tri- \g· 
(Table 1) and a w;1tcr control. Subplots, 14.5 m x I .:)2 

m. were t\\O N plus K rates: 19:> N plus 324 K kg ha' (lx) 
and 29,1 l\ plus 486 K kg h;1' ( 1.5x). Sub-sub plots, 7.25 
m x 1.02 m, were two tomato cultivars: 'Equinox' and 
·sm1bcam'. ln the main plots the biostirnulants were ap
plied at 2.,14 Iiters ha' in 300 liters ofH,O :)X during the 
seaso11, 011 22 Feb., 20 \far.. and 5 Apr., by a portable 
backpack sprayer with a hollow-cone nozzle at 2H kg cm' 
pressure. 

In the s11h-plots the N and K from ,1 15-0-20 (l\-1'-K) 
source was ;1pplinl ,lt two rate~: l\):-1 '\ plus 324 K kg lu' 
and 2D3 l\ plus 486 K kg ha'. The N and K fertilizer was 
placed in ;) cm deep 2.:> crn \\·ide grooves formed 30 cm 
from the bed center oil each half of the W\ cm wide and 
20 cm high beds. Beds were formed on 1.02 m centers. 
Phosphorous from a 0-8.7-0 (N-1'-K) superphosphatc 
material was applied at 52 kg kr' f<>r all treatments ,11Hl 
\1as placed i11 a l~J cm wide band 011 the false hed piior 
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Table 1. Composition of the Key Plex 350 and Tri-Ag biostimulants. 

'\ 
p 

K 
!\lg 
s 

R 
C11 

Fe 
:\111 

\lo 
Zn 

Kt>,· Pk, :F,0t 

- - - - - - - - - - - - g litci- 1 

1\1.77 
;)~.7'\ 

'.'.ll 
0.08 

4fi 11 

'l.ci'I 
0.04 
'i.89 

l ri- \g-

'1.64 
'.:!. lfi 
Llii'i 
.,.fi4 

1.~4 

i 111 .tdditioll 1,, the t'lt-11w111s Jiqcd on the L,lwl. rhis ni;11cri,1\ ab<> 
contain..., (X-keto acid.-;. 

lo actual bed formation. Soil was fumigated with a 
66.(/'{ methvlbromidt>/33.'.1'( chlornpicrin 1nixture ,11 
23() kg ha' (111ulchcd-lied basis), and then cmned with 
a 0.32 mm thick black polyethvlene film. Two weeks 
later. on 16 Feb., :"i-week old 'Equinox' am! 'Sunbeam' 
tomato seedli11gs. obtained rrom a co1n111cni;tl sounT. 
were transplanted into the beds al 46 cn1 spacing in a 
single row. Transplants ,,·ere treated with 'Admire' (imi
dacloprid) at 1.12 kg ha' im contrnl of the silvcrkaf' 
whitefly (/Jemisia rugmti/olii Bellows and Perring). 'Ad
mire' was dissolved in the transplant water. Lateral 
shoot, grcrn·ing from the lm1·er S\ to 4 axillary buds wen· 
pnmcd on 13 Mai. Plants ,,·ne staked and then tied 
three times during the season. Pesticides, labelled for 
tomatoes against insects, bacteria and fungi. were ap
plied on a \\'tTkly pn·,entati\<' basis. 

Plant heights for six plants in each sub-sub plot m:re 
measured at 26, (i5 and 81 days after planting (DAP). 

Soil samples for pl I, toul soluble salts and elemen
tal analyses from each sub-plot were taken al j DAI'. 011 
'.21 Feb .. and from each sub-sub plot at 110 DAP (6 
.June). Soil samples were extracted using the \khlich-1 
ext1actant, ;i11d thc11 analyzed for rn;1cro (!\. l'. K, C1. 
Mg) and microckment (B. Cu, Fe, \1n, Zn) concentra
tions (I Ian Ion ct al., 1990). Dry matter contents and cl
eme11tal co11ccntra1ions 011 1ecenth· matured vorniu 
compound lean·s were de term incd · (Hanlon a1{d D~~ 
Vore. 1989) from each sub-s11h plot ,II:,~) (27 l\lar.), ."i7 
(14 Apr.), and 106 DAP ('.~ I May). Fruits were hanested 
011 11. 18 and 20 Mav and on 6 .June. AL harvest, fruits 
were separated into marketable and cull (Unitt·d States 
Department of :\griculture, I ~)81), with marketable 
fruits being size-graded as extra large (xlg): :2'. 70 mm; 
large (lg): (i3.5-70.6 mm; and medium (med): 07.2-64.3 
mm in diameter, by machine. Number and weight of 
fruit in each grade were recorded. On 30 \1ay ( l 05 
DAP), fruit samples \\t"re taken from each sub-sub plot 
for drv mat tcr determination and anahses of m;1cro- (1\, 
P, K, C:a, Mg) and microelerncnts (B,' Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) 
(Hanlon and DeVore. 1989). Data were analvzcd hv 
AN OVA (SAS Institute, Inc. 1988). 

Table 2. Plant height (cm) of 'Equinox' and 'Sunbeam' tomatoes on 
selected days after planting. 

Equino, 
S11nlwa111 

l.~D,,,,, 

~5.:, 

11.70 

tDAP - days alier planting. 

DAl'i 

h5 Sl 

- - Cll l: - - - - - - - - - ·· -

77.8 l()'! O 

Ti.'l 11'.:!.11 

U\ 

JAH·raged o\'er three spLty treatt1H'111s, '.:! \.' plus K ra1t·s, ctnd -l
n·11li,ation.,. 

RESULTS 

Plant heights 011 each ol the three pL111ti11g cbt,·s 
were affected by cultiva, s onh (Table 2). At 26 DAP 
'Equinox' plants were taller than 'Sunbeam' plants (Ps 
(J.01 ); hcm·c,er, as the season progressed. ·s11nbearn· 
plants grew more rapidly and, by 81 DAI', averaged 10 
cm taller than 'Equinox· plants (Ps 0.01). 

Foliar sprays h,1d little effect 011 fruit yields (fahk 
,\). Forthcearlyh:mcsts (h.11vcsts I ;ind2).,1cight (;\lg 
ha') of medium (57.2 - 64.S\ n1111 diameter) and cull 
fruits were higher with 'Tri-Ag' than with 'Kev-Plcx '.ll'iO' 
or water sprav. Numbers of' lll,trketahlc fruit'i in the earh 
harvest ,,·ere also higher with 'Tri-.\g' than with 'Kc,Plex 
S\SO' sprays (P '5c (J.OS). For the season, weight and rn11n
lwr of fruits in all grades \ffff simibr with the three fo
liar sprays (Table '.\). 

Nitrogen and K rates affected onlv the yield or rne
di11111 size fruits, which were higher \\·ith the l.:"ix tl1a11 
,,it I 1 the Ix ~ plus K rates ('fable 4). 

Cultivars !tad the greatest effect on c,ll'ly fruit ,ields 
(Tahle 5). 'Equinox' for the first two harvests in all 
grades g,1,e highn 1ields than 'S1111heam' (/J s (l.01 ). 
For the season, howeYer, 'Equinox· yields were higher 
than 'Sunbeam' vields only in terms of the weight and 
11ulllbcr of medium and cull grade, and i11 the loLtl 
uumber (marketable plus cull) of fruits hancstecl (F '5c 
(J.01). 

'vlacroclcrnental conccntraLi'lns i11 the ,hoots were 
si!llilar for ,ti] three foliar spray treatments at the end of 
the season (104 DAP) (Table 6). Nitrogen, P and Kcon
centrations were higher, and Ca concc11tratio11s were 
lower, in tissties at the l.5x r.ne than at the Ix ~ plus K 
rate (!' '5c 0.00) ('fable 6). Among the cul tivars, 'Fqui
nox' had a higher concentr.llion of dry matter and '\ 
and K, and a lower concentration of Ca and Mg. than 
'Sunbeam' (Table 6). Micronutrient concentrations in 
shoots were simiLtr for all three experimental factors 
(data not presented). 

For the fruits, dry matter and macroclemental con
ce11trations were silllilar with foliar-spr,1y tre.ttrnents (fa
ble 7). There were higher concentrations of ~tll 
macroelements with the higher ( l .5x) N plus K rates 
than with the Ix N pins K rates ( l's (l.W>). ·sun beam' had 
higher N. P. Kand \'lg, and a lower concentration of ( :,1. 
in the fruit than 'Equinox· (Table 7). Microclerncnt con
centrations in the fruits were similar across sprav treat
ments, N plus K rates. and cultivars ( data not presented). 

http:li:-I.5-70.li
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Table 3. Early and seasonal total yields of foliar biostimulanl-lrcalcd tomatoes. 

xlu 
h 

lg 
llll'd 
111;trkctable total 
cull 
marketable + cull 

xlg 

lg 
med 
markct:d,l,· tot:d 
cull 

marketable+ cull 

Water 

26.7 
9.8 
:E, 

40.0 
:tn 

.f).{) 

12'.U 
():).() 

29.8 
216.5 

28.1 
2°14.6 

Earl\ , icldi 

Kc,·Pln: :;,-,11 

\lg lu' 

~j_j 

8.8 
3.4 

37.5 
4.4 

41.9 

110 h:r' !x 1000) 

11-,.c: 
.-, I.') 

'!.7.7 
['.)8.1 

'.1'.2.4 
:Z:l0.8 

t.·'weragcd over 2 N plus K rates,'..! cultiYars, :111d 4 replications. 

l'ri-:-\g 

2li. l 
10.2 
4.6 

40.9 
4.7 

45.6 

]:!I.II 

li(i.l 
:18 0 

'.!'.!,-,. I 
:)~., 

'!.{/U·'l 

LSD~ 

ns 
llS 

o .• -"-,., .... 
JlS 

0.81>" 
llS 

ns 

ns 
7.19* 

19.12* 
:).8:)** 

22.12** 

\Y:tll'l 

GU, 

19.9 
9.1 

90.8 
9.'.l 

100.1 

:2K-t.:·1 

J :t2.'.2 
l~J.'!. 

4~);-). 7 

Scaso11;1] 1"1;1I, icldt 

Kc'" Plcx :-L-10 

\lg h<1 

.-,~- 7 
19.6 
9.6 

87.9 
10.3 
98.2 

no ha' (x 1000) 

:.>tix.1 
J:,()<) 

81 0 

17~).:) 

81.1 
.-)6:).-t 

Tri-Ag 

,-,7.1 

'.!0.7 
10.7 
88 .. , 

10.7 
\)\).2 

266.0 
1%.l 
89.4 
491.:, 

91A 
582.9 

LSD~ Signil. 

11~ 

llS 

llS 

llS 

llS 

llS 

lb 

; Fruit size: xlg =? 70 mm: lg= (i:L-,-70.6 mm: med= ,;7.2-61.3 mm in di:uneter. 
!;I.SD is significant at P~ O.OC, ('''): I'< (l.01 ; or non-significant (ns). 

Table 4. Effect of N and K rates on weight and number of early tomato fruits. 

Fruit size and gr:trl<'t 

xlg 

lg 
med 
market:tl,lc total 
cull 
market:d,lc I cllll 

xlg 

lg 
med 
marketable total 
cull 

m,trkeLable + cull 

Ix 

27.:) 

9.6 
~).4 

40.'.-\ 
4.2 

44.5 

F:irh· yicld 

N + K rate+ 

\.lg ha 'ii 

24.7 
ll.(j 

l.'.! 

1 ') 

l'.!.7 

no ha' (x 1000) 

I'.! l.8 115.2 
61.4 61.6 
'.!8.9 34.7 

:.>I:,.:! 211.7 
'.H)_:-) 35.6 

24:,.7 246.3 

ti's: plus K r;11,·: Ix - l<J:i kg '.'-1 plus 'l24 kg Kha'. 

LSD~ 

llS 

ns 
().61* 

ns 

ns 
ns 

llS 

llS 

llS 

ns 

IIS 

llS 

Scason:il total yield 

N + I~ r:n,·+ LSD~ 

IX l..,x 

Mgha 1,r 

60.8 
l t) ~ 

K.7 

111..-, 

q~_l_K 

ll(} h<t I 

280.6 
131.5 

74.6 
486.7 

84.6 
571.3 

](JIiii) 

57.6 
'.!0.4 
lil.9 

~N.8 
<).7 

'l8.,", 

26;')_~) 

134.(i 
91.8 

,19] .Ii 

84.'I 
576 .. , 

llS 

llS 

l.75* 
ns 

llS 

ns 

11.S 

llS 

l '.1.4* 
ns 
ns 

llS 

!Fruit si1e: ,lg - 2 70.0 mm; lg= 6'.l.5-70.6 mm; med - .Yi.'.!-(i I :\ 111111 in diameter. 
~I.SU is signihcant at I'~ (l.O:, ('''): or rnm-signif1cant (ns). 
i1.\,·eraged ow,r 3 spray rates,'.! cultiYars, and ·I replications. 

In the soil, residual concentrations of NH,- and 
l\Q,,-N and K increasf'd with N plus K rate and were also 
higher after 'Eq11inm.:' than after 'Sunbeam' plants (Ta
ble 8) _ Residual micronutrient concentrations in the 
soil were si111ilar ,,ith all three experiment.a] factors 
(data not presented). 

DISCUSSION 

Under the excellent growing conditions during 
spring 1995 foliar biostirnulants compared to a water 

control, and the l.5x N plus K rates compared Lo the lx 
N plus K rates, evidenced little hf'nefit on size and quan
tity of tomato fruits. The negligible benefit offoliar hio
stimulants on vegetable and strawberry yields in season.s 
when growing co11ditio11s i\·eIT normal and moisture 
and nutrient Jeyc]s ,,·c1T adequate have been demon
strated in several pin ious st11dies (Albregts et al., ] 988: 
Castro et al., 1988; Csi1.i11vh ct al., 1990). Only whrn 
hiostimulant studies were conducted over consecutive 
seasons, in which growing conditions varied and plants 
were under stress due to environrncntal effects or poor 
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Table 3. Effect of cultivars on weight and number of tomato fruits. 

Fruit site and gradcJ Luh yieldt 

Equinox Sunbc,lll1 
----------------------------

Xlfi 
lg 
llll'd 

marketable total 

rnll 
rn,1rkl'lable ➔ cull 

xlg 

lg 
med 
m,ll kl'tabll' t()t,il 

c11ll 

marketalilc + cull 

'lO.l 
l'.!.I 

"·" 47.0 
(i'.! 

:\1g !ta 

21.9 

7.1 

:, 1.8 

2.2 

'.14.11 

no ha' (x 1000) 

110.-l 

77.7 
395 

i(i.8 

304.4 

l)ll .(i 

4'i.4 

21.1 

16lJ.I 
1 ~) .:) 

188.4 

i,\,erag<"d mn 'l spra, tates, 2 's pl11s K ra1,·s. :llld 4 rl'plications. 

LSD~ 

1.0'.l"''' 

0.74*' 

0.(il"'''' 

3.,i2*' 

14.21*' 

7.18' 
fi.H"'' 

I 7.7(i* 

-t.48*"'' 

l!Ui2"'"* 

Seasonal total Yieldt 

Equino:-c 
---------

:,7. I 
~ l.'.2 
JO.I 
88.4 

12.'.! 

100.6 

\lg hc1 1 

iii'.\ 

19.0 
l)_:i 

89.8 

8.U 
q/_8 

no ha' (x 1000) 

:Zii'i.9 

140.'.\ 

Hl2.7 
')8.0 

'/)0.7 

:D9.9 
12,,.7 

7'J.'l 
lN.,.ti 
71.ti 

l SD:; 

ns 
I _;-,;_-) ··, 

l l\ 

ns 

0.82''' 

ll.', 

ns 

m 
]()()(i 

'.!:'J.87''"'' 

; Fruit si1c: xlg = ~ 70.fJ nnn: lg=- (i'.L?>-70.6 ium: 1ncd--= .-)7.'.2-(j4_;) 1111n in diatnctcr. 

~LSD is si!-(nitica11t ctt I'S O.!Fi (*); PS 0.01 (**): or non-significant (ns). 

soil, did foliar- or soil-applied biostimubnts han, bene
ficial dfrcts on vields (Bryan ancl Read. 1 q71; Csizin
szh. I 986; Csizinszh, 1990). 

The high early-season yields of 'Equinox' ;mcl the 
high yield of'Sunbeam' iu the later harvests point to the 
importance of the proper selection of cultivars hv grow
ers ,,ho han· to fill market demands throughout the sea
son. 

Table 6. Dry ma!ter content and macroelement concentrations in 
tomato shoots at 104 DAP.t 

D.\I p c,, :\lg 

------------- ------g (100g) --------------------

Folictr spray! 

11 0 

Key l'lr-x :l,,0 

Tri-Ag 

!,SD,.~ 

'-i plus K ratell 

Ix 
1 .. -,>< 

LSD,, .. ~ 

C:ul!i,ar# 

Equinox 

Sun beam 

LSD,,.~ 

14.:, 1 '.!.'l'l 

1152 :.'.7(i 

Hl7 2.qN 

llS IIS 

I ,J. I:, 2.1'.l 

14.:,:, :i.3~) 

ns O.:.' 1:, 

14.81 '.l.2l 

14.l!l ~ . .')H 

0.'..'7 0.191 

tDAP = ,lavs aftn planting. 

1J.'..'l '.-l.O 1 O.H'l 

1/.:.'1 :Z.9() 0.8:Z 

O.:Z:i 'l.11 ?,.17 0.8:1 

ll"i n, ns 

0.2'.'> 2.69 :U4 0.8:-) 

!l.'..'li ;)_;-)/ 2.67 0.82 

0.013 ().181 (J.:108 llS 

0.2", '.l.27 2.'l'l O.Nl 
O.:.' l 2.'l'l '\.1 '2 0.84 

l IS O.l'IN ns 0.029 

;"\,eraged '"er tw" '-: plus K ,·ates, Im> nilti\Ct1s. and 1 
replic1tio11s. 

~LSD is signiJicant al PS 0.():i (as indicaLeclJ or non-significant 
(ns). 

,i.\n•ragcrl mTr three foliar spra\ trcatml'nts. two cultiYars, and -1 
rl'plic, Lions. Ix '\; plus K - I \J:,N pl t1s :','.!4K kg ha . 

#Averaged m·er three foliar spray tteatllll'IILS, two I\ plus K rates, 
and 4 replications. 

,\lacroekment concentrations in the shoots and in 
the fruits were-all in the sufficiency range; tlwrefore, the 
clifff>rcnces in macrcwkment concentrations or the tis
sues with :'I plus K rates and bet \\'een nil t ivars did 11ot af~ 
feet yields. Similarly, differences in soil residual 
concentrations or NH 1- and NO,-:\' and K were small, 
and the quantity oi nutrients remaining in the soil 
would have some importance onlv when fertilizer re-

Table 7. Dry matter content and macroelement concentrations in 
tomato fruit at harvest. 

Trccit111ent 

Foli;ir spravj 

HO 
Key Plex :F,O 
Tri-Ag 

ISll ,.,! 

:\ plus K rate~ 

Ix 
I ,,x 

LSI) ,.t 

CultiYar,i 

Equinox 

Sunlw.,m 

U,D.,,,,t 

D\l 

6.10 
,-,.'.J') 

ti.Hi 
ns 

ti.14 
(i.(l:\ 

ns 

ti.ON 
(i.09 

ns 

'\; I' I, 

-------------g ( 100 g) '-----

:!.'lO 

2.21 

2.1 i 
11.\ 

'.!.07 

2.'.lll 

() 15(i 

2.14 
'..!.'.:)~ 

0.179 

tl.:,0 

0.50 

0.48 

IIS 

0.18 

0.,,1 

0.1!16 

046 
O.,,:; 
()_():,() 

4.0:', 

-1.10 

'\.9ti 

"' 

'l N 1 

4.22 
0.1:,-, 

'.\.8K 
1.IC: 

0.157 

Ca '.\lg 

--------------

0.11 

0.11 

0.11 

ns 

0.10 

0 I:! 
0.011 

0.12 
0.1(1 

O.OIO 

() '.!'.! 
0.:.''.! 

O.:.'O 

]lS 

0.21 

0.'.!2 

0.009 

O.:ZO 
0.22 
0.0(ll) 

t·\n:raged m·cr two ',; plus K rates, two cultiv,1rs. :111d -1 
replications. 

+LSI) is significant at /' S tUF, (as indicated) or 11m1-,ignificant 
(11s). 

~Aw:r,rgcrl ovt'r three foliar sprav trcatml'nts. two cultivars. and l 
replications. Ix:\ plus K rc,tc = 19'i'.\ pl11s 'l2°lh. kg ha'. 

,i,\wragt·d mer thr<"e luliar spray Ln:atnwnts, two l\ plus K Ltl<"S, 
and 1 replications. 
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Table 8. Residual concentrations of macronutrients in the soil. 

Treatn1c111 pl I "ill, '\O, p I~ Ca \lg 

--- ------- -- - - - - - -- - ------- -- - - - - - - - - - - g ( I 00 m I) ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -------- --- ------ ---

Foliar spra, i 

11,0 7.1 '.l 0.7(i lltici 58.2 n ,) -
,),).:) 11 10.0 '.!.:\8.0 

KcvPkx '.l:'iO I .~)-t 0.7:i 0.77 09.9 '.!.7.'2 1 lii:i.O '!'\!) 0 

lri-Ag 7.:\8 0.7'..' 0.40 ,,!l.'l :l'.!..9 11%.11 '.!.:F,.O 

LSD, ) 0.146 llS HS llS ns ns ns ,j 

',J and K rate~ 

Ix 7.'28 0.71 0.10 tiO. I '20.:l 11510 :!",ti.O 

l .:>X 7.:\'2 0.77 I.:\ l ,)7.9 4,,.0 11:17.11 '.2:)~).() 

LSD,.w.! 11~ 0.1:28 0% ns Fi.1'..' n~ llS 

( :ul tirnril 

Equinox 7.'.'10 0.8--1 I .tL~ :,9.9 : ;~). ~ 'f 11'..'2.0 '..':,o.o 
Sun bean, 7.:-Jo 0.64 IJ.~7 58.4 '.21.:) I lh(i.O 240.0 

LSl),,,J 11."i 0.128 llS llS ti.tit-: llS ns 

tAvn<1gcd o,·c, t\\·r, :\ pl11s K r<1tcs, two cultivars. :11HI 4 rcplic:11io11,. 
ti.SD is significant at P5o 0.0:i (as indicated) or non-significant (ns). 
~,\wragcd over three foliar spra, trcatrnc11ts. 1110 cultirnrs, and 4 replic:itions. 
i[.-\,·,-ragecl o\'er three foliar spr:l\ trc:1t1m·nts. t110 N plus K rates, and 4 replications. 

quirements for a second crop l"ollowing tomatoes were 
calc11lated. 

In su111111,trY. clue to the favorable gnrn·ing colHli
tions during this stml\ in the spring of Jgq_..-i, foliar bio
stimula111 treat111c11ts and N plus K rates, abon' I \Fi I\" 
and 324 K kg ha', had little or no beneficial dkcLs on 
tomato fruit size and marketable vie Ids. Of the two cul
tivars, 'Equinox' had higher yields than 'Sunbeam' in 
the early harvests (harvests l and 2) and 'Sunbeam' 
yields were higher than 'Equinox' yields later in the sea
son (hancsts?, and 4). This difference in earliness be
tween tlic cultivars ma, be used by growers to plan fruit 
supply for the market throughout the season. 
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Influence of Grazing Frequency on Production and Quality of Paspalum, Brachiaria, 
and Setaria Grasses 

P. Mislevy*, F. G. Martin, G. W. Burton, and L. F. Santos 

ABSTRACT 

Bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flugge) is the most popular peren
nial forage grass in Florida. However, its limitations include poor for
age production when temperatures are cool and day length is short, 
low quality forage, and stand Joss due to mole crickets (Scapteriscus 
spp.). The purpose of this experiment was to screen three bahia
grasses, four Brachiaria spp., and a Se/aria cultivar at four grazing fre
quencies (CF) for dry matter (DM) yield, quality, total non-structural 
carbohydrates (T.'\C), and persistence. Experimental design was a 
split-plot arrangement of a randomized complete block with three 
replicatt's of CF (2, 3, 5, and 7 wk) as main plots and grass entries 
(Pensacola, Tifton-9, and Cycle-18 hahiagrass; B. l,ri:antha cv. Ma
randu, Ti. dec11111/Jens, B. ruzi:iensis, and B. humidicola: and Setaria cv. 
Kazungula) as subplots. Crude protein (CP) and in vitro organic mat
ter digestion (IVOI\ID) were monitored in the spring of 1994 (follow
ing December to April forage accumulation), and in June-July, August
September, October, and December for 1992 and 1993. Total non
structural carbohydrates were monitored at the beginning of the study 
and during December of each year. Annual fertilization was 170-15-57 
kg ha' N-P-K plus 1.7 kg ha 1 Cu, Zn, Mn, and Fe and 3.4 kg ha·1 S, with 
N split in March,July, and September. Warm season (May-December) 
DM yield of grass entries interacted \\ith CF when pooled over 3 yr. 
Brad,iaria decum/Jens, Cycle-18, and Tifton-9 bahiagrasses were among 
the highest DM yieldcrs at all CF when pooled over 3 yr, and also ex
pressed the greatest DM decline between year 1 and year 3 at all CF. 
Brachiaria /111midicola and Tifton-9 performed most favorably, with an 
overall increase in DM between year 1 and 3. Generally, CP w«s higher 
in bahiagrass than Brachiaria forage and IVOMD higher in Brachiaria 
than bahiagrass forage. In general, B. humidicola produced good DM 
yields of quality forage and pt•rsisted well under the wet (often satu
rated) soil conditions of central Florida. 

Bahiag-rass i., the most popular pert"nnial for;tge 
grass in Florida, ocn1pving"" 70% of the impro,'(0 d pas
tures. O11ce cstablisliecl, bahiagrass persists under con
tinuous cl use gr,vi11g even if fertilization is omitted for 
1 to 2 yr, making the grass popular among commercial 
growers. This warm-season grass g-cnerally initiates 
spring growth in March and continues producing for
age through October (lVIislen and Brmrn, 1991). Little 
to 110 forage is produced between :\Jovember and early 
March, forcing cattlemen to feed hay and/ or supple
mental feed. Bahiagrass produces DM viclds averaging 9 
to 10 .\lg ha' (\liskw ct al., 198~) with 1011 fertilit, re
quirements. Forage quality (CP and IVOMD) of liahia
grasses are less than those of Digitgrass, stargrass, or 
bernmdagrass (Mislevy et al., 1982). Recently, consider
able area has been lost to mole crickets, causing com-

P. Misln-v. Ku,g1· < al 11<- Res. & Educ. Center, Ona, FL :t\8(i,,-11701i: 
F. G, \h1·1ill, S1:11istics lkp., l'niY. of Florida, GaincS\illc, FL :\:!til 1-
0840; C. \\·. 1\11, loll. L'SD \. ARS, Forage and Turf Re.seem Ii Lllit. 

Coastal l'L1i11 Fxp. Stn .. Ti 11011, GA 317\l'l; I.. F. Santos. 'sJ:1tnr:1 'siacio
nal De Sc11w111es C:01111. F lllip. LTDA. Riheirao Preti, - S:lO 1':11tlo. Bra
zil. Floritla.\gric. hp. Stn.Journal Series l\o. N-01:!17. 
'''Corresponding author. 
( :ontribution published in 
Soil CmjJSr:i. Sor:. Horida Prot. 5:,:97-10:1 (19%) 

mercial g-nl\HTS to consider other opti011s regarding 
low input, perennial, pasture grasses. 

In recent vears, mass selection modified bv restric
tions has improved Recurrent Restricted Phenotypic Se
lection (RRPS) (Burton, 1982) and has lwen applied to 
bahiagrass breeding. These restrict.ions make RRPS 
more cflicicllt. than mass st'lf'ction for increasing Pen~a
cola bahiagrass forage ,ields. The RRPS that required '.) 
yr per cycle in 1 ~)(i() has bccn improved to permit Olll' n
cle per vear, with the same innease in yield per nclc. 
Through the RRPS mass sckction system, seed for lt'sl
ing was availabk for cycles \l (Tifton-9 released, Burton. 
1989) and 18 (Cycle-I 8 ttot officiallv released). In addi
tion to the new bahiagrasses, senTal Bmchiaria grasses 
are being otfrred for sale in central Florida. Little or no 
data arc available on these entries. 

The purpose of this experiment 11·,ts to use the mob
grazing technique to screen three bahiagrass entries, 
four Bmrhiaria spp., and a Selaria cultivar at grazing fre
quencies of 2, 3, ."i, and 7 wk for vicld, qualir,, T:\IC. and 
persistence. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was established on a sandv, sili
ceous. hvperthermic Ultic Haplaqnod (Pomona fine 
sand) in latejuh of 1091 and rnnducted from 19()'.2 to 
1994 at the Uni,. of Flori<Lt, R,mge Cattle Research and 
Education Center, Ona, Fl,. Test entries were seeded 011 a 
well prepared, moist, seed bed. The grass entries tested. 
and seeding ratc->s, comistcd of Tifton-9 ( 11 kg ha 1

). 

Pensacola (~9 kg kt') ,t11d ( :n:Ie-18 bahiagrass (9 kgha 1
); 

B. derumbens, 13. luw1irlirn{a, B. /Jri:.antha C\'. Marandu, ,llld 
13. ruzizie11sis ( !"i.6 kg ha'); and S. sjJlwrelata cv. Karnngula 
( 17 kg ha 1). I\rn bahiagrass entries, Tirton-9 and Cycle-
18, art' RRPS-clerived from Pensacola and were devel
oped at the Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, 
GA. Cycle-18 is an experimental line that has not yet 
been released. All entries were compared with Pensa
cola bahiagrass as the commercial standard. 

Nitrogen ('\J) was applied '.W cl after seeding at a 
rate of (i!"> kg h,r', followed by a second application of 56 
kg ha I in mid-October to encourage plant establish
ment. In March of each year 15 kg ha P and 57 kg ha· 1 

K were applied, plus 1. 7 kg ha' Cu, Zn, l\.ln, and Fe in 
sulfate form and 3.4 kg ha' S. A total of 170 kg ha' N was 
applied in thrt"e equal applications (\;[arch, July and 
September). Soil Ca aYcr,tged 800 mg kg' and Mg a,e,~ 
aged 110 mg kg'. as dctennincd by the Mehlich I (0.():"'i 

i\:1 HCI and 0.01 JI H"SC\) procedure (Southern Coop
erative Series, 1 qs 1). 11·ith an average soil pH of 6.7. 

Experimental design was a split plot arrangement ol 
a RCB, with 3 replications. Grazing frequencies of 2, 3, 
5, and 7 wk were main plots, with the eight grass entries 
as subplots. Each subplot measured 7.5 by 7.,-S m. A 0.6 
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m border surrounding each subplot was maintained 
free of vegetation by repeatedly using glyphosate [N
(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at a 3% concentration in 
188 L water ha 1. 

Grazing season was from May to December, 1992 
through 1994. Prior to grazing a strip of forage, 0.5 by 
3.0 m, was harvested from each subplot to a stubble 
height of 7.5 cm in order to determine DM yield. Crude 
protein and IVOMD samples were obtained by hand 
clipping to a 7.5-cm stubble height. Each main plot con
sisted of a fenced paddock within which cattle were al
lowed to randomly graze all entries. Eight crossbred 
two-year-old steers ( 100 ha· 1) were allowed to consume 
(mob graze) forage to a 5- to 10-cm stubble range within 
a 1- to 2-d period. Cattle were then removed from each 
main plot and a 0.6- by 6.0-m strip was mowed again to 
7.5 cm to remme residue in each subplot. This area 
within the plot was marked and then resampled for DM 
yield and quality (if required) at the next han-esL The 
strip was rotated to a new sample site in each subplot for 
residue removal and a future sampling ofDM and qual
ity. Percentage ground cover (GC) occupied by com
mon bermudagrass [ Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. var 
dactylon] was estimated visually at the beginning of the 
experiment and in December of each year. 

Crude protein and IVOMD of harvested forage 
were monitored as follows: l) after winter-spring (90 cl 
in December-March 1993 and 120 cl in December-April 
1994) forage accumulation, 2) at time of harvesting in 
early summer (fune:f uly), 3) in late summer (August
September), 4) in early fall (October), and!)) in late fall 
(December). Forage DM yields were determined at the 
end of the winter-spring (90 cl in 1993 and 120 d in 
1994) season. Additional harvests at 2, 3, 5, and 7 wk 
were pooled for the warm season (May-December) to 
obtain total seasonal DM yield. These were also pooled 
over years. Forage samples were dried at 60°C, ground, 
and analyzed for total N (Gallaher et al., 1975; Hamble
ton, 1977) and IVOMD (Moore and Mott, 1974). Crude 
protein content was calculated as 6.25 x N. 

Total nonstructural carbohydrates in the crown re
gion were monitored at the beginning of the experi-

ment and in the fall of each year. Two core samples ( 10-
cm diameter) of grass crowns were removed from each 
subplot prior to grazing, in order to monitor TNC con
centration (g kg 1). Each core was sampled to a depth of 
7.5 cm and shoots (stubble) were cut to a height of 7.5 
cm (crown). Samples were immediately washed to re
mm·e soil and debris, heated to l00°C for 1 hr, and sub
sequently dried at 60°C in a forced-draft oven. Dried 
tissue was weighed, ground to pass a 1-mm screen, 
sealed in plastic bags, and stored in a freezer along with 
silica-gel desiccant. Extraction ofTNC from ground tis
sue followed the enzymatic procedure modified by 
Smith ( 1981). The extract was analyzed for reducing 
sugars using Nelson's (1944) colorimetric adaptation of 
Somogyi's (1945) copper-reduction method, with glu
cose standards. Total non-structural carbohydrate yield 
was obtained as: g = g kg 1 TNC x crown mass. 

A pooled-year analysis for DM yield and forage qual
ity (May-December) was conducted to determine long
term effects of the significant GF x grass entry interac
tions. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all F-tests. 
Differences among means for non-continuous variables 
that occurred in interactions were in\'estigated using 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test, along with regression 
equations f<x continuous variables. Diff<.Tcnccs among 
non-continuous variables that were independent of GF 
were investigated using the Waller-Duncan procedure at 
k = 100. 

RESULTS 

Forage DM Production 

Warm-season DM yield of grass entries interacted 
with GF when pooled over a 3-yr period. This interac
tion provided information on which entries should have 
the greatest yield over three years at a particular GF, 
along with the relationship of GF to yield of a particular 
grass entry (Table 1). Brarhiaria rlerurnbens and Cycle-18 
bahiagrass generally produced highest OM yields, aver
aging 9.2 and 8.5, 9.0 and 9.4, 10.1 and 12.8, and 19.0 
and 14.8 Mg ha· 1 at GF of 2, 3, 5, and 7 wk, respectively. 

Table 1. Influence of grass entry by grazing frequency on warm season (May-December) dry matter yield, pooled over 3 yr. 

Grass entry 

Bahia grass 
Pensacola 
Tifton-9 
Cvcle-18 

Bmrhiaria 
B. daumbm,1 
B. hrizantlw 
B. ruzizinisis 
B. humiditola 

Sf/aria 

Avg-. 

Grating frequency (wk) 

5 7 

--------------------Mgha- 1 --------------------

6.7 be* 7.6 ab HU b 12.2 ef 
8.5 a 8.5 a 10.3 b 13.0 c-e 
8.5 a 9.4 a 12.8 a 14.8 b 

9.2 a 9.0 a JO.I b 19.0 a 
7.8 ab fi.:\ b 9.2 be 14.8 be 
6.0 C (i.O b 8.:'i be 125 d-f 
,'i.8 C 6.0 b 8.] C 13.7 b-cl 
4.3 d 4.0 c 6.:, cl 10.s r 
7.2 7.2 9.4 13.7 

Regression t'(}Uations 

4.97 + 1.0IW• 
6.17 + 0.907W 
:'i.81 + 1.319W 

16.17 - 4.876W + 0.752W" 
I l.78-:\.167\,\' + 0.01:\W' 
6.73- 0.88W + 0.246\11'' 
8.126- 1.8%W + 0.381W' 
5.79- 1.413W + 0.297W' 

*Means within columns followed by different letters arc significantly diflercnt at the:,% level (Duncan\ :Vlultiple Range '!ht). 
'W = g-razing- frequency (wk). 
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Table 2. Dry matter yield of h>Tass entries and yield change from 1992 lo 1994 as influenced by gTazing frequency. 

( ,1 :11i ng frcqucnc: (11k1 

') 
,) ,) 7 

Crass entn 1992 l'l'l-1 Change l'J'l2 1994 Change 1')92 1994 Ch,lllge 1992 199-1 Change 

- - - - - Mg ha ' - - - - - s:ti --- \lg ha 1 -----

(>;' 
/( - - - - - Mg ha ' - - - - - -----:Vlgha - - - - - % 

l\;1l1i;1g1-a~s 

l)(']]',clCOb :-,.,'\ ( 7.8 be ,:)-t 7.8 a 7.'.!. a-c -9 11.4 '"' /.() a -;L) 11 (i b 9.4 b -1'.l 

lilto11-\J 7.2 he 10.S a --Iii 7.4 a H. 7 ~l +18 10.8 ;ti, K.I a -19 l'.l.Ji, 10.8 ab -21l 
(\-clc-18 Ill.:, ,th G.9 be -:-)·1 8.7 a 8.3 .th -:> 14.8 a '.I. I ,1 -;·H) l(i.R I, 11.4 ab -~·)'.!. 

Bmrhimi11 

B. den1111htns 10.9 a t·L:-> ah -22 9.2" 7.8 ab -Fi 11.'l ab 9.6 a -1\) :z_:;,;) a 1 I.+ ab -55 
Ii. /11-hr/JIII//I 10.1 ab (i.7 he -:14 8.1 a 4.9 C -:l9 11.(i ab 7.4 a -:17 2S.l a (i_l) C -7'2 
tr ruzi:itn\i.\ 6.9 he :-l.8 C -Hi ,-1.8 a ti.'1 he +8 'l.2 h X.7 a -.) 14 fi h 'l.'.2 b -:\7 
H h11111idirn/r1 .-,. I c 7.4 be :)K 4.9 a 6 .. , '1-( r '.)2 !J.2 h 7.li /l -17 l!i.C: b 1:!.1 a -'.!.~ 

\t/(//i(/ K. I ;1-( 1.7 --!'..' 6.~-) a 6.11 -4 10.X :tl, C:.I -2:) Iii.-! I, l:1.0 --~ 
.\Yg. ii.I 7.6 -Ii 7.'l 7.1 -:\ l l.2 8.1 2-- ;) 1, .. -, 10.1 -12 

*Means within columns follm,nl bv different letters arc signilicantly dilfrn-nt at the,,% lcYel (Dun ctn 's f\lultiplc Range Tc.,t). 
'Means an" frorn 199:l, since en u-v died after 2 yr due Lo insect problems. 
'Pere eut.agc change between I LJl)2 and 199:l; not included in m-erall average. 

Ccnnallv, D'VI yield.s of Pensacola IJahiagrass used as ;t 
commercial standard were not clifkrent (P>0.05) from 
those for B. rnziziensis or B. lmmidiwla. Unlike C)nodon 
spp. (Mislcvvet al., 1983), Bmchiariaand Pff1f}{/hunen
tries grazed at a 2- and 3-wk frequency had similar DM 
vielcls. averaging 7.2 \lg ha- 1

• As GF \las dt0 byed from 2 
or :'I wk to 5 wk, D\l ,iclcl increased b\ ,,W'-/ and from c1 

:"i- lo 7-wk GF bv :motlier Hi%. On a\cr;1gc, DM yields for 
the bahiagrasses and Brnchiaria grasses increasc<l 30 aml 
34% as GF was delayed from 3 to :> wk. However, delay
ing grazing frequency from :1 to 7 wk increased D:Vl vield 
by 21 and (i(:i;'.~ for the bahiagrasses and ffrachiaria 
grc1sscs, respectin·h ('Lthlc 1). Dry rn:tttcr ,·ields of tltc 
St!rmrr entry used in this study wen_, quite low, possibh· 
due to damage ll\ the 'Two-Lined' spittle hug [Prosaf1ir1 
bir:incla (Say)] and "Southern' chinch bug (Blissus insu
laris). Both insects were observed on Setaria during the 
summer of 19\n, resulting in chlorotic and necrotic ar
eas within the plant stand. 

Dry matter production of most grasst·s tends to ck
ncasc following the first harvest Year after establish
ment, regardless ol GF .. \verage DI\! production across 
all entries decreased by 6. :), 2:\ and 42% from year 1 
(1992) to year 3 (1994) for tlte 2-, :h 5-, and 7-wk GF, re
spectively (Table 2). All grasses tested in this study de
creased in DM prnduction over time at the 5- and 7-wk 
GF. Brarhiaria decumbens, Cycle-18 bahia, and B. hrizrmtha 
also declined considerably in Dl\l producti011 at GF of 2 
and 3 wk between 1992 and 1994. When comparing all 
grass entries across all CF, Tifton-9 bahia and B. humidi
rnla performed the best. with an overall positive change 
in lor,tge yield from l ~l'.)2 to 1994 CEtblc 2). The decline 
in forage yield by B. decumuens, B. hrizantha, and Cyde-18 
bahiagrass between 1992 and l 9~M is due to the lack of 
persistence of these entries. 

Tropical grasses generally produce a major portion 
of' tit cir DM vield during the warm-,1·ct sc;ison (l\lislev~ 
and E,·erett, 1981 ). Duri11g the cool and ·or dry season, 
forage production is limited. Yield of dry forage during 

the 1992-93 (q() cl) ;rnd l 993-9 ~ ( 120 dJ cool seasons dif~ 
frred (P < 0.(Ei) between grass e11tries, which was inde
pendent of GF. On average, B. decwnhrns, Cycle-18 
bahia, B. hrizantha, and Tifton-9 bahiagrass yielded 183, 
150, 50, and 50% (1.9, 1.7. 1.0, and 1.0 Mg ha') higher 
DM during the cool season than Pt>nsacola bahiagrass, 
respectively (Table 3). Howewr, 8. Ir umidir:ola yielded 
')3% less DM than Pensacola during the same period. 
This confirmed the poor cool-season growth character
istics of B. humidirola previously reported bv Mislevy and 
faerett (1981). 

Percentage ground-cover increase by common ber
nmdagrass ,ras affected (P< (l.WJ) ll\ grass entry. Com
mon bermucbgrass GC increast' was highest for tht> 
Se/aria, averaging N8% increase CtnTage over all CF) 
above the 2.7% (~Cat l he stan of the experiment (Table 
4). This large increase for common bermudagrass in the 
Se/aria was the result or stand losses, possiblv due to 

Table 3. Dry matter yield of tropical grasses during the cool seasons of 
1992-93 and 1993-94. 

Grass cntn 

Bahiagras~ 
Pensacola 

l'ifton-\J 
C:vcle-11' 

n1l1chiaria 
13. dP1'111nbn11 
B. /nizm1//rn 
B. fllZIZlfllSl-\ 

13. l111111idirnla 

Sr/aria 

l'l'l'.2-'.J:\• 
('lO d) 

l99:l-'l1 
(120 d) .\verage 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mg h,i' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0.2 rl"' l.[ C 0.7 
0.4 cd 1.6 IJ 1.0 
1.1 b '2.'2 a 1.7 

2.0 a I.Kb l.'J 

0.9 be 1.1 c I IJ 

0.4 cd 0.'l cd ()_/ 

0.4cd 0.4 d 0.4 
0.7 be O.'.l 

'''\leans within colulll11s followed by ditfrrenl letters are 
,ignificantly diftc·1Tnl :ll the,,';{ level (\\';illn-ll11ncan procedure at J.. 
- 100). 

1Cool seaso11 during the rcspecti\'c \Cars ""a" between Dccen1bc1 
:md March (91J d) ,l!ld December and .'l.pril I I '..'O cl). 
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Table 4. Influence of grass entry by grazing frequency on increase of 
common bermudagrass (CB) under grazing over a 3-yr period. 

( ~rass cntrY 

Bctl1iagt'£tss 

Pensacola 
Til'ton-\) 

(\ck-18 
13,achiarir, 

n. dtru111ht11\ 

n. /ni:r111/ltr1 

8. r11::.r:.1tll.\l\ 

n. /111)J{idirnlt1 

,\etrnirt 

Initial 
CB 

'X <;c 

~).~) de* 

7.:-S b-el 
.-,.1 ('-(' 

8.:) be 

,J.2 he 

10.8 ah 
F,.l a 
':!../ C 

Cr;ving frequency (wk) 
____________ Regres"ion 

'.\ " 7 response 

---Percentage unit increase---

4 C (i eel -2 C -I eel NS 
() C 7 eel 11 C -3 eel I\S 

6'.\ h 44 h 7 (' 2,i he 

J8 C ':!.~) be 18 b '.H b :-JS 
21 C 7 eel l'.l b 1 ,-, b-el '\IS 

21 C 18 h-d 61 b '.)7 ah :--:s 
-(i C -12 d -} ~) C -1'.l cl :-.:s 
%a ,Hi a ,H,1 (i(i a 

,:,,v1ca11s 1rithin colrnnns follmrcd l,y dilfrrcnt letters ,11-c 
significanth diffrrent at the ,-,,;; le,el (Duncan\ \lultiple Range 
lht). 

CC= ground co\er. 
':'\S = not sig-11ilica11t. 

damage from the Two-Lined spittle bug and/or the 
Somhern chinch bug, as discussed earlier. 

Grazing Cycle-18 at a 2- or ?,-wk frequencv was detri
mental to stand persistence, resulting in a 6?, and 44 per
centage unit increase for common bermudagrass, 
respectively. Delaying the GF from 3 to 5 wk was benefi
cial to the persistence of Cycle-18, because common 
bermudagrass CC increased lw only 7 percentage units 
in?, yr. These data indicate that Cvcle-18, unlike Pensa
cola and Tifton-9, will not tolerate frequent grazing. 

Influence of GF on B. ruziziensis, B. brizantha, and B. 
dr:rnmbnis was found to be the opposite of effects ob
ser\'ed for most grasses, showing highest persistence 
when CF is most rapid at 2 or :-i wk. Delaving CF of these 
three Bmrhiaria grasses to.'.) or 7 wk mav allow plants to 
cle\'elop an oversupply of forage, which shades the stem 
bases and reduces the regenerative buds. 

Bmrhiaria hmnidir.·ola, unlike most of the other 
grasses tested in this study, was unaffected by CF (Table 
4), while CC of common bermudagrass decreased at all 
GF. This low common bermudagrass GC may be why 
D\1 yield for Bmrhiaria hwnidicola was among the high
est of all entries at the 7 wk GF in 1994 (Table 2). 

Forage Quality 

V\'hen pooled over 2 yr, there was a GF x grass entry 
interaction (P < (J.05) for both er and IYOMD at se
lected growth periods. Crude protein concentration was 
not affected by GF during the .June~July growth period 
(Table 5) and only varied due to grass entry. Generally, 
bahiagrasses contained higher concentrations of er 
than Brachiaria grasses, with B. humidicola averaging onlv 
88 g kg'. This er value for B. hwnidirnlawas much lower 
than the 150 g kg' obtained by MisJeyy and Everett 
( 1981); however, N-fertilizer rates were 166% higher in 
the earlier study. 

Crude protein concentration of forage accumu
lated during the August-September and October peri
ods interacted (P < 0.05) with CF. Concentration of CP 

Table 5. Crude protein (CP) and in vitro organic matter digestion 
(IVOMD) of eight gra~s entries harvested at four accumulation 

periods and pooled over 2 yr. 

Forage acc111milatio11 periods 

( ~rass t'lltn· .June:fuh Aug.-Sept. Oct. Dec. 

er (rh.0· 1 --------- I\'O:\JD. g kg' - -'h h 

Bahiagras~ 
Pensacola 104 a''' .,22 c ,-,47 c 

Tifion-9 1001, :14f, d 'i7(i d 'i(il de 
(\cle-18 IOI ab :)37 de :1'i8 d ,;(i7 cl 

li1111/1i111i11 

n. dent 111/Jen\ '):,\ C (i'.lO h 711 a 702 :1 

n. hri:1111l ho IOI ah 626 h 692 a 6f,6 h 

IJ. nr::.t:lf'll\lS ,Jc, be (i(iO a (i9 I a (i2'.l b 

n. ltu111idirnlo 88 c ,-,<)() C 662 h (i':!,/ C 

Setrr1'in IOI ah ,)q':!. C fi28 C (i'i:i 1, 

''':\leans within columns followed h, diffrrent letter, are 
signilicant!I· diffrrcllt at rhc 'i% lcn·l (\\'allcr-D11nc;u1 proccclurc at k 
= 100). 

in the bahiagrasses, harvested during the August-Sep
tember period, was generally higher than CP in the Bm
chiaria grasses (Table fi). This pattern tended to persist 
through all GF. \fran CP \'alues for B. hmnidirnla were al
wavs lower than CP ,·alues for the other Bmrhirnia spp., 
Se/aria, and bahiagrasses. Regardless of grass entry, CP 
concentration decreased as CF was dclaved from 2 to 7 
wk. Bmchiaria decmnbens and B. ruziziensis both de
creased in er concentration lw ?i.(i'.1 g kg' wk' as GF was 
delayed. In contrast, CP concentration in the bahia
grasses decreased 6.7 g kg' \\'k', which was about double 
the effect for the Bmchiaria spp. (Table 6). 

Crude protein concentration in October-harvested 
forage, as for manv grasses (Misle,y et al., 1991; J\1isle,·y 
et al., 1994), increased 31, ?,?,, 41, and '.Fi% aboye Au
gust-September \'alues for 2-, ?i-, :"i- and 7-,,·k CF, respec
tively (Table 7). The main reason for higher CP is 
reduced plant growth due to shorter days and lower 
temperatures. In addition, with drier edaphic condi
tions in October, better soil N utilization is obtained, re
sulting in less DM and higher~ content. Differences (P 
< 0.0:"i) were obtained between entries at each GF: how
eYcr, no one grass appeared to dominate in forage qual
ity over all GF. Crude protein concentration in October 
forage of B. hwnidirnla was lower (P < 0.(6) than for the 
other grasses tested when grazed at the 2-wk frequencv. 
\1ean Cr values for the ?i-, 5-, and 7-wk frequencies were 
also the lowest numerically for B. humidirnla, but statisti
G1lly not different from yaJues for many other entries. 
Crude protein of B. dr:cum/Jens and Pensacola, Tifton-9, 
and Cycle-18 bahiagrass decreased an average of :1.7 g 
kg' wk' with GF during October, with B. hwnirlirola de
creasing"" ?i. l g kg' wk' with CF. 

For IVOMD, CF did not interact with grass entry for 
the August-September, October, and December growth 
periods. However, grasses did differ ( P< 0.05) in IVO.vfD 
during these periods (Table 5). Generally IYO MD was 
higher (P < 0.05) for Bmrhiaria entries than for bahia
grasses. During the August-September growth period, 
Bmchiarias averaged 630 g kg' whereas bahiagrasses av-
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Table 6. Crude protein as influenced by grass <'ntry and grazing frequency (CF) for Aug.-Sep. accumulated forage, pooled over 2 yr. 

Crazing freCJlll'tH, (\\'k) 

C~ra.<,s cntn .) 7 Rcgres~i<Jll eqtiali<)llS 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g kg' - - - - - - - -

Bahiagra" 
Pen;,;acola 
l'i/1011-<J 

c,,ic-18 

!J1aclii(/rio 

H. dernml,1•11.1 

B. !J,.iw11th11 

B. rtt:i:irnsis 

B. lu1111ir/imill 

.\dmlrt 

128 ,1* 
117 ah 
1 F, ab 

100 b 

l l·l ,1b 
107 h 

S:2 C 

11Mb 

JOii ab 

I 1 '.la 

107 ab 

!WI ab 
SD b, 
<J3 h 
/:) C 

102 ab 

98 a 

'l2 c1h 

'II ah 

89 ab 
93 ab 
86 ab 
79 b 
8\1 ah 

80 h 
.~Ii ,11, 

t111 ah 

8:, ab 

86 ab 
86 ab 
78 b 

10'.! a 

l :l~l.1 - 8.'iW' 
l 2'1 Ii - li.48\\ 

122.:l- 'i. I\\ 

lOY.l - :l.48\\ 
27\).3 - 133. iv\' I 2\).li\\' - 2. !v\'' 
IOY.2 :l.78W 
1',S 

NS 

'f\lcans within, ol11rn1Js lollmved hy dilln<"III lcttns ,11-c signiticanth clilkrent at they; Jc,l'i 1. D11ncm\ Multiple R;t11g,· Test). 
\\ ~ CF in wed.,. 
·~S::: not 1.iig11ihcaut. 

Table 7. Influence of grass entry by grazing frequenL-y (GF) on October crude protein forage concentration pooled over 2 yr. 

Crazing freqttc·nc, (\\kl 

7 

-------------- - g kg-I - - - - - -

l>a l 1 iagr; 1.ss 

Pcnsc.1<.<>ia 

Tifton-') 

t \·cl<"-18 

nuu /Jit/l'io 

lJ. dr'CUJllbfJIS 

JJ. !mwntlt11 

B. ru:.rzil'll.1is 

JJ. h11111ir/im/11 
.\'etario 

1r, ab* 

111 c1b 

110 b 

I (i I a 

1:'i7 ab 
1:,:2 ah 
118, 

l Ill b 

1:)7 ah 

I 1,-, " 

l'.')7 ab 

112 ah 
126 be 

116 C 

I I I , 
l'.-tl ;1h 

124 eel 

12:'> b-d 
I '.!II cd 

1:\1 <i-d 
I :-1K ;1-< 

142 ah 
11:i d 
148 a 

122 ab 
I 11 a-c 

l ]'.; il-( 

l'.!S" 
11 :, a-, 

109 he 
10() C 

1 Fi a-e 

F,2.1 - 4. 76W' 

lli0.9- 6.73W 
l:'i I .'I - :i.71\\' 

I fr-, S - -,.\1\\ 

:,q,-, - l'.IS.'.,\\ + 411.:lW' - ''>.4\\' 

16'.!.:l 262.7V, + li'.l.'.!W- -!.7W' 

12.'i. I - :l. I 7v\' 
24:l.2 - 9.:l7W + '.2,'i.:l\\' - '.2.1 w·· 

\lcatJs \\'ithin coltt11111, r,,J\mwd bv difl,.,.,•tJJ lc11,..-s arc significu11h different at the 5', kw\ (Dttncan\ Multiple Ranµ;,· Tt>st). 
\\ ~ CF in \\'eeks. 

eragecl 0,)() g kg-'. This I 00 g kg' difference between the 
two grass genera continued into both the October and 
December accumulation periods. Since persistence mav 
he ,t problem for H 111:i:iensis, n. lm:1111/h.11. and B. decwn
!wns in central Flt >ricb, H humiclicolo llLl\ b(' the only Bm
d1i111ia that is a \iahk ;1lternatiYe to hahiagrass in order 
to produce higher qualit\ forage during the warm sea
sor1. 

In vitro organic matter digestion of forage har
vested during the June:July growth period interacted 
with GF. Digestibility of Bmrhimia entries continued to 
average about 100 g kg' abo\'e bahiagrass entries, re
gardless oi CF (Table 8). lklayi11g GF from 2 to 7 wk, for 
both the lfrarhimi11 and bahiagrass cntric,. resulted in a 
linea1 decrease in l\'O\ID for all entries except B. bri
:1111!/w and Setr11ir1. \\liich followed a cubic and a qua
dratic relationship, respectively. When GF was delayed 
from 5 to 7 ,rk, IVOMD of both the Brachiaria and hahi
agrass entries declined dramatically. Similar results \\'ere 
reported bv \lislew et al. ( l 982) for members of the c,,_ 
11odn11. Digitaria, and !'111/)(/lum gen('ra. 

Forage CP concc·ntration and l\"OMD of grass ('11-

trics haryested during the cool season \\·etT indepcn-

dent of GF. Crude protein and IVOMD or Bmr:hiaria 
forage were higher (P < (J.05) than for forage from the 
bahiagrasses (Table 9). Generali\', little difference was 
found between fJ. 1uziziensis, 8. !11i:011/h(t, and B. der11111-
/Jens with n°spect to either CP OI IVO!\ID. Rrachir11i11 !111-
11zidir:ola forage was lower (P < 0.05) in CP than 8. 
ruzizie11.1is and B. bri:rmtlw, and the lowest for all Bm
r:hiari(ts in terms of forage lVOMD. However, these val
ues were still 11 ancl 127 g kg-' higher for CP and 
lVOMD, respectively, than fot Pensacola bahiagrass. 

Crown Total Non-Structural Carbohydrates 

Initial T'\( • concentration frnmd in the cr<l\\11 of 
grass entries \\·as i11dcpenclent ol CF. The bahiagrasscs 
and R. ruzi:_in1sis h:1cl a higher (/' < 0.00) TNC cor1n·11-
tration, a\'eraging 8.3 g kg-'; whereas B. briz11nlha, B. hu
rnidirnla, n. decumbens, and Setaria ayeraged :i.0 g kg' 
(data not shown). 

Following 3 vr of grazing. TNC concentration of 
grass entrie, i111cr;1cted with CF. At the 2-, 3-, and :> -,,k 
GF, TNC conccnuation averaged\).:"'>, \).6, and 12.7 g kg' 
for the bahiagL1,,ses and B. ruzi,jl'llsis. These grasse, con-

http:Sr/a,.ia
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Table 8. In vitro organic matter digestion as influenced by grass entry and grazing frequency ( GF) of June-:J uly accumulated forage, pooled over 2 yr. 

Crazing frequency (wk) 

Grass entry 2 3 7 Regression equations 

----------------------------gkg' ----------------------------

Bahiagrass 
Pensacola 
Tifton-9 
Cycle-18 

Bmrhiaria 
B. drnunbrns 

B. lniza11th11 
JJ. r11zizie11sis 
B. hwnirlirnlri 

Srt11ri11 

575 f* 58] e 

593 ef 586 e 

616 e 593 c 

720 be 700 ab 
764 a 691 ab 
740 ab 716 a 
688 eel 661 h 
676 cl 674 b 

573 d 
580 cl 
577 d 

670 ab 
698 a 
693 a 
646 be 
613 eel 

528 eel 
514 cl 
518 cl 

584ab 
600 ab 
610 a 
563 be 
519 cl 

603.8 - 9.3W' 
631.2- 14.8W 
6:",3.3 - 18.2W 

779.3-26.IW 
1297.7 - 411.8W + 103.1 W" - 7.74W' 
794.6 - 24.6W 
738.1 - 23.2W 
662.2+ 19.4W-5.71W" 

*Mt'ans within columns followed by different letters are significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan's Multiple Range Tt·st). 
'v\' = GF in weeks. 

tinued to have a higher (P< 0.05) TNC concentration 
than the other three Brachiaria 's, which averaged 3.2, 
3.0, and 3. 7 g kg' for the 2, 3, and 5 wk GF, respectively. 
This pattern continued into the 7 wk GF; however, only 
the bahiagrasses continued to be significantly higher in 
TNC concentration, with the Brachiarias averaging only 
5.1 g kg' The TNC yield was also calculated for each 
grass entry; however, no meaningful, detectable, rela
tionships were evident. 

SUMMARY 

All grasses produced moderate to high DM yields 
during the three years (two years for Setaria) of the 
study. Forage IVOMD for the Brachiaria spp. generally 
was excellent, and generally higher than for the bahia
grasses during the warm and cool-season growth peri
ocls. However, CP of Brachiaria forage was generally 
lower than that obtained for the bahiagrasses. 

The major concern with B. brizantha, B. ruziziensis, 
B. decumbens, Cycle-18 and Setaria was lack of persis
tence as evidenced by declining DM yield between year 
1 and year 3 of the study. One possible reason for the 
lack of stand persistence may have been the harvest of 

Table 9. Influence of grass entries on in vitro organic matter digestion 
(IVOMD) and crude protein (CP) of forage accumulated during the 

cool season (Dec.-April) 1993-94. 

Cra~s entry 

Bahiagrass 
Pensacola 
Tifton-9 
Cycle-18 

Bmrhiaria 
B. rin"lllllbrns 
B. briwn//,a 
fl. mzizimsis 
B. luun id irn/11 

CP IVOMD 

------------------gkg-'------------------

111 cl* 559 d 
100 e 543 d 
84f 5~5 e 

126 be 72!'i ab 
133 ab 71') b 
141 a 7'.l9 a 
]22 C 686 C 

*Means within columns followed by ditfrrcnt letters arc 
significantly different at the r,% level (\\'alle1°Duncan prncedure at k 
= 100). 

each treatment to a 7.5-cm stubble height at each GF. 
Observations indicated that persistence of B. rlernmbens 
and B. brizantha tended to decrease following each har
vest-sample removal to 7.5 cm, indicating that these 
grasses may not be adapted to clipping at that stubble 
height. Cycle-18 appeared to have a weak root system, 
with 4 times the amount of up-rooted crowns on the soil 
surface compared to the other grasses following graz
ing. 

Of the new entries tested, B. lmmidicola appears to 
have the greatest potential to persist under close graz
ing and saturated-soil conditions. Data suggest that this 
entry is very persistent, with increased ground cover in 
competition with common bermudagrass resulting in 
nearly 100% B. humidicola stands. This grass also pro
duces forage that averaged 90 g kg' higher IVOMD, but 
20 g kg' lower CP, than Pensacola bahiagrass. 
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Evaluation of Desmodium Species Hybrids for Dry Matter and Seed Yield 

K. H. Quesenberry* and D. E. Moon 

ABSTRACT 

Carpon desmodium IDesmodiwn hetemcarpon (L.) DGJ is adapted 
to pasture conditions in southern Florida, but the cultivar 'Florida' has 
received only limited producer acceptance, possibly due to low seed
ling vigor and susceptibility to root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne spe
cies. A breeding pro1:,rram was initiated in 1983 to incorporate 
variability for these traits from plant introductions into selected lines 
which retain the desirable characteristics of the released cultivar. A 
!-,rroup of F, and F,, lines were developed with apparent improved root
knot nematod,· resistance and stand persistence, based on greenhouse 
and lield seleetion nursen· results. These lines were evaluated for seed 
production, forage dry matter yield, and persistence in three field ex
periments at Gainesville_ Seed production was evaluated in Exp. I dur
ing 1991 and 1992. Dry matter yield and persistence were evaluated in 
two separate experiments, Exp. 2 conducted from 1991 to 1993, and 
Exp. 3 conducted from 1992 to 1994. Two lines were identified which 
were consistently superior to "Florida' and the other breeding lines 
evaluated. Seed yields ranged from 10 to 400 kg ha' in 1991. Dry mat
ter yi,·lcls in Exp. 2 ranged from 2410 to 3000 kg ha' in 1991. 390 to 
5630 kg ha' in 1992, and O lo 3360 kg ha' at midseason 1993, when the 
test was terminated. Dry matter yields in Exp. 3 ranged from 4250 to 
9190 kg ha' in 1993, and 490 to 9920 kg ha' in 1994. The two breeding 
lines also exhibited significantly greater persistence than 'Florida' into 
the third growing season of each test. Limited quantity of seed from 
these lines will be available for regional evaluation in 1996. 

The legume species ne1modi11/// helProrntj)()n (L.) DC 
( cc1rpon clesmocli um) has been userl successfollv as c1 
component of warm sc,t,cm p('rc11nial pastures in Florida. 
Currenth only the culti,ar 'Florida' (Kretschmer ct ,tl., 
1979) is a,ailabk for producers and it has found limitf'd 
producer use. This cttltivar is .sorne,\liat susceptible to 
root-knot 1wmatocles hnt there is a ,ricif' rnnge ofvc1riabil
ity 11ithin D. l1etemm1/}()11 for response to root-knot nema
todes (Quesenberry and Dunn, 1987). Interspccif1c 
hybridization bf'tween D. /ietemrmj)()n and D. ovali/olium 
Wall. for the pmposc ofincorpmating the higher levels of 

K. 11. Qucsc1ilwrry ;uHI ll. E. :\10011. \grnn<>lll\ Dcp., l 11i,·. ofFlor
id,1. ( ,;ii ncs, ii le. FL '\'.!(i I J -11-,110. Florid,1 \gric. Fxp. Stn.Joll met! Scrit·., 
:\o. N-01 '.!1 'l. This rcsl'arch "·as sponsored in part lw l ·soA Special 
Cran ts i-lS-:\ 11 ,l:i-?,'ill(i ;md \)0-:l 11:;,-,_,-,17?,. ;1d1ninisterl'd in part])\ the 
CMil,hcan Hasi11 \chison ( ,rnup. 
'''C:, ,nc,pmHli11g ,111thor ( J <)\'ER@ c;:\\.IFAS.l Tl .EDP. 
( :ontributio11 publislwd in 
\oil C:mf! Sri. Sot. Flmirlrr !'mt. ,-,.-,: l o•~-1 O'i (] 'llJti) 

root-knot nematode tolera11ce found in D. ovalifoliuminto 
a desirable D. hetcmmrjlon agronomic tvpe has heen re
ported (Q11t'st·nbern el al., l<lSCJ). Results shm1ed a low 
level of success in hybridization of the two spt'cies. Nt0 ver
theless. through careful selection or casih identifiable 
char:1cteristics such ,is lcaf'nrnrki11gs and flower culor, the 
number of hybrids identified could be increc1secl. Otlwr 
research showed that species hybrids had relatiwly high 
fertilitv and that adY<mccd generation progeny ,1ne also 
fcnilc (McKclbtr and <2,uescnhnrv, 19~)'.Z). 

Nematodes may not be a limiting factor for produc
tion c1ncl persistence of this legume at c11l pasture sites. 
but imprmcd f'Stahlishment and persistence woulrl 
likely increase producer acceptance. Small seed size and 
the associated low seedling establishment vigor may also 
limit acccpL111ce of' ctrpon dcsmodiwn. On!, limited 
variabilitv in seedling estc1blishment 11as obsencd clm·
ing evaluation ofa range ofgermplasm (Quesenbern et 
al., El89). In \iorth-central Florida, stands of' Florida 
carpu11 desrnodium 111av be reduced ll\ below-freezing 
temperatures, but variability in cold tolerance was ob
served during germplasm evaluation and parents were 
sel('(!cd to possibly i11corporatt· this trait. In South Flor
ida, evaluation of 55 gennplasru accessions of D. hetero
rarpon onT a 3-\T period 1Tvealed marked variabilitv in 
flowering cLtte. flower color, k:d marki11g. and leaf' area. 
Suni\al ofs('1cral of the germplasm entries und('r graz
ing was snperior to that for 'Florida' (Kretschmer ct al., 
1990). In this same report, pPrsistencc under grazing 
was evaluated over a :°'HT period, and percemage of 
plants ali,e at ,"i yr af't('t establishment Ltnged fro1n zero 
to > 80%. These results also suggest that ,ariability for 
agronomically important traits exists in the germplasm, 
which could be incorporated into a rnltivar with at
trilmL('S supnior to those for 'Florida'. The objective of 
the current research was lo assess progress in selecting 
for improvements in seed yield, dry matter production, 
and pcrsistc11cc for lines resulti11g from these crosses. 

GERMPIASM DEVELOPMENT 

A genetic improvement program began in 1983 
with attempts to hvbridize three D. hetemunjmn geno-
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types with three IJ. ovalifolium genotypes. One cross 
(UF](i() x UF144, n. ovalifolium x D. hetrwcmpon) re
sultt>d in three hybrid F, plants (83-3-3, 8:1-4-2, 83-4-3). 
Both of these parents haye purple flowers and no leaf~ 
marks but CF160 is a low-growing, late-flowering type 
with moderatt' to high root-knot nematode resistance, 
whert'as UF 144 is an upright, early-flowering, root-knot
nematodt>-susceptiblt> typt>. Orw of the F1 plants, 83-4-2, 
was used as a female parent in 1985 crosses with 
IRFL6 l 42, which is purple-flowered, leafmarked, and 
moderately to highly resistant to root-knot nematodes. 
All but two of the breeding lines tt'sted in this rt>port 
originated from the 83-4-2 x IRFL6142 cross. The re
maining two lines were selections from a cross of UF160 
x 'Florida' carpon desmodium. Spaced-plant selection 
nurserit>s were planted in 1986, 1987, and 1988, and lim
ited selection "·as practict>d in tlw F0 and F, generations 
for general Yigor and seed maturation prior to frost. 

In 1989, a spaced-plant nursery of F,, F,,, and F, gen
erations from the abme crosses was established. Seeds 
Wt'rt' collected in the fall or l ~)89 to produce two F., and 
18 F, lines which were used for a 1990 F, and F, spaced
plant nursery. The 1990 selection nursny was in a field 
with high root-knot nematode populations so that con
current selection for nematode resistance occurred. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

From tht' I 990 spaced-plant st>lection nursery, fiye 
F, lines (Entries l, 2, 11, 12, and 14) were identified and 
seed was harYested as an F, bulk of each line for eya]ua
tion. Also in 1990, thinly-seeded rows of F, and F, selec
tions, identified in 1989, were planted in a heavily root
knot-nt'matode-infested field on the Gainesville campus 
Agrononw farm, to t'Yaluate these lines for nematode re
sistance. From this t'Yaluation, one F., line (23) and four 
F, lines (17, 18, l~l, and 20) were selt>ct.ed as resistant to 
the root-knot populations present in this field. Using ei
ther the bulked F, and F, seeds of' the aboYe IO lines or 
remnant 1989 St't'ds, these 10 entries were then planted 
in 1991 as Exp. 1, a seed production t>xperiment. Also 
included as entries in Exp. l "·ere two additional F, and 
two F, indiYiclual pla11t selections from 1990. Those lines 
for which sufficient seed was ayailable (primarily the 
1990 bulks) wne also planted as Exp. 2, a seeded-row 
forage dry matlt'r vield expt>riment. Four of the nine F., 
bulk lines from El90 ( 1, 2, 11, and 14) were among the 
top 12 in seed production for Exp. l. These four lines, 
along with one F, line (2:1) and three F, lines (17, 18, 
and 19) selected for high root-knot nematode resistance 
in 1990 were then planted in 1991 as Exp. 3, a seeded, 
small-plot, forage dry matter yield trial. 

All three experiments were conducted at the Dairy 
Research LT nit (DRlT) or the Cni,ersity of' Florida near 
Hague, FL on a Sparr fine sand (loamy, siliceous, hyper
thermic, Grossarenic Paleudults). The experimental de
sign for Exp. I was a randomized complete block with 
two rt>plications of the 14 entries descrilwd above and 
using Florida carpon as a comparison standard. Plots 
were 1.8-m widt> by Fi-m long with one plant eYt'rY 0.3-
m in the nm· and 0.9-m lwtween rows for a total of 100 
plants in each replication. Seeds were gt>rminated and 

planted in greenhouse flats and then transplanted to 
the field in early June El~ll. Flowering was estimated as 
a percentage on a weekly basis beginning in late August. 
All seeds were collected by hand during December 
1991. Seeds were threshed using a huller-scarifier and 
cleaned using screens and a seed blower. 

The experimental design for Exp. 2 was a random
ized complete block design with four replications. Treat
ments consisted of thinlv-seeded rows of t>ight of the 14 
li1ws from Exp. I and 'Florida' carpon desmodiurn as a 
comparison standard. Tht>re Wt'rt' two rows of each line 
per plot. Plots 4.S-m long and 1.0-m widt' "·ith 0.5-m be
tween rows were direct-set>ded with a bt>lt seeder on 5 
June 1991. Forage dry matter yield data were obtained 
for the 1991, 1992, and 199:1 growing seasons, with rat
ings for persistence made in the spring of 1994. Only 
one dry matter vield harvest \\'as made each Year. The 
first year's harvest was near frost at the end of the grow
ing season on 14 Nov. 1991. The second year's hanest 
took place earlier, on 24 Aug. 19~)2. Although regrowth 
occurred after this date, it was left unhanTsted Lo pro
vide resen·es for winter persistence. ;\ final harn'st of 
those entries which had persisted into the third vear was 
made on '.10 July 19~)3. 

The experimental design for Exp. :1 was a random
ized complete block of 12 entries replicated four times. 
In addition to the eight lines indicated aboYe, this ex
periment also included three lines selected from a 1991 
spaced-plant nursery and 'Florida' carpon desmodium 
as a comparison standard. Each plot was 4.5-m long lw 
1.1-rn wide with six seed-drilled rows on 15-cm centers. 
Plots were seeded on 26 June 1992, but forage dry mat
ter yields were only determined for the 19~)3 and 1994 
growing seasons. Ratings for persistence were made in 
Jmw l~l9:'i. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment I 

There was significant Yariability in seed production 
among entries in 1991, with a range of 10 to 400 kg ha' 
(Table l). 'Florida' carpon desmodium had higher seed 
yields than any of tlw selected lines in 19~ll. The highest 
yielding breeding selt>ctions in 1991, with yields exceed-

Table 1. Seed yield of selected Desnwdium lines in Experiment 1. 

Culti\'ar or Breeding 
lint's 

'Florida· 

11 

'.Z 

11 

kg ha 1 

400A 
'.ZGO B 
'.ZOO B 
l(iO BC 
70 CD 
IO D 

l 'l'J'.Z Estimatt>d st>edt 

L:, 
Li 
'.2,() 

j·0-1 rating scale: 0 = no seed production, 4 = HT\' good seed 
production on stuTiYing plants, 

:\lt>am followed b, the -.um' letter are not significant!\' different. 
P> 0,00, Duncan's ne\\· nmltiplc range test, 
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Table 2. Forage dry matter }ield of selected Desmodium lines in 
Experiment 2. 

Culii,:ir nr 
Breeding 
lines 

Tl,,rictc· 

'.! 

14 

11 

I 

11/91 8 'I'.! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - kg I 1a 

'.!410 A'· '.190 B 
'.!4311 .\ 
'.,()()() .\ 

'.!60cl .\ 

'.!,,'10 A 

."i:"i\l0A 
·,:3r,o A 

Y:!'.,0A 

:16'.HI ,\ 

7/9'., 

OB 
T·)CCI \ 

'.!'I'.>().\ 

'.!:lllil .-\ 

'.!'.!80A 

Pe1·'listc11ce 

6.l'Jlt 

0.00 C 
3.00 AB 
4.00 A 
'.!.00 B 
:2.7,, AB 

t0-9 r;iting sclle: 0 = dead, 9 =complete.weed-free stand. 
*Means within a date followed ll\· the same letter arc not 

sig11ificmtly differenl. i'> OJI:,. Duncan's ttc\\ 11111ltipk range test. 

i11g '.200 kg ha 1 , wen· '.2 a11d 14. Date ()r fl om-ring for in
dividual plants within entries raug<:>d from 15 August to 
I October, with most entries 1caching greater than 90% 
flowering by '.2:"J September. Seed production was not 
f]Uantificd in the scnrnd vcar, but visual estimations of 
seed \idds indicated that the level or variation observed 
dt11ing the first yc-;11 co11tinued in tlw second vcar, al
tho11glt the rankings for some entries changed (Tabk 
l). 'Florida' carpon, the highest seed producer the first 
year, was amo11g the poorest in seed yield estimates dur
ing the S<"cond vear, due to poor stands resulting from 
winterkilling and hck of persistence. 

Experiment 2 

'Florida' carpon desmoclium ranked 11car the bot
tom for dry matter yield in 19il1. but there were no sig
nificant differences among entries (Table 2). Yield 
ranged from 2410 to 3000 kg ha', with an avcrag<:> of 
'.:!()10 kg ha'. In ]l)~)2. however, diffrrctHcs among en
tries \HTC pronou11c<"d, with five or the selected line., 
\ielding from :">230 to :i(i"\O kg ha' while 'Florida' carpon 
yielded onlv 390 kg ha'. This low yield i~ attributable to 
the death of most plants during spring of the second 
year. By the third year, plots of'Florida' carpon and one 
breeding li11e no longer had any plants alive, although 
none of the entries rccei\ed a persistence rating above 
I 011 a O to 9 scale .. \\nagc yield of the suni, ing entries 
on :l0 f uly 1993 \\:IS '.2710 kg ha 1• ·l\vo ol the breeding 
lines, 2 and l 01. surpassed this average by 210 and 650 kg 
ha', respective!\. 

Experiment 3 

In Jq\)'.{. two of the breeding selections (2 and 14) 
had numericalh higher yields but., due to high replica
tion variability, were not statistically different from those 
for 'Florida' carpo11 desmodium. Yields r;mged from 
l'.2!'i0 to 9190 kg ha' (Table :-i). By the cml of the 1991 

gnmi11g season, ltm1·c\tT. 'Florida' carpon desrnoclium 
was the lowest viclding entrv, with only scattered plants 
surviving the winter. Entn '.2, which had the highest 

Table 3. Forage dr~ matter yield of selected Desmodium lines in 
Experiment 3. 

Culti,,u or 
Dn matter yields 

Persistence I !eight 
Brecdi11(r line . .., -~ 1993 11)94 1 (J'l,,t 'i/9'i 

-------- kg ha 1 --------

'Florida' 8110 .\IF ,1\10 R 2.2:) '.'l:i 
<) N7+11 .\B l)()2() .\ 4.00 8.N 

I.J 'I I '.10 .\ 6'190 .\ l.7'i 8.'.! 

11 .J:.'.-,IJ I, 68:,o .\ :,.'.!ii 11.11 

I 6870 AB 83'.'l0 A :1,.2:-) 10.8 

t0-\1 ral ing scale: 9 = all plants sur,i,ing; 0 = nom·. 
,.,Lines with the same letter ar" not significantly diffc-r,·nt. /'< 0.0'i, 

Duncan "s new multiplP range test. 

\ields in 1993, \\as also the highest vielding in 1994. ls()
lated plants of 'Florida' carpon desmodi111n could still 
be found in some plots during 1994, but persistence of 
the breeding selections was much higher. Plot survival 
ratings taken in June 1995, and plant ht'ight measure
ments, both indicated superior stand persiste11ce 
(through three winters) and \igor for the new selec
tions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1\vo breeding lines sdected on the basis of dry mat
ter yields, high seed production. and persistence umlc-r 
cutting were identified for advanced line evaluation in 
regional trials. These two lines also show a much higher 
tolerance to root-knot nematode pressure under field 
co11ditio11s, have a more upright growth habit, and have 
produced much higher dry matter yields in the second 
and third years following planting than the cultivar 
"Florida'. Both lines have violet purpk flower color sim
ilar to that for 'Florida'. In separate re.search conducted 
dt1ring 1995. seed supply of these lines was increased 
and will be made available for testing starting in 1996. 
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Delayed Anthesis in Sorghum under Low Nitrogen Availability 

T. R. Sinclair*, R. C. Muchow, R. N. Gallaher, and A. K. Schrerrler 

ABSTRACT 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) is a major crop in many re
gions of the world, especially where rainfall may limit the length of the 
growing season. Therefore, matching the length of plant development 
of sorghum with precipitation patterns is an important consideration. 
This study was undertaken to determine the extent to which soil N ap
plications might influence sorghum development patterns, and partic
ularly anthesis date. Three sets of field experiments were undertaken 
to examine changes in anthesis date in response to differing levels of 
N application under well-watered conditions. In most tests, treatments 
without the application of N had anthesis dates that were delayed up 
to 20 d relati,<· to the well-fertilized treatments. In a study of vegeta
tive development. it was found that a delay in leaf development and 
panicle exersion also occurred under low levels of N application. In a 
few cases. however. low levels of N application resulted in delayed an
thesis of only 2 lo 1 d. In these latter cases, it was hypothesized that 
mean daily temperature was an over-riding factor that prevented an 
expression of the delay in anthesis as a result of low soil N availability. 

The timing or vari011s ontological events in crop 
prnduction is important in matching plant develop-
1m·11t with seasonal weathcn'ariations. The timing ofan
thesis ;uHl crop rnat11rity are of particular interest. This 
is a spcci;d prnblc111 fcir sorghum (Smgh11111 fiirnlrn L 
Moench). lH'causc sorghum is corn111011ly grom1 u1Hkr 
a rid conditions where it is critical to have plant develop
nwnt completed while there is still a\'.tilable water. 

Tc:mperature, as indcxt'cl by acnrnmlated thermal 
units or growing-rlt>grec clays, has been fonncl to h:i\'f' 
marked dft-cts ()11 sorghnm development (.-\rki11 ct .1I.. 
1976; Cnik ;rnd l\lilln, 1984; :VIuchow and C:arbcrn, 
1990). Ha111111<-r et ,ti. ( 1989) reported a cm\ili1war re
sponse i11 dnt·lopnw11t rate to temperature tlial i11-
cludecl c1n <>ptimurn temperature. The clt-ri\t'cl 
optim11111 ternpc·1·;11t11Ts for maxirnurn devcloprnc11t r,ltc 
ra11gcd between 27 and ,tV'C, depending on cultivar. 
De\t'loprnent rate decreased to 1cTo at temperatures of 
'F1"C or greater. Howe,er, Harnmn et al. ( 1989) pre
sented few experimental data that \\ere obtained at tem-
1w1,1tures greater than 30°C. 

l'hotoperiod has also been shown to influence sor
ghum development rate (Gerik and l\liller. 1984: Ham
mer l't ,1I.. 1qSll: l\luchow and Carlwrn. lq\)0). 
I11crcased daylengths, cspcci.111" greater than 13 h 
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(Hammer ct al.. l lJSll). rcsultl'd in decreased rate., of 
plaut dc,clopment. 

One factor which has not bcc11 cousiclercd cxplic
ith for its effect on sorghum de\clopment rate is the 
a,ailability or soil N. In one of two, (',lrS of experimenta
tion, Lafitte and Loomis (1988) obsened that sorghum 
an thesis was delayed by 7 din a tredlmcnt with no Nap
plication. ,\lucl1ow ( 1988) re-ported, for a sorghum crop 
sown on 29Januan ,tt Katherine, Australia (lat. 14 ;Zs· 
S), that the length oftlw pniod from sowing to ,mthcsi, 
was 69.5, 62.:3, and bO.:\ d for :\ application treatrnents 
of 0, fi, and 12 g I\" m . n-,spccti,·ely. The delav in anthcsis 
date associated with hl\\ :\ applications was s11hsc
quently confirmed ll\ \luclto\1 ( 1990) for a 30 August 
sm\"ing of grain sorghum at Katherine. Th(' period from 
sowing to anthesis was 70.0 and 61,:i cl lc1r N application 
treatments or O and fi g N m", respcctin-h. Muchow 
(El\)()) rq)()rted, for an identical experiment sown on 
2H February at the same site, that only a '.Z.(i cl delay oc
curred in the O g Nm" treatment as compared to the 6 
g N nr' treatment. 

Delayed antlwsis i11 .,orglmm as a result of lcrn soil 
fertility is associ,tted \\itl1 nurkedh delayed matmit\ 
(Muchow, 1988. ]()q0). As :1 rcst1lt, N arnilabilitY grc;tth 
influences yield expectations for the crop ch1e to altered 
de\'elopmcntal patterns. The prirnarY objccti\'e of this 
study was to document the dcla, in sorghum develop
ment that might he associated with low soil N fertilit,, 
An additio11al aspect ol tit is stud, ,ms to examine ,cgc
tative den:lopnw111 :ts a po.ssihlt- contributor to the d('Lt, 
in reproductiYe d('\clopment a.,sociated with low soil \l 
levels. Data were obtai1H·d fr()lll sorghum plants gnl\\n 
in three field studies co11d11ctcd in Australia, and i11 ,t 
field study and a C()ntrnlkd emironrnent studv in Flor
ida. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

/J111w., .. \ustmlia. Ontological de\elopmcnt was ob
served for grain sorghum plants (cultiYar Dekalb DKS5) 
in an l\J fertility st11ch at Lmcs .. -\ustralia (lat. 27° :\,.r S). 

Three sowings \\CIC pcrlorn1ed on 29 Ko,. 19WJ, :ZS 
Aug. I 990, and 3 Oct.. 1990. The soil at this site was 
Lm·cs clav loam (a deep alluvial, wcaklv cracking Verti
sol, Typic Chrornusterts). The preceding crop was a 
cmTr crop or oat (Avena saliva L.) \\·h ich was n·mo,ed in 
Julv 1988. The field remained fallow until the sorghum 
sowings. 

Two lcn·ls ol ,oil Inti lit\ \\Tre established in fcH11· 
replicates for e,1cli so11ing: 0 :ind 24 g N nr'. In the ~-t g 
Nm" treatment. I~ g I\" rn ';1s <1rnmonimn nitrate w;1s in
corporated into the ,,oil prior to sowing and then 1110 
side-dressings or 6 g '--: m' ('ach 1, ere applied at"' ,ti ancl 
70 cl after sowing. The crops were irrigatt'cl as needed to 
anlid plant water deficits. A full description of the cul
tural details is given by .\,luchow and Sinclair (19~H). 
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The ontogt'll\ of plant development was ohstT\cd 
regularh 011 fiH' acljaccnt plants in each ol the rcplic;1tc 
plots. l111por1;1nt to this stud\', anthesis cbte 1\;\s re
corded .. \11tlll'sis cbte 11·as defi;1ed as the cbte 11IH·11 an
thers wc1·c l"\cTtcd otl more than 50% of the p:111iclc. 

Gm'// 1\nr1, Norir/11. Two cultivars of sorghum, ·.\s
grow Chaparral' (grain sorghum) and 'Dekalb FS'.LiE. 
(forage sorghum), were sm111 at the Green Acres Agron
omy Farm near Gaines,illc. FL (lat. 2\) 0 31' N) on 27 
l\fav 1993. Seeds were sown follcming a rve ( Secale rerPalr 
L.) grain crop using no-tillagt> techniques. The highly 
lcachable soil at this site was ,\rredondo fine sand 
(sa11cly, siliceous, thermic Crossarenic Paleudulls). A 
split-plot design \\'as 11sed, with three replicttccl blocks 
formed usi11g till' t1ro cultivars as the whole plot, ;111d 
seven \l applic;1tio11 ;i111ounts (0, 4, 8, 12, 16. 20. ;11Hl 2 I 
g Nm ) ;1s tlH· split plots. Applications of othn 11rnri
ents were h;1sed 011 l niv. of Florida Coop. Ext(']1sio11 
Serv. soil test rcco1n1ne11dations. Irrigation 11·;1s applied 
through the season to ensure adequate soil moisture. 

Plants in each N-applic1tion plot \\Tre observed ev
en :i to 4 days for the ontological stages ofpanicle exer
sio11 and anthesis. On each obsen·ation date a record 
was made of the number ol pbuts (out of 24 plants in 
each plot) that had achie\'ecl each of these ontological 
stages. The date on which :10';{ of the plants had 
achieved each ol tlw two ontological st;ige.s \\',\S esti
mated b\ doi11g ;1 linear interpolation for c;1ch r('p]ic;1tc 
plot. 

Jr,mjJcrature Graditnl Chrunlm: A Temperature Gradi
ent Chamber (TGC) was constructed at the Cniv. of 
Florida Irrigation Research Park at Gainesville, FL (Sin
clair ct al.. l 9lJi'i) to allow study of the interactions be
tween soil "-J ;\\itiLthilitv and te1{1perature. The T(;C 11;1, 
formed by ncct i11g a -1-.3 x 27.4 m greenhouse cli n·ct h 
over the ficlcl site used in the stuck. Inside the T( ;( :, fo11r 
sections 11<Tc defined so that a ·constant tc111JHT;1ttuT 
differe11n· 11as maintai11ed along the length of the TCC 
in four S{'Ctions: ~o. +I .:1, +:to, and +4.S 0 C. The ;1bsolutc 
temperature in the TGC followed ambient conditions 
although the 'greenhouse effect' at the entrance to the 
T(;C actually raised the b;1se temperature of the +O plot 
bv I to 2°C above ambient conditious (Okada ct al., 
1~)9:1). 

Each temperature section was split to give plots of 
high an<l low N frrtilitv with dimensions of 2.1 x :'1.5 m. 
\'\'ithin e,1ch plot, sorghum culti\'ar 'Asgnm ( :hap;u 1al' 
was sown directly illlo the field soil of Arredondo tine 
sand at this site. Before scnring, 4 g "-J rn" was incorpo
rated in the low N plots and 21 g Nm' ,ras incorporated 
in the high N plots. Apprnximatelv '.'12 d after sowing, a 
second application of N equivalent to the first applica
tion was h1oaclcast 011 the soil surface. The n<lp, 11tTe 
frequent!\ irrigated ,o that no water deficits de,clopcd. 

'l\\o seas011.s of experimentation were do11e in the 
TGC, 11·ith a sowing on 28June 199'.i (surrnnn) and 12 
l\"ov. l ()<)'.\ (,\inter). Fifteen plants in each plot 11cre 
tagged ;it the live-leaf' stage and subsequently olisened 
weekly. The 11umhn of emerged leaves with dcwlopcd 
ligulcs was recorded as well as panicle exersion and an
thcsis. As before, the date on which SO% of the plants 

expressed paniclt· cxersirn1 ,md anthesis was obtained 
by linear interpobtion ht·t11·een obserYation d;1tt·s. 
There were no rcplic1tcd plots in the TGC, so direct -;i;1-
tistical cornparis,>11s across temperature treatments 
were not possible. 

RESULTS 

Lawes, A 111/ralia. The difference in an thesis date was 
nTv large between the two N treatments within each of 
the three smring dates (Table l). Plan ts in the () g "-J rff" 
treatment had anthesis delaved from 14 to 20 cl relative 
to a11t!J<'sis in the 24 g N rn; treatment. These data sup
port the origin,d ll\pothcsis that rcproducti\'c develop
ment is substa11ti;1lly dcL\\cd 11·hen sorghum is gro\\'11 
under conditions or low soil N ;\\ailabilitv. 

Gnni Aaes, No1id11 . . \nthcsis date f,;r the two .sor
ghum cultivars i11 the (,1<'<·11 Acres experiment was also 
delayed with decre1,ed a1nounts of applied N (Table 2). 
The most striking difference 11as for the forage sor
ghum, where more than an 18 d delav \\'as obsened be
tween the O g N nr" treatment an~l the 16 g N m·' 
treatment. 

The results for grain sorghun1. howenT. showed 
only a ,-1.5 d delay in anthesis between the O g i'\ m 'and 
16 g "-J m" "-J applications. This shorter delay in a11thesis 
for grain sorghum is col\sistc11t with the results of \!11-
chow (E)90) for the 28 F<·lm1:1n sowing where the ob
served delay was 2.(i cl. The Ieng-th of ~l~e period fro1n 
sowing to an thesis for butli the grain sorghum at Green 
Acres am! the 28 February sowing of 1'vl ucl1ow ( 1990) 
1\as short. For the high N treatments. the length ofpe
ri(J(] preceding anthesis cxersion in both cxpniments 
was 62 to 64 d. 

'frmfH'mlwr ( :mdinll (Jw 111/m: The response of a 11-
thesis date to dilfrri11g N tn·;it1m·11ts for grain sorghu1n 
grown in the su11mwr in the TGC was substantialh di!~ 
ferent from that at CnTII . .\nTs. Low soil N applic;1tion 
as compared to high soil N <1pplication result.eel i11 11 ck
lay of ;n1thesis by 6 to 7 d for each of the four tempera
ture 1.ones i 11 the TGC (Table 3). 

The period from sowing to anthcsis was substan
tially greater in the TGC than under field conditions at 
Green Anes. At Green Acres, anthesis was acl1ieved for 
this grain sorghum cultivar under ;di conditions in 62 to 
G.1.!i cl, while in the TGC the time to anthcsis ranged 
from 67.5 to 81-: .. -) cl. The major factor that likeh ac
counts for this difference is tl~e elernted temperatures 
to which the plants grown in the TCC: were subjected. 

Table I. Days from sowing to anthesis (± standard error) for sorghum 
grown under two N regimes at Lawes, Australia. 

l\ itrogc11 ;1pplic;1tio11 

So\\'ing elate II,'.('.; Ill' ~-! g ~ Ill:. Differcn,,· 

-------------- --cl-------------------

2'1 l\m. 1989 
WAug. 1m10 

'.\ On. 1990 

')'I.ii ±0.'.1.-, 

sq.NJ- I.~,--:-> 

87.8 ± 2.9:i 

s-,.o ± 0.00 

711.IJ ± 0.82 
71.0±(1.00 

'1"'Sig11ifica111 al 0.01 level of probabilit,. 

] '1.8'1"' 
l'J.8*'. 
l(i.W' 

http:result.ed
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Table 2. Days from sowing to an thesis (± standard error) for sorghum 
grown under different N treatments at Green Acres, Gainesville, FL. 

N treatnwnt 

(g N 111-') 
0 

i, 

12 
](j 

20 
24 

Sowing to pauiclc l'>.:cr..,ion for: 

Grain sorghum Forage sorghn111 

------------ ------d----------

fi,i.:, ± 0.-!7 
Ii'\_,,± I .40 

(j 1.9 ± 0.82 
Ii\! ±0.14 
(i2.0 ± 0.51 
fi3.7 ±0.-!4 
625 ± 2.27 

>l l'.,.O 
lill.6±2.00 
'17.0 ± 1.00 
%.'l± 1.76 
Y-l.8 ± 0.20 
95.(i ± 0.4(i 
%.(i±2.0:'i 

The ,\\ erage daih ternpnature for the +0°C: plot in the 
TCC 11as about 2!)°C .. \s a result, it is likt,lv that plants 
gruw11 under elevated temperatures in the TGC were 
subjected to temperatures above the optimum for sor
ghum development (Hammer et al., 1989). The nega
tive impact of increasing temperature above an 
optim11rn can be see11 in the increasing ckbv to anthesi., 
\1ith increasing ternpnature in the n;c under both N 
treatrncnts (Table :)) . 

In contrast to the development of sorghum in the 
summer, observations on sorghum grown in the winter 
in the TGC indicated that the date of an thesis was much 
less sensitive to the N treatment (Table 3). There was no 
difference in anthesis date between N treatments for 
the +WC plot, and onh a 4-d delav with the low N treat
ment for the +4.5"C: plot. 

Temperature again had a large effect on the time to 
anthesis for the winter crop, but its effect was opposite 
to that for the summer crop. Increasing temperature in 
the winter experiment greatly accelerated development 
towards anthesis, as has been reported lw others (Gerik 
and \liller, 1984; Halllrner et al., EJ:-;(); Muchow and 
C1rhcrry, 1990). ln the \\inter, the mcrage daily temper
ature in the TGC ( l 4.5°C for the +0°C plot) was well be
low the optimum for sorghum development. 

In an attempt to resolve the different response to :--J 
between the summer and winter crops in the TGC, data 
011 the rate of leaf ,1ppearance were ex,m1ined. For the 
su111111(T crop, the time to end of leaf clcn·lopment was 
clelawcl with increasing temperature similar to the dclav 
observed for an thesis (Fig. l). The difference in an the
sis date hetwee11 N treatments was also closely related to 
a slowed rate of leaf appearance I mder the low N treat
ment. Therefore, the variation in anthesis date in the 
TGC for the summer crop was closely associated with 
variation in the rate of leaf appearance. 

For the winter crop, differences between the two N 
treatments were abo associated with differences in the 
rate of leaf appe.1rancc (data not shown). That is, the 
treatment involvi11g 1ml' l\ application resulted in a 
slower rate of leaf appearance. This difference in leaf 
development in response to N treatment was reflected 
in the date of panicle exersion (Table 4). Panicle exer
sion was delayed from h to 12 din the lowN application 
treatment as compared to the high l\ application. The 
delav in panicle exersio11 was also obsenecl for the sum
mer crop (Table 4). 

Table 3. Date from sowing to anthesis for grain sorghum grown under 
two N regimes in a Temperature Gradient Chamber (Sinclair et al., 

1995). 

Te111pcrat111"e 
incre~tsc 

oc 

I) 

+ I .:o 
+3.0 
+4.:'i 

(I 

+ 1.,'i 
+:\_() 

-i-+.5 

Nitrogen application 

8g Nm 42 gN m' 

d-------

Snmme, 

7+.\J ()/._) 

-- C/ I I.:) 71).7 

82.4 75.3 
88 .. '> 82.5 

\-\'inter 
1111.6 91., 

77.:) 
1'11.6 

DISCUSSION 

Difkrence 

7A 
6.fi 

7.1 
li.O 

-0.'I 

'.,,'I 

Major diff,-rences in anthesis date ,,ere obsencd in 
these experirne11ts. This was particubrh true for the ex
periments at Lawes, Australia, where low \J applications 
resulted in delayed anthesis or 14 to 20 cl. The results, 
ho\\'en·r. were not consistent across all experiments. It 
appeared that there may be another major factor influ
encing expression of delayed ant.hesi,. 

Results i11 the TG-C for the t110 seasons offen-d a11 
opportunity to examine the variation in plant dcYelop
rncnt to applied soil N levels. A consistent finding i11 the 
TGC was that leaf development was slowed lw lm,- levels 
of I\'. For the summer crop where the tcrnpt:Tatures in 
the TGC were above the optimum for dnelopment, a 
low level of \I application was found to delay leaf e1mT
gcnce and paniclc exersion. Sirnilarh. for the 11inttT 
crnp, low le,els ul \I application n·sttlted in dclaved led 
emergence and panicle excrsion (Table 4). 

Crops for the two seasons in the TGC, howe\·er, dif~ 
fered in their observed dcla,s in an thesis date as a result 
of low \J availabilitv. For th(: summer crop, the dclavs in 
vegetative ckYeloprncnt associated with low N" were par
alleled by dclavs i11 anthesis date. In contrast, for tlw 
\1·inter crop, onh small difftTetHcs between N treat
ments were observed in an thesis elate. Because the num
ber of leaves for the winter crop was unchanged as a 
result of the N treatment. the length of the period be
tween panicle exersion and anthesis differed with \J 
treatment. Low K resulted in a shorter period between 
panicle cxersion and anthcsis. It is speculated that the 
cool temperatures in the winter inhibited reproductive 
development at a pace less than that seemingly allowed 
bv the high N tre.ttrnent. Therefore, the accelerated 
,egetative dcn°lopnwnt with high I\ for the winter nop 
was not expressed, because reproductive clew·lopment 
required additional time. The cool winter temperature, 
in particular, may have been important in setting a spe
cific minimum time for reproductive development. 

The hypothesis that there exists ;1 minimum time to 
reproductive dc,elopment that cm be influenced b\ 
temperature also is useful in explaining the other ohsei·-
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Fig. I. Leaf appt'arance for the high and low N availability treatments of the summer sorghum crop for each of the four temperature treatments 
in the TGC. 

vations, where differences in N treatments failed to re
sult in a difference in an thesis dale. At Green Acres the 
temperatures appeared to be near the optimum for the 
developrnc111 ofgr;1i11 sorghum, with antl1t·,is occ11rring 
in about (i'.i d lor the high N treatments. The optimum 
temp<Tatllrcs allowed rapid developmellt c1c11 under 
the ON t1ca1rne11t, .rn that the delay in anthcsis date \\·as 
onlv 2 d. 

The> other casc \\ here there was no rt'sponse in sor
ghum an thesis date to K application was for the 28 Feb
ruan sowing ofMuchcrn ( l ~)~)()). Again, in this case, the 
temperatures were near optimum for plant develop-

mcnt and an thesis occurred rapidh at (:i2 cl after sowing. 
The O :'-I treatment is hypothesized 10 hme resulted in a 
delay in an thesis of onlv 2 d. because of the rapid devel
opment stimubtecl h, optimum temperatures. 

Therefore. 11e conclude t kit the level of soil K avail
ability can have subst;inti;il i1illuence on the develop
ment rate of sorghulll. L 1Hlcr manv circumst,lllccs, 
increasing soil I\; ;11'aibl>ilit1 ,,ill increase the rate ol de
velopment and res1ilt in an earlier anthesis date. Ho\\'

c,·er, temperature clearly has an important in fl ucnce on 
dcvcloprnc11t rate and, under some tclllpcrature re
gimes, the N influence may not be expressed. 
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Tahk 1. Date from sowing to panicle exersion for grain sorghum 
grown under two N regimes in a Temperature Gradient Chamber 

(Sinclair et al., 1995). 

Te111JH'ralttrc 

illtTf'cbl' 

() 

+I .,i 
+:\II 
+ 1..·, S:l.l 

li8.I 
7:)_;) 

Su1n11w1 

\\'inter 

--d------

lil.O 

67.7 
71.0 
77.7 

77 __ ) 
74.4 
li'.Z.1 

Dilfrrencc 

7.9 
7.fi 

7.7 
G. I 

1'-.7 

:i.7 
1'.' () 

The possibility that lo\\ soil '\J lt>rtility may result in 
ckLl\ cd de, cloprnent has imp()rtant practical implica
tiu11s. Certainly, in those enviruumen ts prone to late sea
son cold and freezing temperatures or to terminal 
drrn,ghts, lengthening of the growing season might put 
the crop ill jc·opanh. On the other ha11d, cxtc-11.sion of 
the scasrn1 for crups grown under low fertility would al
low mure time for the crop to accumnlate biomass and 
to produce grain. Assuming no other '1resses, ll'ngthen
ing of the pre-a111hesis growing season bv slowed plant 
development would help to compensate for some of the 
negative elf cc ts of lmr :\1 on lc;tf area dcveloprnc11t and 

CO dSSimibtion rates. Then·iore, under subsistence 
conditions, the trait <lf slowed development r<1tc under 
low soil N avaiLlbility which is observed for sorghum 
mav be desirable. 
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Reaction of Suerte Paspalum atratum to Herbicides 

R. S. Kahnbacher*, D. L. Colvin, F. G. Martin, and A. E. Kretschmer, Jr. 

ABSTRACT 

Seedlings of 'Suerte" I'mpalwn atmtum, a new pa.stm·e !,'Tass, were 
evaluated in 1994 at Ona, FL for reaction to herbicides. Seedling den
sity was 0.0 plants/ fl' (or /m') 70 dafter preemergence treatment with 
clomozone. flnometuron, and imazethapyr vs. 4.0/ft' (43/m') for no 
herbicide. Preemergence diuron, metribuzin, triflnralin, and norflura
zon also gave substantially lower densities than no herbicide. Poste
mergence (28 d) treatment with 2,4-D and dicamba + 2,4-D reduced 
Suerte density somewhat (to 2.4/ff or 26/m'). Density with dicamba 
alone (avg 3.31 ft' or 36/m') was not significantly different from that 
with no herbicide. Spraving 2-yr old Suerte pasture in 1994 with di-

R. S. K,1l111lillclwr. Lui\. ol J,lmi,Li. Rallg<' Calllt' Rt's. !lnd Fdllc. 
C:t'nter. Onct. FL :\:lN(i,i-')706: D. L. Cohi11. lli1i\". ofFloricLt. .-\grn110111y 
Dcp .. G!lilln\ ilk. FL '.l21i 11: F. C. \L1rti11, 1 · ni\". of Florida. Dep. Statis
tics, Caint0 S\ilk. FL '.\:l61 l: A E. Krt'tsclnnt'rf r., l'ni\·. ofFlmidll .. \gric. 
Res. ,llld Ld11c. (:enter.Ft. Pierce, FL :H!l:-,4. Florida AgTic. Exp. Stn. 
i<Jt1rn1d ,'il'rics '.\:o. R-O-l\1,11. 

( ·01 1 c-.,poncling auth()r. 
( 01111illl1tio11 published in 
\ui! C.w/1 Su. Sor. No,ir/11 /'101 . . u: I 10-1 F, ( l 'l!Jli1 

camba + 2,4-D, glyphosate, hexazinone, nicosulfuron, metsulfuron
methyl, sulfomeluron-methyl, or triclopyr resulted in little injury and 
no kill. Fluazifop resulted in injury but no kill, while higher rates of 
glyphosale resulted in injury and an average 53% kill. On 18 Apr. 
1995, 2 rates of fluazifop and 4 rates of glyphosate were applied to 2-
yr old Suerte pasture at 2 locations. After 70 d, all treatments had 
lower densities of live plants than with no herbicide, except for gly
phosate at the lowest rate. Percentage kill from glyphosate = -1.3 + 
18.6X or 16.6 X, where X = active ingredient in lb/ A or h~/ha. On 27 
June 1995, the 7 treatments above were applied to pasture, with gly
phosate applied both with and without an additional IO lb/ A ( 11 kg/ 
ha) of (NH,).,SO ,. Addition of (NH,),SO, increased efficacy of glypho
sale at the lower ratt-s of application. There was no difference be
tween April and June application for percentage dead Suerte plants. 
Only dicamba is recommended for weed control on Suerte se(•dlings, 
bnt dicamba, hexazinone, metsulfuron-methyl, and tridopyr may be 
useful for control of specific weeds in established Suerte pasture. Gly
phosate at 2 lb/ A (2.2 kg/ha) with 10 lb/ A (11 kg;ha) (NH,),SO,, or 
3 lb/A (3.4 kg/ha) of glyphosate alone, in water containing antagonis
tic salts, provided about 90% kill of established Suerte. 
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Suerte Posjmlum atratwn Swallen was introduced 
into Florida in 1990 (Kretschmer et al., 1994) and was 
released as a culti,ar by the Uni,ersity of Florida in 
1995. It is a perennial lmnchgrass adapted to wet, acid 
soils. Due to its ease of establishment from seed and the 
relatin_•]v high gains of cattle grazing it, Suerte may be 
widely used in pastures throughout the humid tropics. 
Because Suerte can produce as much as 2:"i0 lb/A (280 
kg/ha) of seed (Kalrnbachcr ct al., 1995), it has the po
tential of becoming a weed. The purpose of this re
search was to evaluate: (I) herbicides that may be useful 
in Suerte establishment or may pren~nt its establish
ment, and (2) herbicides that will control weeds in es
tablished Suerte pasture or kill Suerte where it is not 
wanted. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

I Ierbicide formulas, trade names, and formulations 
used in all experiments are listed in Table 1. Herbicide 
rates throughout the text are presented on an acti,e in
gredient (a.i.) basis. Water used in all spray solutions 
came from the same source at the Range Cattle Re
search and Education Center (RC REC), Ona, FL. ';\'a
ter used for.June 1995 treatments was tested for pH and 
Ca and Mg concentrations (Hanlon and Denire, 1989). 
All spray rnlumes were 30 gpa (280 L/ha) applied using 
a C0 0 sprayer equipped with rour, 8006 T~J ct nozzles 
and 50-mesh screens. Pressure at the tank was 42 psi 
(290 kPa). Plot size was 6' by 20'(1.8 m x G.l m). 

Effect of Herbicides on Suerte Seedlings 

Pn,eme1gena herbirirlPs. One experiment was con
ducted at the RC REC in 1994 on a Pomona fine sand 
(sanely, siliceous, hypcrtherrnic Lltic Haplaquods) with 
a surface-soil pH or 5.8. Trifluralin was applied, and dis
ked into the soil immediately on 5 .July 19~)4. Suerte \\·as 
then drilled at 5 lb/A (5.6 kg/ha) and fertilized with 50-
rn-so lb/ A (56-11-56 kg/ha) ofK-Pp,-~O, respecti,ely. 
All plots were rolled twice with a packer to firm the seed
bed. Clomozone, diuron, fluometuron, imazethapyr, 
metribuzin, and norflurazon were spraved after rolling 
the seedbed (Table 2). 

Postcm1p1genrP herbirirles. On 2 Aug. 1994, 28 d post
seeding, dicamba, dicamba + 2,4D, and 2,4-D \\-ere ap
plied in solutions containing 0.25% (v/v) of Valent X-77 
spreader (Table 2). Suerte seedling density was deter
mined in a 0.6' by 8.9' (0.2 m x 1.8 m) quadrat located 
in the center of each plot at 28, 49 and 70 days after 
seeding. The same quadrat location was used on each 
date. Herbicide injury to Suerte seedlings was deter
mined 49 cl after seeding. Injury was based on a scale or 
0 (no injury) to 10 (no liYing leaves). Weed cover ,,as es
timated at 70 d postsecding. 

Effect of Herbicides on Established Suerte 

Four experiments were conducted: one injulv 1994 
and two in April 1995 at the RC REC and at Quail Creek 
Ranch in Hardee County, FL on a Myakka fine sand 
(sandy, siliceous, hyperthermic Aerie llaplaquods) with 

Table 1. Description of herbicides in terms of their labeled use and their trade, common, and chemical names. 

Trade 

l'sed on ht>lcl crops 

Accent 
Connnarnl 
Cotoran 

F11siladc 
Pursuit 
Scncor 

Zorial 

Kannex 
Trcll,rn 

l iscd on pasture 

.\lh 

Batwel 
Rcrncch 
\'cl par 
\\'eeclmaster 
\\'cedar (d 

C:0111111011 

nic<>~ulfurc>n 

clon1ozo1H' 

Clwrnical (formulation) 

:2-( 1.li-Dimeth<>X\']J' rimidin-:2-, lcarbamm lsulfarnovl)-N ,l\-dimetlwlnicotinamicle. (7'0 DF). 
:2-l (:!-( :hlorophcnyl) mctlffl]-4.4-dirnctll\-l-'.-\-isoxa/Olidinonc. ( 41,). 

f luometuron 1.1-Dimt>thvl-'.I-( cx,cx,cx-trifluoro-m-101yl) mea. ( 4 L). 

flu,uifop-1'-lrntyl Butyl (R)-2-r 1-r r,-,-trifl LLorornethyl)-:2-pHidimlloxy] phrnox\ l propanoatc. ( I I.). 

irna1,·tl1apn (±)-2-l 4,:1-Dil1nln,-4-111ctl1yl-4-( nH·tl1vi,·tl 1yl )-.1-oxo-ll I-imi,Lm>l-2-ylJ-:1-ct In l-'.'i-pnidi11c·carlJ<>xvlic acid. ( 2 I.). 
ml'lribu1i11 1-.\rnino-(i-( 1.1-dimetlnlt>Lll\'l)-'.1-(metln lthio)-1.2. l-triaiin-'0( IH)-one. (:, DF). 
11orll1ir;uo11 

diuron 
triflur,din 

rnctsulfunm
rnethd 
clicamba 
triclop\ r 
hcx;ui11011c 

2,1-D 

4-( :h loro-,,-rnctln-Jarnino-2-( cx,cx,cx-trif luoro-111-tolyl) pHida1i11-'.l(:!H )-one. (80 DF). 

~--('.1.4-Dichlorophcnyi)-:--.l.N-dimcthyhnea. (80 \\'f'). 
cx,cx,cx-Tri Huoro-2.li-dinitro-N,N-clipropvl-p-toluidine. ( 1L). 

Dirnetll\ la mine salt of methd 2 r r [ [ ( l-methox\-6-methd- l ,'.l,'0-tria1in-'.2-vl)carbom l] amino] 
s11lfonylJlwnmatc. (60 DF). 
'.l.(i-Dichloro-2-rndhoxylw111oic acid. ( 4 L). 

('.15,(i-Trichloro-2-pHiclimloxv)acetic acid. ( 1 1.). 

'l-( :H-lohcwl-ii-(dimctln-larnino)-l-mcthvl-l .'.l .. -,-tria1i11c-2,4( I 1-1.'.lH)-dionc. (2 I.). 

1.0 lb dican,lia + 2.87 lb 2,4-D/gallon (0.1 :Z + 0.'\4 kg/L). 
:2.1-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (-IL amine). 

Nonsckcti\'C', noncn,pland 

Ou.,t sulfometuron- l'vlethvl 2 r r [ [ (-1,(i-climethvl-2-pyrimidinvl)aminolcarbonvllamino] sulfond]ben1oate. (7,, DF). 
111cth\'I 

Round-up glvphosat,· Isopropvlaminc· salt of N-(phosphono-rncthvl)glycinc. ( 4 L). 
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Table 2. Effect of various herbicides on establishment of Suerte: Seedling density, seedling injury and weed cover. Range Cattle REC, 1994. 

Seedling <ir-11Sity 

days pos tseedin g 
v\'eed cmcr 

I !Prhicid,· .'\pplication' l'.l 70 Snerte" injury 
----------------- ----------

Check 
Clm1101011e 

Diuron 

Flnomenuon 

I ma1ethapH 

Mctr1liuzin 

NorlltlL:ll.011 

frifluralin 
\!etsulfun,n-meLh, I 

Mer" 1 lturnn-nw11Jy] 

2.4-D \cllllilll') 

2,4-D 
We('clmaslc1 

\\'<•edui:t.st,-r 

lli/A(kg, kt) 

()(()) 

1.0(1. I) 

2.0(2.2, 
1.:-,( 1.7) 

O.Oii:\(0.071) 
0.,,(0.(i) 
I.,-, ( 1.7) 

0 ,'i(0.6) 
0.,-,(0.6) 

I .0 ( 1. I _I 

1.0(1. I) 

211(2.2) 
0.1') + 054 
(0.21 t 11.liO) 

o.:rn I l.l 
(0. L\ + 1.2) 

() 4.3(4li) 

pp /l(ll)* 

pp IUWJ)'' 

pp 0(0)* 

pp 0(0)' 

pp I.I Ii, I ] )"' 

pp 2.0(21 )* 

ppi 1.7(18)'' 

28cl 4.'i(4K) 

2cld I.N(,]) 

28d J.7(,10) 

:!Nd 4.'l(4(i) 

28d 1 9,(1(i) 

28d '4.71,, I) 

-110./ff (/lll')-----

'1.')(42) 4J)(4:l) () 71 

0\0)' /l/0)''' 10.0* C'' u 

0.8(9; 0.7(1'1)* '."J .. )" 4* 
0(0)''' 0(0)"' 10.0" ()•l• 

0(0)' 0(0)* 10.0''' 1.-,,· 

0.7(7) II. 7 (7) ,,, '.)_;-) :,,,, 
1.'i(ltiJ I .:", i I Ii)••• 1.0 10* 

1.2( 13)* 1.2( 1 :,) 1.0 80 
3.:,(:l7) 35(37) I.:\ ~rs=·= 
:1.2 (:1 l l :\.JU:>) l) ,-

.:.., .. ) 11"' 
:l.'\(3.-,; 2.,11:\1) 4.0 14* 
l.6( 17)* l.4(1:>) 7.5* Ii''' 

:Lclt 41) 'l4('l7) ;j.,'1* i(i 

'.).1 (~L)) l.9\:20)'' 7.8' fr'' 

1Ba11\cl is the 1r:1dc n;.1nw f(ff dicullh<t: Co111111~111d = clo11101011c: ( ,()foran - lluon1eturo11: Karn1cx - diuron: Jlursuit - i,11,u.etli~1p\-i-; Senc()r = 
rn,·1rih11/in; frdlan - 11 itlmali11; l'.ori:tl = 11mllmaw11; '.2-1.-D ~ a111int'; \\n:d111astt"r l .O lb dica111ba + '.2.N, lb 2.-1-f\ gallon (0.1 '.! kg/L + O.'.\ l 
kg/Li. Spra, ,0\11,ne was 'llJ gpa (280 I /ha) \\ith IJ.2:'i% 1\/ ,·) X-77 (\\,lent) sprc.ider in a '.28-d postst'l'ding applic,tion . 

. \cti,,· i11gredic11t 
'pp 1>rl'pLi111: p1ii = p1q,lant incrnp<ll'ated: ~~d = applied 28 d P'"'"'t'ding. S11nte was pL111ted ,11.-, lb/.\ (:'i.li Lg/ha) 011 -,_jul\' ]<J\11. 
11 R.11i11g (basr·,I ,,,, li,ing pbnts) 011 .1 ,cale O (110 injurv) l<l 10 (loLtl kill) at 41) d 11ostsecdi11g. 
'\Vl'l'ds "''''' Cr/m11 spp. and brnadleaf\\ecds at 70 d postseeding. 
•'•Trcatn"·11Ls diffetl'lll from clteck (P< 0.0:'i. Dunn,·11·, test). 

a surface-soil pH = 5.5. The founh experiment was con
ducted inJtmc 199,i at Quail Creek Ranch. 

(Luail C'll'tli Rmu/; 1994. Dicarnlxi + 2,4-D, fluazifop, 
glyphosatc, hexazinonc, metsulfuron-mcthyl, nicosulfu
rcm. sulfrmieturnn-methyl, and triclopvt were applied 
on I.July 19q4 to 24-i11ch (60-cm) tall S11erte. which hacl 
been seeded in.June 1993 Cfable 3). The experiment 
was in a l 4-acrc (:'i. 7-ha) unit of a 40-acre ( 16-ha) pas
tmc that h;1cl been krtilized ,1ith 60 llJ.i A (67 kg/ha) of' 
Nin .\farch El94 aud 00-IO-rJ0 lh/A (r>b-11-06 kg/ha) uf 
N-P0 0 ,-KO, respectivelv, in June 1994. The pasture was 
rot;1tio11alh grazed (2 heife1., 'A, or ,i/ha) three time., 
(each IO to 14 d) bct\\een l\L1, and August I()() 1. Herbi
cide treatments ,1ere evaluated 80 cl after application on 
19 St>p. 1994 for inj11rv and percentagt> of plants killed. 
A Ii Ill' wa~ stretched across the diagonal of c;1ch plot, 
and a1n Suerte plant whose crown was under the line 
was classifo·d as ali\'(· (at lea.,1 one li,e leaf) rn dead. In
jury from herbicides was rated 011 a scale of O (no11c)to 
10 (dead). 

flange (11/lle Rn.· ond (l1{{{il One/;, Aj1ri! /995. 011 

A.pril 18. fluazifop and ghphosate were applied at the 
RC RH: to Suerte plots seeded al :'i lb/ A (0.6 kg/ha) on 
!"JJuh 1994 (Table 4). Soil was a Pmn011a fine sand fertil
ized ,1ith :){)-10-50 lb,,\ (56-11-06 kg; ha) of nPp-K.p, 
respectin:ly, on :i.July 1994 and with 50 lb! A (56 kg/ha) 
of'\J on 24 Feb. El9!i. The same treafrnt'nts were applied 
at Quail Creek Ranch to ungrazed plots in the pasture 
a(~jacent to the I ~)94 site. The pasture had been fertil
ized with 100-40-40 lb/,\ ( l l l-4~i-45 kg/ha) of N-1\0.
KO, respecti1elv, on '.21 !\far. 199:'i. S11ert.e pbnts in a 

1.6' by fi.5' (0.5 m x 2.0 m) quadrat were classified as 
dead or ,dive and 11cre ratt'cl for herhicide injmv on 27 

.J1111e (70 d posttreatmcnt). 
(21wil Creek Ranrh, June 191)5. A third adjacent site 

was selected and sprayed on June 27 using the six treat-
111e11ts applied on April rn pills fom additional glyplrn
sate treatments each with 10 lb/ A ( 11 kg/ha) of 
diamrnonium sulfate (spray grade) in the herbicide so
lution (30 gal/ A or '.2H0 L/ha) (Tabk .i). The llntre;itcd 
check received water contaiuing diammoniurn sulfate 
alone. In addition to tlic fertilizer applied on 1v1arch 21, 
:i0-10-50 lb "A (5(i-l l-56 kg 'ha) w,1s applied 011.Jmw 0. 
The past me had been gr;ved in !\L11 and June lw .,0 
cows and their 49 calves_ Treatment effects were evalu
ated at 70 d postlrt>atment on September j :-1s described 
ahmT for the April 18 applicition. 

Experimental Design and Analysis 

Data were analvzcd bv analvsis of variance (SAS In
stit11te, llJH:i). Each experinwnt was clesignt'd as a ran
domized complete block with four blocks. For the 19\:!4 
Suerte seedling study at the RC RFC, analysis of variance 
inclllCled repeated measures to compare ~H, 4lJ, and 70 
d dcnsitv measurements_ Locations (18 Apr. EJ9:i at the 
RC REC vs. 18 April at Quail Creek Ramh) and dates of 
application at Qn;ii] Creek Ranch ( 18 April 1s_ 27 June 
llJlJ.i) were compared as split plots. Dunnctt\ test(/'< 
0.05) was used to compare the untreated check to all 
other treatments. Contrasts were used to compare re
spective rates of glYphos;itc with or witho11t cliammo-
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Table 3. Effect or Yarious herbicides 80 dafter their application to 24-in. (61-cm) tall, 1-yr old, ungrnzed 'Sworte'. Quail Creek Ranch. 1994. 

,')llCl (C 

llnbicid('' R;11c Kill Injury rating' 

lb;,\1kg hal %, 
Check 0(0) () II 

llicnnha + 2,4-D 11.:!'"i+O. 7 (0.28+0.8) II (I 

llic:unba + 2,-1-D 0.:,0+ 1.1 (O.'"i6+ 1.6) (I 0.8 

l-hiillifop 0.2'>(0.28) (I ,-).1~-

Flu:11ili,p O.,-,O(O.,i6) () - ,);': 
/ .. ) 

Chphosate 1.00(1.12) II 1.0 
( ;hphosate 2.00(2.24) () 1.8 

( ;hvhosate :l.00(3.36) ,):z,:, ~).'.)':: 

Glyphosatc 4.00( 1.11<) '"i4* '1.W 
Ht'xa1ill()l1t' 0.00(0.,-,1,) () l.'i 
Hexazi111>11c 1.00(1.12) 0 2.0 
\I etsul I 111," 1-rne LI 11 I 0.012•,(IJ.111-11 () (I 

\lcrsull 111, ,11-11wt h,·I O.Ol8ciill 021 I 0 0 
Nicosul!-11nn1 0.0'.Z'l-+ (II.I ):!Ii I () 0 

Nicosulf'tin>n 0.0461,111.11.-,2, 0 0.8 
St1lf,,n1ett1n>n-methyl 0.188(0.211) (I :).t·F 

Su lfometuron-methyl 0 281 (0.31:,) () 7.'.1':' 

Tridopyr 0.:,0(0 .. ,6) (I ().'.) 

Tri cl, >pyr 1.00( 1.12) 0 o.:\ 

•,\cccnt is the trade name fo, nicosulfuron; .\lh ~ metsulfuron-methyl; Fusilade = flu:11ifop; Oust= sulfometuron metlwl: Rc111l·<h - 1riclop1T: 
Chphosatc = glyphosate; \'clp:11· ~ hcxazi1101w: Weedmastcr = 1.0 lb dic:unba + 2.87 lh 2,-+-ll/gallon (0.12 kg/L + 0.'l-1- kg L). Spr,l\' rnlrnnc was 
:\() gpa (280 L/ha) with 0.2,-,,:; , ;\ of X-77 (\':ilent) spreader. Herbicides :ipplied on 1 Juh 1994 with r.itings on I 'I St·p. I '.J'.)4 

:ActiYc ingT(·dil'lll. 
•Ratings b,iscd 011 a" :ile <liO (no injurv) to 10 (no li,i11g lt-cl\cs·,, 
,:Trcalllll'Jlts dilln,·111 lrnrn the check (P< 0.0:,, Du1111c11's tcsl 1. 

nium sulfate. Regression analysis was used to examine 
the nature of the response of glyphosatc over its levels. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effects of Herbicides on Suerte Seedlings 

P11·1'1111'!/.!,'l'llte hnhirides. At 28 cl after se<'ding and her
bicide :1pplication. Stwrte seedling densit\ \\as lower in 
plots treated with clornozont', diuron. iluomeuiron, 
irnazcthapyr, metribuzin. norflurazon, and trifluralin 
compared to the untreated check (Table 2). Clomo
zone. fluometuron, and imazethapyr either prevented 
germination or killed all Suerte set'.d!ings within days of 
emergence. Some seedlings escaped tht' initial effects of 
cliuron, metribuzin, 11orflurazo11, and trifluralin, 
though dcnsitv in tht'se plots remained 10\,er than for 
the check. Except for cliuron, injurv of suniving seed
lings in these treatments was not different from seedling 
injury in the check. None of the preemergence herbi
cides could be used as an aid to establishing Suerte, be
cause of outright death or seedling irtjury. At 70 d 
posttreatment. broadleafweed and sedge cover in plots 
treated with clornozont'. and trifluralin was not diffen'll t 
from that for the check. Weed cover in all other treat
ments was less than that for the check. 

Pos/1'mnp,n1n· hnhirides. Conditions for csuhlish
ment \\tTe \en good after seeding, resulting i11 rapid 
Suerte germination and emergence. Suerte seedlings 
were 3- to 6- inches (7.6- to 15-cm) tall with 2 to 3 tillers, 
each with 3 to 4 leaves, when herbicides were applied at 
28 d postseeding. 

There was a treatment x elate of cYaluation interac
tion ( P = 0.00 l) resulting in part from effects of' post
emergence herbicides. At if0 cl postscecling ('.21 cl after 
herbicide applic;1t ion). there \1 ere fewer Suerte ,tTcl
lings in plots twated with~-() lb. 1A (2.2 kg/ha) of ~.--1--D 
compared to the check ('Ltlilc 2). At 70 cl postsecding 
(42 d after herbicide ;ipplic;ition), there were f'cwer 
seedlings in plots treated \1ith ~.4-D at 2.0 lb/ A (2.~ kg· 
ha) compared to plots treated with O.,m lb/A dicarnb;i ~ 
l. l lb/ A (0.4:) + 1.2 kg/ha) of 2,4-D. There was notice
able Suertc injury at both dates as ,t result of I lb/A (1.1 
kg/ha) of2,4-D alone, but plant response was not signif~ 
icanth· different from that for the check. When com
bined with 0.19 lb/A (0.21 kg/ha) ofdica111ba, 0.54 lb/ 
A (O.fiO kg/ha) of 2,4-D resulted in greater seedling 
death and injurv compared to the check. \'\'eecl cover 
was reduced by all postcmergence herbicides. Mets1tlf11-
ron-methvl \ms the only herbicide that could be recom
mended for establishing Suerte but, at I lb/ A ( 1.1 kg/ 
ha), metsulfuron-methyl resulted in some seedling 
death and in injury to surviving seedlings. 

Effect of Herbicides on Established Suerte 

()_uail Creel: Rrmd1, .f11!1 J ()94. Established Sunte 
seems to be ven· resistant Lo herbicides. Only glyphosatt'. 
at 3 and 4 lb/A (:'\.lam\ --1- .. i kg/ha) resulted in any kill 
on established Sue rte (Table ,~). Lack of effective lwrhi
cide activity was probably not the result of rain washing 
herbicides off the leaves, because there was no rainfall 
in a 30 h period after herbicide application on July 1. 

http:1.110(1.12
http:0.:,0(0.56
http:1.1)()('1.48
http:1'(1()(3.36
http:2.110(2.24
http:O.2'-'(1I.2N
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Table 4. Effect of fluazif op and glyphosate on density of live, 2-yr old Sue rte plants, percentage dead plants, and herbicide injury rating. Herbicides 
were applied on 18 Apr. 1995 at the Range Cattle REC and Quail Creek Ranch and evaluation was made 70 cl posttreatment, on June 27. 

Pe1Centage dead Plants Ini111v' 
Rate' Live 

Treatment lb/ A(kg/ha) 110/ft"(/m') Rt: REC Quail Creek RC REC Q1i;1il Creek 

Check 0(0) 1.6( l 7) 0 () () II 
Fh1a1il,,p 0 2'i(O 28\ U1(14) 11 \)l) 

·'- 8.6''' ,.~;] 

Fl11;11it,,p I /.,-,1) ( IJ_:-,li I 0.8(')1 (i 87" 9.:: 9_,,* 

Chplim,1te 1.111 I I) I .Ii( I 7 1 Ii 17 '.UI (i')* 
(,hpltm;ite 2.11(2 2) 1.:\1 I I) 111 4'\ Ci.,,. 8.fr'• 

(;Jyphosatc 'l.0('l.4) l.'\(14) 7 'i\V 8.F 9.,i* 

Clyphosatc 4.0(4.,'i) 0.6(7)* '\,,* 100"' 8.9 10,(/"' 

1Flua1ifop is the common name fo1 Fusilade and glyphosate is Round-up. Spr,n rnlume \\·as 30 gpa (280 LIiia) ,vith 2:i'fr; 1-/1 of X-77 (Valent) 
spreader. 

,-\ctin' ingredient. 
·Jbti11gs based on a O lno i11jnn) to IO (uo li1iug \c;i"·s) scale. 

I liffrn·11 t from tht' check ( /' < 11.0'i, Dunnell·., lest). 

About 0.35 in. (9 mm) of rain was measured at tlie site 
on the afternoon ofjuly 2. Suertt> was not grazed until 4 
wt>ek., after herbicide application. l'c-d1aps the lack of 
control was due 10 the maturity and rn,1<;s of Suerte al 
t lw time of treatment.. \swill be shown later, lack of con
trol also may be clue to presence of antagonistic salts in 
the sprav water. 

There was considerable injury to Suerte from fluazi
fop and sulfomcturon-metlwl, particularly at their high 
rates (Table 3). J lcxazirnme, which is useful for smut
grass (Sporobolus indirns) control in pasture, resulted i11 
a Suerte injury rating O '2. While injt1n w,1s not severe, 
such a rating appeared to reduce forage yield and could 
affect palatability. Of the commonly used pasture herbi
cides, triclopyr and 0.50 lb.IA. of dicamba + 1.4 lb/ A of 
2,4-D (0.::iG + 1.6 kg/ha) resulted in slight injury. Obser
vation following a '-.LI\ application of 0.'2:"'.i lb/ A of di
c.1111b,1 + 0.72 lb/,\ of '2,4-D (0.28 + 0.8 l kg/ha) to 
rapidh growing, \oung Suerte resulted in modest leaf 
damage during an earlier test. 

Range C:atlle REC and Quail Creel:, Ajnil 1995. Average 
plant height on April 18 was 9 in. (23 cm) at the RC REC 
and 14.5 in. (:36 cm) at Quail Creek Ranch. Suerte den
s it\ rn1 April 18 was greater at the RC REC (2.1 /ff 01 
'20/111') compared to Q11ail Creek Ranch (I.I /ft" or 10/ 
111°). '\lo rain was received within 72 h of herbicide appli
cation. 

There was a difference (I'= 0.001) in densitv of live 
Suerte plants due to location(/'= 0.001) and treatment 
(1'= 0.001), with no interaction. Density of live Suerte 
plants on June '27 averaged 1.9 and 0.7 plants/Ji" (18 
and 6.5 /m") at the RC REC and Quail Creek Ranch, re
spectively. Treatment with fluazifop at 0.5 lb/ A (0.6 kg/ 
ha) and glyphosate at 4 lb/A (4.5 kg/ha) resulted in 
kwcr live Suerte plants than for the check (Table 4). 

l'lwre was an interaction (P= 0.008) f'or percentage 
of dead plants. At the RC REC, onlv glyphosate at 4 lb/ 
A ( 4.5 kg/ha) resulted in more dead plants than for the 
check (Table 4). At Quail Creek Ranch, there were 
more dead plants in the fluazifop at 0.5 lb/A (0.6 kg/ 
ha) and in the ghphosate at 3 and 4 lliiA (:1.4 and 45 
kg. lia) treatments com1x1red to the check. Increasing 
rate ofglyphosate linearh increased percentage ofdeacl 

plants at Quail Creek: % = -4.7 + 24.2X 01 21.6X (r" = 
0.60). where X =lb/A 01 hg/lw of glyphosale. 

Locatio11 and treatment intcr<1ctccl (P = 0.00'.1) for 
S11erte injury rating (Table 4). lnjun resulting fn>111 flu
azifop was si111iLu at both locatio11,, blll injurv from gh
phosate was greater at Quail Creek (rating = 2.5 + 2.:'>.X 
or 2.1 X [ r' = 0. 72]) compared to the RC REC ( rating = 
0. 7 + 2.3X or 2. lX [r" = 0.8S]). It is not known wh\ this in
teraction occurred. Locations were spravcd within 
hours of each other and there 11as 110 rain foll<ming 
treatment. v\'atcr was from the same ,ource, although 
containers mav ha\ c been filled on diffrrent dates. 

There were many plants that volunteered in plots at 
Quail Creek, where Sucrte had gone to seed in October 
1994. Seedling density increased linearly (no./ ft'= -0.33 
+ 1.1 tiX or 1. 04X [ r'= 0 44 l, where X = lb/A or l!f!/ha of 
ghphosate) from O.'.I in the check to :i.2 plants/ft:' \\ith 
4 lb/ A ( 4.5 kg/k1) of glyphosatc. Demity averaged 0.,-i(i 
and 0.3 seedlings/It' (S.2 and 2.8 m') for fluazifop ,lt 
0.25 and 0.5 lb/ A (0.3 and OJi kg/ha), respectin,Jy. The 
density of \Olunteer seedlings demonstrates the poten
tial or Suerte to become a weed. For complete Suerte 
eradication, these data suggest that spray solution 
should contai11 both a herbicide to kill existing pL111ts 

Table 5. Effect of glyphosate with and without diammonium sulfate 
(DAS) at 10 lb/ A (11 kg/ha) on Suerte at Quail Creek Ranch. 
Herbicide was applied 27 June 1995 and evaluation took place after 70 
d, on September 5. 

Rate' 

lb . ·\(kg/ha) 
0(0) 

I ( I.I) 

2(2.'.!) 
3(3. l) 

4(4.,i) 

'.\ctive ingredient. 

Dcnsit, 

DAS=0 DAS= 10 

----- no/f12(/rn") -------

1.Ni ]'.I) l.8(1'11 

1.'J,'..'0) 0.9(10)'' I 

l.1(12)'' 0.:!(:2)*(*) 

0.1 (I)* 0.0(0.0)* 
0.0(0.0) I 0.(1(0.0)* 

Dead plants 

DAS ~ 0 IHS = l 0 

--------%--
() () 

0 °,0 I 
'.l:l* 87*(*) 

\lF 98*(*) 
100 100* 

·:, 1 reatnwnls wi1hi11 a column different lrn111 thv ,heck (0). (}'< II.II:",. 
Dunnett\ test). 

('')Difference (J'•. ii.O'i) between diam111<H1i11111 .sulfate neatmcnts. 
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and ;1 pn-cnl(Tgence herbicide to pn·\e1lf establish
ment olSunte ifa supply of seed exists i11 tlw soil. 

(}_1111// C1rel: 1/rwrh, J11m 1995. The perce111agc of 
dead Stwrtt· pLtnlS i11creased linearly(% -1,\ .. i + '29.1 X 
or 26.0X [r' -' 0.:-Fij) over glyphosate rates ,vlw11 110 di
amrnoniurn sulfate 11·as used and increased quadrati
callv = -0.2 -t 59.9X- 8.77X' or-0.21 + 53.5X- (J.99X 
lr' = 0.84]) when diammoniurn sulfate was used (Table 
5). There were no dead plants with I Iii/A (1.1 kg/ha) 
of glvphosate without diamrnonium sulfate, compared 
to 50% dead plants at this rate with diammonium sul
fate. At 2 lb/ A (2.2kg/ha), there were '.Band 87% dead 
without and with diammonium sulfate. respectively. Di
ammonit1m sulfate impn)\'ed the effican nf ghphosate 
at both I and 2 lh .\ ( 1.1 and 1.2 kg/ha) .. \1 I ;md 2 lb 
A (1.1 a11d :2.:2 kg ha) of glyphosate, Jin· plant clcnsin 
was lower 11lwn diamrnonium sulfate w;1s ttsed com
pared to no di,1m111011ium sulfate at tlwse ghpll()sate 
rates. 

Diammonium sulfate has been shown to i11uc;1sc 
the efficacy of glyphosate for Ltll control of.Johnson
grass (Sorghum halepen.1e L) such that control with 0.75 
lb/;\ (0.84 kg/ha) glyphosate was similar to control with 
0.,18 lb/ha (0.42 kg/ha) glypl10sate in the presence of 
,-\.0 lb/ A (3.4 kg/ha) of diammonium snlfate (Salisbury 
ct al., 1991). The imprmed cffican ofglyphosate in the 
presence of diammonium sulfate is attrib11ted to pnTip
itation ol ,llll,tgonistic calcium salts from water used in 
the spr;i\ .solutio11 (\lalcwaja and Matysi;ik, l<)(t1). 

Water used in our trial at Quail Creek had a pll = 
7.7 and contained 66 and ,17 ppm of Ca and Mg, respec
tivelv. Hardness of RC RE(: water ( [Ca ppm x 2.5] + [Mg 
ppm x 4.1 l) was 317 on a scale where> 170 is considered 
very hard 11,1t<T. Adding diammonium sulfate at 10 lb/A 
(] 1 kg li,1) to this \rater lowered pH to (i.'.l. Concentra
tions ol ( :,1 (bl pp111) ,ind Mg (33 ppm) rc111.1i1wd about 
the same after cornpared to before adding dianmw
nium sulfate, ht1t st1spcnded salts increased from /tTo to 
67 ppm. 

Month (April vs . .Ju11e 10%) of glyphosate applica
tion at Quail Creek had no effect 011 pncentage of dead 
Suerte plants and did not interact with glyphosate rate. 

Data in Tables-+ ,tncl j fur pt-rn"ntage dead plants (11itlt
out diammonium sulfate) can he described b1: % _q_() 
+ 26.7X or 2J. <J\ (r· = 0.72). Kiting of Suene injun \1as 
greater for applic1t ion in April compared to applic1tio11 
i11 .Ju11c. This 111.1\· be clue to smaller, more imrn;ittll"e 
leaves in April. 11lticlt 111.1, lw more susceptible to gh
phosate. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Dicamha at 0.5 lb/ A (0.6 kg/ha) applied 2H cl after 
seedling is the only herbicide recornrnenclecl for weed 
control in Suerte seedlings. Clomozone, diuron, flu
orneturon, imazctli,1pH, 1nctrihuzin, norflurazo11. ,111<1 
trifluralin were eacli cffcctin· at preventing gern1i11:1-
tion or in killing Suene .seedlings immediately after 
emergence. Herbicides C()llt.li11ing :2,4-D (amiuc) i11-
_jured or killed Sm-rte st·cdlings. Established (at lea.st I
n old) Suerte is <Jllitc resist.mt Lo herbicides. Ghpll()
sate at 2 lb/A ('.:!.:2 kg; ha) ,tlo11g with 10 lb/A ( l l kg/ 
ha) of diammonium sulfate resultt>d in about ~)0% con
trol ol Suertc with the hard water (()fi all(! :17 ppm Ca 
a11d 'dg. respectively) used in these cxpcrilllc11ts. With
OltL diammonium sulfate, 3 lb/ A (:).4 kg/ha) of glypho
sate was required to provide 90% co11trul. 
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Effects of Fall Application Dates and Rates of N on N and IVOMD in Bigalta 
Limpograss Segments 

A. E. Kretschmer,Jr.*, G. H. Snyder, and T. C. Wilson 

ABSTRACT 

Many grasses have low crude protein (CP) concentrations in the fall, 
especially when nsed for deferred grazing or for hay. Late N fertiliza
tion (LNF) two to three weeks before utilization in November or early 
December has been shown to increase CP concentration to 70 g kg' or 
above. With forage CP above this level cattle intake would not be lim
ited. No information is available on the distribution of CP or digestible 
energy in grasses after LNF. An experiment was designed to dctC'rminc 
the effect of initial fall ~ fertilization (INF) applied on 22 September or 
on 2 November, and of a LNF applied on 18 December. on the distribu
tion of CP and in vitro organit· matter digestibility (IVOMD) in five, 25-
cm segments of Bigalta limpor,,•Tass [llemarthria altissi111a (l'oir.) Staph & 
C. E. Huhb. J. The grass that had received 50 or 150 kg ha' N rates in 
September and No~ember also received 0, 50, or 150 kg ha' of N as 
LNF. Only small yield differences existed among like segments (R' < 

0.25), regardless of dale, INF, or LNF. Crude protein was twice the con
centration in the terminal segment than in any other segment and in
creased mostly in response to the LNF N-fertilizer rates. Lowest CP in 
terminal segments (N treatments averaged) was 79 and 100 g kg1 (7.9 
and 10.0%) for the September and November dates, respectively. The 
lowest CP was 13 g kg', found in a basal segment. The IVOMD values 
were all high, ranging from 580 to 626 g kg' (58.0 to 62.6%) for the Sep
tember INF date and 598 to 654 for the November INF date. Calculated 
TDN data reflected the IVOMD data with the TDN:CP ratios being 
used to evaluate the feeding value of the segments. Except for most No
vember INF-LNF N rates and several N rates for September, onlv the 
terminal segments were deemed to have a balanced TDN (cnergy):CP 
ratio (values at or below ~ 7). Unbalanced (CP deficient) lower seg
ments in November and September N-fertilized grass had TDN:CP ra
tios ranging from 13 to 19 and 20 to 28, respectively. 

Late J\T ftTtili,1,1tion (LNF) of fall-deferred. mat me. 
low CP gr;1sses, tor gT,11i11g or hav, is used as a met hod of 
rapidly 1 i11nTasing 0nudc,protei;1 concentration. '\itrn
gen fertili,1ation of stockpiled grass in the Lilt> fall. 2 to'.\ 
wk prior to utili,1ation (h.retschmer, 1964), ha.s been suc
ccssfol in i11ueasi11g :--J concentration or l'augola digit-
grass (Digi,taria eriantha Ste ml.) and Coastal 
bcnnudagrass [C)modcm dr11tylon (L.) Pers.] 
(Krt>tschmer, 1965), Bigalta lirnpograss r Hemarthria al
Lissima (Poir.) Staph & C. E. liubb. l (Kretschmer and 
Snyder, 1985), and Calli de rhodesgrass ( Chloris gayana 
Kt{nth) (Kretschmer and Wilson, 199:i). Unpublished 
data (Krt>tschrncr ct al.. 1992) show that, although tlw 
LNF technique i11creascd CP, very low l\'OMD prc
Yented this technique from being effective for Argen
tine bahiagrass. With the LNF tt>chnique, increases in 
grass CP concentration depend on initial forage CP, 
quantity of dry matter (DM) present, and rate ofLNF J\T 
applied. Highlv significant models were developed 

A. E. Kretscl11t11·1 . .Jr. ,111d T. C. Wilson, Agronmm llcp .. l ·11i1. ol 
Florida, Ji1dia11 RinT R1·s. ;111d Ed11c. Center. Fort Pierce. H ::.+'.i-t.1-
'.l l'\8: C.H. SrndtT. Soil ;11Hl \Yater Science Dep., Cni,·. otFl(IJich. F.1-
crgladcs R1·s. ,111C! Lduc. Cc111n, Belle Glade, FL 'l'l•J:W-SoO:\. Flo, icL1 
Agric. Exp. St11..Jo11rnal Sl'ti,·s No. N-01226. 
•:•corresponding author 
Colllribution published in 
Soil (:mp Sci. Sor. Horida Pmt. :\!,: 116-1 '.!0 ( 11196) 

showing the quantity of LNF l\i necessary to increase the 
grass CP conccn tration (Kretschmer and Sm dcr, l ~l79a; 
1979h: 1 \)8:i). Intake of LNF Pan go la forage b,, cattle 
(Chapman and Kretschmer, 1964) and sheep (Minson, 
I 9(i7) was higher than for non-LNF grass. The intake in
crease was attributed to an increase in CP concentra
tion, since CP levels of unfertilized grass were bclml" 7%, 
the ]eye] below il"hich i111;1kc is restricted (Milford and 
Minson, 1965). An incn·ast· of(:!', and thus an increase 
in intake of LNF grass, \\'011ld have a positive effect on 
animal pcrf"orrnamc .. \!so. the clist.rihution of CP ,ltHI 

IVOMD and the cdntlatcd ratio of total digestible nutri
ents (TDN:CP) \\ithin the stockpiled grass can haw· ;m 
influence on total forage utilization, since intake also is 
inl lucncecl b, grass energy levels. 

The objective of this experiment was to determine 
the effect of initial fall N fertilization (l'\F) rates and 
elates, and or L'-JF N rates, on the clistributio11 of CP and 
IVOMD concentrations in five fractions of Bigalta. Also, 
the effects of these quality constituents on overall qual
ity was estimated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bigalta samples were obtained from an experiment 
more fully described by Kretschmer and Smdcr ( 1985). 
Briefly, grass was fertilized with 50 or 150 kg ha' or INF 
on 22 Sep. or 011 '.! .\lo\'. 197:-l. These treatments ,,ere 
used to establish a dinTsit, or drv matter (DM) yields 
and N concentrations prio{· to a L.NF application 011 18 
December. Rates ofLl\F fertilization were 0, 50, and 150 
kg ha' of'\! applied 22 cl prim to harvest, which was on 
9Jan. 1979. Thus. tht' I::\F-Ll\F combinations in this t>x
perimcnt were 50-0, 50-50, 50-150, 150-0, 150-50, and 
Ei0-150 kg ha 1. 

Fresh plant stems were cut al a I 0-cm stubble 
height. The fresh stems were cut into live 2:i-cm seg
ments beginning from the meristem. The last basal seg
ments cut were not always 25-cm in le11gth. Stem 
segments (including leaves) were dried at 60°C to deter
mine yield and cir\' 1n.ittcr concentration (data not ptc
sented), and ground to pass through a 1-rnm screen for 
N and I\/0\11) analvsis (Gallaher ct al., 1975; l\loore 
and Mott, 1974). , 

Statistical analysis involved the use of SAS Goodness 
of Fit models with four separate step-wise analyses (SAS, 
1985) to determine R° \'alues. Crude protein and 
IVOMD data arc prcsc11tcd using A.NOVA procedures. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield 

Yield of combined or individual segments was not 
influenced hv INF dates nor, more importantly, by LNF 
rates ( data n;)t presented). This is consistent with previ-
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ous experiments, hecwse little grass growth can ocn1r 
during the late fall/early winter (due to cool nights) 
and d11ring the short interval between Li'\F a11d grass 
utilization. Seg11wnts for NoYernber L:\F t1c1trneuts 
generalh \\'ere lighter in weight than for September 
LNF treatments. For example, average 1n·ight for st>g
mcnts l (terminal), 2, :'I. and 4 were 6.1, G.2, G.l, and 5.6 
g, respectiYely, when fertilized in September, and 6.2, 
:i.9, 5.3, and 4.1 g, respectively, for >loYember-fertilized 
grass. The step-wise model used to determine the influ
ence of the independent variables cbte, INF and LNF 
ren·aled that R' values ranged from (J.05 to 0.23. This 
showed the small influence or date, INF, and LNF on 
segme11t vield. 

Crude Protein 

TtTn1inal-scg1ncnt CP concentrations were ah1·avs at 
least t11ice those of s11hsequent segments (Table I). This 
indicate., that the LNF moved primarily to the mnistem
atic area. The INF treatments had much less effect than 
the L:t\F treatments, as indicated bv the calculated R' 
values. Only 31 (Septclllber) and 21 % (November) of 
the change in CP cone en t rations for INF could be ac
counted for by the statistical model used. For LNF N-fer
tilizer influences, however, v,tlucs were 79 to 89 
(September) and 58 to 81 % (\lovernber), respectively, 
dependi11g on the segment (data not shmrn). llighcr 
average Cl' was generally found in :'-Jmc111IHT- than in 
September-fertili1cd grass. Lowest CP occurred for both 
dates and all segments with zero LNF grass. 

IVOMD 

The digcstibilit\ of all segments was excellent (Lt

ble 2). thrn1gh a slight decrease in digestibilit1 occurred 

with distance away frorn the terminal segment. For 
IVOMD the calculated R ranged from 2:-i to 42, 20 to 21. 
28 to 49, and 2.1 to :iO',;, lor segment position, ll\F date. 
and INF-LNF 11ithin dates, respectively. Average seg
ment (terminal to basal) IVO:\1D for September I'\F 
grass was 661, 6,'i0, :1ll l, :17'.). and 57:'i; and for November 
INF grass was 66:S, G-!G, G09, (j()l) and 622 g kg- 1 , respec
tively. There was benefit in delaying I:'-JF fertilization un
til November. These IVOMD c01H-cntrations are much 
higher than those found for Argentine bahiagrass in a 
diffcre11t experiment using the same l.'JF-LNF treat
ments (Kretschmer et al., 1993, unpublishccl). Concen
trations of' IVOMD in Argentine bahiagrass were not 
affected by N fertilization rates and were in the ra11ge 
from slightlv belm1 to slighth above 400 g kg 1• For Cal
lide rhodesgrass. JVO\ID concentrations were slighth 
above 500 g kg' regardless ol L\IF rate (Kretschmer a11d 
Wilson, 1995). 

Quality Aspects 

Intake is an important aspect of' forage utilization 
because it is influenced by several factors. Cenerally, the 
higher the forage intake the better the animal perfor
mance. Intake is reduced when CP in forage (DM basis) 
falls below about 70 g kg- 1 (7%). Almost a straight-line 
intake reduction occur<, as CP declines below the 70 g 
kg- 1 level (Miltorcl and \linson, 1965). Energy I TD:\ 
(IVOMD)] also is an important factor in animal perfor
mance, since higlicr-c11e1gy forages normally result in 
higher animal performance. The ratio TD'.\":CP is an in
dicator or potential animal performance (Moore et al., 
1991). Based upon the calculated TDN:CP ratio, our 
data were evaluated a.s thn might influence catLle 
productivity. 

Table I. Effect of initial (INF) and late (LNF) N fertilizer rates at two INF dates on crude protein (CP) concentration in Bigalta limpograss segments 
harvested on 9 Jan. 1979. 

') 

9 ., 
4 
.-, 

X 

3 
4 

X 

IJ\iF -1.l\F '\ rate (kg 1"1 1 J 

'>0-0 ,,0-,,0 0,0-100 1,,0-0 150-:\0 I .,O-l .,O X 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g kg-I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

22 Sqitcrnber INF 
39c' 8 lb lOna 19c 81 b 11 fa 7'l 
18c '.\-lb 55a 
Hie 33b -o 

;L-,<l 

lie 28b lOa 

13c 231H 3lab 

20 41) :\7 

66d Dlbc I I lab 
:!7d 39bc :'i4al" 
~:k '.lOb 18a 
21c 28c 1:~,1, 

21c 'l6bc -l Ltl, 

~)~ 4:\ 'i() 

'INF-li\F '\ frrtili1n 1·,nes, kg ha'. 
'I= terminal 25-cm segment, 'i = basal segrnt'nt. 
I "JF fertilization dates; L'\F lcrl ii i1ation was on 18 December. 

l!lc 
1:oc 
14c 
l'.k 

22 

2 Non,ml)('r I\JF 

8/Jbc 
43bc 
30b 
29c 
28c 

44 

3:\b ,,lia 'l!i 

30h 
'.!-lb 
2lbc 

38 

I I lab 
,"i'la 
Ilia 

'.l'lhc 
'.!8, 

:)I 

4liab 
43a 
'.16a 

1 '.27a 
66a 
:'i6a 

61a 
,"i0a 

72 

27 

]()() 

48 
39 

:il 

'Values listed with the same letters within ro\\·s are not significantly different at the :"i'½1 )eye] of probability. 
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Table 2. Effect of initial (INF) and late (LNF) N fertilizer rates at two INF dates on in vitro organic matter (IVOMD) digestibility in Bigalta 
Iimpograss segments harvested on 9 Jan. 1979. 

li'\F-L\JF \J rate (kg ha') 

N rate 50-()' 50-50 50-150 150-0 l:"i0-50 IS0-1:"iO X 

Segment' ------------------------------------------------------g kg'------------------------------------------------------

2 
3 

4 

X 

2 
3 

4 
5 

X 

624c' 
G21bc 
f>55c 
,"i44c 
5Slc 

fi?J:lc 
608d 
:,87b 
!i7lh 
590b 

S98 

·INF-LNF N fertilizer rates, kg ha'. 

679a 
624bc 
596b 
597a 
,"i75ab 

614 

663bc 
653ahc 
J93b 
591b 
618ab 

624 

: I = terminal 25-cm segment; c> = basal segment. 
INF fertilizer dates; LNF fertilizer date was 18 December. 

675a 
643abc 
620a 
597a 
,,97a 

626 

683a 
li7lab 
634a 
63c>ab 
628b 

648 

22 September INF 
6'.17h 
5~)5c 

562c 
5!i4hc 
57lab 

Fi84 

2 :\Jonc"mber INF 
63:,c 
G'.\1,,hcd 
.-,87b 

c>77b 
663a 

619 

674a 
6l7bc 
592b 
584ab 
562abc 

606 

695a 
682a 
621b 
668a 
603b 

6J4 

67na 
668a 
622a 
598a 
c>93a 

677ab 
669ab 
629a 
617ab 
631b 

661 
fi30 
091 
579 
c>76 

607 

665 
fi46 
60!) 

609 
fi22 

631 

"Values listed with the same letters within rows are not significantly different at the S% level of probability. 

Our NOMD data when converted to TDN (Table 3) 
confirm the high quality provided by Bigalta, regardless 
of foliage canopy level (segment). Average TDN ranged 
from 560 to 616 g kg' (56.0 to 61.6%), with a slight ad
vantage to grass fertilized in November rather than in 
September. Similar between-date trends occurred for 
the segment data. Terminal TDN was slightly higher 
than that for other segments, particularly for the Sep-

tember INF. Grass not receiving LNF N (50-0 and 150-0) 
generally had lower TDN than that receiving the LNF 50 
or 150 kg ha' N, but these differences were small consid
ering the overall TDN for Bigalta regrowth after 109 d. 
These TDN data are at variance with larger trends of CP 
as discussed earlier, where the N concentration in
creased as N fertilizer rates increased and as fertilization 
date was delayed; and markedly decreased from the ter-

Table 3. Calculated total digestible nutrients (TDN) from different INF and LNF N fertilizer rates at two INF dates applied to Bigalta limpograss 
harvested on 9 Jan. 1979. 

INF-LNF N rate (kg ha') 

N rate :"i0-0 1 50-50 S0-150 150-0 

Segment' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g kg' - - - - - -

2 
3 

4 
5 

X 

2 
3 

4 

!i 

X 

,,84" 
:184 

,,89 

S!il 

,"i7S 

589 
577 
567 
!i60 
568 

'l!\F-LNF !\ fertilizer rates, kg ha·'. 

609 
:"i83 
!i71 
!i72 
S61 

579 

602 
597 
c>70 
S69 
581 

584 

: 1 = terminal 2S-cm segment; 5 = basal segment. 
!\IF fertilizer dates; Ll\'F fertilizer date was 18 December. 

607 
592 
582 
,,72 

:"i72 

S85 

611 
605 
588 
589 
586 

'196 

'Calculated as follows: (IVO:VID) (0.49) = x; x + 32.2 = y; 0.93y = TDN. 

22 September 
590 
."i71 
5'16 
,,52 

560 

!i66 

2 November 
!i89 
_"j88 

!i67 
562 
602 

582 

150-:",0 l!'iO-EiO X 

607 608 600 
581 604 :"',86 
5(i9 583 :,78 
r,66 :i72 064 
5S6 :,70 :'i(i2 

076 S87 578 

616 608 603 
610 604 ,-,97 

:i82 S86 r,77 
604 S81 578 
,"i71 587 S83 

r,97 :-;93 :i87 
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Table 4. Total digestible nutrient (TDN):crude protein (CP) ratios produced by INF and LNF N fertilization rates at two INF dates on Bigalta 
limpograss harvested on 9 Jan. 1979. 

INF-LNF rate (kg ha') 

'.'J rate ,10-0 1 ,"i0-50 .,0-150 150-0 l:"i0-50 150-150 X 

Segment' ------TD'\: CP ratio 

2 
3 
4 

5 

X 

2 

3 
4 

X 

L"i 
32 
35 
42 
42 

33 

9 
21 
2~1 
27 
27 

22 

1INF-LNF N frrtili,er rates, kg ha'. 
1 I = terminal 25 cm; :, = basal segment. 
Calculated by rliYiding TDN by CP. 

7 
17 
17 
20 
24 

17 

(i 

l:"i 
19 
20 
[(j 

15 

'INF fertililer dates; LNF frrtili,er elate was 18 December. 

(i 

11 
11 
l1 
18 

12 

(i 

11 
12 
13 
13 

II 

minal to the basal segments. The effects of CP defi
ciency on m·crall quality are shown more effectively 
when TDN:CP ratios are calculated. Moore ct al. in 1991 
and Moore in 1992 found that the TDN:CP ratio is re
lated to relative intake. If the ratio is below about seven 
generally there is a satisfactory balance between TDN 
and CP. Above this value there may be an imbalance, 
caused by CP deficiency, that reduces forage intake. Low 
ratios and low quality, however, may occur when both 
CP and TDN arc low. Bahiagrass in the fall and winter is 
an example or when TDN becomes drastically low, re
gardless of the low TDN:CP ratio, and intake in this in
stance is limited by low energy. 

Our data for TDN:CP ratio show the imbalance of 
CP and the importance of regrowth time (109 d for 22 
September vs. 68 cl for 2 November INF), and of the 
quantity of N applied as L:--JF (Table 4). For a given av
erage INF-LNF treatment, 2 November grass TDN:CP 
ratio was always less than for September grass. Only the 
terminal 25-cm segments for both dates had values close 
to seven, with 6 of the 12 terminal segments being less 
than this value. Applying zero LNF N fi:>r September or 
November INF grass, even at 150 kg ha' INF, was less 
beneficial than when LNF 50 or 150 kg ha·' was applied 
(compare terminal-segment data of 15 vs. 7 or 6 at 50 kg 
ha·' I:--JF; and 12 vs. 7 or 5 at 150 kg ha·' INF) (Table 4). 

The practical significance of the data may have im
portant consequences for grazing or feeding hay, and 
when protein supplements or ammonification of hay 
are used. A useful comparison is that between Bigalta 
and Floralta limpograss, which has lower IVOMD and 
TDN values than for Bigalta at the same regrowth stage 
(Christiansen et al., 1988). The TDN:CP ratios may ap
pear better for Floralta because of similar CP concentra
tions, compared with Bigalta, while the potential animal 

22 September" 
12 
30 
37 
39 
43 

32 

2 November' 
7 
14 
19 
19 
22 

](j 

7 
17 
19 
24 
26 

19 

(j 

IO 
l '.-l 
I:, 

21 

13 

:j 9 
II 20 
I" .1 22 
13 2:) 

16 28 

12 21 

:) 7 
9 13 
10 16 
IO 17 
12 19 

II 14 

productivity with Bigalta is much higher (because of 
higher TDN) if supplemental N can be provided to bal
ance the ratio. Bigalta limpograss canopies of] 00 to 125 
cm height with fertilization 6 to 10 weeks prior to graz
ing in late November /December probably would pro
vide forage of excellent quality without CP supplements 
until the top (most preferred) portion or the canopy 
had been completely grazed. After this, addition of sup
plemental protein probably would continue to provide 
the quality necessary for maximum forage intake; with
out the protein supplement, our data show that utiliza
tion and animal performance would suffer. Ammoni
ating Bigalta or Floralta hay may be a good substitute for 
protein supplements. 
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Evaluation of Pearl Millet x Elephantgrass Hybrids for use as High Quality Forage 
for Livestock 

Stanley C. Schank*, D. A. Diz, P.J. Hogue, and C. V. Vann 

ABSTRACT 

Research priorities of the Univ. of Florida's Dain Advisory Com
mittee include the development of highly digestible forages. Ideally, 
new releases would combine high nutritive value, adequate perenni
ality, and high forage yields. New hybrid pearl millet X elephantgrass 
hexaploids (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br x Pennisetum purpureum 
Schum.) were tested in three variety trials throughout Florida. 
Breeder lines designated SV-1 (Silage Variety I), SV-2 (Silage Variety 
2), MS-3 (Mass Selection '..\), RRPS-3 (Recurrent Restricted Pheno
typic Selection Cycle 3). and cv. Mott dwarf elephanlgTass were com
pared. In 1993 and 1994, S\'-1 and Mott were tested al all locations; 
other combinations included RRPS-3 and MS-3 at Gainesville, RRPS-
3 at Branford. and MS-3 and SV-2 at Lake Placid. Dry matter yields 
were not affected (]' < 0.05) by genetic material at Gainesville or 
Branford, and averaged 6.3 and 7.5 Mg ha· 1, respectively. At Lake 
Placid, MS-3 and .Mott (averaging4.l Mg ha') outyielded SV-1 and SV-
2 (averaging 2.1 Mg ha'). Mott and MS-3 were propagated vegeta
tively, however, while SV-1 and SV-2 were established by direct seed
ing. There were no differences in IVOMD (P < 0.05) among lines at 
any location, nor between crude protein ( CP) at Gainesville and Bran
ford. Crude protein values at Lake Placid were higher for SV-1 and 
SV-2 (averaging 202 g kg') than for Mott and MS-3 (averaging 125 g 
kg'). Overall, the experiments showed that all breeding lines tested 
had good dry matter yields, and high JVOMD and CP. Further persis
tence studies will be needed before the lines can be recommended 
for farms in Florida. 

Research priont1es st"t bv the Univ. of Florida's 
Dairy Advisory Committee on 17 Nm. 1992 included the 
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development of high Iv cligt>stible forages. The same pri
orities were also llccdcd for tht' Florida livestock indus
try. Previous work li:td .,IH>11n that lines that had led to 
several possible m·11 1;1rit"ties liad high in vitm organic 
matter digestibility (IVOMD) and were highh· produc
tive, therebv having the potential for widespread use by 
the li\estock industry. Hybrid crosses of pearl millet with 
elephantgrass hall' 1lw additional advantage of being 
seed-propagated and cap;ibk of producing high forage 
yields. Certain li1ws pm,css high nutritive value and ,td
equate perennialit1 if 111anagt"d properlv. 

New hybrid pearl millet X ckphantgrass hexaploids 
were tested as potcnti,tl IH'\\. 1aricties. The most widch· 
studied interspecific hybrids i11 the genus Pennisffum are 
those bctwt"en pearl millet and elephan tgrass ( Gonzalez 
and llanna, l984;Jauhar, 1981; Muldoon and Pearson, 
1979). Pearl millet is a diploid (2n=2x=l4) and ele
phantgrass is a tetraploid (2n = 4x = 28). F hvbrids be
tween the two parents are triploids (2n = 3x = 21) and 
are sexualh- sterile. However, fertility has been restored 
bv chromosonlt' do11hli11g. The hexaploids created arc 
(2n = 6x = 42), and I ht·sc hybrid hexaploids were the 
lines tested in this research studv. Previous work had 
shown that the lines that make up the hexaploids have 
high in vitro digestibility, are very proclucti1e, and have 
the potential to provide the nutrients neeclt'd bv live
stock (Schank and Diz. 1991). New hybrid pearl millet x 
clcphantgrass hcxaploids Ill:\\ address this need for ,1 

seed-propagated, high qu,tlit1 forage (Diz and Schank 
1993, 199:j; Diz t't al. I q\)4; Schank 1994). 

In Florida, ,1c became i11tc1Tsted in the hexaploid 
hybrids and created scnT,d lines which are seed-propa
gated. The objccrin· of' tl1is research was to evaluate 
progrt"ss on these seeded hexaploid lines, and to com
pare their vields, IVOMD, and CP with Mou d\\·arf ele
phantgrass. 
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Table 1. Yield, IVOMD, and CP of hexaploid breeding lines at three 
Florida locations ( 1993-'H). Data are means across two harvests and 

two years'. 

Hague (DRL) RRPS-3 

Branford, FL 

S\-1 

1\1'-i-'.l 
1\1()11 

RRPS-3 

SV-1 

\Iott 

I ,1kc Placid, Fl. \1',-'l 
I \C'_t!,Tl~lli\C) 

S\'- I I SC'<'dcd) 

SV-2 (seeded I 

\Iott 
(,eg·ctatiYe) 

D\I ,ie!d 

l\l ha' 

(i.6A 

(i.2A 

(i.0 /\ 
(i.:, ,\ 

8.h .\ 

7.'l \ 
li.:,A 

4.(i ,\ 

l.'l B 
2.'.! B 
'.Ui ,\B 

I\ OMD er 

gkg' (f l,,:,_o~I 
/7 /-J 

:"\60 .\ 10\IA 
-,Ii:! A '-l!i,\ 
-,:-: I ,\ 97 ,\ 
:-,71 A ()4 ,\ 

620 A l l7 A 

580 .\ I'll A 
590 .\ [06A 

Ii I 11 ;\ I 13 ll 

,-,:-:IA 20:-: ,\ 
<Wi.\ l'F,A 
635 A 1'17 B 

\ka11s within a col1111111 '1tl(l !,,cation 1101 f'oll""''cl l" the same le11c1 
,ll'c different(/'· 11.0.-,,. 

'l)Rl_ ~ Dairy Rese:11 ,h l nit. Lni,·. of Florid:t. (;aincwille. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ad\'ancccl lines of the h,brid pearl millet x cle
pha11tgrass hexaploids 11ere tested at thrc>e locations in 
11)()'.I and 1994 as pownrial new v,1ricties. Hreecler lines 
i11clt1ded SV-1 (SiLtge \'ariety 1), S\"-~ (SiLtge Variety~). 
l\lS-:1 (Mass Sekctio11 :\), RRPS-3 (Recurrent Restricted 
Phenotvpic Selection Cycle '.'i), and cv. Mott dwarf cle
phantgrass. Test locations i11cluded GainesYillc, Bran
ford and Lake Placid. At each location a randomized 
block design was used. At Gaines\ilk 1hree lines, SV-1, 
\IS-'.), and RRPS-'.L 11ne compared to \lot t. At Branford, 
1he comparisons i11cludcd SV-1, S\'-;!, \IS-'.1 ancl Mott. 1\t 
Lake Placid, SV-1, SV-~. MS-3. and _\loll \\ere compared. 
Mott was included at all locations to serve as a slandard. 
Mott is Ycgctatively propagated, and the other lines 
were propagated using lwxaploid seeds. Plots were five 
rm,,,s wide, with t·ach rnw 3 m wide and 10 m long a11d 
with 1he center n>11· hanested for dn matter vield deter
llli11ations. Alle\s 11ne also :1 rn wide. ;111d 1egetative ,;1-
rieties were placed betwec>n seeded varieties whenc>ver 
possible (e.g., at Lake Placid). Samples of fresh forage 
were taken from each plot to assess CP and fVOJ'vlD. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows dry matler ,icld (Mg ha'), i11 vilm or
ganic matter digestihilitY (g kg-') and crude protei11 (g 
kg'l data from 1h1cc Florida locations. ,\!though there 
\\ere t'ew differences alllong breedi11g lines, it is impor
Lmt to realize that ;ti] of the lines Wt"lT semi-dwarfs, and 
were being compared to the high-quality 'Mott'. Be
cause none of the hexaploicls were inferior to 1\lott in 
yield, l\'0\'1D, or CP, it can lw concluded that they are 

all of high rpialit,. Thc>se data corroborate previous data 
on IVOMD and C:P (Schank ct al.. 11)1)0) of the IH·x;1p
loirl Permisf'l111111. The IVOMD and CP at Gairn·,\ilk 
were not clifh-rcnt among the breeding lines. At Bran
ford, thne were no diffnences in IVO!vlD or CP among 
the three lines tested. At Lake Placid, 110 differences in 
IVOMD were obtained, but CP values were higher for 
SV-1 and SV-;! tha11 for Mott allCl l\fS-1. This diffc1c11cc 
in CP was dt1e to a difference in 111aturitv because of 
seed versus \egctative propagation methods used in the 
experiment al Lake Placid. Becwsc of cxll emcl) 
droughty conditions at Lake Placid, the \egetatively 
propagated plants established more quick!, and subse
quently gave significa11tly higher yields. Also, these veg
etative plants gan· standard Cl' v,liues. whereas SV-l and 
SV-2 had extremely high values. The differences ,hmrn 
in Table 1 at the Lake Placid location are likely dt1e to 
maturitv. rather than gc>notvpe. 

Overall the experiments showed that all breeding 
lines tested had good dry matter yields, high IVOMD 
and high CP. Further persistence studies will he needed 
before the breeding lines can be recommended to lin·
stock prod uccrs in Florida. 
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A Dwarf Hexaploid Pennisetum Polycross and Analysis of Subsequent Progeny 

S. C. Schank* and C. W. Deren 

ABSTRACT 

A seed-propagated variety of pearl millet x elephantgrass ll'ennise
tum glaucum (L.) R. Br. X Pennisetum purpureum Schumach.] offers a 
major change in the manner in which this forage 6rrass is reproduced. 
Fourteen heterozygous, dwarf genotypes were combinNI in a poly
cross during 1992. Progenies from each of the fourteen parental lines 
were evaluated and heritabilities for specific traits were calculated. A 
total of 799 plants were measured for their height, leaf length, leaf 
width, and number of tillers. Heritabilities were calculated using the 
maximum likelihood program of Harvey and were 0.66 (height), 0.56 
(leaf length), 0.30 (leaf width), and 0.96 (tillers), The data indicate 
that the traits studied are much more heritable than previously be
lieved, and that genetic progress is possible to further improve a 

seeded variety of pearl millet x elephantgrnss. 

Breeding work un hcxaploid Pennise/um has been 
underwav for a bot it 10 vears at the University of Florida 
(Sch,mk et ,ti., 1991: I 9Sl3) with the objective· ofcreating 
a seed-prop,tgated pearl milkt x ekphantgLtss hvbrid. 
Pearl millet, Pennisetum glaucu111 (L.) R.lk was the fe
male parent, and elephantg-rass (napiergrass) Pennisr
tu111 Jmrpure111 Schumach. the male. This paper is a 

follow-up from research reported by Diz and Schank 
( 1993; El95). The original cross which gave rise to the 
hcxaploid lines was :t lwbridization between Tift 23n\ 
pearl millet (a dwarf) and cv. 'Mott' dwarf clepham
grass. The resultant F, progeny were sterile triploids (2:\f 
= 3x = 21) lrnt, with chrornoso1ne doubling, fertility w,ts 
restored al the hexaploid Incl (2N = (ix = 42). Subse
quent breeding to tall lint's has resulted in a wide ,·aria
tion of phenotypes. Previous work (llanna, 1981) 
established 1nethods <>freprodt1ction in napicrgrass and 
in the triploid and hexaploid hybrids; and characterized 
biomass production, cytology and phenotypes from cm
bn ogcnic ctllus cultmcs (Rajasekar,t11 ct al., l~JRG). The 
purpose of this experiment ,,as to study the variation in 
progeny of fourteen heterozygous, dwarf genotypes af
ter they had been gcneticalh combined in a fIdcl poh
cross and 10 calcubte heritahilities for specihc traits. 
Sexual propagation of elephantgrass using seeded lines 
will be able to reach fruition with 1ww information on 
heritabilitv (Schank, 1994). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fourteen hcxaploid Pennisetzun lines were clonallv 
propagated a11d phtced in a polycros.s breeding 1mrserv 
located at Belle Glade, FL in 1992 (latitude 2G.7°N). 
Each entrv was replicated five times in a randomized 
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con1plete block arLmgerncnt. Entric., had been "pre
screened" for elate of flowering, so they would coincide 
in flowering date and pollination. Since dwarf lines are 
cxtremeh Lue in flowering, the Bellt· Glade location \\as 
essential in order to 1) an>id frost which occt1rs at more 

northern locations, and 2) obtain seeds that had inter
crossed, l\fature seed heads from each line were har
\ested, which gave snfficient seed for a progeny Lest al 
Caines\ille in 1993. During 1993, 60 plants from each 
entry were scored for height, leaf length, leaf width, 
number of tillers ,t11d general vigor. Data wc1 e compiled 
and analyLed using tbe mixed model least squares and 
maximum likelihood program ofW. R. Harvey (Harvey, 
1990), which gave hnitabilities. An<th·sis ohariance was 
pnformed t1sing the general linear model prog-ram of 
SAS (SAS, 1985). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All fourteen genotypes at Belle Glade flowered near 
the same dale (Table 1). Thneforc, Wl' assumt· that the 
progeny of each g-enotype are half~sibs, since the hexap
loid is prntogn10us and wind-pollinated. As shown in 
T:tblc l, all of the genotypes produced seed. The best
seeded type was P9, and the lowest seed producers were 
Pl 4 ancl Pl 7. \'\'eight of 100 seeds varied from 0.09 to 
0.18 g. Ccr111ination of the seed rang<'d from'..?'..? to 7'0%, 
,,ith a mea11 seed gnminatio11 exceeding SO',{,. A rather 
high rnortalitv of seedlings was observed at Gainesville 
following transplanting. This mortalitv ranged from h to 
:i I 0{, with a mean of 17.99{. 

A total of 799 plants were measured k>r their height, 
leaf length, leaf width and number of tillers (1ithle 2). 
D,tLt were ;u1alyzed nsing model 2 of Harn'v's lea,;r
squares program. lleritability cstimall'S 011 this ch1arf 
population were 0.66 ± 0.24 for height, 0.::i6 ± 0.21 for 
lcaflength, 0.30 ± 0.13 for kafwidth, and (J.{l(i ± 0. B for 
rnt111ber of ti]lers. 111 previous work comparable (·sti
mates from a tall hexaploid population were 0.47, 0.37, 
1.00, and 0.11. The heritability for height in this dwarf 
population was 20'7, highe1 than for ,mother rail popu
lation (Diz et al., 1994: 1 ~)95). Leaf"length was also more 
hnitablc in the dwarf population, lrnt this m>ulcl be ex
pected because length of leaf, a11d height, arc highly 
correlated. Number of tillers was also more heritable in 
the dwarf popubtion. These hnit,tliilities Imm the 
dwarf population sugg-est that the traits studied are 
much more heritable than previously thought. 

Data from an a11alysis of varia11cc arc presented i11 
Table 3. An ANO\'A \\as used in order to obtai11 ranking 
of the fourteen genotypes. The g-enotypes differed (P < 
0.01) in most of the traits measured. The variation 
among replications was negligible .. \ leafiness score 11as 
calculated by multiplying leaflength x leaf width x 1mm
ber of tillers. Leafiness is a variable trait in a forage. Us
ing the leafi11ess sco1cs, Pl ::i and P:~ ,,-ere the most lcah 

http:Stll.JOlllll.li
http:Penlli.ll
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Table 1. Fecundity of 14 dwarf Pennisetums used in a polycross at Belle Glade, FL, 1992'. 

'\ ll1ll I ll'r of seed Toted v·cd llt'ad I\'o. pro~('11,· in 
l'Ltlll ID heads \\Tight \It. "I I 00 seeds Ccr111ii1;1tio11 CaillcS\ i I le 1\'o. dead progc11\ 

------------- - - - - ()" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - % 
" 

Pl 6.0 1.13 0.16 55 90 IG 
P3 Ii.+ 0.47 0.10 !'i2 102 :),-! 

!':J 22.2 ~JU ti.I\ /,) 117 1 <1 

]'Ii (i.(i 11,117 0.11 I'.! lJI) L1 

P7 12.4 1.71, I!. I -l -+-+ l'.211 ] ll 

pg 20 0 4.14 0.16 68 120 l:1 
PIO (i.8 0.26 0.14 60 120 8 
Pl 1 7.8 0.64 0.12 73 122 ;!I) 

1'11 IA 0.11.·, 0.11 :2:2 :ill " ·' 
I' 1.·, 'l.8 II_ 10 0.1 ,-, -!(I ~n 8 
!'Iii 4.0 0.1 ;) 0.0') :\H q>~ 14 
l'l 7 :i.O o.o:, 0.10 29 ]~ 8 

Pl8 10.8 2.11 0.13 57 124 I'' ,) 

1'19 .·,.o 1.06 0.18 50 122 Ill 

\11 mc,rns arc ,1rithmc1i,. 

Table 2. Heritabilities and genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations of progeny from a fourteen-parent Pennisetum polycross analyzed 
using a mixed model, least-squares and maximum likelihood computer program (Harvey Model 2). 

Variables 111easurccl in the 111atrix 

I kigl,t, Height 
H,·ight, Leaflengtl, 
1 lcigh t, Lear width 
Height. No. tillt·1·s 

Led· length, Leaf length 
] .e;;f kngth, Lear "·idth 

1.,·:tlkngth, T\o. tillns 

I cCJf\\idth, Lcafwicltl, 
Leaf width. '\/o. tillers 

No. tillns, '\o. tillers 

Heriubilit, m genetic 
correlation 

0.6(i 
0.78 
0.85 

-0.77 

o .. -,(; 
0.:,1 

-0.(j() 

().'l() 

-0.ti(i 

0.% 

genotypes, and P7 and PIO were lhc least leafy. Geno
type 1'9 ('fable 3) had the greatest leaf length and the 
largest leaf width but, since the number of tillers was ex
tremelv low, the calculated leafiness score was greatly 
<le-creased. 

Pn·vious work (Gonzales and Hanna, 1984; Gupta 
and Athwal, 1966) had established the genetic variabil
ity in other related species of Pmnisetum. Sleper ct al. 
(lq7,) had shmrn cfollcl and path ccwfficient analyses 
frolll tall fescue. Q11a11titatively inhnited traits often rc
q uirc additional statistical analysis (Falconer, 1989). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Genetic correlations ct11 be used to aid in the selec
tion of a specific trail. For example. selecting l<ir 
higher nurnlwr of tillers should reduce plant 
height because these traits arc i11nTsely related. 

Emir,,111llental 
Standard errors Ph,·11otypic correlation C( HTclation 

0.24 1.00 1.00 
0.12 0.67 0.:>l 
0.10 0.66 0.:,7 

0.14 0.08 >l.lJ0 

0.21 1.00 1.00 

0.21 0.57 O.lil 

IJ.17 0.17 >1.00 

0. [?, 1.00 1.00 
0.1!) n.1:> >1.00 

IUI I 00 I.I)() 

However. this should haff a desirable effect 011 1lic 
forage obtained. 

2. Use of both the Harvey and SAS programs on the 
same data set has clarified the relationships in
volved, aml has shown that tlw two programs clid 
not give variable results. Despite considerable ge
netic variation present in this Pennisl'tum. popula
tion, the heritabilit\' \alues obtained in this study 
indicate the large pote11tial pmsible for genetic 
imprmt0 mc11t in the dw,trf' Pe1111isetums. 

3. The inheritance of height in I'e1111isl'lumappears Lo be 
a quautitaLi\'clv inherited trail. ,\t the current time, 
we have not been able to isolate the dwarf gene (s), 
nor produce "true-breeding" dwarf lines. How
ever, the studies of heritability in the seed-propa
gated dwarfY,iricty of pearl millet x elcph,111tgrass 
will hastcn the release ol a new cultivar th,1t is 
propagatcd from seed rather than stem ctlltings. 
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Table 3. \1eans of variables from progeny from the dwarf Pennisetum polycross'. 

Leafiness 
LI,* 1,W*T:\ 

Plant ID .-\gr1nHnnic rating I !eight Lc:d length Leaf width Tillc1 111u11ber 1000 

(Ill) (rn1) (cm) 

Pl 5.0 CF I.I EFG 49.2 DE " ,), I DEF 31.4 ,i8 A.BCD 
P') ,) 6.8AB 1.0 EFG S8.6 AB< '..J.O F ::i<J.7 6:"iAB 
pc ,) 5.9 CDE I .'lCD .~6.7 BC ?i.4 B(TlEF 26.5 :i(i,\BCDE 
p(i 7.4 ,\ 1.'\CD 54.3 CD ?,.(i I\(: 19.2 42 DEF 

P7 5.2 Ff 1.,, BC 61.6AB '\. l BCDEF 14.3 :F1 F 
pq 6.4 I\(: 1.8A 61.6 A 4.1 \ 16.9 1\l I\CDEF 

PIO i'IDEF 1.7 1\ B .,:UCD 'l.6BC: 111.I 40 EF 

Pl I ti.t!CD 1.7 1\I\ .-,N.~ BC 3.8 AB ()<) -

-·'·' 59ABC 

Pl4 1.6 FGII 0.6 <; ,JUI'. 'l.0 EF :1-t.~ 56ABCl)I· 

I' I :i li.7 ABC I.I FFC l'l.7 DE 'l.5 BCDF. Tl. I 70A 
PIii I.I H 1.0 FFC .·,2 'l CD 1\.2 CDEF 21 'I M CDEF 
Pl7 1.iiFGH 0.9 ],'(; 18.ti DE 3.1 CDEf '..''.I.I ,,0 BC:DEF 

Pl:-< 4.'l CH O.'J FG 4:i.8 E 
Pl'I 4.7F<;11 0 \J FG 44.6 E 

[Vleam :"i.6 1.2 S3.4 

.\ll n1<·:ms are arithmetic. 
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Cltandler, Gulf Co:1st REC, Dover <111cl Br-adenton. 

*Presentor +Student Paper 
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SOCIETY AFFAIRS 

MINUTES 

Fifty-Fifth Annual Business Meeting 
20 September 1995 

DR. D. L. WRIGHT 

Tlw meeting ,vas called to order by president D. L. 
Wright at lG:mh in Ballroom A of the Holiday Inn Sun
spree Resort and Conference Center, Daytona Beach, FL. 

Minutes of the 21 Sep. 1994 business meeting, and 
the fi11ancial report, ,1erc presented lJ\' C. D. Stanley. A 
morio11 to accept the rni11utes was rn<1dc, seconded and 
passed. A motion to ;1Ccept the fi11a11cial report was 
made, seconded and passed as well. 

B. L. Mcl'\eal presented the editor's report, stating 
that we're running a bit behind this year, due to unfore
seen "spare-time" conflicts for the Editor. Proceedings 
for last year's meeting should be reach for distribution 
I)\ rnid-Novembn. There will be 20 papers ( 10 crops, ] 0 
soi Is) therein, com p;ired to 22 in last I ear's Proceedings. 

Members of the Editorial Board have rendered excel
lent and timely service to the Society once again, and 
the authors haH· (in general) demonstrated their ahilit, 
to follow the Socict, 's prescribed i11strnctions while pre
paring and SL1hmitting their man11scripts. \Ve contin11e 
to have some µroblem with Associate Editor "fit" fur pa
pers out of the main stream of the Society's traditional 
disciplinary mix, particularlv in the plant-pest area, but 
will coutinue to work on this through subsequent Edito
rial Board nominations. A. .J. Srnajstrfa and M. J Will
iams will rotatt' off the Editori,d Bo,u cl this year, am! 
should be recognized and commended at the annual 
luncheon for this important service to the Society over 
the past three years. 

After some discussion on the number of copies of 
the Proceedings currentlv received as compared to 
those needed to satisfr members and subscribers. E. R. 
F.mino mo,ed to reduce the number of copies of the 
Proceedings to something more realistic ( established 
subsequently at 4~5 for Volume 54). This motion was 
seconded and passed. 

Discussion ensued on the issue of a homeowner's 
dilemma with respect to getting a house built and civil 
engineering soil ksts for the fottndation. ThenJ fol
lowed a suggestion to appoint a committee (3 mem
bers) to investigate the process imoln"d and report to 
the Board of Directors at the January meeting to see if 
anv action should be taken. It was recommended that R. 
B. Brown chair the committee, if willing. 

J. E. Rt'chcigl prest'nted the Nominating Commit
tee report. R. S. \Linsell was 11orninated as Presidcnt
l'lect and Program Chair for the 1 '.l'.l6 annual mcctiug, 
and S. C. Schank as a member oft he Board of Directors. 
There was a motion to close nominations, ,rhich was ac
ceµted and passed, and a motion to appnwe the nomi
nations, which was also seconded and passed. 

D. L. ''\'right opened discussion with the member
ship concerning the Board of Directors' deliberations 
on the Certified Crop Achisor workshop, and associated 
CFL's. N. Ushcrwood proposed that SCSSF be listed as 
co-sponsor of the training program. This was mo, eel. 
seconded, aml passed. C. D. Stan In stated that, if \It' 
proceed with these actiYities, tlic first call for papers 
should be moved up considerably (by 2 or 3 months) to 
facilitate promotion. 

E. R. Emino questioned the status or the Society 
mission statement. Response from D. L. \'\'right was that 
it is still in progress. 

J. W. Noling reported on ime,tigation into the pos
sibility of a joint meeting with another organization 
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(e.g., FSHS) to inqi1ove attvndance. The cmTe11t cli
mate for ajuint meeting with FSHS is not ,·en· favorable. 
Dr. \loli11g will continue to investigate other possibili
tic,. 

C. G. Clumbliss moved to adjourn. The motion was 
seconded and passed. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Craig D. Stanle1 
St>cretan - Treasurer 

MINUTES 
Board of Directors Meeting 

20 September 1995 

The meeting was called to order by President D. L 
Wright at l 00:ih in the HolicL11 Inn Sumpree Rt>sort and 
Comention Center, in Daytu11a Beach, FL. \lcmbers 
present included D. L. Wright, C. D. Sta11ky,.J. VV. Nol
ing. 1\il. J Williams. L E. Sollenberger. E. E .. '\lbregts. 
,u Hl E. A. l Lmlon. \Ii 11utes of the I 1 .Jan. l ()9:, board 
meeting were distributed by C. D. Stanley. Minutes were 
,tpprmed as prt>svnted . 

. '\ report on im est igati11g the possibilitv ol a joint 
meeting with another organi1,ation (e.g .. FSHS) to im
pro\'e attendance was presented byJ W. l\'oling. Ile re
ported that the current climate for ajoint meeting with 
FSI IS is not \'t'rV fa1orable. He will continue to investi
gate this matter. 

J vV. Noling asked that. for next \'Car's meeting, a 
rno11Ctary budget for annual Jlleeting expenses be avail
able as a guidt;li11e to help with site selection and costs 
associated with conducting the mef'ting. M. J. Williams 
rnmcd that guidelines be sf't !or meeti11g expenses asso
ciated with the next annual meeting, LO be presented al 
the next board meeting. J. W. No ling seconded the rno
tio11, and the motion was pa-,secl. 

( .. D. Stanley p1t>scnted the fin,t11cial report. M. J. 
Williams suggested breaking the money in the C.D. into 
multiple CD's spread over time, to take advantage of 
higher intnest rate.,. lnforrn,1tion 011 C.D. possibilities 
will be presented at the next board meeting. The finan
cial report was accepted as presented. 

C. D. Stanley read B. Mc;\'cal's editor's report. De
taib arc given in the 20 Sep. 1995 SCSSF business IT1f'CL
i11g minutes. 

n. L. Wright stated that Cour CFT's had been ap
pro\'cd for this year's Certified Crop AclYisors' work
slmp. althot1gli the timing 11·,1.s such that we coulcln 't 
promote it adequately. Ifwe arc to do this in the fnturc, 
\\'f' need to start the process 1-2 months earlier. Discus
sion folkmed on de1elopi11g hnure meetings, with 
CFL "s specitically in mind. E. A. Ha1ilo11 stated that A. 
G. Hornsby has indicated that he would take the lead in 
developing a workshop for the CC\ program. and rec
onrn1ended that a l\orkshop ke with d11es bf' included 
for next vear. We would need to talk to the UAS Dean 
for Extc1;sion and to A. C. Hornsbv for additional infor
m<1tion. lh\c proceed with this. we probably will need '.2 
to 3 months more lead time with respect to the lirst call 
for papers. The leader on this project will need to re-

cei1e fcedh:ick on current needs if it is to conti1me an
nually, and maY nf'ed to work as part of a subcommittf'e 
reporting back to the Board of Directors. E. A. Hanlon 
will take the lead in 111aking :1 presentation at the Janu
an Board rneeting for ,1pprmal. D. L. Wright appointed 
E. A. Hanlon to meet with others (l\. Cshenrnod, A G. 
Jlornsby, D. L. Andf'rson) to sec if a s11itable ongoing 
program cn1 he worked out. 

E. A Hanlon also stated that, if this approach suc
ceeds, we may need to rethink our editorial process in 
order to inclllde more practicil papers. Some changes 
may need 10 be made. 

D. L. Wright introducf'd a letter concerning SCSSF 
interest in helping with a civil c11ginecri11g problem that 
one of the rrwmbers has encollntered. No action was 
Uken on this issue. 

F. A. Hanlon moved that we adjourn. The motion 
was scconckd and pa,;scd. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Craig D. Stanley, 
Secrf'tan - Trt>a.,ttrer 

MINUTES 
Board of Directors Meeting 

11 January 1995 

Meeting was called to order by President D. L. 
Wright al I :-\OOh. \frmbers present included D. L 
Wright, C. D. Stanln,J W. i\:oli11g, M.J Williams, S. H. 
West, T. A. Obreza, and R. L. McNcal. Minutes of the an
nual b11siness meeting ancl the last Board meeting ('.21 
Sep. 1994) \\'ere distributed, a11d were ;1pprovecl as pre
scnLed. 

Discussion ensued 011 the possibility of ajoint meet
ing 1\ith another organization (e.g., FSIIS) to irnproYc 
attendance. \I. J v\ illi;nns rnmccl tint ,t committee be 
organi1,cd to act as an inter-organization liaison to irnes
tigate the potential of suchjoint meetings. TIH' motion 
was seconded byJ. W. Noling. ancl passed. D. L. vVright 
appointed J. W. Noling ;rncl S. H. West to handle this 
matter. 

B. L. l\lc?\eal announced a need Jor Associate Edi
tors for the Soil and \Vater section (2) and the Crops 
section (I). Suggested narnes were D. A. Graetz ('.2-,T 
term) and T. . \. Obrcza (3-yr term) for Soil and V1'ater 
and C. Hicbsh (3-n term) l'or Crops. These names were 
approYcd. Discussion l<>llowed concerning locttion oLt 
nemarnlogy; plant pathok>6ry reviewer as well. J. \\.Nol
ing will identif} someone f'or this position. 

D. L. \'\ right disrnssed CEL\ for the Certified Crop 
Achisor Progr;tm if SC:SSF decides to participate. A tvpi
cal guideline is that 50 minutes of presentation is eq11al 
to l CEU. 

\I. J. Williams moved tl1al D. I .. Wright appoint 
someone to investigate participation in this program 
and the awardiug of CEU's for attending the SCSSF 
meeting (arc we qualified, ;u1cl 1or wk1t is the normal 
procedure?). This motion was seconded by S. II. West, 
and passed. 
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Program ( :hair .J. W. Noling distributed a list of po
tential symposium topics. Target date for the meeting 
was established as 20-22 Sep. 1995. Site selection is cur
renth cc11tncd arorn1d Daytona Beach. Orlando. and 
Jacksomillc. among others. 

C. D. Stanln ga,t> a financial report, which \\'as ac
cepted. 

B. L. Mc.'-Jeal moved that the meeting be adjourned. 
J. \!\'. Noling seconded the motion, and it passed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Craig D. Stanley, 
Secretary - Treasurer 

SOCIETY LUNCHEON 
21 September 1995 

A Society luncheon was held ThurscL\\, 21 Sep. l ~)q:-J 

at tht' I Ioliday Inn Sunspree Resort a11d Conf't--rencc 
Center in Daytona Beach, with President D. L. Wright 
pre;iding. The invocation \\as gi,c11 byJ. W. Noling, and 
the introduction of guests and dignitaries was carried 
out by D. L. Wright. 

Volume 55 of the Proceedings was dedicated to Dr. 
Kuell Hinson, and Honorary Lifetime \Iembership was 
awankd to Dr. D. F. Rothwell. E. A. Hanlon re\'iewcd the 
careers and stT\ict> of these long-time members of the 
Societv. The nccrologv report was giYen hv D. P. \\'t>in
gartner, follm1·ed by a moment of silence in honor of 
those who had passed away during the preceding year. 

J. W. Noling, President-Elect, introduced the guest 
speaker, Dr. Richard L.Jones, Dean for Research for the 
Institute of Fo()(l a11d Agricultural Sciences (TE\S), 
Gaint>svillc. Dr._Jrnws gave a thoughtful and informatin· 
address 011 "St1stainability of Florida Agricultt1rc."' 

The gaH'I \Y,ts then passed toJ. vV. Noli11g as the nc\1 
Presidt>nt. ll\ retiring President D. L. Wright. On behalf 
of the Socit't\' Dr. Noling presented Dr. \\'right \\'ith a 
plaque awl expressed appreciation for Dr. Wright's ded
icated service to the Societv during his term as Presi
dent. Dr. Noling then adjourned the luncheon at 1330 
hr. 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
PAPER CONTEST 

The eighth annual graduate student paper contest 
was held as part of the Soil and Crop Science Society of 
Florida's 55th annual meeting. Twelve well-organized 
papers were presented by graduate students represent
ing the departme11r-; of Agricultural ancl Hiological En
gineering. Agronrnm. Forestrv, Plant Patholo1-,')'. and 
Soil and \\'atn Scit>nce. Five society memliers. ha,ing 
combined e~pntisc in the subject matter of the papers. 
_judged the prcsenutions with respect to such categorit>s 
as org,t11iz,1tio11, presentation, visual aids. and snhject 
comprehension. 

Ms. Neysa Call, an \1.S. candidate in Agronomy un
der the supervision of Dr. K. H. Quesenberry, won first 

place and an a11a rel of $125 for a paper entitled, "Effrct 
of Root-Knot "l\icmatocks 011 Red Clover Grown in \li
croplots". Neysa is a 11;1tin· of Kentucky, where she re
ceived her B.S. dt>grt>t' in agriculture from vVcst.ern 
Kentucky Universit., in 1q9?,_ She was the winner or the 
American Socictv of Agrono,m Undergraduate Speech 
Contest in 199:2, and began her studies at the University 
of Florida in the fall of 1993. She will complete her M.S. 
program in December, with thesis entitled "Red clover 
( 'Jrifoliwn pralense L.) and root-knot nematode (iVIeloido
gyne spp.) interactions". She is currently pursuing a 
Ph.D. in Crop Science at North Carolina State Univer
sity. Neysa is a member of Alpha Zeta, Golden Key Na
tional Honor Society, and Phi Kappa Phi Honor 
Fraternity. Her papt>r is pt1hlished in this issue of the 
Proceedings. 

Ms. Neysa Call (left), winner of first place in the gradu
ate student paper contest, with her advisor Dr. Kenneth 
H. Quesenberry, Agronomy Dep. 

Daohua Gao, an M.S. student in Soil and Water Sci
ence under the direction of Dr. E. A. Hanlon, w011 sec
ond place and a11 award of '.'J;75 for a paper entitled. 
"'Application of GLEAMS to Estimate Runoff, Erosion, 
and Nutrient Losses from Phosphatic Clav". Mr. Gao, 
native to the Peoples' Republic of China, received his 
B.A. degree from Nanjing Agricultural Unin,rsity, and 
an M.A. degree from the Chinese Academy of Agricul
tural Sciences. Ile worked from 1985 to 1994with the 
Soil and Fertilizt>r Institute of the Chinese Acade,m ol 
Sciences. He is n1rrenth mirking on a Ph.D. clegn·t> :1t 
Purdue UniYersity. His thesis ,1·as entitled "Sediment. ni
trogen, and phosphorus i11 runoff from reclaimed phos
phatic clav". 

De lip Shinde, a Ph.D. student in Soil & Water Science 
under the direction of Dr. R. S. Mansell, won third place 
and an award of$50 for a paper entitled '·A \1odel ofCou-
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pied \\'ater, l leat and Solute Transport for Bedded
M11lched Svstems". Mr. Shinde is from India, and receiw·d 
his B.S. (in agricultural scienet") and \1.S. (in agronomy) 
degrees from J awaharlal l\ e hru Agricultural U nivcrsi ty in 
Sehorc, .vlcdhya Pradesh, India, and a second M.S. de
gree (in agricultur,d engineering) from the Asian In.sti
tute of Technology in Bangkok, Thailand. He was 
cmplmcd from 1988 to 1992 by the Parua-Nale Water
shed \fanagemcnt Project with the R-\.K College of Agri
culture, St'lwre, India. His dissertation is titled "Coupled 
flow of heat and water in bedded. plastic-mulched soils". 
His paper is published in this issue of the Proceedings. 

Mr. Delip Shinde (right), winner of third place in the 
graduate student paper contest, with his advisor Dr. 
Robert S. Mansell, Soil & Water Science Dep. 

NECROLOGY 

lHi: Willis H. Chafnnan (78) died 24 Sep. 1994. Mr. 
Chapman spent his career ,it the Uni,. of Florida North 
Florida Station (REC) at Quincv. He was born near Lib
erty, SC, and attended Clemson and North Carolina 
State Universities, earning an MS in genetics and plant 
b1eeding from !\CSL in l~r\8. After continued work 
with the small grain and corn breeding programs in 
North Carolina, Mr. Chapman joined the staff of the 
North Florida Experiment Station as assistant agro110-
mist in 1942. He was promoted to associate agronomist 
in 194G, to agronomist in 195:l and appointed Stat ion 
Head in !CF)(), a post he held until retirement. 

!\Ir. Chapman's areas of expertise were in bree<ling, 
genetics, production, culture, and management of 
small grains, particularly oat. He and his associates used 
irradiation to induce mutations for resistance to crown 
rust in oat from a population ofFloriL111cl oat. Florilaucl 
oat was the first improved variety of any higher crop de
rived from neutron-irradiated gcrmplasrn. Mr. Chap
man mack mnnen111s other significu1t contributions 
during his career and worked independently or with liis 
colleagues on de\'elopment of some 25 improved ,ariet
ies of small grains and other field crops. Germ plasm of 
the ,arietics and breeding lines from his oat progra1n 
continue to be used throughout the world. 

Mr. Chapman served the Univ. of Florida for 36 
years until his retirement in I '.178. He was c1 p;ist prcsi-

dent of the Soil and Crop Science Society of Florida. 
Following retiremf'nt, \,Villis and his wife Hilda moved 
to Cullo11hce, NC and later to Greensboro, '\C where 
he resided at the time of his passing. I le is sunived by 
his wife and by a daughter. Rebecca. 

D1: Hn!11Ttjolz11 "Bob"Al!en,]1: (8'.l) died l(i :\m. Jqcq_ 
Dr. Allen was a pastltrf' agronomist and spent his career 
al the Univ. of Florida Everglades Station. He retired 
,rnd was gr;mted emeritus st,1tus in I <)82 after '.t2 year, of 
L"nivcrsity service. Dr. Allen was horn in i\klrose, \I\ 
and attended the Uni,ersitics of Massachusetts and 
.'\faryland, f'arning his Ph.D. in agronomy at the L: niYf'r
sit, of l\faryland in 1951. l-Ic sencd in the L.S. Arni,· 
from 1942-1946, in north Africa, Italy, France, and Ger
many. Hejoined the Everglades Station (REC) in 1950. 
while completing his degree progr;un at M,ir,land. 

Dr. Allen worked on adaptability, selection, and pro
duction of pasture and forage crops for south Florida. 
His research had significant effect 011 irnprmed cattle 
production in the area. In the later ye,trs of his career he 
developed a weather station ohservatorv for south Flor
ida at Belle Glade. and focnsf'd 011 tlw importance of so
lar radiation on crop production. 

Dr. Allen was active ,rith a number of civic organiza
tions in the Belle Glade area. In addition to the Soil and 
Crop Scieme Societ, of Florida, ht' ,1,ts a mernher of tl](' 
American Society oL\gnmomy, Association of Southern 
Agricultural v\'orkers, Sigma Xi, Phi Kappa Phi an<l seY
eral additional professional organi1,ations .. \fter retire
ment he spent much of hi, tirne with the Shriners. ,111d 
sponsored 87 children at Shriners Hospit,11. 

Dr. Allen is sun'ivcd hv his wife, faelvn, of Gaines
,ilk, a daughter and son, f(mr gr;u1dchililn·11. and t\\o 
great grandchildren. 

D1: Ernest L. Spencr:r (89) died 20 Jan. 1995. Ile was 
horn during 190/i in Saco, .vIE, attended \L1ine and 
\lassachusctts primary and secondary schools, and 
graduated from !\1assachusetts Agricultural College. He 
btn received both his l\I.S. and Ph.D. (the latter in 
Ft\~) degrees from Rutgns t_:nivcrsity. His chief scit·n
tific interests were in the areas or plant physiology and 
soil chemistry, with a research career that spanned ape
riod of almost 40 \Cars. 

After 12 vcu-s ot research at Rutgers l T niversitv and 
with the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, Dr. 
Spencer came to the Gull Coast ExperinH·11t Station 
(REC) in Braden Lon, FL during I~ B, as a soil chemist. 
In 1930 he was promoted to Soil Chemist-in-Charge of 
the St.1tion, a post he held until his retirement from the 
Florida Agric. Experiment Station system in 1968. A tire
less worker, innm;itivc researcher, a11d gifted adminis
traLUr. "Ernie" made major contributions to the 
agricultural industries or Florida, especi,illy in the area 
of', cgetablc crops. 

Dr. Spencer sn,ed as President or the Soil and Crnp 
Science Society of Florida, and was also selected as an 
Honorarv I ,ife Member of the Societv. I le served for a 
11 t1rnher of, ears a.s secreL1n· or the Florida State Hort i
cultural Societv. 

Dr. Spencer served both as director and as presi
dc11 t of the Boy's Club or l\Ianatcc Count,, and also 
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served as l)iqrict Chairman for the area's Bov Scollls ot 
America org;111i1;1tio11. His wifr, Elsie pn·cTdcd him i11 
death. as did a hrotlicr and two sisters. He is survived ll\ 
a sister ;md two nieces. 

D1: /)01111/d Fugene Stokes (64) died 22 l\far. 1 q()!J. Dr. 
Stokes 11as born i11 \11dalusia, AL in 19:H. He n'ccin'd a 
B.S. in agronomy in 1906, and an M.S. in plant pathol
ogy in 1963. In 1906 he joined the Plant Inspection De
partment of the Florida State Plant Board as a Plant 
Inspector. Plant nurserymen in the 'Eunpa area were so 
impressed by his ability that they contributed to a schol
arship fund to assist Don with his graduate program. In 
l 9(i(i he joined the nernatology section of the Florida 
Dep. ol Agriculture· ;u1d Consumer Services. During his 
emplmn1t·nt ,vith the Florida Dep. of ,\griculturc. he 
pursued a11d eanwd his Ph.D. in nematologv. in I <J72. al 

the l.'11i1. ol Florida. He was appointed Chief of the 
Nem.itolog, Section in December 1970, aucl co11ti11ucd 
in that cap,tcit, until his retirement in 1982. Dr. Stokes 
authored or co-authored 33 nematological publications 
during his tenure with the Section of Nematology. He 
11·as a member of the Society of Nematologists, the Soil 
and Crop Science Societ\' of Florida, the Organization 
of l'\ematologists of Tropical Arnnica, and the Euro
pca11 Society of Ncmatologists. 

Dr. David H. Hubbeff (:-Ji) passed away 26 Aug. 1995. 
Dan_', a soil rnicrohiulogist, was a faculty rncmhn in tht' 
Uni,,. of FloricLl Soil and v\'ater Science lkp. I le ;1bo 
held affiliate prnft-ssorships in both the Vlicrnliiolog1 
aml Cell Science Depts. and the Center for Latin Amer
ican Studies. Dr. Hubbell was horn during 1937 in Albu
querque, NM and grew up in '\Jew Mexico, Arkansas, 
and Virginia. He attended Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and Korth ( :arolin,l State University, obtaining his doc
torate i11 l\licrnhiologv from l'\CSU in lc)(j(i. Ile began 
his career as i 11tc1 illl assistant professor in 1 he bhor,tton 
of Dr. \I. Alt0 x,u1dn at Cornell Universit,. Dr. Hubbell 
joined the st;tffofthe Univ. of Florida's Soil Science Dc
partrn c 111 i 11 1 96(). 

Dr. Hubbell's research dealt primarily with the 
mechanisms oflegume root hair infection by Rhizobium. 
His research documented ultrastructural events of cell 
wall penetration, demonstrated the presence and role of 
extra-cellular hydrologic enzymes of JN1izobium in the in
fection process, and dcmomtratcd the role of lectins in 
the pre-infrction events of recognition and binding of 
Rhizobi11111 tri/hfii to clrn·er roots. Dr. Hubbell\ applied 1-e

scarch led to greater case of use and effectiveness of 
granular and pelletized inoculant formulations, and 
demonstrated the efficacy of gum arahic as an inoculant 
sticker. He was a respected and enormously popular 
tl'acher, and served as a consultant and lecturer in 18 dif
ferent Latin American and A~ian countries. Dr. Tfobbcll 
was acti1e i11 lll,u1y professional societies and ,1;1s a Ft'llow 

ofSSSA. He was a Prcsidc11t's Scholar at the L'.niv. ofTlm
ida in 1975-76. and Divisio11,d I .ecturer at the Amnicrn 
Society for Microbiology's 11,1tional meeting in 19~1l. Dr. 
Hubbell also sent'd on tlw editorial boards of several na
tional journals. and a, chair of SSSA Division S-3. 

Dr. Hubbell is survin·d by his wife, Barbara. ;111d 
children Janine, Lydia, and D<wid. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY 

Now, therefore, be it resolved that this t'Xpression of 
sorrow over these great losses and of sympathy to the im
mediate families of the deceased be spread upon t lie 
records of this Societ\' aml that a copy of the same lw 
sent to the closest lllt'111lwr of' the family or each. 

Respectfully suhmittcd. 
F. \'I. Rhoads 
E. C. French 
D. P. V,'eingartner. Chair 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
I July 1994 through 30 June 1995 

ASSETS IN BANK (I J nlv 1994) 
Checking account-lt1nwtt B,111k . 

Money Markc1-S1111 1\,111 \.. . 

Total in bank ............................. . 

RECEIPTS 
U11cs. 

Regular 
Suslaining 

Sale of Proceeding-s 
Page charges, Vol1111H" ,->:) 

Annual n1eetlng 
Banqu!'t . 
Registration 

lntcrcsr-\lonc, \Lll\..,·1 ;icc,111111 

:1.orn.00 
.. 00.00 

120.00 
2.720.00 

Total receipts ............................. . 

DISBURSEMENTS 
1'11blica1 ion of Volume S'l .......... . 
Po:,;tagc ................ . 

F,pcmes oLmnual meeting ...... . 
Progr;ims ,md supplies 
Banquet and brc;iks 

Office supplies 
Miscc!Ltnco11s ........ . 

1,822.02 

Total disbursement~ ........................ . 

ASSETS IN BANK (30 June 1995) 
Chec\..ing account - Sun Bank 
Monev Market .\nll11111 - l-\,111wtt I-lank 

Total in bank ............................. . 

$ 7 -~-')S.;'J~_l 

11 _ 1117_:\N 

19.245.97 

'l,040.00 

'.!.OY,.IJO 

2.N/-10.00 
2.N 10.00 

:\lilJ <ii 

11,095.94 

!',,:iHti.!JH 

li6H.44 

2,220.67 

12-1_21; 

61.2,i 

8,661.60 

<J.971.99 
11.,08.:1'._l 

$21.680.31 
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1996 COMMITTEES 
(Date in parenthesis indicates year each member rotates oil after the annt1al meeting.) 

Audit 
D. \I. Sylvia, Chai, 
TA. Obreza 
J W. ~oling 

Necrology 
E. C. French, Chair 
F. M. Rhoads 
G. \I. Prine 

Nominating 
K. H. Quesenberry, Chair 
R. D. Barnett 
Paul Mislew 

Site Selection/Local Arrangements 
\I. E. Collins, Ch,1ir 
C. ( ~- Chambliss 
D.j. Pitts 
C. D. Stanley, Ex Officio 

(1996) 
(1997) 
( 1998) 

( 1996) 
( 1997) 
(1998) 

(1996) 
(1997) 
( 1998) 

(1996) 
( 1997) 
( 1998) 

Dedication of Proceedings and 
Honorary Lifetime Member 
Selection 
E. A. Hanlon, Chair 
E. B. Whitty 
G. C. Smart 

Membership 
Paul Mislevy, Chair 
R. A. Kinloch 
L. E. Sollenbergc1 
T. D. Hewitt 
A. K. Alva 
J.J. Mullahey 

Graduate Student Paper 
Contest Committee 
Robert McSorle,·. Chair 
TA. Kucharck 
L. W. Duncan 

EDITORIAL REPORT 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. A. Graetz 

( J l)()(-i) 
()\)\)7) 

(1998) 

( 1996) 
(1~)9(i) 
( I <Jl)7) 

( 1 \)\)7) 
(1998) 
(1998) 

( IL)%) 

( 1997) 
(1998) 

The edit01ial responsibilities for Volmne 55 of the 
Soil aud Crop Science of Florida Proceedings were 
shared by six associate editors and an editor. The invalu
able assistance and cooperation by many individuals in 
the publication of this volume are recognized and grate
fully acknowledged. The editor expresses special thanks 
and appreciation to Jeffjohnston of E.O. Painter Print
ing for his patience ,\lid assistance \\'iil1 production 
again this year, abh maintaining a long-standing familv 
tradition. 

(Associate Editor, Soil & Water) 
T. A. Obrcza 

;\L\Rlll\ B. ADJEI 
RR 2 BOX 10000 
KINGSHILL ST CROIX 
US VIRGI:\ ISI.\NDS 00850 

F\RL F. \LBREGTS 
Gl I .F ( :OAST RFC: - ])( l\ ER 
l '.11 '.',8 LEWIS GALIA( ;[ I ER RD 
llOVFR FL :l:\527-9661 

MEMBERSHIP LISTS 

REGULAR MEMBERS 1995 

L. H. ALLEN 
BLDG 164 
BOX 110840 
GAINESVJI.I.E FL 32611-0840 

.\SI TOK ALVA 
CITRUS REC 
700 EXPERIME.\JT ST\ RD 
!..\KE ALFRED Fl. T\SC,0-22')9 

(Associ,ttc Editor, Soil & Water) 
F. S. Zazueta 
(Associate Fditor, Soil & V1\1tcr) 
D. L. Anderson 
(Associate Editor, Crops) 
C. K. Hiebsch 
(Associate Editor, Crops) 
Robert \Ic:Sorle,· 
(Associate Editor, Crops) 
B. L. Mc>Jcal 
(Editor) 

CLARE.\JCE D. \ \I\IFR.\1AN 
BI.DC 477 
BOX 110'.lOO 
GAII\ESVILLE FL :\2611-0')00 

J ANCIZAR-SORDO 
.\PARTADO AFRFO 8(i'.!3 
1-lOGOTA CO U l \I 1-lL-\ 

http:CAIl\ESVIl.LF


DAVID I.. Ai\ llF RS():\ 
E\'ERLL\DFS RFC 
PO BO:\ ,'ili0'1 

BELLF (;L\llE Fl. :U l'liJ-1101 

JAMES L .\l'l' 

1038 l\lC<, \RTY l lALl 
[\OX 110210 
G\1'\JESVILLE FL 32GI l-02 I 0 

C. E. ,\RNOLD 
l:\DL\N RIVER REC 
'.!l'J'l SOUTH ROCK ROAD 
rT PIERCE FL 34945-31'.18 

BRIAN . \. It\ ll .FY 
56!8 I\\\ :11 S 1 

G \l\:FS\'I l!F 11 :L'liilli 

JEFFT I\\KFR 
AGRO:\Oi\lY mp 
BOX I 10:'i00 
G,\1:--JESVILLE FL 32611-(l:"i00 

D. D. BA1TE1'SPERGER 
l :\IV OF l'\EBRASKA 
Ei0'.! AVE I 
'iCOTTSBLUFF :--:E 69%1 

ILAi\ H\R 
'.\FTAFI\I 
'i48 :\ llOl c;I \S \\ F 
.\I.T\\IU1VIE SPl;S FL 3271 l 

\\'ILL!.\\'! R. BARD\1AN 
DAIRY FARMS INC 
PO BOX ."117r:.-,4 
ORLA:\])( >Fl, '.\'.!8-, I 

R, F. B.\R:\FS 
c\rv!ER.S<H \(;R():\()\IY 
(i77 S SU ,OI RD 
1VIADlSO:'\ \\'I ,-,:\71 I 

RO'\J.\LD D. BARNETT 
'.\/ORTH FLORIDA REC 
RT :, BOX 4:170 
<lll'.\JCYFL 323:'il-9529 

.JERRYM. BENNETT 
:109 i\EWFI.I. T L\11 
BOX 110.100 
GAll'\ESVILLE FL 3:!til 1-0840 

D .\. BERGER 
i\ORTH FLORIDA REC 
RT 3 BOX 4370 
QUil'\CYFI 32'151-95'.!9 

PA), BL\ \IE\ 
DEPT OF \GRIU \Tl RL 
l 1'.\JIV < >F <2l EF'\SL\'-iD 
BRISBA:\F lilli7 ,\l SIR\l.IA 

BRIA,'\ BO\L\'\ 
li\l)L\N RIVER REC 
'.! l lJ'l SOUTH ROCK RD 
FT PIERCE FL 34945-3138 

PROCEEDI:--rGS, VOU.\IE 5:i, 1996 

KU\'\ETII J. !HlClTE 
:m1 '\l.\\Ell lf\11. 
B( l:\ I I o.-,00 
C.\l:\ES\ II.LE 11. :\:261 I-0:100 

])\'\IFI. \. l\OTIS 
IT\\ 

PO BOX 140155 
ORLAKDO FL 3'.!814-01,-,,, 

BARRYJ. BRECKE 
WEST FLORIDA REC: 
RT 'l BOX 575 
JAY FL 3'.!56,,-9!i24 

J\( ,QlT. \\'. I\RF\1.\ "J 

Rl :\ l\OX :'')'I 
LAKE l\l TLER Fl .'.:2054 

\\Jll.1.\\1 S IIRF\\TON 
lll\ PL\:\11:\lH .S J'RY 
11 l'i ,\\:.\SI \SI\ .\\E 

CORAL GABLES FL :l'l I'.\-! 

J. B. BROLMA'.\JN 
2914 FOREST TER 
FT PIERCE FL 34982 

RANDY BROWN 
I /Hi '\'F\\'Fl.1 11\11 
l\O:\ I I 11-, I II 
c;\J'-'FS\IIU 1-·1 :\:2(ill-0l'il 

WILLIA\1 L IIROWN JR 
'.!800 '\IE 39AVE 
(;AI1'ESVILLE FL 321i0'J 

llO'\ 'i. l\R\\N 
l'<l llOX 1:-,4 
I\ \RIO\\' fl :us:\ll 

l lFRl\l.Rl l L l\R\',\'\ 
TR< >1'1< .. \I. RH 
I S\HJ.i S\\' 'ZSiJ ST 
HO.\IESIEAll FL ,tlll'.',l-'.l31'1 

KENNETH L BUHR 
'.!18,l \'ICC:ARTYHALL 
BOX 110300 
CAINESVILLE FL 3'.!611-(l'i(JIJ 

PHILIP BUSEY 
11 lAl mRI> \LL REC 
:\'.!0,, S\\' (.<)I l.FCE .WE 
FT LAUDERDALE FL '1:Ul I 

DAVID V CALVERT 
INDIA'\/ RIVER REC 
2 l lJ9 S. ROCK ROAD 
FT PIERCE Fl, '.WJF,-'.1l'l8 

KF:\:\ETl I L ( \ \!!'BELL 
<1 R< >CFRS 11.\1.1. 
1\0 :\ I I 0.i ,IJ 
CAI '\FS\'ILLE fl. C\'.!hl I-0570 

L\RROLI <H \\!HUSS 
304 NE\,\'ELL HALL 
BOX I !0500 
GAINESVILLE FL 3'.!<il 1-W,IJ0 

<,\RY.\.< I. \RK 
])ITT 1',101 \GRIC F'.\JGIN 
.SL\ I 0:\ I L\LL 
\ L\N I I \TT\\: KS (i(i:10(i-'.2906 

T\U\I.Rl <OOPERJR 
I'< l BO:\ I 'llJII 

FT PlERCE FL '.Wl:i.J 

CHARLES COl 1.1'.\S 
RT 2 BOX 71:'> 
HAVA:\'A FL 3:rn:; 

A. A. C:SIZINSKY 
Cl TF CO.\ST REC 
-,11(1, fill ST F\ST 
!W..\])L:\TON FL 'H'.!0'\-9'1'.!4 

IU\I < l '\IUO 
:\'l:1:\ :\\\ 27TH LANE 
C.\l:\FS\ ILi Ji FL 3'.!(i()(i 

JAMES M. DA\'IDS< l:\ 
1008 MC(:ARTI' H\I .I. 
BOX 110180 
CAINESVlLLF FL 'l:2(i I 1-IJ I HO 

C. W. DEREN 
EVERGL\DFS RU. 
]'() ]\( ):\ ,'illll:\ 
I\FLU < ;J\DL FL '.l:1430-1101 

DONALD W. DlCKS():-,_r 
ENTOMOL/l\F\L\l OL 
BOX 110630 
GAINESVILLE FL :\'.!(ii 1-0(i'.\0 

llOl CL\SS ( ;, SPENCER 
I 180 Sl'RI'\<, CFl'\TRE S Bl.\'!) 
St 11 E lli:.' 

\IT\ \10'.\ IF Sf'CS FL 'l'.!711 

\. V. lll'JlF<K 
1531 FIFIELD H\1.1, 
BOX 110670 
GAINESVILLE FL 'l'.!(i I l-0(i70 

LEONARD S. J>liNAVI\J 
WEST FLORID.\ RE<: 
RT 3 BOX :'i7,, 
.I \Y fl. '.',2:16:i-'):i'.!4 

LARRY DUNC\!'\ 
CITRUS REC 
700 EXPERlME\:T ST\: Rll 
LAKE ALFRED FI. 'l:\850-'.!:''l'l 

ROlH.Rl A. Dl':\TN 
F:\TOf\1()[ · :--JEMATOL 
IIOX I I0ii:'IJ 
C\l'\ES\ IU.L FL '1'.!611-0620 

). L F<;FR 
DO\\' FL\'\(0 

ONE METRO CF:\TF.R 
4010 BOYSCOLT Ill.VD 
TAMPA FL 33607 
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E\'ERETT R. El\JJNO 

I 022 MCCARTY HALL 
BOX l 10200 
(;AJNES\'JLLE FL 32611-0200 

R. P. ESSER 
PO BOX 1"17100 
( ;;\J !\ ES\'J I J ,E Fl. '.l2G 14-7 I 00 

JA:\IES FERCL'SO'.\f 
2111 FIFIELD HALL 
CAINESVJLJ.E FL '.l2(il I 

ED\\'l'.\f C. FREI\CH III 
'.IO l NEWELL HALL 
BOX I IWi00 
GAI:--:ES\'ILLE FL 32611-0500 

PALLA (;ALE 
IW, R-\\IER 
l'NJ\' TFl'\N - \L\RTIN 
l\lARTIN, Tl'\ '.l82'.-l7 

R\Yl\1O'.:D N. C,\LL\HER 
6'.l I \\AJ.L\CE BJ.DC 

BOX 1107'\0 
CA IN ES\'J LLE Fl. 32(i I 1-07'.lO 

GARY]. GASCHO 
AGRO1\Or-.1Y DEi' 
PO BOX 748 
TIFTO'.\f GA '.l I 79'.l 

RO<;ER >!. (;ATES 

USDA/ARS FORAGE/TURF RES 
COAST.\J. l'L\11\S EXP STN 
TIFTO'\I (;A'\ l 79'l 

ROBJ:--J \I. CIBLl>l-DAVIS 
FT LAL DERDALE RE(: 
'.'>20:'i S\\' COLLEGE AVE 
FT LAL'l)ERD,\LE FL '.l3'.ll4-7700 

AL COLDSTFJ'\I 
SF\\'\ID 
'105 I\E PARK ST 
OKEECHOBEE FL '.Wl72 

D. \\'. CORBET 
NORTH FLORIDA REC 
'.l925 H\\Y7I 
\!ARL\>11\,\ FL :l24,J6-7906 

DON,\LD A. GRAETZ 
106 NE\\'EJ.L HALL 
BOX 110510 
GAl:\"ESVILLE FL '12611-05 I 0 

JA\IES H. GR-\HAI\IJR 
CITRL'S REC 
700 EXPERJMF:--JT STN RD 
!AKE ALFRED FL 338S0-2299 

:\UX E. GRIGGS 
ESCA\IBU CTY EXT SER\TCE 
PO BOX 71:,4 

PENSACOLA FL 32S'.\4-7154 

SOIL ,\I'd) CROP SCJEl'\CE SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 

I IAROLI) E. GLILFORD 
CITRCS COI\Sl ,]TA'\IT 

521 BONNIE DR 
L\KELAND FL 3'.\80'.l-200:, 

SHARON G. HAINES 
11\T PAPER CO 
RT 1 BOX 421 
BAINBRIDGE GA '.'>1717 

L\\\'RENCE A. HAI.SEY 
1246 1\JEFFERSO:\" ST 
MO'\ITIC:ELLO FL '.'i2'.l44 

LCTHER C. HAl\l\10'\ID 
2169 \1CCARTY I !ALL 
BOX I 10290 
GAINESVILLE FL '.1261 1-0290 

ED\\'ARD A. I L\NLON 
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA REC: 
PO DR,\WER .,127 
I\IMOK.ALEE FL '.-l'\'l'\4-'l716 

W. G. HARRIS 
G-F,9 MCCARIY HALI. 

BOX I 10290 
GAINESVILLE FL '.\2(i I 1-0290 

\\'AYNF HAWK11\S 
PO BOX 1406?,S 
ORL-\'.\IDO FL '.l2814-0(i35 

DALE R. I IEt\SEL 
A.REC: 

BOX 728 
HASTJt\CS FL 3204'i-0728 

TL\IOTHY D. HF\\'JTT 
'.\JORII I FLORIDA REC 
?,925 H\\Y71 
\L\RJA:\Jl'\A FL 32446-9416 

CLIFTOI\ HIEBSCH 
:l01 >JEWELL HALL 
BOX I 10,,00 
CAl'\IES\'ILLE FL '12611-0S00 

BOB HOCH:\ll'TH 
AREC 
RT 2 BOX 2181 
LIVE OAK FL 32060-9690 

CEORCE.J. HOCHI\IUTH 
1241 FIFlELD HALL 
BOX 110690 
GAINESVILLE FL '12611-0690 

ROI\ HOOVER 
PLANT PATHOLOGY DEP 
BOX 110680 
GA[\JESVILLE FL ?,2611-0680 

EDWARD W. HOPWOOD JR 
1659 2SAVE 
VERO BEACH FL 32960 

CARLS. HO\'EL-\ND 
CROP A'\ID SOIL SCJ DEP 
l't\J\' OF CEORCL\ 
AT! JENS (;A '.',O(i0l 

R . .\/. !:-(SERRA 
NErvL\TOU)CY BUR DPI 

PO BOX 147100 
C.-\L\JES\'ILLE FL :,2614-ilO0 

]),\\ ID B . .JOMS 
E\'ERCL\DES REC 
PO BOX 800'.l 
BELLE GLADE FL '.l:ll'.I0-1 !01 

K. F..JORGENSEi\' 
ZELL\\'OOD F.\R\IS CO 
PO BOX 188 
ZELL\\'OOD FL '.l2798 

I IE!\RY E.JO\\'ERS 
.JACKSON CO EXTE'\ISION 
1'187 L\F,\YETTE ST 
\URL-\!\ '.\JA FL '.l2446-'.l412 

ROBERTS. K\L\IB.\CHER 
R-\NGE CATTLE REC 
RT I BOX(i'.:' 
ONA Fl. 3'.l8(i~,-\l706 

ROBERT A. Kl'\ILOC:H 
4231 OBREGON 
PE!\SAC:OL-\ FL '12:,04 

STEVE KOSTE\\'ICZ 
HORTIC:l'LTL'RAL SCI DEP 
BOX 110692 
GAl'\ESVILLE FL '.'i2611-0692 

,\LBERT E. KRETSCJ I\IER 
1:--JDU'.\J RIVER REC 
2199 S. ROCK RD 
FT PIERCE FL 'Wl4,-,-'.-ll'l8 

THOl\l,\S A. Kl'CfL\REK 
145'.'i FIFIELD IIALL 
BOX 110680 
GAINFSVI LLF FL '.l2(i I I-0(i80 

ORIE 1\. I.EE 
500,, LILLIAN LEE RD 
ST C:LOL.D FL '.\'! i7 I 

PAULS. LEH\L\i\' 
NE MATO LOGY 
PO BOX 147100 
GAINESVILLE FL ?,2614-il00 

SALVADORE.]. LOCASCIO 
1245 FIFIELD HALL 
BOX 110690 
GAlNESVJLLE FL '12611-0690 

ROBERTS. \1A\JSELL 
G159 MCCARTY HALL 
BOX 110290 
GAINESVILLE FL '.l2G 1 1-0290 



CHARLES \l.\'\SFIFl.ll 
\ICCOR\IIU: SCI Cl R (. 
\'INCE'\'-:1:S l r\lVFRSIT\ 

VINC:E'\'-:FS I'\ l,.-,'11-'l'icili 

HARRIS\\. \1.\RI I'-: 
229-A PRFS1llL'-:Tl.\l. DR 

CREE'\.\ILLE. DE 191'07 

BRl1CE MATHEWS 
COLLEGE OF AGRICL'LTLRE 
l' I\IVERSI1Y OF HA\VAII 
I II LO HI 96 720-4091 

DO'\.J.\LD 1\. MAYNARD 
Cl'l,F (( l \ST RU. 
:,007 (iii .S 11.\S I 
BRADE'\ 1 ( l'\ Fl. :,420:\-'l:\24 

JD. \IILUR 
SL'GARC.\'\F FIFI.]) ST:\ 
STAR ]Z( ll n: I\( l'\ N 

CAl\,\L POINT FL 33438 

P\l'L MISLEVY 
RAl\(;E CATTLE REC 
RI I BOX62 
O'\.J,\ FL 33865-9706 

CHARI.FS C. \Ill( .IJFII. 

AGRONO\l\ & SOII.S 

202 Fl'\( :JI FSS IHI.I. 
AlJBl'R'.\ .\L :\1i8 l'.J-,-, 11 '.! 

JOJ l'\i E. MOORE 
BLD<; 477 
BOX 110'Hl() 
GAJ:\'FS\ 11.U FL ,2ii 11-0'l00 

DENNIS \IO.Sil\ 
C:E'\.JTR-\L FL SOI I L\1-1 
PO BO'\ 2,,IJN 
BARJ'O\\ FL :U~:',I 

ROS.\ M. MUCHOVEJ 
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA REC 
PO BOX .~127 
I\Ir-lOKALEE FL 33934-971(, 

J.JFFFREYMULLAHEY 
SOL IHWFST FLORIDA REC: 
PO BOX ,-, I ':!.7 

l\L\1O1~\LLL FL '.l:\9:14-,J711i 

(;EORGE MUSSON 

LSDAARS SR 
41117 SPARKLING PINES CIRCLE 
FT PIERCE FL 34951 

KENNLI 11 R. MLZ\K 

ACR-AMER ( :Y.\'\.\\IIU 
408 L\RRIF 1·1.11-'\ \\'.\\ 
BRA'\.JllO'\ Fl. :n.-, 11 

DENNIS B. \ICCO'\'\FI.L 
1 :i4:, FIFIELD HALL 

BOX 110670 
;;;\J'\.JESVILLE FL 32611-0670 

PROCEEDINGS, \'Oll 1i'v!E 55, 1996 

BR!.\'.\ L \I<.'-iE.\L 

1 llli .'\F\\TLL I !ALL 
l\OX I 10:-, I 0 

C,\I'\ES\11.LE FL :>'.!611-05106 

ROBERT \ICSORLEY 
FVJU\101. '\F\l\TOL 

BOX 110620 
GAINESVILLE FL 321i 1 1-0620 

STAN NEMEC 
USDAARSSR 
2199 SROCK RD. 
FT PIERCE FL 34945 

YO.\'\.\ '-fl\\!\'\ 

\I' \RT\DO P< JST\I, #1002 
\I.\R.\C.\IIK) Zl I.I.\ 

H.'-iFZl !FI .. \ 

K. I\. '\Cl \F'-: 

ENTOMOL/NE:vlATOI. 
BOX 110630 
GAINESVILLE FL 32(i 1 1-(Hi'\0 

.JOE NOLINC 
CITRUS REC 
700 EXPERIMENT ST'\ RD 

L\KE AU-RFD FL '.l'\850-2299 

CHJR(;F O"CO'\'-iOR 

I0(i :\E\\TLL K\LL 
BOX 110510 
GAINESVILLE FL 32611-0510 

THO\L\S .\. OBRFZA 
srn TI I\\ LS I FLORIDA REC 
l'O DR.\\\'ER ,~,1:27 
1\1\IOK.\LFF FL \:\'134-\)716 

W.R.OCl \IP\l(;fJ 
JEX.\'i .\8,\1.\(; EXP ST'-J 
HCR 2 IJOX 4'.\C 
BEEVILLE TX 78102-941 0 

JOSEPH R. ORSENIGO 
SCI-AGRA INC 
PO BOX 1089 
BELLE GLADE FL 33l'l0-1089 

l'.\UI. C. ORTII 

4114 ML\lORIAL DR 
SEBRING FL 33870 

EDGAR A. OTT 
210 ANIMAL SCIENC:F HLDG 
BOX 110910 
C.\l'\ES\ II.I.I: FL '>':!.611-0910 

1 IE'\RY OZAKI 
l'J~ F CO'\FFRL'\CJ: DR 
BOC\ R-\TO:\' FL "\:\486 

L\\\'RE"JC:F R. PARSONS 

CITRUS REC 
700 EXPERIMENT ST RD 
LAKE ALFRED FL 33850-22<JLJ 

ll"IS .\. l'.\\.\'-J 
( 11\\-( ;FJ< ;\ CORP 

71 Fi :-,8111 .\\I-: 

\'FRO BL\( 1 I FL 32%7 

11 l '<;JI .\. l'L\C:OC:K 
\IFS! FIORIDA REC 

RT 3 BOX :i7:i 
.JAY FL 32565-9:,24 

MARIAJ. PEREIRA 
304 NEWELL HALL 
BOX 110:i00 
GAII\ESVI I.LE Fl. '.l26 I 1-Wi00 

lllO< ,F'\FS L. PEREZ R 
\R\l.\'\llO '\IVAR #26 

S.-\'\ CRIS !Olt\L 

llO\11'\IL\'\ REPUBLIC 

l'\l I I.. l'F\HLER 
:,U I '.\E\\ELL HALL 
BOX 110500 
GAINESVILLE FL '\21i11-0:\00 

HUCH L. POPEI\OE 
3028 MCCARTY H,\I .I. 
BOX 110320 
GAINESVILLE FL '.\:21il 1-0't!O 

JOI I'\ I'< ll'F'\OE 
F.\IRU !!Lil TROP GARDENS 
119'.\.1 OLD CUTLER RD 
MIAMI FL 331:,li 

W. L. PRESTO1'\ 
\\\ '\.\ITF FRUIT CO 
1\0'\ l:.?N 

PAL\IETT< l FL 34220 

CORDO'\ ~L PRINE 
:Ill I '\F\\'FII. HALL 
[\() '\ 1 10.-,00 
(~AINESVlLLE FL '.l:26 I 1-0500 

KENI\ETH H. Ql ESF.l'-iBERRY 
304 NEWELL HALL 
PO BOX I 10500 
GAINESVILLE FL '.\2(iJ 1-0:i00 

.JACK RECHCICI 
R.\N(;F C.\TTLE REC 

RT I F,< )'\ Ii:.? 

ONA FL 3386:i-9706 

JOH!\ REYNOLDS 
1084 MCCARTY HALL 
BOX 110240 
C. \ !'\TFS"\ 'TI .I .F FL 3261 1-0240 

F. \I. RI 10.\DS 
NORll I FLORIDA REC 

RT:, BOX 1:170 
Ql 11'\CY FI. '.\:!:l5 l-9529 

Jl\l\lY RICI I 
NORTH FLORID.\ REC 
RT 3 BOX 4370 
QUINCY FL 32351-9529 
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HANS RIEKERK 
118 NE\\T\JS-ZIEGLER HALL 

BOX 110110 
c;AI1\ES\'ILLE Fl.'.l2611-0410 

IND,\\\', JffSSO 

PO BOX 247 
AllBl'R\JDALE FL 'l'.l82'.l 

JERRY B, SARL\11\ 
1 (Hi !\EWELL HALL 

BOX 110:ilO 
( ;AII\ES\'l LLE Fl. '.l2(i 11-0:, I 0 

SL\'.\ILEYG SCH,\\IK 
2183 MC:CARTI' I !ALL 

BOX 110300 

GAI\IES\'JI.U: FL '.l2(il 1-0'.lOO 

THO\L\SJ SCHL1F\IFl\1Al\: 
PAL\! Bl'ACI I COLNIY EXT 

2976 STATE RD Vi 
BELLE CL\DF FL '.l'.l130-:'i'.ZO!i 

DEBR-\ S, SECAI. 

7:lO J\iE \\'ALDO ROAD 

C,\IMS\'ILLF FL '.t!frll 

Sl'\1-Fl' SHIH 

LJ ROGERS l lALL 

BOX l lO'i70 
CAI\IES\'ILLF Fl. '.'i261 l-(Fi70 

F, 1\1, SHOKES 

\JORTH FLORIDA REC 
RT '.\ BOX 01370 

Ql !\ICY FL '.l2'.l:"i1-'l!i'.Z'I 

KE:\NETH Sill' LER 

l'.Zfi:17 l'i8 COLRT NORTH 
JUPITER FL '.l3478 

C\RY \\', SIM01\E 
140'.l FIFIELD 
BOX l 10(i80 

(;All\ES\'ILLE FL '12611-0680 

HIOMAS R, Sl\JCLAIR 

ACRO\JO\IY DEPARTl\!ENT 
BOX I I 0:,00 
(;AI\IES\'I LLE FL 32(i 11-0,-,oo 

Al.LEI\ C, Sl\lAJSTRI A 

lJ ROGERS HALL 

BOX 110070 
C,\J\IFS\'ILLF FL '.l'.Z(i l l-(J:"i70 

GRO\'ER C, S\!ARTJR 

Fl\TOl\lOLOCY/NEI\L\TOLOGY 
BOX 110620 
< ;AIJ\iES\'ILLE FL '.\2611-0620 

BER.\'ARD C, Sl\lITl I 

PO BOX 26 
MADISOI\ FL '.l2'.l 010-0026 

BlRTO,\JJ Sl\llTII 

UNIV OF HAWAII 

PO BOX 237 

KA\ILEL\ HI 96473 

SOIL AND CROP SC!E?-JCE SOCIETI' OF FLORIDA 

REX L S:\:llTH 
BLDC 93,, 

BOX 110760 
CAI\JES\'ILLE FL '.l26 l l-07(i0 

\\'AY\JE H, S\IITH 
118 \JF\\'11\S-ZIECLER HALL 
PO BOX 110420 
CAI\JES\'ILLE FL 32611-04'.ZO 

CEORCE IL Sl\'\DER 
E\'ERGL\DES REC 
PO BOX 800'.l 

l\ELI.F GLADE FL 3'.\430-1101 

FR:\1\K SODEK Ill 
!FAS FEDERAL PROPERTY 
BOX 110160 
(;AI\IES\'ILLE FL '.12611-0160 

A, R, SOFFES-BLOU>IT 
!\ORTH FLORIDA REC: 
RT 3 BOX 4370 
Ql'INCY FL 32'.l:1 l-lJ:129 

LYN;:\ E, SOLLE,\JBERCER 
BLDC 477 

BOX 110900 
C,\INES\'ILLE FL 32611-0'100 

CERA.RDO SOTO 
700:i BARK\\'ATER CT 
BETHESDA l\lD 20817-4402 

C:RAIC D. STAl\LEY 
CLIS COAST RFC 
!i007 60 ST EAST 
BRADE,\JTON FL 3•120'.l-'1324 

ROBERT L. STANLEY.JR 
1\0RTI I FLORIDA REC 
RT '.l BOX 4'.\70 

Ql I '.\'CY Fl. '.12'.l:"i 1-\V,29 

PETERJ. STOFFEi.i,,\ 

11\DL-\\J RIVER REC 
2199 SOL;TH ROCK ROAD 
FT PIERCE FL '14'14,-,-0248 

,],-\1\1 ES A. STRICKER 

1702 HICH\\'AY 17-98 S 
BARTO\\' FL '.l3830-(i6'14 

1\1. 1\1. STRIKER 
'.l8:i7 S\\ 4 Pl. 
( ;Al l\'ES\'ILLE FL 32607 

SID\IEY Sl'l\lNER 

BARTO FAR\1S 
'.l'l:, TI'LER ST 

BARTO\\' FL 'l'.18'.\0 

DA\'ID SYL\'L\ 
2171 1\1( :G-\RIY I !ALL 

BOX 110290 

CAINES\'ILLE FL '.12611-0290 

JOH!\ L\LLEI\T 
LYKES CITRL'S \!CT DlS 

7 LYKES RD 
LAKE PL-\C:ID FL 3'l8:,'.Z 

CEORCE TA\:NER 
322 NE\\'11\S-ZIECLER H\1.L 

BOX 110410 
CAl,\JES\'ILLE FL '.l2(il 1-0410 

ED\\'ARD (TED) TASHL-\1\' 

SJO 1~62 
PO BOX 02,,216 

\IIAl\11 FL '.l'.,102-:,216 

!\\'AND. TEARE 

\JORTH FLORIDA REC 
RT '.l BOX •1370 

Ql'I 1\CY FL '.l'.23', 1-%29 

R, S. TFR\'OL\ 

Sl'\\Al\\lEE C:Ol Xe!\ EXT OFF 

l'.l02 11 ST S\\' 
un: O\K Fl. '.l'.ZO(i0-'.o(i% 

\\'. D. Tl 10:\IAS 

PO BOX l'i87 
I .,\KE CITY FL '.l2(J:,(i 

\\', C. Tl1\INOJR 
POLK CO FERTILIZER CO 
BOX '.\(i(i 

I L-\INES CITY FL '.l'.'184", 

l\'OBLE l ISi IER\\'00D 

POTASH/PHOSPHATE l,\JST 
fr,,-, E\ICINFFRING DR# I I 0 

NORCROSS CA '10092-284'.o 

COLEI\L-\,\1 \\'ARD 

'.\809 HFRIT:\GF PL 
OPELIKA AL '.,6801 

\\'ILLE. \\'ATERS 

GULF COAST REC: 
,~,007 60 ST EAST 

BRADENTON FL '.1420',-LJ'.\24 

E, C. \\'ATSO,\J 

l 1S su;,\R CORP 

PO DRAWER 1207 

CLFWISTO'.\I FL 3'.\140 

LH\'ID I', \\'EINCARTNER 

AREC 

BOX 728 
H1\STl,\JCS FL '.\201:1-0728 

J. C, \\'ER1\ER 

l\JSTITCTO DE ZOOTEC'\ L-\ 
l'.1460-:\0\'A ODESSA 

S1\0 PAL'LO BRAZIL 

S. H. WEST 
BI.DC; 661 

BOX 110770 

CAII\ES\'ILLE FL '.'>2611-0770 

JA\IES 1\1. \\'HITE 
CFNTR,\L FLORID.\ RFC 

2700 E CELERY AVE 

SANFORD FL '.\2771-%08 

R,\LPH \\'. \\'HITE 

11227 DEAD RIVER RD 

TAVARES FL '.l2778 



E. B. m IITTI' 

:\ll-1 '\ FWELL IIALL 

!\OX I 10000 
( ;AI'\ESVILLE FL :l2(i I J-11-,011 

MERRILL WILCOX 
304 NE\\"ELL I L\LL 
BOX I 101()0 

L:\I '\ ES\'ILLE FL :,2(i I 1-il 1 llO 

\ll~IIJ WILLIAMS 
LSOA-ARS, STARS 

22271 CHl'-.SECLT HILL RD 

BROOKSVILU FL 34601-4672 

HAROLD L. lt\RROv\'S 

207 E NAV\/0 ST 
\\ l .. \F\YFTTE IN l7'l0fi-21-, I 

l :J L\RLES F. ENO 

:l% l :\W 27TH L"J 
GAINESVILLF FL 3260fi-6(-i.~O 

\\ ILLI\M G. BLL.'E 
Lili! :\W 31 ST 
(;;\J'\FSVILLE FL :,26W1 

VICTOR\\'. CARLISLE 
BOX 110290 

SOIL SCIE'\'CE DEPT 
( ,Al:'\1-SVILLE FL :','.!Ii 11-ll'.!!10 

RIC I L\RD A. CARRI(;\'\ 

'.!-fri \ IRCl;\JIA AVE'\\\ 

#:104 
WASHINCTO:\ DC 20037 

P. H. EVERFTT 
SW FLORIDA REC 
PO DRAWFR ,-,127 

I\L\IOKALEE FL :l'.l'l'.l-+ 

l\,\TIL\I\ C:\MMO'-:JR 
1403 NW 11 RD 

GAINESVILLE FL 32600 

C.\RROLL M. (;ER\lllS0'-1 

GULF COAST RFC 
,,007 60 ST L\ST 

BRADE'\TO"l FL :14203-9324 

T. D. Kinok11niva 
PO Box% (TL\NC) 

Hongo Bunho KU 
fokrn 11'1.JAPA!\ 
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R. A. Wl1'\GATF 

l'O BOX 1019 
/OLFO SPRIN(;S Fl. '',:\fl'I0 

BENJ\\11'\ \VOLF 
6861 S\\" 4,, ST 
FT L\LDERDALE FL 33314 

KR. WOODARD 

:,04 '\EWELL I !ALL 
BOX 110:,00 

GAII\ES\'ILLE FL 32611-(F,OO 

EMERITUS MEMBERS 1995 
CHARI .ES C HORTENSlT\T 

SOS"> 'v!EDORAS AVE 
ST AUGlTSTIJ\:F FL 'l'.!IIK I 

,\ \IEGOA OVF R \L\N 
(,l l,F(;OAST RH: 

:'1007 60 STREET E 
BR,-\DE!\TON FL 34203-9:l'.24 

HONORARY LIFETIME MEMBERS 1995 

\"!(:TORE. GRIT:\ 
:l'll!'i SW 3AVE 

C.\L\.JESVILLF Fl. :\'.:!lill,-2709 

HE'\RY C. HARRIS 
4711 N\\' 'l'I TER 
GAT'-JESVILLE FL 32607 

I- R. HENDERSON 
:2'.!IONW ](iAH 
(; \11\:ES\'ILLE FL :,21;(1·, 

E. \L I IODCES 
IS]() 11\\Y 64 WEST 
WAUCHL L\ FL 33873 

EARLS. I I ORNER 

\0 I NEWELL I L\1.1 

!>OX 110:,00 
(;\JNFSVILLE FL :',21il 1-(1000 

DAVID W.JONES 
1601 NW 19TH CICLE 
GAINESVILLE FL 32605-4028 

CORDOI\ B. KILU'\JCER 
2431 l\\\'41 ST 

#2110 
GAINFSVll .LF FL 32606 

D. L. WRICl!T 
NORTH FLORID.\ RFC 

RT 'l BOX t:1711 
QUI'\CYFI. :\:t\.-,J.l)',29 

FED ROS. ZAZUETA 

IOI ROCFRS HALL 
BOX l IW,70 

GAINESVII.LE FL :\'.2(il 1-0070 

LUCTAt\ W /I L\/'i\ 

AGRONO\IY OEP I 
Vl'I 
BL\CKSBURG VA 240(il 

\\'.\LIER T. SCUDDER 
WOI SCH'TH SANFORD AVF 

SANFORD cl. 

D. E. .\lcCI.< ll D 
304 :--.;EWELL I !.\LL 
BOX 110,,0ll 

CAIJ\:ESVILLE FL 32611-WiOO 

DO!\ALI) L MYHRE 

IOii I\E\\FLL HALL 
BOX ll(l'il1I 

GAINESVII.LL FL \:21il l-OSIO 

DOJ\:ALD ERO JI !WEI.I. 
4041 '\'\\ '13RD PL. 
(; \INES\'ILLE FL 3260(i 

0. CHARLES lffELKE 
I I 2'i SOl"TH\\TST '1TH RD. 
CAJNES\'ILI.E FL :l'.!li06 I 

(;EORCE D. THORNTON 
l'O BOX 8'l3 

VENICE FL 34284 

SUBSCRIBING MEMBERS 1995 
CRV - U. C:entrale de Versailles 
. \grcment Dou:t11c I 1 Vi 
Ro11te de St. Cv1 

78026 Versailles ( :C·d,0 x 

FR\NCE 

Pohspring Co. Ltd. 
Benny I lui 'Periodicals Dep . 
P.O. Box '.l'l'.Jll'i 

Sheng Wan l'ost ( Jltin· 

IIONG KON(; 
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St. Paul ( ::nupt1s C,·1111 ctl l .ilir;cry 

Serials Dcp. 
lluivcrsit\ lli \linu,·sllLI 

1984 Buford ,-\n· 
St. Paul \I'\ :i,-,108-11112 

USDA-ARS 

l lortict1ltural Research Lab 
21 '.20 ( :amden Road 

Orlando FL 'l2803 

.\cquisilion Unit (SRIS) 
British Library 
Boston SPA 

Wetherby - I S!3711Q 
ENCL-\'\ll 

CATIE 
Bibliotec, (:ounl<Tll<J1:Jli1:1 Orton 

Apartado 7·1 
Turrialba 7170. < :osT'.\ RI( \ 

Koninklijk lnstituut voor deTropen 

278'\ Bibliotheek-SSS, Mauritskadc ti'\ 
I 0'l2 ,\!) Amsterdam HOLL:\!\!) 

Swets St1bscription Service''' 

+-lO ( :reamery Way - Suite A 
Exton PA 19341 

Arkansas S1;11c l_ ni1crsi1, 

DB Ellis Libr:m 

Box 2040 
State l 111iversity AR 72467-2040 

ElcrgLides REC 
Librarv 
PO Box KOO:\ 

Belle Cbdc FL 'Ul:\11-KIIII:', 

Bibliothcck L111r!IJ011w,ll1i1 
(i0020 Post bus 'I I il(J 

6700 HA \\';cge11i11geu 
Tl IE :'-;ETHERL-\:sJDS 

I \\E%:"i0 Serials 

Purclu,· Univ Library 

l:"i:\:"i Stewart St 

\\'esl Lafayette IN 47907-1835 

( :ornell Universitv 
Albert R. \l:1111J Libran 

Serials Dcp - , \cquisitiun Di, 

Ithaca l\Y 14853 

CSIRO - Librarian 

Davies Laboratory 

Private Mail Bag PO Aitkenvale 
QLD 4814 .\USIR\LL\ 

CSIRO - Librarian 
Black Mount:tin 1.iln;cn 

CPO Box I 09 C.111 hen" 
:\CT 260 I .\LS IR\l.L\ 

CSIRO - The LilH:1ria11 
Di,ision of Soils 

l'riqtc Bag No 2 Glen Osmond 

SA 'i064 AUSTRALIA 

Son, AND CROP SCIE'JCE SOCIFTY Of FIORIDA 

CSl R< J - lh,· Liln:tri:rn 

Di1isio11 ofTrnp Crops & Pastures 

C111rni11gh:11n l .:ih 

Carnwdv R<1:1d Sr Lucia 
QUl 10ti7 .\LSTR\1.1\ 

Serial., .Section 

Central Library 

St. Lucia Campus 
The Univ of Queensland 

·1072 AUSTRALIA 

Dupre Library USL 

Serials Dep 
,i02 E St Marv Blvd 
LaLl\Ttll' I .A 7W,0-I 

I l," c I, !st rec L-Bi hli, ,1,,,. k 

Higl11elcl Rcgi<111 Lihr.iry 
P riYatc B;cg :\Kl l+ 

P( )tchcfSt nHnn :2:1:20 
SUl - 111 \FRH:-\ 

International Paper 
719 Southland, Rd. 

Bainbridge GA 'l1717 

Serials Section 
\lain Library 
l(asetsart Universitv 

.Jatujak 11,Lllgkok I 11'1011 
TJ-L\IL\ts:ll 

Lnivcrsity of Kcntuckv 

Agriculture Lib-Ag 
,\gri Sci Ctr North 

l ,exington KY 40546 

Ll'R \l:11,1gue1 Cc11 Lib 
PO l,ox ,-,iJIJ() .\dq11i,itio11s 

Ma1:1g11c1 PR illlliKl-•i000 

A<JJlli~ition" Serial-.; 

Mississippi S1;11e l 11in-rsity 
Mitclwll \Ic111orial l.ibrarv 
PO Box 9570 

Mississippi State MS '\9762 

i\lr. Hiroyuki Nakae 

PO Box 60 ltabashi 

I 73 Tokyo JAPAN 

Lihran 
Agric Rc~l';irch Stal if Hl 

PO Box 21360 
RioPiedras PR 00928-1360 

State Library of Florida 

Continuations Section 

R A Gray Building 
Tallahassee FL 'l~:m I 

Aulmrn llli1-crsilY 

Draughon Libr:111 

Scri:ds Dep 
A11hurn .\!. ",li8-rn 

Faxon Fullillnwnt Center 

'145 Metty Drive 
PO Box 964 

Ann Arbor MI 48106-0964 

l',lack\\'ell '\01111 Amt'rica 

:\c11 Title lkp 
111li l 11i1nsir1·<:ourt 

Bbck11<1ml :\j 118012 

\cq1_1i-.,tiu11 I ,ihLtrian 

Hihli<1tec:1 \I ii sun Popenoc 
Escucla Agricola Pa11;11nncana 

Apartdo Postal 9:\ 

Tegucigalpa HO'.\!Dl R.\S 

Buchhandling Behrc11dt 

PO Box 1206 
D-.'i3002 Bonn 
B,11Hksn'pl,lik llECTSCHL-\:\'D 

( ,,111arl:1 l kp ol Agriculturc 

Lilll:111 L\ililiorcque 
Si, _Joh11 < :irling 8uildi11g 
<ltt:11\a KL\11(,,·, CANADA 

Central Florida REC 
2807 Binion Road 

Apopka FL '1270'1 

Connecticut Agricultural Exp Sta 

Valley Laboraton 
PO Box 248 

\\'ind"" ( :T llliil95 

( ,111T;111 As-;oci;Hcs Inc 

11 Main St 
Germantown NJ 12:"i'.!(i 

( :Iaverac k NY I 2:, 1 'I 

l)iy "' l'l:111t lndustry-Librarv 

Flori,Lt Dep "' \gricultt1rc 
J'() !\ox 1171011 

(,:tilll'S\illc 1'L :l'.!614-7100 

I Lnraii;111 S11gar Planters' ,\ssn 

Lilnari - Lxpninwnt Station 

PO Box 1057 

Aiea HI %701 

Iapar-l11stituto AgT01101nico Do Para11a 
Area De Document,u:ts 

Caixa Postal 481 
86001-970 J.ond1ina-P;crana 

BR.\SIL 

Indian Agric Research Institute 

(PUSA) Library 

Head Library Sen·iccs 
'Jew Delhi-11001 :! 11\DIA 

] il11,ll\ 

\It .\llwll Rcsc;1rch Center 
PriY;ttc Hag ~l~ l C,9 

\uckland I\E\1 ZEALA!\D 

Library of .-\gric 

University of Non,·a, 

P.O. Box :1012 

N-1432 As NORWAY 



l,ibrary (>f Agric 
Unin-r."lity of Nonra\' 

~·<irµ;cs La11dbnikshog"lk<ilc 

l'mtboks -~OO:', 

1432 ,\s :S:ORW1\Y 

!\onh Caruli1Lt State l 11i\Trsity 

1l II Hill Librar:f-\CQC 
PO Box 7111 

Raleigh :\IC 27fi'J:i-7111 

Oklahotna State L'niversity 
The Library 
Stilhlatcr OK 71078 

Oregon State Lni, nsity 
Libran- Serials lkp 

Cm"dlis OR 'l7'l:l l 

Royal \'eterin & ,\g Coll Lil, 
13 Bulm1s\'ej 

Cop"nhagcn \ DFNi\L\RK 

Sverige,s lantbru ksc1 niversileLshibliote k 
Box 7071 

S-,,0 07 l' l'l'"da 7 S\\TDE:si 

TVA T,-c!rnical l .ibrary 
PO Box 1010 
\tmdc Shoab .\L 3:'it,fiO 
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l_'FRGS-Bihlioteca Fae de Agronomia 
A Bento Goncalves 7712 
<)1 ,-,( 1(1 Porto , \leg-re - RS 
BRASIL 

U nin-rsin· of California 
The l_!niversit\ Library 
Serials Records Section 
Davis C.-\ 'V,616-52lJ2 

U nin:rsitv of California 
Bio-Agric Library 
Serials Dep 
Riwrside CA 'l'.!:,21 

l'niversity ol' Hawaii at Manoa 
Tlw1nas Hale I Lunilton Library 
Serictb Section '..',-,00 The i\Ldl 

Honolulu HI 9682'.::' 

Unin-rsity of '\,-braska 
The Libr,m· 
Lincoln :\F 68088 

Lni\lT-;iry of Ptwrto Rico 

Estacion Experimental Agricolct 
Apartado 21380 
Rio l'i<'dras PR. ()0928 

l'niversity oJ'Tcnnesse,
Library- Serials Dep 
Knox,ille TN '1711%-1000 

University of West Indies 
The Lihran 
SL A11gmtine Trinidad 
WEST !JsiDIES 

Uni\C'r'>itv ofVVisconsin 
Steen I"" k Mem, ,rial Libran
:i:iO Babcock Drive 
\ladison Wl 0'l706 

Univnsit)' of Adelaide 
\Yaite Campns 
Private Bag :\o, I 
Glen Osrnoncl/So11th Austi:tlia 
SOM ALSTR\LJA 

Yankee Book Peddler, Inc. 
PO Box '.!9418 

1\laple Street 
C:011toocook \JH 03229 

''' multiple copies 
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1998 
1997 
1996 
J ()(1-, 

l'l'I I 

l '1'1 l 
I\J'l2 

1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
]()87 

]'18(i 

I ')8:-, 

1984 
1983 
1982 
1981 
]<)8(1 

l'.17'.I 
]()78 

1q77 

1976 
1975 
1971 
1973 
I '17:! 
I '.!,I 
l 'J,() 
]c)(i() 

1968 
1967 
1966 
1%~, 

1%4 
1%:\ 
1%'.! 
1961 
1960 
1959 
]9:,8 
I '1,-,7 

I 'l.-,li 
I q,-,:, 
l'.F,1 
19:'i3 
19.~2 
1951 
19:,() 
1949 
1948 
1947 
i'lt(i 
1'!1,-, 

1'11+ 
l'I I:\ 
1942 
l'.)41 
1940 
193(1 

President 

J W. '\oling 
D. L Wrigfo 
E. E. Albregts 
G. IL Snyckr 
G. G Smart.Ji. 
R. S. Kalrn hacher 
R. D. B,1rnctt 
J B. Sartain 
P. \lislcn 
D. F. Rotl111cll 
E. B. Whitt) 
J. G. A. Fisk"ll 
C. \f. Prim, 
F. \I. Rhoads 
0. C. Ruclke 
.\. J. ( hcrman 
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D. W. Jones 
W. L Pritchett 
K. Hinson 
H. L. 1\1-eLmd 
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I .. C. I lam mond 
F. T. Boyd 
C. E. I lnttclll 
E. M. Hodges 
\\'. K. Rohcrtso11 

E. S. Horner 
. 1\1. Cnaldson 

C. B. Killinger 
(:. F. Eno 

V. E. Green.Jr. 
D. 0. Spinks 
H. C. Harris 
W. C. Blue 
\\'. H. Chapman 
J. R. H('ll(krson 
P.11. St'llll 
C. IJ. Thornton 
D. F.. McClo11cl 
R. W. Rll[)l't'Cht 
F. H. Hull 

F. I .. Spcncci 
'sJ. c;am111011,Jr. 
I. W. Wander 
R .. \. Carrigan 

W. T. Fmsce,.Jr. 
\\'. T. Forscc,Jr. 
I I. .\. 8t'stor 
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H. Gunter 
W. E. Stokes 
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F. B. Smith 
l\l. l'eech 
R. \' .. \llison 
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D. \\'.Jones 
\\'. L Pritch"tr 
K. l linson 
H. L Breland 
A. L Krctschmer,.]1. 
L C:. Hammond 
F. T BoHI 
C. E. 11 lltT0n 
E. M. Hodg,·.s 

W. K. Robertson 
E. S. I lorncr 
C. \I. Geraldson 
C. I\. Killinger 
C. E. E110 

V. E. Gree11 .. J1. 
D. 0. Spinks 
H.C.!Lmis 
W. C. Blue 
\V. 11. Chapman 
J R. Henderson 
I'. I I. Senn 
G. D. Tl10111ton 
C. D. l\lcUoud 
\\'. Rcurhc1 
F. H. Hull 
LL Spencer 
\i. Cammon,Jr. 
I. \\'. Wander 

R .. \. Carrigan 
R. A ( :anigan 
L ll. Rogers 
L. 11. Rogers 
1-1. A. B,·stOl 
11. Gu11tn 

W. F. Stokes 
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I I. I. Mossbarger 
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D. W.Jones 
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J NeSmith 
J NeSmith 
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R. V. Allison 
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R. \'. Allison 
R. \. \llisoll 
R. \'. ,\l]iso11 

R. \. , \llisu11 
R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 

R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 
R. \'. Alli.son 
R. \·. \lliso11 
R. \' .. \llis<>ll 
R. \'. \Iii.son 
R. V. Allison 
R. V. Allison 
R. A. Carrigan 
R. A. Carrig,rn 

Board Di,,·n<>rs 

S. C. Schank 
LA. Hanlon 
\I . .J. Williams 
LE. Sollcnl,,-rgc1 
D. ;\, (;r;Lt't/ 

J _vi. Be111wtt 
F. M. Rlw.1ds 
N. R. l:sherwood 
C. ( :. Smart,Jr. 
R. \\'.Johnson 
J \\'. Pre\'att./f. B. Sartain/ 
8. L. \k'\cal 

E. E. Allm-gis 
D.R. Hcm,·I 

P \Iiskvy 
D. \'. Cah·ert 
C. 1\1. Prine 
L \\'. \\insberg 
F. 1\1. Rhoads 
I'. H. EYcrctt 

0. C. Rw·lke 
A J ()ynrn,lll 

R. I. Smith 
A. L Taylor 
.\. L Kretschmer,J1 /G. L. Cascho 
H. L Breland 

J. T Russell 

B<>arcl of Directors established in 1972 
\\ith 1, 2, and 3 year tcrn1s for the first 
three mcm hers. 
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Honorar7 I ,ife Members 

l'l'iO 

I <1.·,4 

19.'ili 

19:'i'I 

]\Iii() 

1%1 

l %2 

Selman A \\';1ksman 
( h:lrlcs hd11ldin Ke11ning 

Sir Fdwdrd.Jolrn R11ssell 
Merrill Finley \lillcr 
hnlnick_j;1111cs Ah,·;" 
S,·1 gei );iko\,1<,vitch \\·inogradsk, 

Walter Pearson Kelley 
Oswdld Schreiner 
I l:tvidJacolms Hissin k 
C\i;irks Ernest MilLu 
Johu Cordon lluPuis, M.D. 

Hanlrada Harold Hume 
Firmin E,hla1 d Bea1 

\Nil.son l'openoc 

l'c!Lis Hn\11ws Senn 
Knowles.\. Ryerson 

James.\. McMurt1Tv,Jr. 
I lerbcrt Kemfall l Lwcs 
I Luu lei C, :11 C:Ltno11 
n,omas Ray Stanton 
Got1\iold Stci1wr 
F111il Truog 
.Jol111 \Yilli,1n1 T111Te111i11c 

George Dewey Scdrseth 

.Joseph R. '\cller 
l-lo11arcl F. ~liddlelrn1 

Fr,lllk L Holland 

l ltTlll,tll (.;untcr 

Frank F. Boyd 

i'lld lfcrn-v Ag"1,l \\'allaC<· 

196.'i Robnt \'errill .\llison 

1%6 Richard Br.tdficld 
William A. Cann 
William Cordon Kirk 
Fn·derick l\llr<·n Smith 
\lan·in l'. Mounts 

1970 

1971 

1'174 

l '17:"i 

llJ,,'< 

l'.J79 

19i-i0 

!'IS I 

l'.182 

1984 

]l)Kli 

1'188 

1')89 

William Thmnas Forsee.Jr. 
R. _ \. ( ::trrigan 

I lenry Clmton Harris 
\lichael Pccch 

.Joseph Russel I l lt-11derso11 
Ernest Le,11ilt Spe11ct>r 

Jess" Roy Christi" 
Wi\Lud M. Fiticld 

Josf'ph Riley Rt>ckenbach 

J. Coopn \lorecock,Jr. 
(;eorge Demiel Thornton 

Gavlo,d \I. Volk 

Gordon Bew-riv Killin°c'r C, 

Roy Albert Bai1 
Frederick Tilghman Bove! 

Da1('\I t-:dison \le( :loud 

'.\L1than Garnrnon,Jr. 
Ralph \Vvman Kidder 

Lester T Ku1 tz 

Da, id \\'ii son jolll'S 

Paul Harrison E\'eJTtt 
Elver Myrnn Hodges 

.John G. A. Fi,kell 
Otto Ch:irks Ruclke 
\'ictor F. (;re"n . .Jr. 

1990 William Cuard Blue 

19')1 

1992 

l'llJ:i 

Earl Stewart l lnrner 
Victor Walter ( ::11 lisle 

Donald L. :Vlvhre 

C:anull ;vi. Geraldson 

19'1.·, D011:ild F. Rotllln-11 

19,,:l 

1%1 
19,,:, 

19:'i(i 
I '),,7-197'.l 

197'.\ 

1971 
llJT, 
l'l76 
1977 
1978 

1CJ79 
l'.180 

1981 
1982 
!<)8?, 

l'l84 
llJS:'i 
l9Sli 
1')87 
1()88 

1989 
1 CJ'.)() 
I l)l)l 

19'12 
19'll 

l'l'.14 

I '19:'i 

Editors'' 

. F. Eno 
C. F. Fno 

I. W. \Nande1 
Walter Reuther 
G.D. ·11iorntot1 

E. S. l-101 ner 
E. S. Horne1 
LS. Hon1c1 
E. S. I lorner 
E. S. Horner 
F. S. Horner 
E. S. Horner 
E. S. I lorner 
E. S. Horrn·1 
LS. Horner 
W. C. Blue 
V. E. (" (Tll,.Jr. 

\'. E. Grec·11,.Jr. 
\'. E. Green, F. S. Horner 
v\'. G. Bl,,c 

W. G. [\Jue 
\\. G. Blttt> 
\Y. (.;. Blue 

P. I.. l'Ltltlt>r 
P. L. Pfahler 
I'. I.. Pfahler 
B. L :\!c'sJcal 
B. L \lc'\eal 
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*Prior to 1 'I,,,,. the mi1rntes printed in the 
Proccedi11g·s do not 11~unc tht' Editor. altliouµ;h a 
p11blicatio11 reporr is printed :111d an Lditor is 
mentioned. Tlw minutes imply, hut do not 
explicitly state. that for the first sc,-cral vears 
there 11·,is an Edito1 i;il Committee 11itli the 
( :hainn:111 of the ( :on1n1ittce .'l('n ing- as Fdi1or. 

The Soil Science Society of Florida 11":1s formed on 18 April 19'.\9 under the leadership of Drs. R. V. Allison, R. A. Carrigan, F. R. Smith. \1ichael 
l'ee,h. and Mr.\\'. L ]~tit. ln 190,-, the name was changed to the Soil ,md Crop Scit>nce Society ol Florida. The Society was incorpordted as a non
profit organization of 6J1111e 197:"i. The articles of incorporation were published in Volume :,0 of the Proceedings, and the !\\'-Laws in \'olume 11. 

\'oltu1ll's '.ll and 1·1 oftht· l'rnccedinµ:s listed thl' previous olliccrs of the Socict:. The inforn1'ttion list,·d abm·t> draws he,llih 11pon those two 
nilttllH'S and the mi11utes ol the Socict,· published in each volume. I disco\'ered a few errors, especially in the Board ofDircctm·s, and all have been 
con,·cted to the best of my knowledgt>. 

Grover C. Smart,.Jr. !'resident, SC:SSF, l'.l'.11-9'.2. 

http:Smart.Jr
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Year 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1'112 
l'Jt'.l 
194'\ 
EJ,1•1 

l '.l4:, 

1946-17 
]L)l8-l'J 

1950 
1951 
19:i2 
1'6'.'i 
19:i4 
19:i,~ 
19,-,6 
1(),-,7 
I 'l:i8 
I '.l'i'.1 

1%0 
1%1 
1%2 
1%'\ 
1964 
1965 

,, 

1-.\ 

4-B 
'i-A 

5-B 

6 

7 
8 
() 

10 

11 
I'.' 
I:) 

14 
l:'i 
](i 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
'.! 1 

SOIL AND CROP SCIENCE SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 

lkdi,;i1io11 of Proceedings 

Person 

Robert M. Barnette 
IL IL Bennett & Selman.-',,. \\';iksrnan 
I !any R. Leach 

Spessard L Holland 
H. Harold Hume 
Nathan i\Iayo 
Wihnon \Jewell 
Herman Cuntcr 

Lewis Ralphjrn1cs 
Millard F ( :aldweld 
Willis L Teal, Col. LS.\ 

The First 11 Honorarv l.iktinw \lcrnlw1.s 
( harles R. Short 

Robert 'YL Salter 
J Ilillis Miller 
LvmanJamcs Briggs 
l .orenLo A, Richards 
I. L Collins & Fla, Watct R,-so111-cc Stud, ( :ommission 
Firrnin L Bear 
Harold \!own 
Work & Workers in the Fla, Agr. Ext. Serv, 1939-:,'.l 
Roger\\'_ Bledsoe 
Drnk Conner 
R. \'_ . .\llisrn1 

JC. Tigert 
J R. l\eller 
.\ctive Charter l\lembers of the S(:S.SF 

Year 

1966 
1967 
1968 
1%9 
1970 
1971-72 
197:-1 
I '.Ji+ 

l'li:i 
l'l71i 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
) l)8:i 

J()8(i 

l'lSi 
198S 
l'l8'1 
1')'10 
I llll] 

1()92 
199'.', 
19'.M 
1')95 

l'l'Hi 

YoltJlllC 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
3:i 
36 
,>/ 

HI 

11 
l :! 
L~ 

44 
4:i 
46 
17 
48 
49 
'i() 
_; I 

,; l 

?>5 

Person 

Fred llarold Hull 
Frederick Buren Smith 
\\ illiam Thomas Forscc,Jr 
I knrv C:lavton Harris 
William(;_ Kirk 

Alvin Tholllas Wallace 
Curtis E. l l11tton 
E. Tr;l\·is York,.J1. 
George Daniel Thornton 
Ma,·shall 0. Watkins 
Frederick T Boni 
C,1ylord M, Volk 
(;,,rel on Be,·erly Killinger 

:\;ithan Camlllon,.Jr, 
Fred Clark 
.John W, Sites 
\\ illiarn K Robertson 
Cit arles F. Eno 
Theodore (Ted)\\'. \\'insberg 
Gerald 0. \Iott 
JC .. .\. Fiskcll 
Francis \lm·sius Wood 
Victor F, Creen,J1. 
Earl S, l lornn 

AmcgdaJ OnTlll,llI 

William Cuarcl Blue 
( .liarles E. Dean 
I .uthcr C, Hamrno11d 
.\llanJ \Jorden 
Kucll l linson 

'''In the earliervcc1rs, the Proceedings bear a date which coincides with the ,ear of the ann11,1,] meeting, During the Vt'ars ot\\'orld \\'ctr IL puhlic,1,tion 
was irrt>g1ilar ,llld ;11 lc\tst srnn,· of the nil11m,·s were ]Htblislwd alter the ""r- Also, the actual vear th;it ,1 puhlic;ition is ;tvailable becorncs the "IL-g,d· 
date of a i.s,iw. not t I"' vear the meeting \\as held, Th 11s, ,ol, 1111,·s :t! and after bear a date one year al tn t ltc ;i1n111,d lllt't'tings, 




